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Events 
In State

Two Policemen 
Hurt in Brawl

(Herald Photo by  Oflara)

Gov. Dempsey Spruces Up for Tolland Celebration
(Story aad Other Plotureo on Page Eight)

Before 4th Fireworks 
Possible in Congress

UKAQTrrNTlTn'N’ (A P ^ __ ♦compJexoB oompooed of medical^ In the Hiouse, the Johnson ad-

NEW BRITAIN (A P )— 
Two policemen were in
jured in a street brawl 
that led to the arrest of 
four persons early Sunday.

^bout 2(X) persons watched 
the melee on Lafayette Street 
in front of the French Model 
Club. Police said some of the 
onlookers tried to pull officers 
away from their prisoners.

Supernumerary policeman 
Bert W. Anderson was taken 
to New Britain General Hospital 
on a stretcher. He was reported 
in good condition. Policeman 
Edward Madden, who said he 
was kicked and that his arm 
was scraped by a knife or raz
or, was released aJter treat
ment.

Several policemen arrived rai 
the scene to help Anderson and 
Madden, and beĝ an to use 
spray guns which are supposed 
to blind an attacker temporari
ly-

Last year, in October and No- 
veml>er there were four inci
dents of policemen being beaten 
in New Britain while making 
arrests. Anderson was involved 
in one of the previous incidents.
A total of 16 persons were ar
rested as a result of the inci
dents and received stiff sen
tences.

Sii^e then, police have been 
equipped with the spray guns.

Those arrested Sunday were 
CHarence Lavoie, 38, his brother 
Donald, 21, Murio Robles, 29, 
and Jose Gonzales, 21.

Clarence Lavoie was charged 
with assaulting a police officer, 
resistance, and breach of the 
peace. His brother and Robles 
were charged with breach of 
the peace and resistance. Gon
zales was charged only with 
breach of the peace.

Seeks Committees
HARTFORD (AP)—A Repub

lican legrldlktive leader has 
urged Gov. Jbhn Dempsey to 
appoint two interim committees 
to consider “ two matters of im
portance left unfinished by the 
1666 General Assembly.”

Rep. J. Tyler Patterson of 
Old Lyme, House Speaker, sug
gested in a letter to the Qo^ 
ernor Saturday that the com
mittees consist of legislators and 
others.

He said that serious considera
tion should be .given between 
now and 1967 ih setting up a 
code of ethics to!govern the con-

(See Page Ten)

Cong Guerrillas Down 
Viet Transport Plane

Big Wheels Show U p in Moon Project
Although they look like big wheels, these items being unloaded at NASA’s 
New Orleans Michoud Operation, are really the S-11 imulator (left) and 
S-IVB, two ground test rocket stages of the Saturn V moon rocket. The S-II is 
headed for Mississippi and tests, the other went back on a ship for delivery 
to Cape Kennedy. (AP Photofax)

A rent subsidy provision 
and an amendment dealing 
with patents stemming 
from government-financed 
m e d i c a l  research may 
touch o ff some pre - July 
Fourth fireworks on Capi
tol Hill.

The Senate vetea today on a 
toUl which would eetabliah re
gional medical centers to com
bat heart disease, cancer and 
atrokee. It woitM provide $660 
milUon la federal gronta over 
the next tour years foe medical

Strike Puts 
N.Y. T a x i s  
In G arages

NEW YORK (AP) — Ttud- 
eaba today all but disappeared 
from Naw York’s atreeU. A 
atrlke for union recognition 
flagged them down.

A few owner-driven cabs op 
■rated, but only the moat opU- 
mlsUc waited In the hope of get
ting picked up. — '

At Pennsylvania ataflon and 
Grand Central terminal and the 
Port Aidhorlty Bus Terminal, 
normally teeming with cabs, the 
hack stands were empty.

Christopher Plunkett, director 
of the AFLrdO Tkxl Driven 
OtganUlng Committee, said the 
walkout was more than 96 per 
cent effective against fleet- 
owned caba.

Some 6,000 taxi workan voted 
the walkout at a mass meeting 
•arly today and then set out to

Sraad the atrlke to all 16,000 
Ivera In Manhattan, Queena, 

Brooklyn and tlia Bronx.
Although driven of Independ

ently owned caba arc not In
volved, Plunkett laid most of 
them arc staying off the etreeU.

The walkout erupted after i 
•long (Usputa gaining union rec
ognition for driven. The driven 
Saged a one-day walkout last 
Karch 34 u  a demonatrmtlon of 
atrength.

Joaeph ChaUxiPka, . coordlna- 
ioe-of tha organlnng commlttaa, 
gold pickets wen posted at'all 
of the 80 fleet garages in the 
four boroughs Involved In thg 
dispute. _

The atstta wee urged by Har
ry Van Amkde Jr., ohaimun of 
the New Tork Ola Oenisal 1a - 
bor ODunoH, ASlrOIO.

Police headnarten dla- 
ha panoknen to taxi 
)Moaa end partdng

sdwols, reeearch InstltutionB 
and hospiitale.

No opposition was voiced Fri
day when the measure, a major 
peat of Proeident Jtdmson’e 
heaUh program, came up in the 
Senate.

But an am en dn i^  by Sen. 
Russell B, Long, D-La., stirred 
controveny. It would give the 
government exclusive rights to 
any biventlonB develoi>ed 
through research financed im- 
der the program.

Long contends that private 
patents riwuld not be Issued on 
products developed through re
search for which the taxpayers 
pick up the tab. Sen. Lister Hill, 
D-Ala., floor manager of the 
bill, says the WeUare Deport
ment’s general poHcy is that 
resuite of fedei^ly financed 
research should be made 
promptly available by publlca- 

an(l royalty-free licensing.

ministration may get Its tough 
est test of the session when a 
housing bill ooniairdng a ooptro- 
verslal rent subsidy provlsian Is 
voted^on.

R Is'bne of three major meas- 
itres the House hopes to dispose 
of before Mb members take an 
extended weekend recess for 
Independence Day oratory in 
home (hstriota. ^

The housing btU to on Tues
day's House (kxikeit. Republi
cans hope for substantial Demo
cratic help in attempting to 
ediminate the subsidy provision. 
The Senate has not yet acted on 
the measure, but its Banking 
Committee has approved a 
modified subsidy plan.

The other conhxrverslal bilto 
the House hopes to act on are 
the administratitm’e Economic 
Opportunity Act — known as the
 ̂ (Bee Page Ten)

NASA Planning 
Quick R e le a se  
Of Mars Photos

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
National Aeronautics and Space 
A d i^ strotion  said t^ a y  
Mariner 4 pictures of Mars will 
be released as they are pro
cessed.

This Is a change from an ear
lier decision that most of the 
pictures would be withheld from 
the public until after scientista 
had analyzed and discussed 
them.. ■*

NASA said officials of the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory at Pass 
dena, Calif., plan to release the
 ̂ (See Page Ten)

1
Queen Aware of Opposition

Beatrix’ Engagement 
Officially Announced

SOESTDYK PALACE, The Netherlands (AP) —  
Queen Juliana announced the engagement of her eldest 
daughter to a West (merman war veteran today and said 
she was “very consck)iv$ ‘about the doubts and even 
the resistance”  many Dutch feel toward th^ 
match. t

But the queen said ahe • 
future eon- 

von A m sb ^ , 88,

e le c t
ed her future aon-ln-law, <3aus

a West Ger
man diplomat, “by bis personal
ity wlU be of great aupMrt" to 
her daughter, Crown rancess 
Beatrix, 37.

Beatrix told a news confer
ence preceding the announce
ment mat she understood resist
ance to her ctuMce atlll eidsted 
and that It would take some 
Ume to end It

She said she was very happy.
the young 

quick In mak
ing “the choice of their hearts” 
and then both tested this choice 
“ to their mind and oonsciance’’ 
and this took them a long Ume.

“Though CUus, Uke bis fami
ly, has been omwaed absolutely 
to the Nasi reglmo, both young 
petqjle, Uke we, were vary oons- 
doua about the doubts and oven 
the realstanoa tboir angagomont 
could calaa with many. But ulti
mately tlugr dadded thay should 
not lot tka oMeotlona pravaU 
ovor tbair ovor mair knra,̂ ’ JuU- 
ana said.

Tha angufemont wts praoad- 
ad tty a haJ ad pulslle dehato.

wurtima mamerloo attfi

Tha ( i^ n  i^ d  that < 
couple nad bMn

wtohad

^ h a  major flaqt ownerp havajatrongSO ym^ 
giriTf to vadQVBiM Iba oom-Ifromllwliada, ilio PB-w flvar whsBiar V

army, was acceptable as a 
ptiince consort to the future 
queen.

The government and Parlia
ment gave the union their bles
sing.

‘Iroe queen announced the en- 
gagemeiM In a radio-television 
broadcast from her white mar
ble county palace at Soeetdyk.

Prince Bernhard, a native of 
Ctormany, Introduced his future 
son-in-law to the nation.
-The Dutch royal family gath

ered In the library of tha pilace. 
With the queen, her husbuid, 
BeaiMx and - her fiance were 
Ptincess Irene and her husband 
Prtnee Osrlos Hugo, Princcqs 
Margrlet wMh hsr Dutch comp 
moner fiance, Pieter van Vd- 
tenboven, and the youngest, 
PrtnceoB ObiisUne, who last 
fiaiturday paasad bar AimU high 
achoot exantinwHioa.

Von Amabeig sarved au 
youth of 18 with g Oerman pan- 
lar dlvMon In Maly Omtam tha 
final stages qf Wortd Waru.

Informad drdaa jm , lha  
Hague said tfie wadding proba
bly woiM taka plaM next 
spring. By then Van Amsban 

tU have baooma a Dutch oK-

.(flaa

Ignores Desk Incident

Bliss W ill Discourage 
GOP Splinter Groups

WASHINGTON (AP)--Chairman Ray C. Bliss told 
the Republican Committee today he will try to discour
age the creation of GOP organizations which will vie 
for party funclfi. ^

He talked In general terms 
about finances, research and 
staffing In his report to the com- 
mMltee which Is concerned about 
splinter organizations and cur
ious about the case of the ran
sacked desk at (JOP headquar
ters.

In his prepared statement 
there was no mention of the 
ransacking incident and no di
rect reference to Barry <3oM- 
water’s new-twm Free Society 
Association.

However, Bliss told the com
mittee members:

"We will never have a strong, 
united party unti-1 our fund rais
ing efforts are aJso united and

“ R to for this single reason 
that I -view with some concern 
the creation of separate organi
zations which solicit funds from 
Republicans, whether these or
ganizations be liberal, moder
ate, or (xjnservative. My first 
responedbillty Is to finance the 
operation of the Republican Na
tional Oommittee. Until that 
operation is fully financed — 
and we are far from that posi
tion at this moment — I, like

W  - J'

my predecessors, must attempt 
at least to discourage the crea
tion of organizations which will 
compete with us in the soliciting 
of Republican funds.

“ However, once these organi
zations become a reality we cer
tainly will attempt to fully util
ize the assistance they may ren
der to the Republican cause.”

He had told a ne-ws conference 
10 days ago that the new Gold- 
water group wovUd hamper his 
quest ^  party unity and mon
ey.

Bliss noted today that he has 
had only 89 days in which to 
reorganize the party lineup 
since succeeding Dean Burch, 
who served as chairman under 
Goldwater, the 1964 GOP presi
dential nominee.

In his prepared remarks 
about headejuarters staffing, the 
chairman said nothing about his 
action in firing William Oody 
Kelly, longtime political asso
ciate who was his chief aide, for

(See Page Ten)

Pilot Solos  
To London,  
Sets Ma r ks

To the Point
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

P r e s i d e n t  Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and British Prime 
Minister Churchill some
times got right to the point 
in their discussions in World 
War II, historical docu
ments disclose. This ex
change was included in. 
papers released todayi-

On March 3, 1944 Roose
velt assured Churchill “We 
are not making sheeps eyes 
at your oil fields in Iraq 
or Iran.”

Answering the message, 
Churchill said;

“Let me reciprocate by 
gflving you fullest assurance 
that we have no thought of 
trying to horn in upon your 
Interests or property in 
Saudi Arabia.”

The State Department 
published the volume con
taining the exchange.

Water C h eck ed  
A f t e r  18,000 
C la im  111 ness

RIVERSIDE, OaHf. (AP) — 
Health offlolails in this Southern 
Chilfomia city are continuing 
their search for the source of a 
baoteria which caused serious 
Illness to more than 18,0(X) per
sons in a one-month period.

Scores of local, state and fed
eral investigators probed water 
lines and wells today to deter
mine how the otyaerjism called 
Salmonella Typhlmurlum en
tered the city’s water system.

I believe now that the epi
demic stage — hard to define — 
has passed,’ ’ says Dr, Louis 
Hertz, regional director of the 
California Department of Public 
Health.

LONDON (AP) — American 
pilot Benjamin Games, 41, ar
rived here today after a hair- 
raising solo fMghit across the 
AiUantTc during which he Is be
lieved to have seit three records 
for single-engine ami^iibious 
planes.

Games of Elkhoit, Ind., flew 
the four.-aeater from EUchart via 
Boston, St. Pierre Island, 
Greenland, Iceland and Scot
land.

His mission was to bring the 
small flying boat here tor Aus
tralian William Riley.

‘.‘He deUvered it afi right,”  
said Riley, “ but what a flight 
R ’s one of the most exciting 
tUghts I ever heard of.

“ From what I  can tel, Ben’s 
broken three wos:)d records tor 
this type of plane.

“ He flew 1,090, miles nonstop 
from Boston to Pierre in 11 
hours SO minutes. We’U have to 
have all this confirmed, but 
think the previous long-^stance 
solo flight for tMs sort of plane 
was 890 miles.’ ’

Riley said the decond record 
set by Gfunes was* one of 
hours 16 minutes for the 840- 
mlls flight from Reykjavik, Ice 
land, to Prestwick, Scotland. He 
said be was certain the pravlouB 
record for this dislance was 11 
houn 46 minutes. i

The third record was one of 
kiw’ altitude.

“Becauae of ice atorma and 
tha realty fOifi weather, be bad 
to fly ovar k»fi dlstancea right 
down on !tie wa. aknoat touch- 
Inc H at Umas."

Oamea laM M$(llana on Juna 18 
and flew out of Boston the next 
day. Vkxxoa fit Plane be noaed 
uto Naraarnuau Qraanland

Full Report 
Not Given;  
Many Killed

SAI(X)N, South V i e t  
Nam (A P )—Guerrilla fire 
downed a twin - engine 
Cl 23 ti-ansport 13 miles 
east of Saigon’s a i ^ r t  
Sunday night and military 
officials and civilians who 
visited the scene at day
light said they saw 16 
bodies taken from the 
wreckage.

U.S. military spokesmen an
nounced a U.S. Air Force officer 

i and an eirilsted man were 
killed. They declined to give 
other details, including the total 
number of casualties. Their re
ticence indicated the plane was 
on a secret mission.

American and Vietnamese 
visitors to the area,., however, , 
said the plane slammed into a 
farmhouse. One military source 
said he understood It carried 20 
men—all Americans—and that 
all had been killed. He said hia 
information was that fovar 
bodies were missing in the 
widely scattered wreckage.

The two officially announced 
deaths brought the llat of Amer
icans killed in Viet Nam by ene
my action to 420.

Psychological warfare min
gled with bombings in pontinued 
air raids on (Jomimuiist North 
Viet Nam.

A U.S. i^kesm an announced 
U.S. Air For^e planee dumped 
216 million cartoon leaflets over 
five North Vietnamese cities, 
urging residents to oppose tha 
Hanoi government.

All the clUea were south of 
Hanoi, miey are known centers 
of Roman Gathollcism or other 
gpoups potentially likely to be 
opposed to the Communist gov
ernment.

The U.S. spokesman said tha 
drops were Uie beginning of a  
major leaflet campaign to be 
carried out in North Viet Nam 
“ below a certain line”  south of 
Hanoi. The northernmost city 
was the Catholic community of 
Phat Diem, 65 miles south of 
Hanoi. The others were Thanh 
Hoa, Bai Thuong, Dong Phon 
Thuong and Ninh Blnh.

No ground fire or enemy 
planes were spotted, and all 
eight planes returtied safely, tha 
spokesman said.

The leaflets, with-cartoons on 
one side and a text on the other, 
charged that the Hanoi govern
ment was taking 'rice from the 
people to feed its troops in South 
Viet Nam.

Four Americans were killed 
Sunday night and today in Viet 
Nam, U.S. authorities an
nounced.

Two paratroopers were killed 
by an accident^ shot from tha 
shotgrm of another paratrooper 
at the Blen Hoa airbase, U.S. 
military authorities reported. 
They gave no other details.

U.S. and Vietnamese planes 
also dropped bombs on North 
Viet Nam today.

In the heaviest of the reported 
raids, 12 Vietnamese figlMer- 
bombers attacked a barracks 
compound 10 nriles north of the 
iTth Parallel.

Ftour U.S. Navy Skyhawk pi- ♦ 
lots reported they destroyed or 
damaged 10 barges, a foot

(See Page Four) (See Page Ten)

‘Pioneer’ Satellite 
Goes Commercial

WASHINGTON (A P)—President Johnson formally 
inaugurated commercial telephone service'by satellite 
tod&y with & transatlantic call relayed by the Eaily 
Bird satellite

v«m A ilu b e ig  a n i  Cn w b  PriMCMs Baatrix

Immediately after the presi
dent’s call, stressing the in
fluence of global communlca- 
tldfiB on world peace, other calls 
were made in Freniim German 
and Italian by officials of those 
countries.

Great ^ t e in  and Oanoda 
also took part.

The converssrtlone were <^ear 
oe the usual transatlantic coUs 
by submarine cable

Johnson said that the moment 
marked a milestone in the bi^o- 
ly  of communicatiane.

"For the first time a man
made aateBMe to being put Into 
ootnmerclal use as a system of 
(xwnmuntcatione between na 
tk m  and continents,”  he said.

He caUed OiIb a very tangiUe 
and valuaUe reaMaation of the 
promises of man’s  exploiatien 
of qMce.

He added l l» t  man wifi take 
many more and longer riepo.

JoteMxn said ha w u  esi>ec4sl- 
thst the Baity Bird

_____jiging 33,800 miles
atxrie the aartb. ie tile snxhwt 
of a Jotiti Mmatim of 4* eoun- 
Mm, wMh more 
■d to Jpin. "

4

tained through the Oommuntca- 
tions SateUite Oorp.

a&Ke the eoitiest days of 
the ^lace age, Johnson said, the

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Algerian atron^noan HouacI 
Boumedtonoe rcpoetad to be ne
gotiating with two of the origi
nal leadeni of the reheMoo 
agakmt Freooh rale to hope ef 
flndtog wtdety reepeotod rivUtoa 
neat maa for hia ragtoie.

Track toaMIc nonnal asato 
aa Teamatora. hack tram uto 
authoriaad week-4ong aMka, 
deliver tMM of faod, draga aM  
other aaarcikaadMe tbrougtauk 
Greater FhttorteipWa area.

VacattoBing coanpora from 19 
atoUa trappad M Ugk waUr. 
to Pato Ztoro OMayon Btato 
Parit to tito Taatoh pasMaeitie 
axr-'W  to ha ahto to tatore k f

9
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Summer
'o* iLiiiw!* o ® »

Theaters
One of the few non-musical summer theaters in the 

afea—the Nutmeg Summer Playhouse— launches its 
ninth season tomorrow night with Jean Kerr’s comedy, 
“ Mary, Mar>-.”  It is the first of seven top theatrical 
hits presented by s  group of^ /
EJquity performers at the Har- 
riet Jorgensen Theater on the 
campus of University of Con
necticut.

Cast in the role of "Mary" is 
Marie Masters, a newcomer to 
the Nutmeg stage. A recent 
UConn grad. Christopher Fay 
handles the part of her hus
band. Dr. John Hallauer, a fre
quent director of UConn stu
dent productions, anij John 
Wylie, another newcomer, also 
have leada

Oakdale Musical Theater at 
Wallingford presents it first  ̂
play of the season — Godfrey ,
Cambridge in "A funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum.” This will be Cam
bridge's debut on the legitimate 
stage but he'll have plenty of 
support i n c l u d i n g  veteran '
Broadway and nightclub comig 
Lew Parker and lovely Gloria ,
Kristy, one of a bevj’ of beau- j
ties and a holdover from the ________________ _____________
Broadway company. t

The plot (? )  is slim but plenty of faight, gags, gorgeous
girls and Cambridge's flair 
for humor give promise of an
other big week in Wallll^gford.

Jose Ferrer, accomplished at 
every phase of "show biz." 
stars at Storrowton this week 
in "Around the World in 80 
Days.”

'1 his is the show that appear
ed at Guy Lombardo’s outdoor 
theater at Jones Beach, L I. and 
is an ambitious project for the-

MARUO MASTEKS

st*Bad Breath
U nut sillini Ckarcoal Conp Ublit 
SwHttiu Mouth-StsiRKh in 5 Mlmrttt
or your 43C bicli >t drusglit. Chtw BtIUnt tibllli wtioneyer ypur broath may ofland. 
Ball-ant neutraliza acidity, swaatan mouth and itomach. No tugar. Writa Ball-ant, Ortnitburf, N. Y. for llbaral fraa aampla.

WANT RN E GIFTS FOR
INDOORS OR OUTDOORS?

PUUD SUMPS!

company of the new Mt. South
ington Theater amd witl appear 
aa Baby Jane in the opening 
production, "Gypsy,” which 
starts Wednesday. She is a 
member of the Children's Wing* 
of the Little Theatre of Man
chester, as IS Miss Ann Russell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Russell 33 Chambers St., who 
has been accepted at the Ameri
can Academy of Acting in New 
York City.

1 1  ill
AtP BRAND

INSTANT
COFFEE

SA^E 60'
OVER OTHER BRANDS

1.0910 oz
JAR

SAVE 77e

A p p le  P ie s

^ U e C r —  Asst.FUvoTB 

Sharp t t e d d a r O i ^

’A  g a l M t  
lb 79c

gdar-tn-the-rouBKl Several new 
■ongs hlpdiUtM ttw colorfiS pro
duction.

Popular te9evlflldit--j^ Bht« 
Arden and her huMMndTBtiDoks 
West, begin the second weeVof 
action at Hugh Foidin’B 
Tom Playhouse in "Beekma 
Place” wWch tells the story of 
a retired oonoert violinist and 
his wife's attempts to get him 
out of sedate Beekman Place 
and back on the concert stage. 
Her triale euid tribulations pro
vide many opportunities for de
lightful comedy.

STAGE DOOR NOTE.S—  At 
least two of the people who en
joyed Jerry 'Vale's performance 
at Oakdale last week were 
struck wkh the marked physi
cal resemblance between the 
popular singer and Manches
ter’s Marshaii Hodge. Those 
who’ve heard Marsh sing, how
ever, were convinced the re
semblance ended there. . . Jayne 
Mansfield operis Ivoryton's 36th 
season next Monday in “Na
ture's Way” . . . The .16th sea- 
.son of Wednesday evening ca- 
rilkm concerts at Trinity Col
lege begin* this week with the 
Rev. Rotfe A. Lawson as caril- 
lonneur. Guided tours of the 
Trinity chapel are conducted 
after each concert . . . Grand 
OF>ening of Goodspeed Oi>era 
House's first show of the sea
son. “Man from LaMancha,” is 
scheduled tonight. A Week of 
preiview performances preceded 
the opening . . . Miss Kathy 
Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kelly, 66 Walnut St., is

\\

“THE WAY 
1 HEARD FT’

b y  J o h n  G r u b e r

This sununer will see the in-^standing talent
auguratidn of a course of mu
sic instruction out UC6nn 
which is both interesting and 
significant. Dr. Jack Heller 
(whom you may recall as a 
guest conductor of the Man
chester Civic Orchestra) has or
ganized a new Summer Youth 
Orchestra, assisted by Dr. Brian 
Klitz, also of the music de'part- 
ment at UConn.

Seventy-five strong, the 
members hall from such dis
tinguished citadels of musical 
learning as Curtis, Julliard, 
Elastman and Oberlin. not to 
mention my old Alma Mater the 
New England Conservatory. 
Other Easteran colleges and 
universities as well as a few 
secondary schools have contri
buted members to the orchestra 
as well.

The instruction will not be 
limited to orchestral playing

in individual 
audiitiaiM, ahowa'' how eagerly 
this type of pedagogy k  await
ed in this country.

For most <vf these atudenta 
it meant gl'vhrg up ' summer 
jobs that would have helped 
immeasur^Hy in defraying ex
penses at school nexit year. Yet 
they willingly abandoned finan
cial reward in order to further 
their artiatic aims under the 
circumstances I have outlined.

The fa«( that this tnstruotion

is avaMble to you, tiw 
muskHoRWi *vbn 
for colUgs orsdM, is/M/gmsat 
value alao. Getting,' aomswbat 
on ttie Inside o f i^ortnances 
and perfonnera ^ves* you a 
much broader appreciation of 
iths proMema of aft. You’re 
bound to learn something of 
value, and you’re bound to find 
things entertaining aa welL

Ibiny people from the area 
journey to Tanglewood for a 
atanUar oppoctuntty, and here It 
k  availahto only a few milea 
away in atofie. Take advantage 
o f i^ for your re^>ome ViU un
doubtedly determine how suc- 
cesBfUHy future programs of 
summer instruction may be.

Tve already told you how to 
get more information, but juet 
so you won’t  ha've to reed the 
whole column again, 1st me re
peat H. Just call the Univer
sity and aak for extension 807 
any weekday from 9-lQ and 1-4. 
If you get a "busy” signal let’s 
h c ^  it’s 'som ebo^ else from 
the area just as intereeted aa 
you and L

Actor Cochran Dead, 
Lung Infection Cited

OUATEaJALA (API — Thet
___ death of film actor Steve (3o-

Ws schooner at
ICS n.«uy, m  wamux jsx., is 1 explored under**the tutelage Guatemala was atribut-

an apprentice in the resident distlneuish^ acute lung Infec-fVTlfnTBOT̂nf fwf îhia m̂ er jCr̂ t4Vi- . - - ! ' tiOH.

^  idenUfied by Dr. Abel Giron, a
'"®‘«<=al waminer who j;er- 

Switzerland, If formed an autopsy on it. Dr.
. T Giron said he k n w  the actor.

B ^  are tops In their fields exact nature of Oochran’s
“ 'ness until he receives a labo- 

,ratory report, but the lung in- 
Some of the instruction to be fection caused paralysis, 

offered by these distinguished (Tehran’s body was aboard 
artists will be open to the pub-1 his 40-foot schooner Rogue 
Be at a nominal fee. and wKen which was tow'ed into the Gua- 
I say nominal, I mean it; you | temalan port of Champerico 
can study under Uiem( at least Saturday. Also aboard were 
as »  auditor) for J1.50 pieir' three Mexican women who said 
^ i o n ,  and that certainly is a the actor died June 15 after he

1 .1, . .. j . .  became paralyzed and couldYou might feel that audit- move only his head.
Ihf. ' The women were identified as

i Eva Montero Castellanos. 25. a 
■ teachers. I seamstress: Eugenia Bautista Normally you pay your money -  -e

for Individual instruction, 
which you receive, but this fee 
allows you to sit in quietly on 
the other students’ InstructiorL 
Thus, while you may be study
ing Bach, you can assimilate 
the master’s instruction to 
somrtiody else on Beethoven.
And if you have a good mem
ory you can later leam the

Prison Break 
Attempt Fails

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Three 
prisoners armed with homem
ade pistols and a bomb seized 
two guards and briefly took 
over the second floor of the hos
pital at Western State Peniten
tiary Sunday night.

A squad of gfuards cru.*hed the 
rebellion with tear gas. The hos-

^ e  '^tom^**‘fa^hton'^^from ! Beiithoven work on your _ol^  ,

Zacarias, 19, a laundreaa, and 
Lorenza Infante de la Rosa, 14.

The girls told authorities in 
Champerico this story:

Cochran hired them In Aca
pulco, Mexico, at the beginning 
of June to work as maids and 
helpers aboard the boat. They 
were chosen from 180 girls who 
answered an advertisement he

crushed match heads jammed 
into a piece of pipe, blew up In 
the rush on the prisoners' 
stronghold.

It Mattered the hand of in
mate Richcird Mayberry, 27. a 
convicted robber doing extra 
time for leading a sensational 
attempted prison , break and riot 
in Philadelphia two years ago.

He was the only person hurt 
in the rebelbon which involved 
only three of the prison's 950 
Inmates. Other prisoners 
banged on their bars and yelled 
but authorities said H was unre
lated "horseplay.”

Warden James Maroney said 
he didn’t know what caused the 
rebellion.

‘"niey had demands.

w'hen you’re no longer busy I They left Acapulco June 3 on 
with Bach ' •*'« Pacific Coast to

Americans don’t seem t o '
’’cotton’’ to this idea, feeltog i ‘ ‘J f l ,  
private instruction should
private, but it works very w ell, J .
in practice over in Europe. So _ ****
plan to drop in on some of i “ P ® J-tri., do some exer- 
these open sessions. You’ll find , ®'^® have breakfast
them interesting and instruc- p * ^  ^
live as well. Details may be I At night he i ^ d  to drink two 
had by calling the University' '  j  vjiskies and sleep on
and asking for Extension 807 1.̂ “ * ,“ ®®̂ ’ said. During the 
any weekday from 9-12 and' ***’*/ morning hours Hfc would 
from 1-4. There are even re- 8® 1° his cabin.

A bad storm June 12-13 dam
aged the foremast and stopped
the engines. (Jochran fixed the

even re
duced rates for those con
templating more than one au
dition.

You can hear and observe ■ " ’ ^sl *oon after complained 
practical instruction in such, pains in his legs which later 

j diverse sublects as “Chamber. sPT'aad to his chest, arms and 
They Mu.sic,” ‘T^e Artistic Life,” Pr's said.

wanted to make a deal. I refuse Style and Refinements,” and so 
to make deals \ at anytime. | o’"- There is even one session 
Therefore I didn't listen and I : -scheduled for July 23 at 3 p.m. 
don't know what the deal w as' which Mr. Szigeti will in- 
about," he said. i dulge in a question and answer

The warden .said the rebellion I " ' “ h both audience and | what will happen
1 at 7 o ’clock shortly after I Try to get to this | ah«bd die?’ ’ _

Centkr SIm m  o f Fully-Cooked Hama

Ham
Steak

The actor took to his cabin 
and his fever began to rise. The 
^rls quoted Cochran as saying: 
"Please don't leave me alone,”

I and at another time, “ God, 
to you If 1

started at 7 o ’clock shortly after I Try to ^  to th is ia n ^  “
supper when the priTOners ' " ’ 811 orders to the He instructed them how to
hustled two guards orko the sen-' J^Tcnson Auditorium Box O f-! steer the sloop and told them: 

• -  flee at UConn. I "On^ of you must always be at
The orchestra will assemblethe helm.” 

for its first instruction July l l " '  Mrs. Montero said he died
and will give its first p u b l i c ...............
performance July 16. less thsm 
a week later! This means plen
ty of hard work for the per
formers. There will be two oth
er orchestral concerts, ending 
July 23 when the orchestra

ond floor of the hosjiital build
ing.

From there they fired on 
guards in two nearby cellblocks. 
The guards returned the fire, 
forcing two of the prisoners to 
retreat into a wa^room, the 
third into a 15-bed ward.

Scores of city and county _____
police, state troopers and off- to “ the road” for a two-
duty guards ringed the 40-foot I w’eek tour. Some dates are 
walls of the prison, which is lo- a'vailable at a nominal fee if 
cated about two miles south of; know anyone who w*ants to 
Pillsburgh's downtown section! ®"8age the group. Dr. Heller

shortly after 5 a.m.. June 15 
The women decided to stay on 

deck until help came, but heavy 
rains forced them to seek shel
ter in the cabin with the decom
posing body several times.

The only food they had left 
were potatoes.

LB
on the north bank of the 

! River. Ohio

1
l i

C h oice  C enter Cut, Tender, Lean, F leverfu l

SUPER-RIGHT (SLICED LB 49c)

Smoked Skevlders lb 45̂
M O N D A Y  A N D  TUESDAY ONLY

Chicken lb 59'' LEGS LB 49̂
ALL ■'WEEK FEATURE -  SUPER-RIGHT, SKINLESS

Frankforts t ™ 'b u b o x S  b o x 2 . 6 9
BEEF■, CHICKEN, HAM, TURKEY, MEA*T LOAF

Meat Dinners Vk?  39̂
BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Meet Pies 4 8 0Z Z A C  
PKGS 6 9 '

DÔ ZEN

CALIFORNIA, SWEET, JUICY

Oranges
NEW LOW PRICES!

ACT FROZEN lAKEI tOOIS
CHOCOLATE, STRAVYBERRY OR VANILLA
BAVARIAN CAKE
eUTTEi CREME ICED OR MACAROON
DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
BUTTER CREME ICED
COCONUT CAKE
BUUER CREME ICED

ORANGE FLUFF CAKE B#̂ WI
affMliv* at A4F 8ep#i Mirimtt 

to Ifcit m4 vMtoity«
_gjl OHAt ATUHTie 4 PAtlnC W* «y“fAWr. MC

YOUR 

CHOICE 
kC i l

m

Maroney. called from his 
home, organized the tear gas 
a.ssault. The three prisoners 
came out with their hands up 
and surrendered without a 
struggle.

Maroney said the two guards, 
Sgt. John R. Waltz, 57, and Jo
seph Ferrara, 38, were not 
abused during the 90-minute 
rebellion. He said, however, 
that "the prisoners threatened 
to kill them.’ ’

will conduct.
Altogether this sounds like a 

most significant course of in
struction. Listing everything 
available is beyond the scope 
of this column, of course, but 
it la worthwhile stuff.

Moreover U lends immense 
stature to the Unlvensity of 
OonnecUcut. Normally, instruc
tion of this calitAr is available 
only at schools ifor the profes
sional musician and in Europe, 
"Hie fact that Dr. Heller had no 
trouble in enlisting 75 students, 
all o f whom had to show out-

TONIOHT and TUBS. 
“Family Jewels”  Shown I at

"Family Audrey
Jewel*” Hepburn
(Color) O. Peck 

“ RomanJerry HoUday"
Lowto , (Color)

They hod tied a red flag to the 
highest mast at Cochran’s In- 
atrucUons. Several boats passed 
without recognizing the distress 
signsJ. Finally they were seen 
by a Guatemalan tuna boat 
which towed them Into Cham
perico.

The three girls‘ were held In 
Chaperico for questioning. ’The 
Mexican Embassy asked that 
they be eet free oa soon os pos
sible.

U.S. Vice Consul Herbert Ho- 
rowritz, said he wraut waiting for 
instructions from Oochran’s rel
atives concerning the body.

Cochran, a Tiatlve of liureka, 
(jallf., had been married and 
divorced three times. His third 
wife, Jonna Jensen Cochran, 
told neivsmen in Son Francisco 
she had been informed of his 
death.

His other wives were Florence 
Lockwood, on artist, and Fay 
McKenzie, a singer.

Cochran spent most of hie 
youth in Laramie, Wyo., and 
attended (he University of 
Wyoming. He started hia acting 
caireer in Detroit during 'the 
I9S0s. Hia big break came when 
Mae West signed him to appear 
in "Diamond Lil”  on Broadway.

A friend in Los Angeles, ad
vertising executive Bruce Pen
nington, said the actor bad been 
checking on locations for a mov
ie to be called "Captain O 
Flynn.”

Pennington said the script 
told of an eccentric captain’s 
voyage from Puerto Rico to 
Acapulco with a crew of six 
beautiful women.

TASTE OF TEXAS
NEW YORK (AP) — Edward 

Ebrerett Oauthome, .oldest liv
ing alumnus of the University 
of Texas, got a speclaj gift tor 
his 103rd birthday. It was a 
T-Bone «eak sent to him in 
New York by Texas (3ov. John 
B. Oonnally.

Oauthome at# the ateak with 
his own teeth.

MEADOWŜr
HIID SPDD ilP)M BI 'll V’-r)h

JERRY
LEW IS

•■THE FAMILY 
JEWELS"

Gregory Peek 
Audrey Hepburn 

“HOMAN HOLIDAY”
Children under 12 Frci-! 

GIANT FRir PLAYGROUND

Sheinwold on Bridge
CHOOSE RIGHT FINESSE 

IF ENTRIES ARE SCARCE

STAtf
NOW ENDS ITHIS. 
WALT DISNEY’S
•CINDFRELU'
at 1:80 - 6:00 - 8:15

“TATTOOED 
POLICE HORSE” 

Color

I'M Ml 7B3.’ nih ( D'.onmsri) 
AMPU PAHKINti

lONi: SHOW

Get away from it all!

G et a n  HFC  
T ra v e la a n

Take that wdl-eamcd vaeatiea 
—it’t important fcr your , 
family’s health and well-being.
An HFC Traveleon ia a aentthk 
way to pay for all the things 
you need to ma your vacation 
a tucceas: Uanaportation, lodging, clothing, equipment 
When you return, relaxed and refltahtd, you can repay 
conveniently. Asl^Labout your Trovcloan today at K F C

Borrow up to SIOOO 
Toko up to 24 montha to rtpay

/a k  about oraSM W* Insurane* os  toans at nrouR rolst

HOUSEHOLD FINMICB̂
H AN C M itna tNOPPMia p a m u ip ^ ^

SSSMMHIaTvmpIkonbW 
twi noer<-FHONEt 64S-9SS6

| * T » U 8 K f  .*»•

"no^.^^pST

FHATVRE FIRST 8UN.-THURS.

DopnrtnMnt e< Thentra 
Tile Cnlvesnllar at Cenn.

Bqnlty Resident Campnay 
M l Seneen

Tasoday tlirwBgli Saturday
JUNE 2f .  JULY 3 

JEAN KBUfS ________
MARY, MARY

___ _A P Ii»S W W  SBABON BOOKLETS
BegtOar (7 ) -d lM 5  

IH < aat WJU and 5M 0 Student (•)—O M t
But om eai t iW  AJL<e>iS FJ*. (Satarday ItW  PJMI-ftW F JL) 
AtrOeadlttonad dSS>atlS riwtala SiM

HABKIET 8. JtWOENSEN XHBi^TBE 
— --------------------------------- — h s i i i r  /

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Many years ago, wihan I bod 

to choose exactly (he right 
piece of candy for my penny, 
1 would think very hard but 
wotdd always decide — after I 
had eaten the piece of my 
choice — that I bod made the 
wrong choice. Today I see the 
same sort of thing happening to 
bridge players.

Opening lead—Four of spades.
South ruffed the seSond spade 

and led the Jock of clubs to 
dunYmy’s ace. So far, so good.

Now declarer could try a 
tinesee in either hearts or dia
monds. Which? “ Get the 
ttrumps out first and then 
think,”  South said to himself. 
He therefore led a trump from 
dununy and went down one.

There was nothing wrrong with 
the heart finesse, except tor 
the time. South won the queen 
of hearte and could lead out 
the ace of hearts, dropping 
East's king.

The trouble was that South 
had to lose too many diamond 
tricks since he had to lead the 
suit out of his own hand.

Take Both Finesses
South should begin by taking 

the diamond fineese Insteiid of 
the heart finesse. When the 
queen of diamonds wins. South 
oodhes the ace of diamonds and 
ruffs a diamond in dummy.

This puts declarer back in the 
dummy, in position to take the 
trump‘ finesse. South leads a 
trump from dummy, wins a 
ftneese with the queen and 
leads the ace of trumps, next. 
Hie Ung drops, and South can 
draw trumps and run eleven 
tricks.

Even if the diamond fineese 
should lose, H Is still correct 
to take It first.. The opponents 
cannot stop declarer from ruff
ing at least one diamond In 
dummy, and that ruffing trick 
cannot be obtained it South be
gins by leading trumps. The 
naain hope is to win both 
fineeses, and that can be done

mm
MAIN '■>1 E.'*’ ! MAHTfORt' ’*

a:r cnNnini.Nt o * *’ ‘ “n • i

Jerfy Lewis in
■TH€ DISORDERLY 

ORDERLY"
3:15-6:30-9:45 

plus Elvis Presley in
"ROUSTABOUr*

1:30-8:05 
WEDNESDAY 

“How to Murder Your Wife”

East dealer 
Both tides v n ln tfiU i 

NO RTH  
«  1105 
W 63
b  62

___ _ 4 B A 9 I 5 4 2
W OT BAST
B 96 4  B A K Q B 7 2
^  10752 ^  K 4
0  797  0  K105S

a n s f . ^ *tOUIH
A  3
Kp A Q I 9 5  
0  A Q 8 4  '
♦  k J j

Eari South West
1 A Double Past
2 S  3 ^  Pass 
All Pats

only tf South stazts ttw dia
monds ftrsf.

Dally <)ueatl0B
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

8; Heaiia, A-Q-J-9-5: DIanKmds. 
,A-<)-8-4; OInba, Wbht do
you eayf

Answer: Bid Mw heart. The 
hand is not quite strong 
enough tor a forcing opening bid. 
Start with one of your longer

_____  L
For ShetnwoM’e SO-page book

let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge." 
send 50 *oents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Ontral Station, 
New York 17. N.Y.

Copyright, IMS 
General Features Oorp.

CHANGING m iE S
WORCESTBR, Moss. (AP) — 

Working conditions and trane- 
portantion methods have under
gone a big change eitKe William 
H. M urp^ started work as a 
transit employe In Worcester 
54 years ago.

Take-home pay was Ism  than 
810 a week, and there were np 
fringe benefits, when Murphy 
began his career as a conductor 
on electric streetcars in 1911. 
He later became a bus driver 
and is retiring this year at the 
age of 74.

Oates Open 7:80 
"Clarence”  8:50 

“ Sandokan”  10:16

ALSO _
Steve Reeves

"SANDOKAN 
THE GREAT*
COMING WED.

“ Von Ryan’s Express” and 
“Dear Brigette”

NOW SHOWING —  ENDS THURSDAY 
"THE TRAIN" —  Burt LoncostBr —  7 - 9:25

BRMCTHinfiat 
MOWDBURTON #  
RSMWESNNT STARTS FRI!

fn
S A  BURNSIDE

Godfrey 
CAMBRIDGE

it A FUNNY THING 
HAPPENED ON THE 
Vi/AY TO THE FORUM

Ateom 
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Plamung Board OK’s 
Six New Subdivisians

The planning and aoaliigttl^diga Bstatee, Orchaid Heights
oommisston has gtven final ap
proval to six subdivieione, totaN 
tog US tots.

The hugeat to Orduud 
Heights, on Avery St, with 02 
lots. The development waa re
duced from 64 lots, and part of 
the property that borders town- 
owned land wUl be deeded to 
the town for recreational use.

The conunisskm’s dectoimi on 
the subdivtolon was reached af
ter dlsoustoon with the town 
oouncii, board of education, 
public buUding commission, 
and others.

The next two largeet subdivi- 
akms are a second section of 
Oak Ridge Etotates, o ff Foster 
St., oonstoting of 20 lots, and 
Rolling Park, off Griffin and 
WlndsorviUe Rds., Iwving 19 
lots.

The controversial subdivision 
called Maple Ridge, on the 
property of Stephen F i l i p ,
Avery St., with 13 lots, wsa 
given final approval — after 
the applicant revised the plan 
to include a special sanitary 
aystem on three lots and chang
ed the land—contour on three 
ethers.

Two smaller subdivisions, one 
on Smith St. and one on Strong 
Rd., were approved; they con 
slat of two lots each.

The commission stipulated 
that sidewalks would be re
quired on both aides o f the 
street in Maple R i d g e ,  Oak Brownie Joaefh, teL 644-0148.

and Rolling Park.
The commission noted ttiat, 

with the approval of M a p l e  
Ridge and Oak Ridge Bbtates, 
two a tr e ^  will be opened con
necting A very  and Foetsir Sts. 
near the new Orchard H i l l  
School. There will also be a six 
foot 'Mved 'waheway from the 
Oak Ridge development to the 
sdiool, providing a safe en
trance to the property.

In other acUona, the oommis- 
slcn approved a change in zone, 
from A-30 to OC, for the Milkie 
land on SulUvan Ave. The oom- 
mtoedon noted that the appli
cant has provided a buffer zone 
o f A-20 land to protect the resi
dential zone which abuts the 
rear property Une.

An appUoaUmi for a change 
o f zone in the Main S t area 
was turned down by the com- 
mtoaioh after consultation with 
profeealonal planners. In deny
ing the application, the commis
sion stated that the "package 
request” couVd not be approved 
for a variety of reosctiB, and 
that each specific item tocluded 
in the request would be review
ed and considered separately.

Because of the changing na
ture o f Main St, the commis
sion said, exceptions will be 
considered in the impending up
dating o f tbe ooraprehensive 
plan. •

Manchester Evening Herald 
South, Windsor correspondent

Silent Meditation 
Ends ’U.N. Birthday

8AN FRANCISOO (AP) —ematic sources said there vma

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Welfare Anthony J. 
Celcbressc saya a federal pro
gram has produced summer 
Jobe for 86,500 oc^ege students 
from low-hi come famlMes.

’The Work-etudy program Is 
auttMrized by the BlOTnoinIc Op
portunity Act. Alxyut 819.1 mil
lion has been imovided to 780 
colleges and universitlea to han
dle the program.

Students not attending sum
mer olaeseo may work full time. 
Ttioae attending schotd may 
work up to 16 hours a week.

Hie baric wage la 81.26 an 
hour w4'th federal aUotments 
covering 90 per cent of the pay.

WASHINOTON (AP) — Sen. 
Ektward M. Kennedy says com 
petition between the Soviet Un 
ion and Red China has stimulat 
>  d Oommunlet activities 
throughout Africa.

TOe Maesaohusetts Democrat, 
chiUrman of the Senate Jud'ici 
ary subcommittee on refugees 
and eexapees, said the two (tom- 
munlst countries are primarily 
competing tor the loyalty of Af
rican studenta and exile leaders.

The Kennedy report came 
after oloeed session testimony 
by G. Mennen WilUame, assiri 
ant secretary of state for Afri
can affairs, and Abba P. 
Schwartz, administrator of the 
Bureau of Security end Ctonsu 
tor Affairs.

Williams said some students 
from Ghana, Kenya and other 
African countries have been 
diril'hisioned by (tommundst ed
ucation.

But, he said, if the Rede con
vince one student in 10, "and if 
they can turn him into a hard
bitten militant, this student is 
going to have an Impact when 
he gets back to his country."

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00

6:30

4-10-12-18-33) Movls 
8) Admiral Jack 

30) Memory Lons

6:00

(30) Cheyenne 
(40) Bwabbv Show 
( 8) Yogi Bear 
(40) Bifleman 
(18) Movie
( 8) News- -  ■(34) What's N)iw7 
(80) Buck Kosera 
(10) Bye-Dehtlfy 
(40) The Saint

3̂3) Rocky and His' Friends 
6:10 ( S) News, Sports. Weather 
6:16 (30) Rocky and His Friends 

( 8) Peter Jennings—^News
(23) Club House <

6:3L ( Walter Cronkite
( 8) Gallant Men 

. (10-22-80) Huntley-Brinkley
(13) Newsbeat, in
(34) Oontlnent of Contrast 

8?I6 (20) Peter Jennings—News ii
7.00 ( 3) Movie (C) .

(18) Subecription TV 
(10) Movie
(24) The Magic Room 
(20) Danger Man

7:16 (30) Sports Camera 
(23) labile Award 
(40) Peter Jennings—News 

7:30 (12> To Tell the 'Truth 
(30) Karen
(22) Red Sox vs. CTleveland 

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK

to Bottom

11

(24) Travel ‘Hme 
(20^ ) Voyage 
of Sea 

„  ( 8) Battle Une 
:00 (24) The French (3hef 

(18) Tomorrow Night 
(30) Boston vs. CTevelond 
4 8) Mets vs. Milwaukee 
(12) I've Got a Secret 

;30 (24) ^ d g e
(20-40) No Time for Sgts.
(12) Summer Playhouee 

:00 (24) Debate
( 3-12) Lucy Show 
(10) Andy Williams (C)
(20-40) Wendy A Me 

:30 ( 3-12) It's What's Happening 
420-40) Farmer's Daui^ter 

;00 (10) Hitchcock
(20-40) Ben Casey 
(24) Science Engineering 

;30 (30) Riverside MO/Atlont 
(22) Film

;00 ( 3-8-10-12-30-28-3040)
Sports, Weather 
(18) Fior Adults Only 

:16 (12) Movie
(10-30) Tonight (C)
(20) ABC Nightlife 
(40) Sports Final 

1:20 ( 3) Movie 
l:2f> ( 8) Movie 
1:30 ( 22) Tonight (C)

(40) Merv Griffin Show 
FOB COMPLETE LISTINO

/Atlanta 500 
News,

 ̂Radio
(This listing Inclndei only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1366
5:00 Long John Wad*
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 Netlrs. Sign Off

WBCH—616
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News. Sports and Weather 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet HoursWINP—UI6 
6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:00 Yankees vs. Senators (1) 

li'.OO (Gordon and Jan  
12:16 Sign Off

The United Nations, now 30 
yeans old, ended a  birthday par
ty in the city of its birth with 
leaders of seven reUgtous faiths, 
embracing more than two btl- 
Hon people. Joining In support of 
the U.N. quest tor peace.

The three-day commemora
tive seerion, mainly a gala 114- 
nation celebration of pomp and 
eeremony, began Friday with 
moments of silent meditation, 
as It had in 1946. It ended Sun
day in a huge reUgtous convoca
tion.

In between a crackling ex
change over Viet Nam by the 
Soviet Union and United States 
sunbassadors underscored a 
warning by U.N. Secretary-Gen
eral U ’Ihant that the coM war 
oeems to be Intenrifylng and 
threatening to spread to an- 
touched areas of the world

In a Miarp break from the 
eommemorativa session’t polite 
and restrained tone, the Soviet 
Union’s Nikolai T. Fedorenko 
Saturday caustically Uimed aa 
on "odd sermon” . Prerident 
Johnson’s call Friday tor the 
U.N. delegates to concern them- 
aelves with the war in Viet 
Nam.

■’Is it not known by aH that 
the dirty aggresrive war In Viet 

. Nam waa unleashed by the 
United States?”  orited the taU, 
bespectacled Soviet ambosoa- 
dor.

He had left the Opera House 
scene before U.S. Ambassador 
Adbii E. Stevenson fired back:

"I must say that the Soviet 
Union might do more by encour
aging the peaceful purposes of 
the United Nations than by at' 
tacking my country for protect 
Ing a smaH country from 
aggreasion and, indeed, aaaitt- 
ing the aggressor.”

Before the exchange, U Thant 
had said the cold war appared 
to be Intenrifylng and ex]»nd- 
Ing., then cautioned that the 
trend "must be arrested and 
reversed If humanity to to be 
saved from the scourge of war.”

Sunday’s convocation of Oath- 
olirs, Protestants, Jews, Greek 
Orthodox OhrtoUans, Hindus, 
BuddhLsts and Moslems was a 
•olemn diaplay of reUrioue unity 
in support of the United Na- 
Gons. It was staged in San 
Francisco's vast Oow Palace. 
PoUce esUmated attendance at 
about T,000. /

Ihe surprise /o f the comme
morative seoslon waa its iailura 
to deal openly with the United 
Nations’ financial plight ba- 
oausc of such refusals aa the 
Soviet Unlan’s. to pay tor U.N. 
acttvltiea In the 0(iingo.

Prerident Johnaon omitted 
treatment of the subject in hie 
sfieech BVlday but afterward 
conferred tor more than aa hour 
with U Thant. Following that 
UMKhedided meeting, dlpto-

reaaon bo believe the United 
States would make a subriantial 
contribution in line with Great 
Britain’s announced gift of 810 
minion and those of other coun
tries toward U.N. solvency.

3 5  t o  S tu d y  P e a tic id eg

RICHMOND, Fla. — The Pub
lic Health Service has picked a 
University of Miami rite tor its 
new pesticides research labora
tory. A staff of 86 will study 
leng-term effects of peaUddes 
on human health.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Wright Patman has called again 
for the resignation of William: i 
McOhensey Martin as chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board.

The Texas Democrat, chair
man of the House Banking Com
mittee, has blamed -Martin for a 
recent stock market slump. It 
came after Martin said there 
were similarlUes between 1965 
economic conditions and those 
whldi prevailed before the 1929 
crash. He also said there were 
dissimilarities.

In a statement issued Satur
day, Patman said: "It to time 
that the remarkable economic 
poeiUon of America under Pres
ident Johnson not be hog-Ued to 
the tattered banners of a Hoov
er-oriented, depression-minded 
commander of America’s cen
tral banking system.”

^"AlU -saidw as;

Person To Porson
Talking about 
X n dependence 
Day a friend 
asked tf we 
r  e membered 
that three of 
OM/r e a r l y  
P  r e s i d e n t s  
died on July 
4th. Two of 
them died on 
tbe same'day,
John Adams, 
gild president,
a n d  Thomaa — ------ -—,
Jefferson, SrdStewart Jahns_.„ 
prealdsnt, both died on Indepen
dence Day, 1836. Jamaa Monroes 
Sth president, died on the 4th of 
July, 1831. That sasma quit# a 
oolMidenoa sinee bo|^ Adama 
and Jefferson wire elgners at 
tbe Declaration o f .Indepen- 
denoe, and Jefferaon w m  Ita 
p r ln o i^  author, whan be waa 
0^  88 yaars oM. Indepandenoe 
Day to certainly a time Yqf na

baittiurA To y o ^ a  happy and 
M f a f ib  Ju ly l D lU o p J I^  ♦  
■anioo. Ino., your Ford daalar. 

X n t  m tu  a t .  n a u a  ta -n tn .

nt dflvcrs the teste aadt’leatRihat.”■ii

- a *  X
fittis i""-.

kiim A A
O 4. r. ck.

.Ullvrs

Wonderful 
things 
happen 
with 
CASH from 
Beneficial

w n c —lose 
6:00 Afternoon .EdiUoa- 
6:00 News, STOrte. Weather 
6:45 3 Star m tra 
7:10 Conversation Piece 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Senatort 

10:16 Nighlbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sporta Pinal 
11:30 Art /ohnjion Show 

* WPOP—1416 
6:00 Roy Cooper 
7.00 Ken Grlftln

^Events 
In World

SAARBRUEiCKEN, Germany 
(AP) — The Social Democrats 
gained on Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard’s Christian Democrats 
in the final ballot test hefore the 
Sept. 19 nationwide election.

The Christian Democrats won 
the Saarland State election Sun
day, getting 42.7 per cent of the 
594,893 vptes oori. This -repre
sented a gain of from 19 to 23 
seats in the 50-member legisla
ture.

The Social Democrats re- 
.ceived 40.7 per cemtof the vote; 
They picked up five seats tor a 
■total <k 21.

The Free Democratic party 
polled 8.3 per cent of the "vote 
and dropped from seven to tour 
seats. TTiis was stiU enough to 
maintain the Christian Demo
cratic-Free Democratic coali
tion state government.

MANILA, Phillipines (AP> — 
Fourteen convicts were killed 
and three were wounded in a 
clash between members of the 
rivail ” Oxo” and "Sigue-Sigue” 
gangs at a prison colony on 
Mindartao Island, officials re
ported today.

Diosdado Aguiluz, national 
director of pri.soners. said that 
in 1968 the gangs engaged in an 
even bloodier brawl at the peni
tentiary outside Manila.

The Sigue-Sigue rttembers 
were locked in a cell tor break
ing prison rules, Aguiluz said, 
and the Oxo group got hold of a 
key, went in and started 
fighting.

and diraotor, and aigbt 
ttieater managers aaeh hoilra 
been given suapandad two- 
month Jail terras on a  charge of 
making and riwwlng an obscene 
ttlm.

In passing sentence Saturday 
night, the oaati soM Oastritani’s 
flhn waa “ excessively realistic”  
In tts love scenes.

The film was condemned as 
obscene by the court, although 
the state censorsUp board had 
g;iven He seal of approval tor 
puM c performance,-

LONDON (AP) — i;he South 
African dsfenee secretory, J. P. 
de ’VtlMera, was reported "fairly 
sattafootory’ ’ today after a mHd 
heart a'ltack aboard a plane.

A ;̂Kri<esman at (^esh Alex
andra’s MlU/tary Itospital said 
De 'Yilliers spent a comfortable 
night. He was token ill Sunday 
while flying from Rome to Lon
don.

S olid  F uels D om in ate

LONDON — British home- 
owners stick to coal and coke 
tor central heating. Of 1.8 mil
lion installations, 63 per cept 
used solid fuel last year, 11 
per cent gas, 11 per cent elec
tric and 9 per cent oil. But the 
National (Joal Board estimates 
only 45 per cent of new central 
heating plants use solid fuel.

FOR THE  
MOTHERS TO IE
SwimsaHa, Nantaig sad Ms* 
tomUy B n s, Oiidles, Hal- 
forms. Presses, Tops, Streteb 
Pants, ete.

Glazier's
681 Biabi St. —  MaMbestsr 

Corset and Untfonn Shop

GASH SAVINGS
I’ lO

ii ; i :
(, M .l ON

ROME (AP) — Renato 
Cariellani, a movie producer

Don't N eg itet Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false teeth drop, allp or wobble 
when you talk. eat. laugh or sneese? 
Don’t be annoyed and embarraased 
oy such handicap!. PA8TEETH, an 
alkaline (non-acid) powder toaprlz^ 
kle on your platee, keeps false teeth 
more flimly set. Gives confident feel
ing of security and added comtort. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel
ing. Get PASTEETH today at drug 
counters everyw hers.

FUEL OIL

1 3 ^
COOPERATIVE
on, ( ()>M* w v

A Divisi'iri o f 
B O I . I M )  OIL ( (). 

^ I \ f  K I!)3.'>
31."> m i O A I )  .STKEI T 

Ti . i ,  )•..■.;{

Which of these State Parks 
will he the most fun to visit next?

(Here's a handy check-list to help you decide)

tf*

Bolting
Camping
Concessions
Fishing
Hiking
Picnicking
S)wimming

#

 ̂ ^  1

A s k  fo r your vacation  pash n o w !
Aik for a ‘Trw t-Ypuretir Vacation ^>m —  
and wondtrful thiitgi ..start to hapiwni Got 
cosh to lo t roady, caili to. fo, ond an Intar- 
notional Croitit cind for Imnwdiato saivica 
•lo n i ttw twqr I t  any Bonoticial offico coast- 
t»«0M ti Ptwnt MW andtot BonaltcUl put 
ytth  iw jM r poclw t. .  .fo itf

WgAY*MONTHLY
AMOUNT 
o r  LOAN

$16 .75 $300
26 .58 . 500
36.41 700
51 .16 1,000

•On 24 month plan.

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  a Y S T E M  

' Lopm up to S 1 0 0 0 ~  tobno MHmurwd ul lew 
. . Ipwi^  Cp . ^  M en d m tor

S b S  M A H C H O ra t
4 1 | i * Stor In. Itow fm lpifTat ip  

n

Ooing ohof tha big SaKwalOf bathing at Rocky Nock. 2

Tks tpoctostilar falls at Davil's Hopyartt. PamNy picnicking ot ChatRaM HoHow.

W hpt a wonderful year to have fun in the 
sun! And there’s no happier place for it 
than here in our own beautiful atate.

Connecticut gives you all the variety of 
over 80 delightful state parka. (How many 
has your famUy visited so far?) Their set
tings range from lake to seaahoie to rolling 
hills. Their attractions range from picnidi- 
ing to hiking . . .  from swimming to fishing

. .  . from camping to boating . . .  from dis
covering the glory of our instoric past to dis
covering the serenity of a cascading brook.

M ake this the year to really explore cdor- 
ful Connecticut. For a free map and a bro
chure describing the facilities in many of 
our state parka, drpp a card to : The Southern 
New England Telephone Company, Box 12, 
New Haven, Ckmnectkut, 06506.

Wherever you travel in Connecticut, you’ll find 
handy outdoor phones. There are SfiOO of them 
throuthoiit the ^ata-ready tesaraa you.

Th e S suthsro  N sw  E ng^nd Tshphona C om pM iy

d .
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Apollo Astro^Scientists 
^ Start Training Next Month

HOPSTOIf, Tex. (AP) — S lx^portedly took the rigid teste aUithree
young scientists picked to land 
on the moon In the A|x>no pro
gram begin their pieparatlohs 
next month.

But first they will appear at a 
news confe^enoe at Houston's 
Manned Spacecraft Center 
Tuesday.

Two of the six, who are 
trained pilots, will start astro: 
naaC training here at the spAce 
cotter. The other four go to 
llams Air Force Base, Arls., for 
a year of flight training.'

Foot the most part the six 
were tight-lipped .about their 
selection awaiting the news con
ference. Their names became 
known Saturday throu^ a copy- 
l i ^ t  stoiy In the Houston Chro
nicle. Their selection later was 
confinned officially. However, 
the National Aeronautic and 
Space Administration announce
ment will be made at the news 
conference.

One of the two trained pilots. 
Dr. Frank C. Michel of Rice 
University, commented on the 
{diyslcal examinations they un
derwent.

"It was a different experi
ence, all right,”  he said Sunday. 
"R  took over a week aftd they 
just tested everything five <Bf 
ferent ways."

Approximatdy 3S candidates

Brooks Air Force Base, San An
tonio.

National Aeronautic and 
Space ''Administration officials 
-vt^d not confirm the number 
of finalists. Previously they said 
they had recel-vied 1,000 applica
tions or expressions interest 
by the. end of last year. ^

One of the six selected. Dr. 
Duane B. OraVeline, who is 
scheduled to resign today his 
post in the. Aerospace Medical 
Division at Broolu Air Force 
Base, said in San Antonio Sun
day the moon is like an "un
climbed mountain.”

"It’s there,”  he laid. “ Some
body’s going to climb it.”

“ This is something I ’ve been 
working towards for quite some 
time,”  Graveline said. .

“ I always felt that Pd be part 
of the lunar program but I real
ly , didn’t think it would come 
this quick. I guess the Russian 
feats ha^e speeded things up.” 

Graveline has done research 
on -vroightlessness.

Michel, 31, said he also had 
looked forward to getting into 
the program. He has always 
been interested in space, and 
read such science fiction as 
Buck Rogers and Flash Gordon 
“ Just like all the other kids.”  

Current plans do not call for a 
' scientist on the first flight of the

i-man Apollo, which Is at 
least four years away.

Asked if he was anxious to 
beat out the other five for a spot 
on the first Apollo to carry a 
scientist, Michel laughed and 
said, "Oh, certainly. That’s the 
game.”

A physicist, Michel -is known 
for his research on solar .winds. 
He was born in La Crosse, Wls., 
and lives in Houston with his 
wife and son.

Graveline, 34, is a native of 
Newport, -Vt. He is married and 
has four children.

The other four are:.
Dr. Owen K. Gairiott, 34, an 

electronics engineer and asso
ciate professor at Stanford Uni
versity. Born in Enid, Okla. 
married and the father of throe 
sons.

Dr. Edward G. Gobson, 28, a 
physicist with a Ford Motor Co. 
subsidiary in Newport Beach, 
Calif, bom in Buffalo, N.Y. 
married and has four children.

Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin, 33, a 
Navy flight surgeon stationed at 
Jackson-ville, Fla. He is the oth
er one with jet experience. Bom 
in Oak Park, 111. married and 
has a daughter.

Dr. 'HiuSison Schmitt, 29, a 
geologist with the U.S. Geologi
cal Survey in Flagstaff, A m . 
Bom in Santa Rita, N.M. bach
elor.

WatCT C h eck ed  
A f t e r  18,000 
C la im  111 ness

(Ooatlnaed from Page One)

"The disease, communicable, 
now lingers on in the secondary 
stages, passed from one perscm 
to another,”  Hertz said. “ This 
now {q>pears to be the biggest 
thing to hit the nation in almost 
SO years, in terms of number of 
persons afiected within a given 
area."

The organism attacks the in
testinal tract, bringing on dlar- 
rtiea, -vomitiiv and fever. Three 
victims have died.

Authorities believe this city of 
182,000 first was hit by contaml: 
nation about May 21.

An Increase in the number of 
Intestinal disorders reported 
was not apparent until May 27, 
Herts said. At that time, local 
health officials called for help.

VHth hopes of finding that 
those stricken had something in 
common, 200 patients were in- 

■ tervlewed quickly by telephone.
When this survey proved in

conclusive, others were organ
ized?

— Fifty -vlcttma were'closely 
studied, but they had nothing In 
common, not even water. Two 
were infanta, one on bottled 
water, the other on boiled 
water.

— Occupants of 1,600 house
holds — 6,000 persons — were 
personally inteiMewed with the 
hope of finding whether the inci
dence of sickness built up slowly 
or all at mice.

Thia survey. Hertz said, re
vealed that the buildup began 
shortly after -May 21.

As results of these surveys 
were being analyzed, so were 
samples of water from the city’s 
deep well system, -triiich pro
vides almost 98 per cent of the 
city’s drinking water.

Then, on June 2; the break- 
*2)irough; A. Salmonella organ- 
J$in was found in the water.

“ That was the common de- 
. nominator we had been looking 
•fm — water,”  Hertz said. “ We 
gtarted chlorinating immediate
l y ”

Youthful Driver 
Tearg Up Lawns

PoMoe aay a  15-year-old boy 
was Use operator of an automo
bile wMch went out of oontrol 
while apparently attempting to 
ahicUr a ondaer on HllUard St. 
and tore aoross almost 350 feet 
o f kuwns and shrubbery.

PoUoe repost that the boy, 
whose nanM la not bedtig reveal
ed, waa firat spotted driving 
west cn  HBUard S t about 3 
thia monbtg by Patrolman 

. John MflFarland, who immedi
ately suapeoted that the d iis ^  
was under age and shouted an 
order to stoj^ Unheeding the 
order, the youthful driver ae- 
celerated away and at Griffin 
I|d. apparently lost control of 
his vehicle and scraped across 
private pcopcrty on the right 
hand Mde o f the road, throwing 
up a  huge doud of duat.

When tha duat had cleared 
and Patrolman McPailand had 
reached tba aoeoe, be diaoovered 
the vehlde s t o p ^  and abon 
doned. Subaequesit toiveaUgatJon 
conceniing  the oar, which waa 
ragMered to Oeraldina Michaud 
o f 50 Broad St., turned up the 
apparent operator and two paa- 
sangcra, agto U  and 14.

Seven-year-old Ronald W. 
Tevla of 59 HoU St. waa report
edly not aeriously injured after 
he ran h|s bicycle into Uw path 
o f an automobile at Spruce and 
Peari Sta yeatcrday afternoon.

Pohoe aay the boy, eastbound 
on Peari tt., apparently failed 
to  stop for a s t ^  aign and was 
hit by an automobile going 
south on Spruoc S t The driver 
o f  the car, Baihora S. Paaso of 
178 Bpnioe S t, raportcdly at- 

i tampted to swerve out o f the 
t^ jam y o f the Impending oolhslan.

loooard  SwauMy o f Olastcn- 
hory was given a  written warn
ing for improper pasring, after 

^ ha was Involved hi a mhior ao- 
fltdiat on Broad S t  near Oreen 
IfMSor Blvd. Saturday about 

PoUoa aay ha attamptad 
a  left t u n  from a  right 

sad n re n d  ttm path 
MBitsd W O tsa  J. 
o f  IM  Lookwood l i t

Wickham Trust Fund 
Now at $ 1 ,8 6 7 ,0 3 7

The Dec. 31, 1964 annual account of the Wickham 
Trust Fund, set up on June 6, 1960, upon the death of 
of Mrs. Edith McGrath Wickham, shows an inventory 
book value of ?1,867,037, an increase for the year at 
147,295, made through sale o f « -----------------------------------------------

Manch€8ter^» Mystery Tree 
Identified m  an Ailanthus
Manchtoter "Myateiy * 

T ) ^ ”  la not a myetary any
more, and haa been Identi- 
fled aa an aUamtlMa, or 
"Tree of Heaven.”

The identtiloaitien, made 
by the Tale UnlveteNy ex
perts, has been accepted aa 
final by the UOonn Forestry 
D epar^ent and corrobor
ates ihe opinion of Edward 
A. Richardson of CHaston- 
bury.
Ihiribg all the time that a 
cross section of the tree, 
cut down from Center Park 
last month, was making the 
rounds of experts, Richard
son waa -ilie only area resi
dent who dared to come up 
wMh poeitive identification.

Park Department Superin
tendent Horace Murphey re
fused to venture a guess 
and UOonn specialists 
"speculated”  that "it might 
be an exotic of the European 
Cork Thee ^lecies.”

Tale University experts 
debunked the UOonn theory 
and, at fln^, refused to 
make a guess of their own 
but, after 10 days study, set-

tlefl on the afianttnia Men-

had checked 
the tree against a similar 
piece of wood in hia poeaea- 
sion, and against a similar 
tree In Glastonbury.

He said that the afianlfaus, 
a native of China, was im
ported to thlB country from 
England, about 100 yean  
ago.

He said toat the tree us
ually dies at aa early age 
and that it doesn’t  usually 
grow very Mgh.

However, Manchester'a aU- 
anthus, levelad to imblock 
the view o f the Chdl War 
Soldier, grew very high and 
it baa been esttnuted that 
it was about 50 yeeus okL

Richardson identified the 
ailanthus as 'T he ' Tree 
That Grew in Brooklyn,” 
arid said that it la a city 
tree, that has been fouitd 
growing in the center of 
Manhattan.

So ends the saga of tha 
“Mystery Tree,”  an ailan
thus, probably the only one 
of its kiivd in Manchester, 
and now, an Irreplaceable 
casualty of the Civil War.

Seattle Man Wins Freedom  
After 33 Years in Prison

o f ahuffleboerd courts; |S,600 
for demolition of a  house on the 
property, pnd |3,558 for pro- 
fessionajl landscaping pdans.

Nat income dining 1964 from 
op>eraLion of the Cabin Store 
totalad 12,060, plus $79 from 
telescope-rental feea and $611 
from pegrmit fees.

some holdings.
The annual report has been 

filed with Probate Judge John 
J. WaUett.

The original account, repxjrt- 
ed on Dec. 31, 1960, showto an 
inventory book value of $1,499,- 
89L

The trustees reprort that hi- 
oome from stocks and bonds 
during 1964 totaled $103,668, 
which, added to a $38,569 in
come blance from 1963, gave 
them $142,238 of oj>erating 
funds.

They allocated and sp>ent
$123,347 of that amount and . . ,_, ,__^  ̂ .nn
wound up the year with an in-
oome balance from 1963, gave ^ > ^ c h e s t e r  s eatimatto 3,000

Tni-n ____ « doe owners had not yet pur-The nse or the ajinual ac-
count during 1964 resulted from '
the sale of 1,000 shares of Trav- Town Qerk

Many Dogs Still 
Need Licensing

elers’ stock, at a net gain of „»
$46,785 over tts $2,945 inventory ^

value, plus the redemption ^® ^ ^ 1 8of Homo w»<[tiTio-Kr.,iQ,. wjwn oicrK 8 orace isof some Westlnghouae deben
tures, at a n«t gain of $510.

The expense cdlocatiorM ntade 
(kving 1964 were ^>lit between 
the operations and devetopxnent 
account, with about $24,000 go
ing for operations and about 
$M,000 for development.

Payments from the opera
tions acoount included about 
$16,300 for sailariee and wages, 
$1,191 for aandtation control, 
and $1436 frir spraying grounds 
and for tree trimming aiul re
moval.

Payments from tiie develop
ment account included $62,382 
to Oonyers CJonstrucUon Oo. for 
conertructiofi of a comfort sta
tion, plus a water supply and 
sewage disposal sysem; $4418 
to the Hency Souther Ekig^er- 
ing Oo. for plaae for the water 
aigipiy and sewage disposal sys
tem; $6430 fior the oonstructlon

open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The fees are $3.50 tor males and 
spn.yed females and $7.70 for un- 
psayed femtie dogs.

Tbmkiel issued a reminder to
day that dogowners who fail to 
pnirchase the tags by the June 
30 deadline (fete wiU be liable 
to arrest and tine.

year-old man wtK> sp>ent half his 
Mfe in prison, but who never 
gave up hop>e, is free M d look
ing for a Job.

Theodore Jordan, sentehevd 
33 years ago to hang for the 
munjer of a dining car conduc
tor in Klamath Falls, Ore., left 
the Oregon State Penitentiary 
Friday. His attorneys took him 
to Portland where he wlH live 
with nieces and nephews whUa 
hunting for employment.

"I  never gave up bople," Jor
dan said. " I  was deterinlned to 
turn defeat Into victory.”

Oregon’s jxiblic defender, 
Lawrence Aschenbrenner, con
tended that the Negro was sent 
to prison on the strength of a 
confeesion beaten out of him 
after some 50 days ctmfinement 
in a Klamath Falls jail.

*‘I ’m not bitter,”  Jordan said 
Friday. ‘ ‘Bitterness destroys 
you. I could never have marie it 
through on bitterness.

“ I guess the time in the death 
eeU was the roughest. I never

CHECK
FIRST

whetiier I was going to die or 
live.”

Jordan’s death sentence was 
commuted to life after the im 
p>artiality of his trial was ques 
tloned. In 1954 he was paroled. 
■Later he was charged with lar
ceny and his parole was re
voked.

He was gjanted a new trial 
recently. The Judge said a 
confession from Jordan was in- 
admiasable. The state declined
to prosecute. 

That left Jordan with oniy the 
time to serve on the larceny 
convicOon. It ended Friday.

In 1961 an siffadavit obtained 
by a Portland attorney revealed 
that another man in a dying de
claration said he had committed 
the murder instead of Jordan. 
Aschenbrenner said he bad con
firmed the statement.

In prison, Jordan completed 
college extension courses suffi
cient for a bachelor of science 
degree.

"They had my body but they 
didn’t have my mind.”  he said.

£ R

■ SAWING BEAT’S SEWING 
SEATTLE, Worfi. (AP) — 

Dorothy MacLean, associate 
professor of women’s physical 
education at the University of 
Washington, collects woodwork
ing pxiwer and hand tools the 
way other women collect tea- 
cupjs.

owns a Jointer-planer, 
drill press, jigsaw, table saw, 
saber saw, drills and a variety 
of small tools. She uses them aU 
in turning out mahogany fur- 
iture tor her home.

PICNIC TABLES
6 FT. M8.95 I FT. •22.95
All lumber pre-drilled, cadmium pls^d hardware in
cluded, ready td assemble. (Assembled

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL
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BEFORE YOU BUY 
SERVICE or REPAIRS 

FOR YOUR CAR

Nexf +im» your car needs service or repairs, 
drive it to one of the IGO shops listed below. 
Your car will̂  be given personalized attention 
by our experienced servicair^n at a fair and 
reasonable price.

INDEPENDENT DARADE OWNERS
AftH Aotomatic Trans.

, Service1
Bantly Service Station

Ed’s Atlantic

Clarke Motor Saks
Coidt’s Service Station

Gerich’a Service Station

Hartford Rd. Enterpriso
HoUyArood Servieo 

Station
Ken’s Gan(e

Mapk Soper Service
{

Narmi Auto Body
OUie’s Auto Body

Ozzic’s Shell Service
Plen’s Texaco

SAG Auto Service
Vernon Service Center
Walsh’s Esso Station
Ed Wilson Superior 

Service
Don TniHs Garage
Stevenson’s Esso

Rady’s Mobil Service 
Station

AtilED WEIUERS
Alcar Ante Parts 

^ne Chroma Company

GrinoM Ante Parte

ManchMttf Auto Puin 
^Nichole-Manchcster Tire 

Schiebd Brothers 

Winkler Ante POrto

change to

mutt’s
S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

IN EFFECT 
MONDAY, 
JUNE 28th 
thru SAT., 
JULY 3rd

SALEM, Ore., (AP) —K 56-<^knew from one day to the next

WELL T R lM M E o i^ K  CUT SHORT

CHUCK w  RIB 
STEAK I  STEAK

FIRST
CUT 3 9  7 9

s4 9FRESHLY OROUND

LEAN GROUND MEAT
'•FRESH CUT CHICKEN PARTS FOR CHARCOAL BROlUNG"

CHICKEN LEGS >49/
CHICKEN BREASTS VSST

FHESH FROM  MOTT'S
HIMI u n oou s

>59/

39< 
3-’1

SHOP-RTTl „  - „

CANNED SODA

viNE-RipnnD

HDNEYDEW MELONS
W HY P A Y  MORE?

RATHROOM TISSUE roR.

W ALDORF ASSCMrriD*̂0«
STAR-KIST

WHITE TUNA SS
MSTANT COFFER

M AXW EU HOUSE
TRMMR STVEIT

DEL MONTE PEAS

3 - 97 /

4 ^ 89<
STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. - 9 F.M., MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

SALE PRKES EFFECTIVE MONDAY thru SATURDAY EVERY WEEKl

MOTTS

POTATO CHIPS fillpound hot
WITH HJO. 
THIS

COUPON

Coupon good at
ANY M O nrt SUPIR MASKIT

COUPON UMIT -  Ot« PH AMIU
«*r af Itaa IbHa.“̂ u’Tsf&.cr

I  CO U PO N  S 4 VI>JGS

525 FARJriINGTQH A VE.
aairnoL ..

587 M IDDLE TPKE. CAST
MANCHESTER

1269 A LBA N Y A VE.
HARTFOia

160 SILAS DEANE H W Y,
__ . WETHiaSFIlLO
PDpSPECT A V I. D  BLVD.

W IST HAETIiORO

■* '' ' f' I , '' ' , • 1. i j - , ' r i p t u , . , r j
. . .  , , s I M-

HANCmSlDR EV^kNO ISRRALD,' MAN•f: I ;i-»v V .•): ;  OdMMa if (^ A Y , JUNE 28, 196B

People
In The
News

HELEN KEI4JBR
EASTON' (AP)—A close group 

of family and Mends shored 
Helen Keller’s 85th birthday 
wtth her Sunday in her home.

They enjoyed oake and a toaet 
wMh champagne. Later ir ifioae 
friend said: "It was a loveiy 
party. MiiM KeUer wae dellgM- 
ed.”

The celebration was a quiet 
one for the famed blind and 
deaf author who has devoted 
most ef her lifetime toward 
hehdng the handicapped.

Am cm  those who joined In 
the ceiisnaitton -were MIm  Kell
er’s  brother, PMlHpe * Brfioks 
Kefller, ssri Ids wife, firom Dal
las, Texas; Mr: and Mre. Jan
sen Noyee, Mr. knd Mrs. James 
8. Ariems and hie soni Mr. juid 
Mrs. Peter Adams and ttieir 
children, M ento and neighbors.

SEN. TED KENNEDY
NORTHAMPTON, M a s s .  

(AP) — Sm. Edward M. Kenne
dy, D-Mess., has paid a return 
visit to Oooley Dickinson Hoepi- 
tal where he roent three weeks 
laM year after suffering a bro
ken-back in a plane crash June 
19.

IH s time the senator 
presentto a schoianhip fund 
Sunday to the school of nursing. 
It was announced that the fund 
is a memorial to Edward S. 
Moee, a Kennedy aide from An
dover who waa killed In the

BING OROSBT
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 

Bing Cratoy crooned a few bare 
o f ’ ’When Irish Eyes Are Smil
ing”  as he led Meadow Court 
into the Irish Derby winner’s 
oirole at the Ourragh Race 
Track.

He had reason to sing. Within 
hours after Ctori>y bought a 
one-tMrd share in the horse, 
Meadow Court earned him $52,- 
940 as his toare of the $156,820 
fink prize money in Saturday's 
race.

Oroeby bought the share from 
Canadian millionaire Max Bell. 
He wouldn't say what it cost 
Mm, but commented after the 
race, “ I’ve got my money back 
BOW and more.”

DR. MARION MYLES
JACKSON, Mias (AP) — Dr. 

MSarlon Myles.  hM arrived to 
assume her cMRies as s.ssistsnt 
profeaeof  of pharmacology and 
research at the Univeralty of 
Mlaeieaippl Medical School in 
Jackson, XQss. Dr. Myles is the 
firat Negro on the staff.

UniveroHy pubHctote said her 
appointment waa effectivs im- 
mediaitely.

JANE POWELL 
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 

Aefreos Jane Powell, 36, and 
HoMywood publicity man Jim 
Fits^rald, 34, were married 
Sunday in Kings O oss, Austra
lia, a suburb of Sydney.

hGse Powell had been married 
twice before. Her eldest daugh
ter, Mona, 16, was maid of hon
or. Her other children — Cary, 
16, Suzanne, 11, and Lindsey, 8, 
also attended.

It was Fitzgerald’s second 
inarrtage.

LUOI JfmNfiON
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

President Johnson’s younger 
daughter, Luol, arrived in New 
Orteans Sunday and rode from 
the airport to her hotel with a 
young man she described as "a 
good friend.”

His name was not dlscloeed.
MIsb Johnson will be In New 

Orleans until Tuesday fo>  ̂ the 
eonvsntion of the American Op- 
tometric Association. She wo'~ 
part time In a Washington 
metrists' office.

TRICKY GAS JOB
DICaONSON, N.D. (AP) — 

Workmen are trying a tricky 
trenching job today to get 35,000 
gajlone of butane gas out of a 
derailed railroad tank car.

The explosive cargo is in a 
Northern Pacific Rrilroad car 
that derailed Thursday. In 
trying to get it back on the 
track with Jiwdts, railroad work
men rolled the car over, pum- 
Ing its safety valve into the 
ground. The aim now Is to dig 
aroud the valve and releasq the 
gas.

Fire Chief Tony Putei 
said an explosion could blow iq> 
a city l)Iock.

PIflE
CLEMERS

Give your winter gar
ments a “safe vfutiition” 
in one of our free storage 
boxes and enjoy the 
benefits of having them 
dry cleaned M Pine 
Cleaners.

•  FAST SERVICE
•  DUALITY W ORK

Shirts cleaned the way 
ypu like them fqr only 
25h each.

PEffiO iM liRS
• 6  CENTER ST. 

0pm 8:80 AJf. 
to (:80 PJL 

I4B-77M

Gets Post Again
MIm  MArcia Potterton, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Potterton o f 171 
Avery St., haa been fe-electeri 
president of her dormitory at 
the tlniversity of Connecticut. 
She was also named to the 
dean’s list for the second se
mester.

During her junior year. Miss 
Potterton has served ■ as vice 
president in charge of special 
programming of yie Women’s 
Recreation Association, as ibc- 
retary of the Physical Educa
tion Majors Club', and as junior 
class representative to the Con
necticut A s s o c i a t i o n  for. 
Health, Physical Education, 
and Recreation.

Shs has helpto organize the 
intramural pn^;ram for women 
and for the past few months 
has worked at t!he Mansfield 
T|;alnlng School in a program 
designed to better physical edu
cation for the handicapped.

She plans to work as a 
counselor this summer at Camp 
Waldon, Denmark, Maine.

Meeting Listed 
By Safety Unit

The Town Safety Committee, 
comprised of a repretontatlve 
from each town department, 
will meet on Thursday from 2 
to 4 p.m. at the Senior Citizens’ 
Club on School St.

In addition to a discussion of 
routine business, the group will 
review the record of personal 
and motor vehicle accidents ex
perienced by town employes 
during the past year, and will 
evaluate the effectiveness of a 
series of one-hour classes on 
safety instruction for depart
ment supervisors.

HARO TO HOLD 
BOY BITS MAN!

VINCENNES. Ind. (AP) — 
Dogcatcher Hollis Lane was 
bitten when he went to a Vin
cennes home t o  pick up a stray 
dog.

No dog bit him — it was one 
of the youngsters at the home 
that nipped him.

The youngster wanted the dog 
so badly that Lane left it.

The Baby M s ^  
Been Named...

Watson, Henrietta Eorie. daughter o f Hultert W. on<!l 
Louise G. Apostolos Watson, 1S7 Wadsworth S t  She was 
born June 15 a t Manchester Memorial Hoepltai. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Sarah L. Apostoloa, Boston, 
MAh ,, and Charles Apostoloa, Miami, Fla. Her paternal' 
grandmother Is Mrs. O cllia  Wate<m,.Main S t She has two 
brothers, Hubeit m , 6, and William, 3; and two sisters, 
Cecelia, 9, and Sara, 11.• . • • • *
' WojnarowsM, Patricia Anoe, daughter o f John and Elea

nors Komoelnskl Wojnarowski, 184 Vernm S t She was born 
June 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal 
grandfather Is Jrtm WoJnarowslA Union City, Conn. She 
has two brothers, Kenneth, 4, and*David', IH ; end two sis
ters, Susan, 7, and Karen. 2 ^ .

« • • •
Cochran, Joy Alias, daughter of Henry B. and Joyce Ann 

Carroll Cochran, 47 Agnes. Dr. She was born June 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carroll, East Hartford. Her paternal 

'  grandfather is T. R. Cochran, Woburn, Mara. She haa a sis
ter, Margaret Idella, 2.

Moore. Tholnas Choate, son of Richard E. and Sally 
Jayne Choate Moore,' 59 Eklith Rd., Vernon. He waa born 
June, 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. C4ioate, Deerfield 
Beach, F7a. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Moore, Hanover, -Pa. He has two sisters, Sara- 
Lynn, 8, and Karen, 2.

* * * r *
lerardl. Dona Pat, son of Mario and Beverly Greco 

lerardi, 105 Valley View Dr., Wapping. He was bom Juno 
23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. w d  Mrs. Dante Greco, FVamingham, Mass. 
Hts patemad g;randmother is Mrs. Anna lerardi. East Haven. 
He has two brothers, Mario, 8, and Danny, 4; and a sister. 
Gemma, 6Vi.

DePosquale, Jaiw Antliony Jr., son o f John Anthony 
and Donna Jeanne Mosher DeFtequale, 635 W. Middle Tpke^ 
He was bom June 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 

., maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmond C. Mosher, 
Benton St. His maternal great-granijmothor is Mrs. Lucy 
Mosher, 137 W. Middle Tpke. He has A sister, Lori Ann, 14 
months. '

Lnpacoilino, Darla and Bfaro Andnsr, twin daughter 
and eon of Clement Sr. and Loretta Shea Lupocchlno, 68 
Highland St. They were bora June 20 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hielr maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ann 
Shea, 19 Hudson S t Their paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Mary Lupacchlno, 152 Chestnut St. TTiey have four broth
ers, Ailthcmy, 9, John, 5, Clement Jr., 3, and James, 16 
months; and six sisters, Aiin-Marie, 16, Catherine, 16, Mar
sha, 13, Theresa, 8, Joan, 7, and Rita, 6.

Ldtasdole, Kimberley, daughter of Reginald T. and Min
nie L. Whatley Lonsdale, 50 Valley Falls Rd., Vernon. She 
was bom June 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Whatley, 
Bridgeport. Her paternal grandoarents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lonsdale. London, England. She has a brother. Stev
en, 4;- and two sisters, Victoria Anne, 16, and Lorraine, 13.« * • * «

Drorosiers, HannsJi-Lynn, daughter of Herve E. and 
Harriet Ann Walker Desrosiers, Reidy Hill Rd., Hebron. She 
maternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Douglass H. Walk- 
was bom June 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
er. East Hampton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herve I. Desrosiers, Lisbon.* * * * *

Klely, Kerry Thoinas, son of Francis Joseph and Joan 
Theresa Moyer Kiely, 15 Boyle Dr., Thompsonville. He was 
bom June 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grondparants are Mr. and Mrs. Ward J. Moyer, Hart
ford. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Edmund L. Kiely, 
250 High St. He has two brothers, Kevin, 10, and Kenneth, 
8VA; and two sisters, Patricia, 5Vi, ahd Loti, 4.

SMILING i r  SIRVICI

STARTS MONDAY!

C L E A R A N C E

u
MSCOMTINUEB JB1YLE8
Rr| M T  M l  l i  1 M |

SSTy ♦8.90 
« o  n o .90

A w ft Bn  B m  to MW tn  AMufaTt 
towfito footwNSfl OrauYf mimL

iMilht Al Mton. Al aitoritok M
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SMILING W  SERVICE
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semi-annual 
famous brand

CORSET SALE!

\

\ \

\ H

Starting today—Burton’s is offering fabulous savings on all of your favorit# 
brands! Gossard . . .  Maidenform . . .  Youthcraft. . .  Vanity Fair . . .  Form- 
fit Rogers . , . Warner’s and Perma-Lift. .  . Gals, rush into Burton’s Slim- 
wear department— and let Burton’s expert corsetieres fit you to the under
fashion that’s just right for you. You’ll never feel or look lovelier! Now—  
during our Corset Sale—rstart having a slimmer, prettier figure I

sample
sale!

regular and panty
GIRDLES

•4.99
vnlues to $8.95

• MMortod styka and eolort 
•aiMfi $, M. L, XL.

sample
sale!

famous brand

BANDEAU BRAS

•1.99
values to $3.50

• aawNrted atjkfi and eahn
• Biasoi 32-38. A. Bt C.

J J-
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!
jth e  President A t San Francisco

‘J  When President Johnson went out to 
■et. Francisco and delivered a speech 

Aapj^portodly honoring the 20Ui annlver- 
5 3 i y  o t the birth of the United Nations, 
Shasadded to the world’s sum of Insecur- 
 ̂ In two respects.

'f l i ^ t ,  there was Uie almost insulting 
^a^ljuum of the message he took with 
? b ^  across the continent.
^ ^econd, there was one more half- 
S ytMed demonstration of the way the In- 
^ W d u a l who Is President o f the United 
^BGtes and executive head of the most 

Jpgiortaat and powerful nation in the 
worM m ^ e s  (41 his mind on Issues and 
policies.

It Is getting to be possible that the 
kind o f President we have U getting to 
be more Important than any qiecifis 
question of policy which confronts him 
or the world.

A t San Francisco the question of 
policy was what, if anything, the Pres
ident and the country he represents 
were prepared to do to prove their loy
alty and service to the world concept 
and tile world organization which, to 
so many observers, seem absolutely 
necessary to the survival of any nation 
or any brand of civilization.

As It happened, the only positive 
thing Uie President took with him to 
San Francisco was a concluding para
graph, in which he stated something it 
would have been wonderful to have him 
try to prove by his own actions and 
policies.

’’This Is the age,” said the President 
In his concluding sentences, "and ws 
are the men, and this is the place to 
give reality to our commitments under 
the United Nations Charter. For what 
was for other generations Just a hope 
la for this generation a simple neces
sity.’'

What the President actually man- 
to do, in his San Francisco ap

pearance, in the words he used before 
be came to that way of getting himself 
aff the platform, was to offer the Unit
ed Nations a chance to come to support 
the United States effort in Vietnam. 
The United Nations and its members 
could do this, he said, by using their 
influence "to bring to the table those 
who seem determined to make war.”

In oth«* words, the President gave 
the United Nations a chance to Join 
cur side in Vietnam.

But be never came cloee to being 
willing to submit to the United Nations 
the whole question o f our right to be in 
Vietnam in the first place, and to be 
doing there what we are doing there.

He wanted the United Nations to help 
us impose our idea of our kind of law 
on the situation in Vietnam.

But he never came close to visualiz
ing the possibility that some United Na
tions kind of law ought to be imposed 
on the situation in Vietnam, with our 
•iqiport.

Such a speech on the 20th anniver
sary of the founding of the United Na
tions became, then, a pious mockery of 
what should be the true spirit of the 
world organization egid of what still 
stands as civilization’s necessity if civi
lization is to solve its problems of sur
vival. I f it had to get darker for the 
United Nations before people and na
tions awake to the world’a big central 
peril, the Johnson speech can be said 
to have rendered some service.

D m more significant thing, however, 
may be bow the Preeident got to this 
kind o f say-nothing speech and to thla 
kind of modeery of the mission of the 
United Nations.

In the days before he went to Ban 
Francisco, he waa toying, all Waahlng- 
ton seemed to know, with all klnda of 
proposals for making some different 
kind o f headline at San Francisco.

Ihe happy word of these preparatory 
■earolMS and deliberations winged its 
way about Washington. The President 
might do this dramatic thing to  prove 
•or support of ths United Nations; he 
Blight, indeed, take the whole Vietnam 
affair to the United Nations.

One would guess it is Just as well the 
Pneddant finally abandoned all Ideu o f 
•reating some poelUve drama at Baa 
PVaadseo and retreated into .Ms svanr 
tual ewpty piety.

But one is alao inclined to credit the 
WwdtiiigteB wjiiinstloB o f Ns eve»> 
M  « m M sh. AssartliN to Weshington 
MMNlb tbe PrsNdwif shdBdtmed all hla

1

good, poettive Intentione hecauee of hie 
displeaeure in the fact Ujet the nature 
and Identity of aome of them had been 
diaclosed and not kept secret This 
analysis becomes beliey^Is in view of 
previous Washington reports that this 
is a President who even changes ths 
identity of a major appointment if any 
advance rumor of his choice gets out 
Somehow, then. It is not far out of the 
reported character of the man that he 
should, at the eleventh instant, refuse 
to save the wOrld because some detail 
o f hla plan had been leaked in advance. 
People who want leadership had, per
haps, better begin looking to them
selves.

Inside

One E x ce p t!^  Kills A Principle
Such progress as abolition of ths 

death penalty haa been making In re
cent years has been based on two con
siderations.

One is that not even the state has 
the moral right to take a human life.

'The second is that the death penalty, 
where it is retained and enforced, does 
not constitute a deterrent which dis
courages murder.

Each of these things U either so sr 
not so.

It U either moral for the state ts 
take life, or it is immoral for the stats 
to take life.

And the death penalty is either a 
deterrent or it is not a deterrent.

Tet down in the vast membership of 
the national House of Representatives 
at Washington, the other day, only one 
lone voice was raised against the adop
tion of a bill which contained its spe- 

-cial exception to both these conclu
sions.

’The bill would make it federal law 
that the federal government may take 
life when the individual who has been 
murdered has been a President or a 
Vice President.

And the bin assumes, of course, that 
the establishment of a federal death 
penalty will discourage future would- 
be assassins of Presidents and Vice 
Piesidents.

But if the death penalty will discour
age the potential murders of Presi
dents or Vice Presidents, surely it has 
to have an equal value in staying ths 
murder hand which may be aimed at 
any other member of the human fam
ily. Surely if the death penalty Is valu
able for the protection oi Presidents, it 
must be of ^ u a l value in the protec
tion of all other li\res.

And surely, if the state haa the right 
to take a life when the life of the hu
man being who happens to be a Presi
dent or Vice President has been 
taken, the state has a completely equad 
moral right to take life in punishment 
of Any other murder of any other hu
man being.

Only one member of the House, a 
Democrat named Philip Burton from 
Calif<Mi)ia, rose to oppose the bill, say
ing he did so regretfully, but had to do 
so because of his inability to support 
the death penalty for anybody under 
any conditions.

’Ihe point, however, is that there 
were undoubtedly many members of 
the House present who did not believe 
in the death penalty, who would like 
to see it abolished, and who do not be
lieve in its deterrent power, and who, 
nevertheless, felt that they had to make 
an exception to their own convictions 
when the office of the Presidency hap
pened to be involved.

But such an exception to their own 
beliefs had to amoimt, in reality, to* a 
declaration of non-belief. The world, it 
sometimes seems, is full of high prin
ciples and fine convictions and civilized 
Intentions, which we all abandon when 
it really counts.

Crackdown On Rioters
"But some of the finest people In ths 

world ride cycles.”
So was quoted an official of Laconia, 

N. H.
But a large percentage of the resi

dents of that conruniuiity, its police 
force, the New Hampshire State Police 
and those who were in the area of 
Weirs Beach and the Lake Winnipe- 
saukee summer resort sections over 
the past weekend cannot be expected 
to believe it.

It may be true that relatively few 
cyclists were key Jfigures in a riot in
volving some 5,000 persons; bringing 
more than 40 arrests; injuring more 
than 70, some seriously; causing thou- 
ssuids of dollars in property smashed, 
burned or destroyed.

’The world today, however, muat be 
wondering what the people of this New 
Hampshire area were thinking of when 
they permitted this dffair to be held 
in the first'place. Sympathy for what 
befell them muat perforce be somewhat 
diluted in consideration of the facts.

Last year the event was called off 
because of disturbances of the pre
vious year. Thia year its resumption 
was allowed. But 60 state troopers 
and 200 National Guard troops were 
bivouacked nearby—a clear confession 
that trouble loomed—and was expected.

It came. Helicopters dropping tear 
gas pellets, weapons fired by police 
drew a counter-barrage of rocks, bot
tles, beer cans by the rioting youths. 
Police confiscated a variety of weap
ons including chains, clubs, knives, 
meat cleavers.

New' Hampshire, we, fear, went into 
this thing with its eyes open—if not 
with its brain functioning in normal 
fashion. For, only two days before this 
riot a s^tute waa enacted. *11111 pro
vides fines up to $1,000 and Jail terms 

/u p  to three years for convicted rtotera.
Now—after the fact—the state’s gov

ernor says he will urge that the new 
law’s full weight be brought to bear 
against the offenders.

Thia may—or may not—serve to de
ter tboae who riot—with or without 
cause.

But certainly the time has come for 
a natlah-wtde crackdown oh those who 
resort to lUsgal, hoodlum-type violenos 
in utter defianes of all laws and the 

ItU of others.
do anythNg leas ia to surrender 

to rule Bader the laws of the Jungto 
HAVEN REGUnSR
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The Burtons At Home

NEW YORK, June 28—Rich
ard Burton, who had Just driv
en In from Quogue, a couple of 
hours out on Long Island, went 
straight for the tee cubes when 
he came Into his sixth-floor 
suite at the Regency Hotel.

"CBi, I’d hjve a drink,” he 
said. "Vodka.”

Dick Handley, who helps run 
the multtmillion-dollar corpora
tion that Burton and his wife, 
Mrs. Burton, have become, 
stood at the table and did the 
mixing. Burton took the drink, 
said thank you, and walked 
across the room and sat down 
on a light-colored couch.

"Do you know what hap
pened on the way in?”  he said. 
‘ ‘I stopped for gas at this place 
and Elizabeth got out of the 
car and went to the ladies’ 
room. And a man followed her 
right in to get an autograph. 
‘Here, here, you can’t do that, 
you’re going into the wrong 
place,’ we’re saying. Didn’t faze 
him at all.”

Mrs. Burton, bracelets Jang- 
Hng. came up and sat down in 
a chair facing the couch.

“I’ve been in this since I waa 
10 and I ’m s,till not used to 
people gawking at me,” she 
said.

The guy sitting next to her 
was hung over the arm of his 
chair as if he had stomach 
trouble. He Immediately sat up 
straight.

"And the newspapers,” she 
said. "If you’ll excuse me. At 
the boat docks and here they 
are with .these questions. Do 
you know what one of them 
asked me? He said, ‘Mrs. Bur
ton, do you like the fact that 
the public now regards you as 
being more scandalous than 
you were before?’ ”

"You should have told him 
no,” somebody said. "You 
should have said, 'I want to be 
more than scan^ous. I want 
to be (bad). ReaUy (bad).” ' .

She laughed. “The trouble is 
they would print It that way. 
Besides, I can't think when all 
these people Jam around me.
I  start to stammer.”

“ One of them came up to 
me.” Burton said, “ and he said, 
‘Mr. Burton, you drink quite a 
bit, don’t you?’ And I said, 
‘Well, I do drink on occasion.’ 
And he said, ‘Mr. Burton, are 
you a dipeomwiac?’ And I 
said, ’Well, that’s very nice. 
Charming, Hello riiere.’

"Now at first I used to say. 
Just how can a man ask a 
thing like that? Now I’m used 
to it. I Just laugh It all off.”

"I can’t,” his wife said. "It 
grates on me.”

"They’re not newspaper re
porters,” somebody said to her. 
“There’s a name for gossip col
umnists and people who traffic 
In all that tripe.”

“Tell me the name you use,”  ■ 
she said.

“ I can’t tell it to you here.” 
“Well I have one of my own,” 

she said. She does, too.
“ Can you go on the stage and 

act if you’ve been drinking?” 
Burton was asked.

“ It all depends on the per
son,” he said. "Some actors 
can take a drink before going 
on and one during the inter
mission and be fine. But heavy 
drinking? No, It's very dan
gerous. You’re out there in 
this great glow and you think 
you’re Just wonderful, and 
you’re doing everything so 
slowly that the audience is 
yawning. , Those lO-m-l-n-u-t-e 
pauses between words, you 
know.

"Bobby Newton was famous^, 
for being drunk on the stage.” 
he said. “He was in London, do
ing Richard the Third with Russ 
Thomdyke. Now the closing 
line of the play was. "The Duke 
of Clarence is dead, my lord.’ 
So in the middle o f the second 
act Bobby Newton looked

Russ Thomdyke and said, In 
this great voice, “The Dyke of 
Clarence is dead, my lord.’ And 
Russ Thomdyke looks at him 
and he says, 'Is he, my lord?’ 
Then Russ turned around to 
the audience. "Then we'd better 
Just ring down the curtain and 
all go out and have a bloody 
drink.’ ”

"He was a great actor,”  John 
Springer, who helps represent 
the Burtons, said.

"Richard, we have to g«t 
dressed,” his wife said.

They went Into their bed
room, and these implausible 
suites they’re supposed to stay 
in turn out to be Just a normal 
thbe-bedroom suite with a cat 
and a dog wandering around 
it. They were Just two people 
who’d be a pleasure to have a 
drink with anytime.

'The other world of the Bur
tons was downstairs. The hotel 
lobby and the sidewalk were 
crowded with people, with men 
and women, boys and girls, all 
holding cameras. And all of 
them filled with these stories 
and they’ve been reading.

‘‘They’re late.” an old wom
an in low shoes was saying. 
"They must be up there having 
another one of their fights.”

T o ^ y  in History
By The Associated Press

T o ^ y  is Monday, June 28, the 
179th day of 1965. Hiere are IM 
days left in the year. >
Today’s HlghUght In HUtory
On this date In 1778, Ameri

can artillery Sgt. J<dm Hays 
dropped from the sweltering 
heat at the Battle of Monmouth 
Oourthouse, N.J. His wife, 
Mary, swabbed and loaded his 
gun and when the battle ended 
she rushed pitchers of water to 
the heat-stricken colonials. 
Mary kves in American history 
as “ MoHy Pitcher.”

On This Date
In 1838, Queen Victoria waa 

crowned.
In 1914, Archduke Francia 

Ferdinand of Austria was as
sassinated, the spark which 
touched off World War I.

In 1919, the Treaty of Ver
sailles was signed.

In 1942, Allied commando 
forces were attacking Sala- 
umaua. New Guinea.

In 1944, Thomas E. Dewey 
was named the Republican 
presidential candidate.

Ten Years Ago
More than one million U.S. 

government employes were glv- 
en pay raises averaging 7*4 per 
cent.

One Year Ago
President Johnson declared 

the United States would risk 
war if necessary to preserve 
peace and protect Southeast 
Asia.

A Thought for Today
God ia love— “both here and 

above.” Ih o s e  of you who read 
this have heard or read It many 
many times— How God sent his 
own Son, Jesus Christ, to reveal 
that great love.

But how do we ourselves 
grow in knowledge and accept
ance of that love? And how 
well do we transmit it to oth
ers ? ■(■'

It hks been phrased thus:
Go to God in prayer dally 
Read Hia holy word, .dally

you,
Obey His will, daily 
Witness to those around 

of that grpat love.
Only in these ways wHl that 

love become an abiding part of 
you— that you will "dwell with 
unfaltering confidence upon the 
fact of that love.” (Read: John 
13:35)

Sarah B. Stephens 
a member of the LaKy 
United Methodist Church, 
Bolton

Fischetti

V

Report
i>y

Rowland BYam Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHmOTON —  The Very 
private romance, between Fres- 
Ident Johnson end Ms waspish 
Demooratlc critic. Sen. Wayne 
Morse of Oregon, U symbolic 
of a new LBJ approach to the 
peace bloc growing out of pres
sures from the hawks.

Of all the President’s op
ponents in Congress on the war 
in Viet Nam (not to mention 
foreign aid) Morse h u  made 
the most noise. Since the be
ginning of the new romance 
three weeks ago, however, he 
has been discreetly silent-an  
unusual condition for Morse, 
directly attributable to the 
President’s courtship.

The latest confldentla] chat 
between the President and his 
number one Viet Nam critic 
came last Thursday. That tete- 
a-tete followed at least two 
others, one of which was un
usually long even fo f  Mr. John
son, who has been known to 
miss lunch entirely rather than 
break off an interesting dia
logue.

Another in the series of John- 
aon-Morse rendesvous waa a 
group affair, in which the Pres
ident singled out Morse for 
special attention.

To appreciate the signiflcance 
of the new glow o f warmth be
tween the President and critic 
Morse it must be understood 
that Mr. Johnson haa seen all 
too few Senators lately, fin e  
ripe source of complaint on 
Capitol Hill these days is that 
the President seems to have 
gone suddenly incommunicado 
even with old Senate allies.

But arch-critic Morse is ob
viously exempt from the tem
porary Presidential withdrawal. 
So is another, milder critic of 
LBJ policy abroad — Sen. J. 
William Fulbright of Arkansas, 
the schoiariy, prestigious chair
man of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee.

Before Fulbright’s speech on 
Viet Nam June 15, Mr. Johnson 
called the Senator to the White 
House.

In their talk, Mr. Johnson 
asked Fulbright specifically if 
he would not catalogue In his 
n>eech all the efforts that the 
Johnson and previous adminis
trations have made to negotiate 
a settlement in Viet Nam.

Not only did Fulbright agree 
to do this. He also told the 
Senate he “approved” the John
son policy of strengthening 
South Viet Nom during this 
dangerous period o f the m<m- 
aoons.

This BUggesU that President 
Johnson ie now once again 
trying to disarm hia critica, as 
he disarmed them last April 
with his speech In Baltimore 
pledging “unconditional dis
cussions’’  to end the war.

But beyond that, it also 
suggesu that the President 
senses that a new relatlonahip 
between the WMte House and 
the anti-war bloc in the Senate 
la now particularly neceoaory 
for him.

During his talk with Ful
bright, the President went out 
of his way to say how glad he 
was ^that Fulbright was going 
to make a ^>eech about the 
war.

The war hawks in the Defense 
and State Departments, he told 
the Fulbright, were pressing 
hard to escalate the war beyond 
the point the President was wil
ling to go. Their vehemence was 
growing in direct proportion to 
South Vietnamese failures on 
the ground. A speech by Ful
bright emphasizing negotia
tions, Mr. Johnson suggested, 
would relieve him of aome of 
this pressure.

This was prscisely the kind 
of speech Fulbright made. Ac
cordingly, Instead of exiling the 
band o f critics who have been 
sniping St his Southeast Asia 
policy. President Johnson has 
found a way to exploit them.

For example, one o f the 
shrillest of the critics has 
been Sen. Frank Churdi of 
Idaho. In a major speech last 
week, Church went far out of 
his way to praise Mr. Johnson 
as ”a man of peace.. ,  working 
ceaselessly to restore peace.” 
Not coincidentally Church was 
with the President on Air 
Force One last Thursday night 
winging out west to San Fran
cisco with Mr. Johnson.

But Mr. Johnson has no in
tention of giving the peace 
bloc what it really wants; vir
tual surrender in Viet J7am. 
Thue, how long Mg. Johnson 
may be able to restrain the 
more violent criticism, such as 
Ben.” Morse’s earlier diatribee, 
is anyme’s guess.

What is e i w  ts that the 
President seeks to quiet d o ^  
the Wayne Morses (just at the 
point), that the U.S. approaches 
maximum danger in the pad
dles and provincial towns of 
Viet Nam —  a point o f max- 

«  Rom his Gan-

*»m' mm/£A cum 
fern

imum proMure 
erals to further soeolats 
war.
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$8,9W.60 for school rspalfs 
and rsplaoomsnt In tbs IM O^l

25 Yean Ago
T o ^  school board Inolutos

ipoifs
_______________budget.
Dr.Osmrd B. JM #r ouosqds 

nr, Choflea P. ChSUn as hoo- 
Mtal resident pMraiclan at 
Mancheater Momonol Hoopital.

10 Yean Agar
An eatimatod M,00fi apeota- 

taca view |l,g00 worth of flfor 
MOrtM at Antocioau Liialoii Xn- 
dapqoda&oa oelshratloo at 
Chutar (Jtk fuMU .

VJI. San. Praooott Buah, 
gnaot spoalMr M'llUlipandeiMa 
n iy  aarytoa at South M*th<id< 
lat Church, -uigaai return .to 
fOith in God as toa only 
to graatsh .kalilito to 
hood alnmdaiwa, and 
•aralL

iSNntM saMMNmma
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Hebron
Town Fofe8 Wednesday 

On Two School Matters
Town voten

Wedntoday t o  confider ths ap
pointment of a nine matnfoor 
actaoot buiUtoig oonenittas to 
ovarsoe ptancring fOr a ptiopoead 
12-room school

tnie townipeapto wBl oSso be 
asked to eleot a metnber of the 
Regional School board.of educa- 
tdnn for a ttiree-year teem.

The mooting ta scheduled for 
S .pen. Oit the Bebran Elemen
t a l  Bobool,

If the school buBdlng com- 
roUitoo ia approved, tt wtU.in- 
chide theee members appointed 
fay the school faoand from among 
Its members, one sdeotman ap
pointed fay the selectmen, one 
member of the board of finanoe 
appointed by that board, one 
member from the Planning and 
Zoning oommleeiOQ appointed 
by that oommlflalon, and three 
elisated members who do not be
long to any o f those agencies.

I f  the voters approve naming 
the school bulldliy cMumittee, 
they will be asken to authorize 
Mring an architect to draw 
preliminary plana for the 
school. Plans also call for in
vestigating a Bite in the north
ern port of town and taking an 
option.

The board o f selectmen will 
be asked to enter sn agreement 
with the State Highway De
partment for expenditure of 
state highway funds available.

Win Awards
Hebron Orange selected John 

Dwight Hooker of Gilead > and 
Xihvto CThristine Burba, of Am- 
Bton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Burba, to receive the 
Hebron Orange Good Citizen 
Scholarship, which was given 
them at Commencement exer
cises. Both young people have 
shown qualities of IradersMp 
and citizenship, have been ac
tive in all phasea of school, 
dmreh and community and 
many other ways.

Linda will attend tbs Hart
ford Art School this coming 
fan. John plans an engineering 
major at the University of Oon- 
nectiout

Committees appotatod by 
Mkstei'-elect Mre. Kenneth Por
ter fdr Hebron Orange are; 
Chairman, Mrs. Fred Boylng- 
ton, Mrs. Robert Cone, Mrs. 
Norton Warner, Mrs. Russell 
Anderson, Mrs. Paul Blow, Mrs. 
Sherwood Griffin; kuturanoe, 
Miv. Wilbur Porter; assistast 
leoturer, Mrs. Douglas Porter, 
legialattoe, Russell Anderson; 
eommuttity service, Kenneth 
Porter; youth, (Jharles Sebreier; 
Juvenile, Mira Amy Hooker; 
publicity, Mrs. Kenneth Porter.

A  meeUng is being held this 
evening at tbs home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Porter, to make piaas 
tar the coming Grange year.

Dump suckers Issued
The board o f sdectmsiv an- 

aouace that stickera are cnoloe 
ad with tax bills to be placed on

mect^Hebron town dump. H m  stick- 
e n  ore issued In the attempt to 
prevent persons from other 
towns from dumping here. The 
selectmen stress that U ts un
fair for Hebron taxpayers to 
have to pay for increaised main- 
tonance boats caused in this way 
by outsiders. Stickers will be 
available at the town office 
buUdlng.

' Bills Sought 
First selectman Richard M 

Grant requests aU town officers 
and board meipbars to submit 
OTw MBs they may have charge- 
atne to the 1964-66 fiscal year 
budget prior to Jime SO, in order 
that the checks con be written 
before the dose of the fiscal 
year.

Monobester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent MIbs 
Susan P endlet^  telephone 
228-S4S4.

Open Forum
*Beiter Brown Grass’

To the BJditor,
Why not wait until we are 

out o f water before we put on 
the water ban? Evidently thia 
is what is giong to happen. 
All reports state that one of 
the worst droughts in years is 
going to take place ond noth
ing Is being done about i t  The 
men that could put this ban 
into effect are going to wait 
until the situation worsen^'be
fore anything is done about it. 
Meanwhile millions o f gallons 
will be poured on the ground. 
It is better to have brown graaa 
than to be short of water for 
drinking and washing. If you’ve 
never been without w a t «  you 
don’t realize how Important it 
Is. I remember being on board 
ship in the service years ago 
when the fresh water making 
equipment broke down and a 
guard was put on the drinking 
fountains. Once a day you 
could get a drink, and you 
couldn’t fill your canteens. We 
had to take salt water show
ers, and were located Just off 
Puerto Rico where tt wasn’t 
exactly cool.
’ We dwi’t have ealt water to 
use if we run short o f fresh 
water, and 1 for one would like 
to see immediate action taken 
before the altuatlwi worsens 
and the panic button is pushed 

It could cost a considerable 
amount of money to tap for 
new resaurces which will prob
ably happen someday anyway, 
but meanwhile let’s quit pour
ing it on the grass.

Jack J. Lappen

Pilot So los  
To London, 
Sets M arks

(OeattmMd fn a  Page Ooa) -
wMi fuM tor only M mlnutos M t 
in his tank.

T waa in on Ice. stxnm,'’ said 
Oamao, “ arid the ice knocked 
oat my radio. I  was right down 
on tile water and tlie only thing 
I could do was to riioot tor 
Greenland. My God, w u  It 
cold!’ ’

“1 got sick on some bad food 
at Ntowarssuau,’ , he sold.

He said he landed next at Ju- 
llonriiaab, Greenland, where he 
refueM

‘T landed next beside a pock 
called Kususiik, and right be
side It was an iceberg,’ ’ he said.

T won t(rid that I oouM find 
some gasoline at Kususuk,’ ’ 
Gbmee said.

He said that white Eskimos 
were pubUng fuel into Ms plane, 
they knocked Ms maps and 
some portaUe navigating equip
ment into the water.

“ Ihey also dropped a screw 
driver in my gas tank, then 
dropped a magnet in the tank 
and that raised hell with my 
magnetic compass.’ ’

Public Records

Home Buyers Yoitnger
WASHINOTON-About 46 per 

Cent of the buyers of FHA- 
flnanced homes lost year were 
under 80. The median age of 

the aide window of motor vehl-1 buyers haa dropped from ^  
olea to identify the owners as most 84 in I860 to between 81 
reeldenta entlUed to use the and 32 in 1964.

HEALTH CAPSULES
fayHiefceelA.Ptal.HJnL

EtK C tt ANY WAV K> K  AJRft 
YOU WONT l* T  HBwrrm -  

FgcM A n o w

pPPiL

NO. ANY TME YOU RfCMVS A 
PlOOP tKM44rU^10N,TNERS If  
A OMALt RI4K YOU MAY EE 

INFECTEP lYlTH THE 
HBPATiTIf VlRUf,

L Cipiilii (hm M M  
lieNufeeNSeetaetapMNta

tiona to chtohoiue qt 188 Main 
St, $8,000.

To CAS Construction Co., 
new dwellingB at 663 and 664 
Buta HIU Rd., $15,000 each.

Warrantee Deeds
Mary F. Tierney to John J. 

McCarthy and Mary M. Mc
Carthy, property on S t  John 
S t

Edward Sieihinsid and Dor
othy O’Neil Sleihinski to Gory 
H. Lawrence and Frletha O. 
towrence, prcg>erty at 15 Au
burn Rd.

John J. McCarthy and Mary 
M. McCarthy to John R  Davids 
and Adrie M. Davids, property 
at 51 Defanont S t

Donn Mendell and Nancy 
Mandril to Bhtma Wellman, 
property at 89 Miltord Rd.

Arm and Oauvln and Aurora 
P. Gauvln to Thoodore Kukiah 
and Norine A. Kuklsh, prop
erty at 65 Broad S t  1

RumoU F. Broderick and 
Marjorie O. Broderick to Henry 
H. Bartley and Melina Bart
ley, prop^^y at 102 Constance 
Dr.

Donald J. Barrett and Janet 
D. Barrett to Paul A. Gagnon 
and Mary R  Gagnon, prop
erty at 51 Sontlna Dr.

Alan E. Hartstein and Adele 
Hartatein to Louis L«ltz and 
Harriot L«itz. property at 16 
Oolonial Rd.

Jay M. S. Frank and Do
lores Frank to Francis W. Pi- 
cano and Margaret L. Ploano, 
property at 66 Conway Rd.

Marriage Leoenses 
Frederick Henry Hopke Jr., 

Jamestown, N. Y., and Barbara 
Joan M c T a v l s h ,  110 Con
stance Dr., July 8, Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Robert Nowlokl, 187 Summer 
S t, and Jacqueline Aim Cos
tello, 20 Edison Rd., July 24, 
Church o f the Assumption.

BoUdlng Permits 
To BJugene Girrardln for 

Knights o f Columbus, altera-

Air Capital Multiplied
WASHmOTON—Since the end 

of World War H American air 
carriera have muttipHed their 
investment 40 times, mostly 
for Jet craft, the Air Tranepoil 
A as^otlon says.

SATCMMO’B PAL DIES
NEW ORLEANS. IA. (AP) — 

A traditional funeral march was 
planned today for baas drum
mer Robert Lewis, 66, a boy
hood pal of trumpet star Louia 
Armstrong.

Lewis Med Mat ThunMlay.
Lewis and Armstrong were 

iitfnates of a boys’ home when 
they met.

Lewis, o ^ e d  by Dixieland 
critics “ a  fine exuberant drum
mer,’ ’ played briefly with Arm
strong and later with the Tifione 
band under Amoe Riley.

He was with the Xkirrica Brass 
Bond from 1939 until his retire 
ment last year because of ffl 
health.

State Fires Kill One, 
Cause Heavy Damage

WIN8TIID (AP>-A SO-ysoroldfand the Donald Stevens Co., a
man perished ta a flra fai Ms 
second-floor M*vtmsat Siorday 
night

Tfaa vlotlm was tonnoa B, 
atohoock. BM body was found 
in the bedroom after firemen 
brought ths bloaa under oontrol.

Flomas were oonflnsd cMefly 
to ths bedroom. Another apart
ment on the first floor was dam
aged by water.

A Ora truck sn routs to the 
BceiM swerved oft New Hartford 
Rood and went into a gtdley. 
The driver, fireman Vincent 
Johnson, was released after 
treatment at Litchfield County 
Hospital for bruises. He was 
alone in the touck at the time.

STAMFORD (AP)—A general 
alarm fire of undetermined ori
gin wrecked the interior of four 
stores in a building near the 

aft of downtown Stamford 
Biday, causing damage esti

mated nnofflcliuly at $160,(X)0. 
Firemen battled the blaze for 
about four hours. No one waa 
reported hurt.

Deputy Flra CMsf Charles 
SMba said the fire apparently 
broke out in the cellar of the 
four-story structure at the Wash
ington Building, 1 Bank St., and 
spread to the first-floor stores.

Offices in the upper floors 
suffered some smoke and water 
damage.

sounnNCiTON (a p ) — a
spectacular fire, fed by explod
ing chemicals, ruined an indus
trial building housing four firms 
on ths MerMen-Water road Sat- 
luday. Damage was estimated
at $100,000.

The flames leveled parts of 
the cinderblock and brick struc 
ture while the toteriors of all 
tour concerns were burned out.

Firemen from four companies 
were hampered continually by 
exploding drums of chemicals, 
and .fou^ t the flames tor more 
than two hours before gaining 
control.

The firms hit by the fire were 
the Aiisco Plastics Co., Polk 
Industrial X-Ray, Meimoc Boat,

rubber processing company.
Two firemen were injured 

slightly while fighting the Maw. 
One, George Wauers, was 
knocked down by on exploston. 
He was taken to Bradley Memo
rial H o^ ta l fw  treatment and 

■ released.

A R i:  ^ 0 1  s u n
V\\lAC.

Mh* A T i l l  I ?
IT  PftYS 

TO
R E M E M B E R  

B

inKITIIW PM TIM lin

later 
The fire wnt 

blaok smoke Mgl
high enough to 1 
of New Ittven, 
away

a column of 
h into tbs sky, 
e seen in parts 
some 30 miles

vsy.
OMdols sold ths fauUdlng ap

parently was empty at the tone 
the fire broke out.

Two More Bikes 
Reported Stolen
Police reported that two bi

cycles were stolen jresterday, 
bringing the total fo r  Mcycle 
thefts in the past five days to 
six.

Jairo H. Ordiu o f 21 Mar
garet Rd. loet a blaok English 
bike with no fenders in the 
Globe Hollow area yesterday 
afternoon about 3.

Eddie Wrobel o f 245 N. Main 
S t  was the victim of a thqft 
last night after he parked his 
English bike at a N. Main St. 
store. Hla bike has a red frame, 
a red and vdiite rear fender 
and white hatuUe bar grips.

BALCH RENT A CAR 288-6483

DIES AIDING DAD
NEW YORK (AP) — PoMce 

cue looking for a group of 10 
youths in the slaying of a 16- 
year-old boy stabbed When he 
went to his father’s aid in a 
Bronx candy store.

Police said a gang of Neg;roes 
demanded money patrons in 
the store Satimiay night.

When the father. Max Teraeh, 
69, refused to hand over a dime, 
he was struck on the head.

His son, Ivan, went to Ms aid 
and was slashed In the neck.

The youth died 30 minutes 
after reaching a hospital in a 
taxi

MsBdiMlMk OUm  wHb 
gw SrmI IW to i  

mUIAM J. UNNON, Ua AMsd

>85 UAIN ST. - TEL. 648-5171

AUTOMATIC REDUCTION

BARGAIN
SHOP

-

Calling all bargain hounds!
You just can't pan up Watitins Baraain Shop! Haro 
are gathered the odds-and-ends. the discontinued

Batterns, the shop-marked items from our regular 
oors. They'ra given sharp reductions which makes 

them bargains right away. But. . . If they rema p̂ 
around longer than a week they're reduced again . . .  
and again . . .  every Week. Things come and go so 
regularly you should make it a point to visit tho 
Bargain Shop regularly. Tomorrow the very item you 
want may be here. Such as these suggestions picked 
at random!

g.76 B r ^  Gooseneck Desk Lamp, as is ................. ..............
.96 Cherry Windsor Side Chair . . . . . ' .............................- ..........

9.00 45Va”  Maple Kneehole Desk, 7 drawers, antique brass pulls,
platfonn b a se ..................................................................................106.70

$69.50 Full Size Holman Baker 90th Anniversary Mattress . . .  .41.96
$69.00 Boudoir Chair, black with gold trim, cushions...........46.60
$89.96 24 X 8 6 ^ ’* Unframed Mirror, beveled e d m s ...............1 9 .9 0
$69.00 Full Size MaplR panel headboard* low footboard qeeeHeaeea 46. 
$119.00 Modem Low-back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, turquoise

cover, tapered fruitwood legs ............................. ...................... .... 81.06
$186.00 60*' Modem Image Love Seat, molded framq, royal blue tex

tured cover, tapered 1 ^ .............i ̂ .......................................... .98.80
$169.00 Tuxedo Lounge Chair, foam T-cushlon, red-hunospun eover^

ebony finished Chinese Chippendale style l e n ............................. 60.
17.50 86”  Round Modem Walnut Cocktail ThUe ....................... 80.70

38.60 68”  Junior Floor Lamp, poiighed brass, whito shade . . . .^ .6 0  
lY.60 22 X 26”  Modem Walirat End Table, drawer . . . . . .  .80.76
^169.00 High-Jiack W ing C hi^ , foam T-^ioshloD, bmc pleats, ted  tex
tured cover #eeeeeeeeeeee ‘e a* e e t e e e e e e e e e a a e « e a a * « a a « a  118.40

■■■............... ........ ............... . III rn rn rn im m m m m m m m

Savers Earn More 
at Hartford National with 

“Dally Interest”
Figured from Day of Doposit 

to Day of Withdrawal

/ks-AnJuuî mai

offers many advantages 
not Ibe least o f  'udiidi is 
the pconoo^ effected by 

dedsions made in  a  
calm, unhurried 

frame o f  mind.

O R M A N D | . W E $ T  • D I R E C T O RI PHONE Ml V-7I9S 
Off-StiMt PaHJog

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER____

per year

*(

Bfti dwiiOfB irie to MW—ftr MSny days, Bomor dagrâ  aoBy dko«L And Bowli 
tile tiooe to start—at Haitfbacd Nationŝ  Because Hartford National now 
ffgoree "paSfy Intaraiti* foam day of depoot to day of witiidnnroL Udi 
metiiod of ftne«ir"Mng intoeet pate more money in your account at ti» 
«id of eadi ludfyeatiy integeefc pododf and oor new 4% late ii the Idî heBt 
a oommeeoiEd bank can pay.

Then it does anotiMr important tidng. It psovidee tiiat, evm wban yoa 
make witiidrawaH W  Mosr hm Ae biteuti your aaongs km mmti at 
long aa your aoooantli open̂ at tiie end of tiie xntageat pedod.
) An yon tanfoig sown* Hntfbtd National ^

NATIONAL BANK AND TJSXJBS

■-Y>.
•>  ■

, /
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Hollywood 
Gets Back  
Exported $$

By SAM DAWSON
AP BnlMM Mews AMlyst
m m  TORX (A P ) — While 

WeeMncton frete about Ameri* 
ou i tourists spendiiiK Yankee 
doDan atMtnd, one Industry 
oonMently pndtote It wlU be 
INdHni: back more at tiiese (M- 
lara tMs year than ever.

The motion picture industry 
aays it gets 66 per cent o< Its 
nusB Income from sboartng tts 
flickers abroad. And It dalma 
this is a higher percentage than 
can be boasted by any other 
large American industry.

This year It expects to btin f 
|)ack $10 mtlUon mare than laA 

r’a $380 miUan. Of that sum 
million came lest year from 
I of television programs and 

^vision fibne.
Movie makers also insist that 

they irtspire demand throughout 
the wotild . for Ameiican 
iroductB and thus help booif 
tJ.S. exports of goods. TUs is 
the natton.’s. btggiwt source of 
doUars when It tries to balance 

'dm  intemabanei monetary pay- 
m M x. And WasMnginn is t o t 
ing the' bOahes to gik American 
husineasmen to tay to mA  more 
ahioed.' ’

The ‘A m ^ can  produote that 
snovieB popularize run aH the 
may from blue Jeans in Algieia 
to eledbric guUars in Stockholm, 
from gooarts in Bern, Switzer
land, to home fumliddhgB in 
OaraicaA Venezuela.

Movie makers also take credit 
stfmuleting interest o f too- 

I in vMting the United 
They can’t prove It, but 

feel sure that pictures of 
(erican scenes and paflica* 

of American ways ^  life 
ke Buropeans curtous to see 
' themselves.

of U.8. fihne alvoed 
ooBtinues to be the biggest 
source c f profit tor the <tomieslic 
fatduBtiy, but the Motion Picture 
AssnrieiMnn of America says 
that revived interest In movie 
going by the American public is 
bearing to boost 'the earnings 
this yefeff of the natian’s seven 
l a r g e s t  motion picture 
producing and distributing com
panies.

With w  eye on gleaning sUn 
more doOars atsoad, the Motion 
Picture Export Aamciatlon of 
America is urging the govern
ment to get its l&eign service 
to put more empbaals on sUmu- 
lathig such trade. It says its 
return flow o f doUars would be 
increased if Washington could 
get some nations with blocked 
funds to ease their restrictions, 
and others to lower 'disetiin- 
Inatory trade barriers.

Such barriers a im  work 
against the buying of American 
goods that fweigners see and 
admire in movies. A survey of 
U.S. consular poets shows that 
this is the case in such places as 
Pakistan. Egypt, Brazil, Israel 
and the countries behind the 
Iran CUriain.

But in many lands American 
movies have inspired consume 
demands that kxaJ manufactur
ers have been inspired to satis
fy. OonsulateB note this affect in 
Baghdad and Buenos Aires, in 
Madrid and Oairo.

Smsden reports its younger 
set goes heavily tor pop records, 
sporiswear, cosmetics and auto 

such as are fee- 
in the American flickers, 

older set Is influenced by 
ces end home interiors, 
when Goldfinger was 
in Johannesburg, one 

Sooth African manutecturer 
asked U.S. officials the name of 
the maker of the oar crushing 
machine shewn in the film.

9,000 Hid in Caves
MAASTRICHT, the Nether

lands — tVhen the armies of 
liberation reached Holland near 
the end of World War n  there 
were fears of reprisals against 
the Dutch population. Accord
ingly, this city used the Caves 
of St. Peter nearby as a hiding 
place for 9,000 citizens until the 
Nazis left.

SAFETY TESTS SET
WHITE SANDS MISSILE 

RANGE. N.M, (AP ) -  The 
apace agency will hold another 
in its series of tests of the safety 
system for moonbound a.stro- 
nauts Tuesday.

I f all goes well, a 166,000- 
pound thrust escape rocket will 
puH a dummy moonship, 
aimilar to the one in which three 
Apbllo astronauts would be rid- 
ti%, to an altitude of about one 
mile above the desert floor.

National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spokes
men said the test will determine 
bow safe the astronauts would 
be should their giant Saturn V 
rocket malfunction Just before 
or during its launch.

The new .ft,500 shetter 
Mteuhedtei'a Camp Kennedy, 
donated to the town thrdugh the 
generooity oC about 70 eontrac* 
tors, tmideamen and auppHen, 
will be dedicated « t  7 pm. on 
Thursday with brief ceremonies.

Park and Rec Buperint«od8iit 
Horace Murphey, whoee depart
ment is superrielng the operar 
tion o f the camp, will he chair
man o f the event and w ill in
troduce the participants.

The invocation will be given 
by the Rev. George F. Noatrand 
of 9 t Mary’s Episcopal Church 
and win bs followed by a flag 
bemnany, oonduoted by Boy 
Scouta of Troops 47 and 860. 

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney

Tolland’s Hills A re the Backdrop fo r  Openinfl: Day' Ceremonies
A  ------------------------------------— ---------------------

SEN. RIB IOOFF

Tolland Celebration Opens, 
1,000 Drawn to Ceremony
Governor John Dempsey, Sen-Muoed the

C H IE F  J U S T IC E  K IN G

Beta Xi Group 
To Aid Museum
Beta Xi Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi International sorority 
will provide 25 memberships to 
Lutz Junior Museum as one of 
its service projects, Mrs. John 
B. Spring, president of the chap
ter today announced.

Children to receive scholar- 
sOhips will be chosen during the 
summer and notified by mail.

The chapter will also provide 
tran-sportaiion tor echolarship 
winners for each Saturday after
noon program at the museum; 
supply hostesses tor one Satur
day afternoon program and on 
one Sunday afternoon, and do 
clerical work for the museum 
whenever needed, Mrs. Spring 
said, adding that the chapter 
hopes to help Lutz Museum grow 
and to continue its valuable 
service to this community.

Mrs. Archie Kiser of 37 Wal
nut St. is chairman of the serv
ice project. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. fUchard Roberts of 
East Hartford and Mrs. Douglas 
Abair.

ator Abraham Rlblcotf and Oon- 
gressman WUUam St. Onge were 
Among the various national, 
state and local dlgnttariea at
tending opening ceremonies of 
Tolland's 250th Anniversary Cel
ebration yesterday afternoon.

The ceremonlea were held m 
back of the Hicka Memorial 
School before a crowd c f over 
1,000, Cars With license plates 
from as far away as Wakhing- 
ton and Florida were seen as 
well as some from the neighbor
ing states of Massachusetts, 
New York and Now Jersey. 
Many people attended the cere
monies In costumes of olden 
times. It was disconcerting to 
see a man wearing a snow white 
George Washington style wdg 
and elobonate btstorioal cos
tume, driving a car while 
smbUng a c i ^ ,  but this was 
only one of many such oocur- 
onces.

The ceremonies began with 
the tolling of ohurch bells and 
a  parade of dignitaries, led by 
Donald Orawtord, Oommander 
of Post 241, V.F.W. _

Frank Kalas, general chair
man of the celebration, gave the 
welcoming address and intro
duced the master of ceremonies. 
Furlonge Flynn. The Invocation 
was given by Father J. Clifford 
Curtin, of St. Matthew's Church, 
and the allegiemce to the flag 
was led by the VFW color guard. 
Miss Inez Carter, soloist with 
the Hartford Symphony Orchea- 
'tia, sang the "Star Spangled 

I Baimer" to the accompeudment 
of the Sphinx Temple Shrine 
Band.

Flynn g;ave a historical over
view o f the town and George 
A. J. Heck directed the Sphinx 
Temple Band In the "Second 
Connecticut Regiment March."

Senator Riblcoff congratulat
ed the town’s residents on the 
anniversary and referred to the 
settling of Tolland by residents 
o f W indsor,. and the purchase 
of the land from the Mohegan 
Indians for $2,500 In 1715.

Flynn then read a letter re
ceived from the rector of Tol
land, Somerset, Elngland, and 
introduced Miss Elizabeth Hicks 
and Congressman St, Onge. The 
band played selections from 
"Sound of Music”  and "Pajama 
Game," which was followed by 
a message from Chief Justice 
John Hamilton King.

Flynn then read the official 
statement from Gov. Dempsey 
honoring Tolland on Its anni
versary, and introduced the 
Governor, who skope o f the nat
ural beauty of the town and 
the many contributions it has 
made to the state and the na-̂  
tion. He reflected that, in a fast 
moving world, when the ques
tion is "not If we can go to the 
moon but when can we go,” It 
is , to ouf advantage to look 
back in our history and to profit 
by the experience of our fore
fathers.

The Sphinx Band, Chanters 
and Inez Carter joined In a ren
dition of the “Battle Hymn of 
the Republic,’’ and Flynn gave 

resume o f the activities

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF M ANCHESTEBl

^When You Think of GUut, l(iaQ4521 
Think of Fletcher

54 McKEE STREET
•  OPEN THURS. NIGHTS T ILL  9

new lighters religion*^ ehrated today on tbs Meadow- 
and who ordained Inbok School Grounds. Kayto Tolland 

Rev. Shuebri Stearns to carry 
on his work here.

Beard Contest
Fourteen brave men who 

have b e«i sporting beards 
around town for the last three 
months finally had their day of 
Judgment last n ^ t  at the Ital- 
lan-American Friendship -dub.

Nelson Loetscher was moder
ator of the contest and Judges 
included Jaric Denerly, Union; 
Peter Fredette, l^estfleld, Mass
achusetts; and Robert Austin, 
Coventry. Prizes were awarded 
in the following categcxies; long
est beard, longest mustax;he, 
and best looking beard.

In the longest beard category, 
Albert Morganson won first 
place by a hair. His beard meas
ured 2-%’’ inches. Second place 
was awarded to Mloliael Marko, 
whoee beard measured 2 ^ "  
inches. ClUford Carlson and Wil
liam Brooks tied for third with 
beards 2% Inches long.

The longest mustache be
longed tQ;;Robert Kohler, meeis- 
uring. 6 ^  inebes..-Second place 
was awarded Ur M ^ a m  Brooks. 
6H inchea David Bucholz and 
George Relmer tied tor third 
place with 6*4 Inch handlebars.

The best looking beard in town 
belonged to Kenneth Hoke. 
Michael Jdlarko was second. Hu
bert Chamberlain and Clifford 
Cacison tied for their place.

Church Services
Oommemorative church serv

ices were held yesterday at St. 
Matthew Oiurch and the United 
Congregational Church. Deacons 
of the Congregational church 
were dressed in colonial cos
tumes and many of the loxlies 
attending the services wore his
torical dress.

The trienda of Tolland attend
ed the 11 a.m. services, had a 
picnic lunch and attended Uie 
opening ceremonies.

Todays Anniversary Events
CMldron’s Day is being cel-

Shdter Dedication Slated 
At Camp Kennedy Thursday

at^wW apedk on behalf o f tfle town 
and wtil accept the shelter from 
Salvatora J. FUloremo, chair
man of the Oontractors* Divi- 
alon o f the Chamber o f Com- 
meroe, who. spearheaded tte 
ponetruotton.

The benedtotkm w ill be given 
by the R i. Rev. Mî gr Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor of S t James’ 
ChunflL

The riiatter w ill be deeded to
the town for year-’round use. It 
w ill replaoe a tent and trailer, 
used during last year's Camp 
Keimedy operation.

TTw camp w ill open on July 
6 tor three sessions of tr/ o  
weeks each,' ̂ nd wM conclude 
on Aug. 18.

W t^ro  oa 

n o a rm »

your
toUphanm

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drag needs 
and oosmettos will be taken 
care of ImmedUteiy.

{jJa ld o irC k ,
Prescription Pharmacy 

M l M AIN ST.—6484WU

Evankovtoh has planned many 
events to appeal to the various 
ogee of youngsters. Including a 
dog show, doU carriage parade, 
watermelon eating oontest and 
sack races.

Mias Brownie, liflaB Junior 
Girt Scout and Miss Oadet wlH 
be Introduced and a hehcoptor 
will be on display tlnoughout the 
day. Free ooccart rides wtil also 
be provided.

The museum and aria and
crafts display will be open from 
1 to 6 p.m.

Tonight at 8, Everett Klegg 
will present “ America Rolls 
Along” , a panorama showing of 
color slides of antique auto
mobiles dating from 1903 to 1939, 
at Hicks Memorial School.

Tomorrow’s Events
The museum will be open 

from 1 to 6 p.m. and Uve ex
hibitions will be given from 1 
to 5 at the arts and crafts dis
play. Both are located in the 
Main Entrance ciassrooms of 
Hicks Memorial School.

A Teen-^e Block Dance win 
be held tbmonxrw night at 8, 
on the Hicks S<dK>ol grounds. 
Music win be provided by the 
"O ntriks”  and the “ Twilights’ ’ . 
The dance is sponsored by the 
board of recreation. Chaperones 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kalas, Mrl ahd'Mra. Dbnald 
Duncan, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Holley.

Movies appropriate to the cel
ebration will he riiown at the 
Meadowbrook School at 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale telephone 815-2S46.

Chicle^ Ruins Found
MERIDA, Mexico — Workers 

who search tor chicle, the tree 
product used In chewing gum, 
are the beet tipsters on the lo
cations of Mayan ruins in the 
Yucatan Peninsula Jimgle.

brief 1 
lanned

TUR ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
horn $25.00 to $45.00

Spring is the time to bring In your screens to bo repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
G LA » FURNITORE TOPS 

MlkRoi^ (hNpkwe md Door)] 
PICTURE FRAMING (afl typM) 
MfMDOW oMI PLATE GLASS

bration.
Miss Carter then sang the 

Lord's Prayer, and Rev. Donald 
Miller of the United Congrega- 
tloflal Church delivered tlM 
benediction.

Treasure Hunt
Winners of the Anidveraory 

Treasure Hunt were Mary and 
Joseph Zaagm, Gooee lauto 
They found the treasure at 6:40 
yesterday morning and stood 
guard over It with their father 
until 6 a.m. when the hunt of
ficially began. Many people 
participated in the search sind 
about thirty people were tai the 
PulpK Rock area when the 
treasure was found.

The meanings of the variOua 
clues were as follows:
“Without tile proper guide the 
cook was left hljgh and dry.'* 
The "proper guide" was the his
tory of Tolland, Cook Rd. was 
the street on which the treasure 
was hidden la  a crevice of a 
large stone, which was “high 
and dry.”

"A  new method of lighting 
was brought to Tolland in 1924 
by the Eleotric Company," sig
nified the rriiglous group, "New 
Lighters,” who used to hold 
their .sendees at Puljait Rock. 
Tba third ckis, “Sorghum rals^ 
sd io-th ls arsa was ussd to 
make molasses," kioated the 
treasure In the Sugar H ill eeo- 
Uon o f town. T to  final cliie, 
"Being a etem man, h » told'his 
foUowvrs to watt." lodioated the 
Rav. W aite Palm ar who tntro- 

1

PRE-4III O F JU LY SPECIAL

T M -O -P o s f
F L A G P O L E

* " F L A G
$■

PWA.Y
M  ■ ■ D  inm as

Tbs m i-aP O C T  Rag l•e^ •  
riaaaglb wiih Kgbt wsigbt for snoS. 
mam seta la sttsmUy «ad asa. ia- 
siafiva raei proof peiai {ae<4e tmi eat, 
lot JarabINty esa Ufa flaw of om.
lairiadai o l aoceuery bardwara, ia. 
otadhit groaad eoebat palayi, riaah, 
aait, bom. M a p  riage balysrd, ala. 
^oMaa eraamaet for iha 1m . Lara# 
3sB faat she of lOOX bMvy daiy 
coHea basting. Tba certaa owy ba 
aead far sterega. Coaiplotalir paab- 
egad i1 weight 22 poanm.

GUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

Manchester

MbSISt

>M  N O R T B  S l u m

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
IN HARTFORD, EAST HARTFORD, WEST HARTFORD. 

MIDDLETOWN, BRISTOL, MANCHESTER 
<nd NEW BRITAIN

napleter
Ym'I want theN 

pieces to ccHplwHMit
yeer BONE WHITE MNNERWARE set!

SILAD PLATES
2 i 9 9

A .
c o m p 1 i  -  
m e a t  t o  
yonc good  
t  e  a t  e  —
round ou t aech p lace oatting you  
co llectad  w iO i thaaa platoa Sor 
aamnaar aeladat

DESSERT PLATE-9
wRh ovory IS innwImno

STOP.SHOP
S U P E R  P ^ A R K F T S f/S

W 8 T
qears of service

When you see oer White Gen sign 
J  yoe're ■ the Freshest Spot in Town! ^

WHITi
BBOUEBS

EaHy Wdtk Sptdall

B ettor beonm e th ey ’ re 
fresh  —  so good  they 
ere afaaolntcly h ab i^  

fo rm in g ! G et the 
W h ite  Qem  
habit and en
jo y  the .finest 
ch icken you  
ever tasted 1 

>KliS$aaii

CmlpCIidM ^33*
Here*s a  freeh  new  idea  f o r  you r  BMacI 

ba th eeu e l T r y  brush ing the b irds w ith this m arinadei 2  
■vclopea salad-dreeaing m ix  (1  iie rb , 1 g a r lte ),

r
CiMt SwiNtr IkM  Rfiriir IT Pldi

FROZEN LEMONADE^
m, W iM i I I I  t N

aWr

oNwHIiNritl
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Andover
Church Unit 
To Take Trip 
To New York
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

Andover Congregational Church 
will be In New York City tomor- 

 ̂ row and Wednesday visiting the 
National Council of Churches, 
United Natione. The group had 
planned to make the trip some 
months ago but contributed 
funds raised for it to help re
build the Vernon Congregational 
Ohurch destroyed by fire last 
winter.

The program for the groig> 
starts with worship In the ohapri 
at the Ohurch Center of the 
United Nations, followed by a 
discussion. A tour of the United 
Nations buildings will follow and 
Includes briefings by members 
of the United Nations Secreta
riat about this organization. An 
Interview with an official of the 
United States Mission to the 
United Nations Is also planned 
and possibly talks with mem
bers from otiier countries. 
Luncheon will take place at the 
United Nations cafeteria, and a 
visit to the Book store and gift 
shop there will be part of the 
day’s visit.

On Wednesday the g ro w  will 
visit the World's Fair and Uien 
return to Andover later In the 
evening. The Rev. Mr. Bradley 
will accompany the Fellowship 
on the outing.

Bean Supper Planned 
The second annual Bean Hole 

Bean Festival will be held at 
the Tolland County AgricuUiu^ 
Center in Rockville on Satur
day, July 10 with servings from 
I  to 8 p.m.

The Tolland County group 
says that a imique flavor is im
parted to the beans when cooked 
underground in «ast Iron ket
tles. Under the supervision of 
Charles Hall of South Paris, 
Maine, 1000 pounds of dry beans 
are prepared, put in the kettles, 
and then buried In the cooking 
pits for 24 hours. Brown bread, 
butter, salt pork and side dish
es complete the repast.

For the children there will be 
diversions such as pony rides, 
ferris wheel, and a fish pond.

College Aid Available 
Blaine W. Crooke, assistant 

County 4-H Club Agent, has Just 
announced that young people in 
this area who have a back
ground of high - rating school 
work and 4-H club work may ob
tain financial aid to help defer 
expenses toward coOege degrees 
In agricultural sciences and 
home economics. Several nation
ally • awarded scholarstilps are 
being offered.

Two $800 scholarritips are pro
vided annually to college soph
omores or Juniors in the areas 
cf crop protection and produc
tion. The California Chemical 
Oo., Ortho Division, San Fran
cisco, California, provide these 
soholarships.

College Juniors who are maj
oring in home economics may 
apply for one of six $800 and 
three $500 scholar.ships by mak
ing an application explaining 
their interest In home econo
mics as a major course o f study 
and financial need. These schol 
arShlpe are provided by: Sun 
beam Corp, Chicago; the S 4 H 
Foundation, Inc., New York; the 
West Bend Co., West Bend, Wis 
coitsin, and Pyrofax Gas Corp., 
New York.

Six scholarships of $500 each 
will be awarded to the nation’s 
six most outstanding sheep rais 
Ing 4-H members. These awards 
will be given at the National 4 
H Club Congress In Chicago this 
(all. Wilson and Company, Inc. 
of Chicago, one of the prioneer 
backers of 4-H work, will pro 
vide the soluHarshlpe to club 
members who have completed 
at least three years of 4-H pro 
Jects, mainly with sheep.

Scholarship application forms 
may be ohtoined through the 
County Extension Office In 
Rockville. Scholarship winners 
will be selected by state and nâ  
tional 4-H award selection com
mittees.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Law 
Stace Moe, telepiMne 742-8796.

MOUNTAIN SINGING 
GRANDFATHER M O U N- 

TAIN, N.C. (A P ) — They sang 
tile old hymns of the South Ap
palachians, Hstened to preach
ers and met with kinfolk at Sun- 
day’s 41st annual “ singing on 

T the mountain.’ ’
Fifteen thousand persons 

flocked to MacRoe Meadows 
tiip foot of Grandfather Moun- 
tOLln in a misty rain for the non- 
denominational gathering.

Uncle Joe Hartley, 94, founder 
of the sing, said, “ If it had been 
clear the folks would have broke 
Grandfather Mountain down."

QUALITY, VARIETY, LOW PRICES, M  STAMPS, TOO!

Garden Theme Used at MHS Class of 1955 Reunion
william  Mozzer, 

left, banquet chairman, throws 
a coin In the fountain at the 
10th reunion dinner-dance of 
the class of 1955 of Manchester 
High School. Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
Fuller are seated next to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles B r a u n, 
standing under the arbor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Aronson 
are 'seated right. Fuller and 
Braun were co-chairmen o f a

standing<$>decoratlng committee, and Jac-' 
quellne Hollander Aronson was 
on the publicity and statistical 
committee. About 350 attended 
the event and were welcomed 
by George Dormer, class presi
dent, Edson B a i l e y ,  former 
Manchester High School prin- 
copal, spoke, and Eldward Darna 
gave a resume o f classmates 
activities. Mr. and Mrs. Bai
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Per-

» r y

G>llege
Graduates

Jonathan Hewey and Robert 
Hayes received associate de
grees from'Rochester (N .Y.) In
stitute of Technology of June 6.

Hewey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin P. Hewey of 337 W. Mid
dle Tpke., won his associate In 
applied science with high honors 
in the School tor American 
Craftsmen. He plans .to win his 
B.S. in the School of Fine Arts 
at the University of Connecticut.

Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Hayes of 69 Cambridge 
St., won his as.sociate in applied 
science from the school of Print
ing. He plans to win his B.S. in 
printing management from 
Rochester. '

Miss Peggfy Andrews, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. OHnton 
Andrews of 66 Benton St., 
graduated from West Liberty 
(W . tra.) State College on June 
2.

Miss Andrews, a 1963 Man
chester High Scho<rf graduate, 
finished the two-year dental 
hygiene program and will work 
In Hartford.

ton Center, Maas., with an as
sociate degree as an executive 
secnltary.

A  1963 graduate of Manches
ter High School, she was treas
urer of the Newman Club, busi-

and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Emory Were guests o f honor. 
A1 Jarvis and hla orchestra 
played for dancing. Besides 
those pictured, a reunion com
mittee included Shirley W ar
ren Stone and Thomas Fla
herty, co-chairmen; Joan Ayer 
Pettlngill, Maureen CaiT Moz
zer, Michael Strange and Mona 
Modean Foster.

(Herald photo by Pinto).

ness manager o f the yearbook, 
0.1 i.ie staff of the college 
newspaper, and a member of 
the glee and basketball clubs. 
She plans to work at Connec
ticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Miss Margruerlte E. Pavelack, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Pavelack o f 33 Pad
ding St., has graduated from 
Mount Ida Junior College, New-

FR EE!!
A New Roll O f 

Kodak Film
with Each Roll Developed 

(Blade and White and 
Color Prints)

LIG G EH 'S
A T  THE PARKAD B

V

Have you decided on your Future yet?
You still hove time!

LEARN HAIRDRESSING
at th* Nanibar 1 Sehoo! !n Connoctieut

THE CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSING

Write. Phone or Come In For Free Brocl

W E  P U T  THE SURE I N  

I N S U R A N C E

• ..W ith  Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage . . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad
est Rrotection possible fo r all your family.

JOHN L  JENNEY AGENCY
YO U R IN D E PE N D E N T AG ENCY 

357 E. CENTER ST.— 643-4117 
C. LE R O Y NORRIS—JON L. NORRIS

Brochure
THB ORBATIVl! SCHOOL OF HAIHDRESSINa 
168 Asylum SL. Hartford, Cons.—TsL (HnH1188
. a Advanced - 

Hair Desiga
a Convenient 

TultlonFjian
•  New OlaeeM

Start ta 
4' MJy A Ssgt>
•  >toe

'.SRI,
i e Oaednoa*

Please send we wlthoat obiigatfou, yoqr 
FREE catalog on your sehool and a 
eareer la halrdreeatng.

. Age •»«•,t o e e e e e s e .Name
Street...................................................
Olty . • • • • • • • • • • —. • • . . . state ....«•%«

Member o( NatieiwI Aasociatloa of 
Ceametology School.

CoaaeetlMit SMMpqf.
. Oultaia I

Day In .  . .  Day Out. . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICED

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
... resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No ope and downs In yonr Prescription 

eoste — no "discounts" today, "Regular 
prioee" tomorrow!

No "reduced speolala"—no "temperary 
reduction." on PresorApthms to tore 
customers!

At Uie same ttans, there Is never any 
eompremlse in servloe or gnaU^!

Double ̂  Stamps Wednesday

BEEF CUBE
M EALTIM E

M AID

Best Prodmeo

G R E E N  B E A N S  2 - 2 9 *
SnDLISS LB 49< P e a c h e s  3  *"4 3

M eat and Produce Prkea IMectlve AAondoy, Tuesday mmS Wadnasdey Only

"YOR" GARDEN
FROZEN - Regular or Pink

YOR'CARDEN-FROZEN  
Crinkle Cu! '

"YO R" GARDEN
SLICED - FROZEN

BUMBLE BEI
Solid

LEMONADE 
FRENCH FRIES 
STRAWBERRIES 
WHITE TUNA 
ZA-REX SYRUP 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
BAR-B-Q BRIQUETS 
KLEENEX -C.X.SSU.

6-01
CANS

9-OZ
PKGS

16-OZ
PKGS

8 9 t*zT
89c
$ f 00 SAVII 2 9 c

7 0 Z  $ | 0 0  S A V I  
CANS I  2 9 c

ALL FLAVORS PT BTL 2 9 c  ^ lO c *

RED 1-QT14-OZ O Q -  S A V i 
CAN  A

T!GEB 20-LB 
BRAND BAG

3 PKGS 
OF 150 
2-PLY

1 0 c

84c
49c

YOU OBT OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAY OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON A LL  YOUR 
PRBSCniPTlON NEEDS.

TRY US AND

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

lET

IVORY LIQIIID 2

DETERGENT
For Sparkling Clean Dishes 

SPECIA L LO W  PRICE I

12-OZ
PLASTIC

BTL

Ivory Flakes . 37c

Ivory Soap 4*«5 29c
Swifts MEATS for BABIES 2 ’ii? 4 9 c

Su n sh in e  M a rd u n a ilo v rs  
K le e n e x  T o w e ls

M-OCMCO 35c 
2 ‘ISS 47c

BEECH-NUT COFFEE
4c DEAL PACK 8c DEAL PACK d O f

1-LB CAN y Z C  2-UCAN I

I n S t d n t  lOe DEAL PACK 6OZJAr '| .0 2

Chickerw)f-lhe-See 49c
Sweetheart Soap 2 SSS 32c 3 SL 34c

■If.

N E W  r N G L A N p -  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF F INE ,  FOODS r l
I MriBUm Oel^

b Bmr E I

■ij

m <H W e i U . i j d i n m M .  .  w  . ■C,.
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Obituary

itfa Oaim s 
i Mrs. Phelps
K ROCKVIUJB — M n. lla tt 
flykM  Ftielps, a Ufatona real. 
Ment et RoekvlUe, <U«d BuMay 
Tat a private hoafiital la Hkru 
Iford after a k>nf tUnees. She 
<Wae tlw widow of Ctarlea 
iPlielpa, OonnecUcut’S Brat at*

Mias Beverly Orlftin, both of 
Hebron, Mrt. Arthur Brown 6f 
Colchester and Mrs. Dwight 
toitham of DUnols; two alstera 
Mrs. Jesse lliaaipoon of Hebron 
and Mrs. Raym<m OanfleM of 
Manchester; 3X grandchildren 
and a groat grandchild.

Fimeral services wars held

I
i

>mey general, and daughter 
,_t the' late George Sykee, one 
H)f the founders of the Hockanum 
iliUUa Co. in RockvUle,

Mrs. Pbelpe wee bom in Rock* 
IviUe, NOv. 4, Igro, a daughter 
~ >rge and Sarah FlUon Sykes, 

mm a member of Uidon 
__ lonai Church and for- 
active in Its Ladiea. Aid 

She woe srell known tor 
, interest in veulous charit. 
la md community projecta,

__I in' particular the George
Sykes M o w ! Training 8cho<d 
^ td  Juidor High School, tound- 
^  by a bequatri from her father. 

Si^ivoni Indude two daugh- 
a, Mn. Dorothy Pbelpe Jones 
LaOuiada, Oahf.. and Mrs. 

jraoe W. Jones of West Hart- 
>rd; seven grandchildren and 
iree great.gpandchUdren. 
Funeral aerWces wtt be hMd 

it the Uxdna Memorial Chapel 
it Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock* 
iUe, Wednesday at 2 p.m. The 

!V. Foul J. Bowmen, pastor 
Uidon Oongregattonol Church, 

IK officiate. Burial wiH be in 
Irove BUI Cemetery. There wifi 
I no casing hours. The White* 
Ibson Funeral Home, IB B8m 
., is in charge of arrange- 
lents.
The family requests that those 

: to do so may make 
ial contribuUoni to a 
of their choice.

Mrs. Clifford S. FHend 
r  Mis. MyrUe Goodrich Friend, 
M , of Westboro, Maas., former* 
^  of Manchester, died yester- 
May at Worcester (Maas.) Me- 
finottal Hospital. She is the wife 

f CUftord S. BYiend.
She was bom April 4, 18M in 

Hastonbury and had been a 
esideiit of Mtoicbeater for 36 
ears before moving to .West- 
ro in 1 ^ . She was a n)«n* 
r of fit Mary’s Bpisoopol 
iimch of Manchester and a 

member 'of the Order of 
Dastem Star, Giastonhury. 

r Survivunh besides her hus* 
wnd, include two sons, L«e- J. 
rriend of Thompeonvllle and 
aifford li. Friend of Youngs* 
own, OWo; one daughter. Mrs. 
iouis W i4^  of Sen Rafael, 
3ahf., and nine grandchildren.
Funeral aervices will be held 

FedneadaY at 2:M p.m. from

Be Bt. Jamee’ Bpiecx^Ml 
lurch, Qiastonbury. The Rev. 
yuuam B. fioide, pastor, will 
idate. Burial will be in St. 

^ e s*  Cemetery, Glastonbury, 
ends may oaU at the Lowe* 

tbacker Funeral Home, 25M 
fit, Glastonbury, tonight 

tomorrow from 7 to 9.

Winiaoi 8. Oriftin Sr.
HBBRON — WilUam Sher- 

rood Griffin Sr., 76, a resident 
f  Hcteon for 50 years, died at 
lia home Friday. He was brnn 
1 Columbia, Aoig. 27, 1888, the 
on of William L, and Nellie 
Hieeler Griffin. Until he retir- 
d about 11 years ago he was 
nployed at the Hamilton 
tandard Division of tha United 
Jreraft Coi^., in Bast Hart* 
ird.
He was a member of the First 

longregational Church and the 
ones*Keefe Post of the Amerl- 
an Laglon, both of Hebrcm. 

r  SurvlvorB include his wife, 
Ellen OUn Griffin; seven 

1, WUllam a  Griffin, Jr„ of 
Irving Griffin of 

Windham, Donald Griffin 
Robert Griffin, both of 

gsbron, Howard Griffin of 
h, Kenneth Griffin 

Bolton and Stanley Griffin 
Broad View, lU; four daugh* 

Mn. Jules R^iUard and

Culotfe Comfort

flclated. Burial was hi S t Pet' 
ar'M OoDaetsry, Hebron.

Bearen were Howard Porter, 
Richard Grant Andrew 'Ivea, 
WUUam O’Donnell, Richard 
Ivea and Leonard Porter. Full 
miUtary honors were accorded 
by Jones-Keefe Post of the 
American Legion of Hebron.

Belhnottt Funeral Home, 19 
a  Main St, Coldiester handled 
the arrangementa

Thomas B. Maxwell
’Thomaa R. Maxwell o f 18 

Winter S t was foimd slumped 
over the wheel of his car pailt* 
ed in Frlehdly Ice Cream early 
this afternoon. Dr. Robert R. 
Keeney, medical examiner, said 
Mr. Maxwell apparently suf* 
feared a heart attack.

Ha was bom in Liverpool, 
England, Feb. 8, 1880, and had 
coma to this comitry and Man. 
chaster in 1907. He worked for 
Cheney Bros, for 19 yean, and 
retired In 1947 after 40 years 
with ConneoUcut Power Co.

In 1960 he was honored for 
having been a Simday School 
teacher at the Salvattoii Army 
for 81 years.

A  widower, Mr. Maxwell 
leaves two daughters.

Funeral arrangements, which 
are Incomplete, a n  being 
handled by Hblmea Funeiw 
Home, 400 Main 8 t

Rohect A. Bodmer
Robert Albert Buchner, 70, 

of 7 Lincoln S t, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal.

Mr. Buchner was bom Nov. 
2, 1894, in New Britain, and 
lived In Manchester 25 years. 
Before retirement he was an 
assembler at Royal Typewriter 
Co., Hartford.

He was a  member o f Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford, a 
Navy veteran of World War I, 
a member of Veterans of World 
War I Barracks, Manchester 
Granm and the Hartford Lodge 
of E ^ .

Survivors include hts wife, 
Mrs. Erna Dobrick Buchner, 
and one sister, Mrs. Harold S. 
Deuse of Hartford.

Funeral aervtcea wiH beheld 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Watkina-West Funeral Home. 
142 E. Center St. TTie Rev. 
George F. Nostrand, rector of 
S t Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Veteran’s Field, East Ceme* 
te^ . \

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

N ASA P lann ing 
Q u ick  R e l e a s e  
O f M ars P h otos

(Coathmed from Page One)
first of the expected 20 photo- 
grairiis as soon os they have 
gone through the complex pro* 
cessing system.

The agency said this could he 
within 36 to 48 houra after Mari
ner begins taking the pictures at 
about. 7 p.m. July 14.

Mariner 4 is to pass within 
5,600 miles of Mars July 14, tak
ing the 20 photographs In 24 
minutes and recording them on 
magnetic tape.

It will then be 184 million 
miles from the earth.

Mariner thereafter will pass 
behind Mars and be out. of touch 
with the earth until It emerges 
from the Martian shadow a 
short time later. '

Then the spacecraft will start 
scanning the picture tape, con
verting the pictures into digital 
data — a series of seroes and 
ones — and sending the Inr 
formation earthward by means 
of its 10-watt radio transmitter.

Full Report  
N o t  G iv e n ;  
Many KiUed

(Coattaqpd trem Page Ona)
..........  I

bridge and a highway bridge 10 
to 100 mllea aouth of Hanoi.

Four Navy Skyraidar pilota 
reported they attacked a bridge 
180 miles south' of Hanot and 
damaged or destroyed scvui 
railroad boxcapa

’Two bridges which the North 
Vietnamese had reMUred aiace 
they were wrecked In an April 
18 raid were the targets of f i l t 
er-bombers from the cairler 
Coral Bea.

Seven Bkyhawfcs attacked the 
’Ihanh Ten bridge on Route lA, 
240 mllea south of Hanot. The 
pUoU said they destroyed one 
qmn and put a huge bole in an- 
oihttr.

Four other SkyhaWks fait at a
bridge on the same U|dn*ay 140 
miles south of Hanoi and report
ed they cratered its approaches.

A Communist communica- 
fions center on Tiger Island, 
about 17 mfies off the ooeet near 
the 17th Parallel border, was 
attacked by Uiree Skyhawks. 
Piloto said they saw their 
bombs bitting the taxgeta, but 
heavy smoke and denes foliage 
prevented assessment of the 
resutta.

All ptanes operaUone were 
repotted to have returned aafe- 
ly, But a U.8. spokesman re
potted thqt one U.S. Navy Sky- 
hawk w e« down over North 
Viet Nam PViday and toe pUot 
was misring.
*It was not known whether the 

pilot was MUed or captured.
The pilot was identified as 

Cmdr. Peter MongUardl. The 
spokesman said that under a 
new Defense Department direc
tive, the hometown of toe pitot 
could not be disclosed since this 
goes beymd tha Information a 
captive la required to give his 
captors under U.S. mlUtary

Under these rules, an Ameri 
can captive is supposed to dis
close oidy Us name, rank and 
serial number to Us captors.

Thfee . U.S. aim ea were 
wounded eariy today when the 
Viet Cong fired mortar shells 
into the Nhia ’Trang alrbaee, 2M 
miles northeast of Saigoh, U.S. 
spokesman reported. Six Viet
namese soldlen also were 
wounded, a Vlotnameae helicop
ter was destroyed, two others 
were damaged and a U.S. Air 
Force C12S was damaged, U.S. 
q;xAesman said.

The Vietnamese naval train 
Ing station on an Island four 
mUes from the airbase also 
came under heavy mortar fire. 
One sailor was klHed and 18 oth
ers were wounded, the spokes
men said.

Aircraft dropped dares over 
the area and government txoopa 
be»an a counterbarrage.

U.S. warplanes flew through 
overcaat early today to strike 16 
times against toe distriet capi
tal of Toumorong, held by the 
Viet Cong since Saturday, U.S 
military spokesmen raid.

Rockville-Vem on

Pastor Set 
To Take Over 
St. Bernardos

. Stamp'On Magic!

8226
I3W-361I

^Mo. 8228 with P att-6 -R a^  
to slaw H%, 1«H,

22^, 24^, 28H.20H. 22^, 24^,
88 Jto 47. fiiae 14H. W 
8% yards o f 45-lnch. 

ro o rd ^  sand 60c in coins 
I’Sutastt, The Manobes- 

Harold, UM  AVB. 
MEW TOBB.

I moiling odd lOe 
m . Print Hum, 

mim Zip Cods, fityls
1aiiMag,"\atonou 

'Itariag and Summer 
book

5909-H
A Singls strdka o f ‘ your iron 

will tranter thaae lovely floral 
mottfs to ready-made items— 
treating them to a touCh of color 
and charm! , ,

Pattarri lto! 8909-H bas tolor 
transfer for 14 motifs.

To ordsr, send 86o in «oins to: 
Anne Oahot, The Manchester 
BvaUnf Hsrsld, UW AVE. OF 
AlOnKlAfi, MEW FOBS. M.T

For lst-cl«M mailing add lOe 
for each pattern. Print, Name, 
Addraas with Zip Oods, fit^s 
No. arid Bite.
8pring-8ummer Album! Regular 
featurw: Ouatom OoUactton; 
Uaras to crootast, kUt, stitch!

The Rev. George F- X. RelUy 
of Stafford Sprtoga has been 
snnotnted p a ^ r  of St. Berv 
nard’s Church in Rockrifie. He 
succeeds the Rev. Patrick J. 
Mahoney, who has retired be
cause of health and age.

The announcement w w  made 
by Bishop Vincent J. Hines of 
the Nonmch Dioceee,

Esther Reilly, a native of New 
Haven, has been pastor, of St 
Edward’s Church in Stafford 
{firings since i960.

He was ordained .in 1981 and 
served as assiriant at Imma
culate Conception in 'Waterbury 
from hla ordination until 1962, 
when he became pastor of St. 
PUHp’s in WarrenviUe.

Fsiher Reilly was named pas
tor of St. Bridget’s in Moodus 
in 1966. While there he had a 
new rectory built. He has been 
diocesan director of family life 
since 1964.

1 2 th  C iren it

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION
Four o f the quintet of Man- 

chestsk I ^ h  Schod students 
poUes say was responsible (dr a 
beer bottle throwing Inddent 
at a teacher’s home recently 
had their eases referred to the 
Family Relations Divisloh for 
possible transferal to the Juve
nile .court

The four: Gary Kirkham,
17. of 68 Hilltop Dr.; Dominick 
Fratus, 18, of Vernon; Peter 
Teimant 18, of 47 Arceliia Dr., 
and Orwory Morris,. 18, of 93 
Htntop Iot. had all been charg
ed with breach of peace.

The fifth youth, John Tyler,
18, of SOS W. Center S t, plead
ed guilty to charges of breach 
o f' peace and of procuring 
liquor os a minor, in order, ac
cording to his counsel, to dis
pose of the case as soon as pos- 
aibla since he is scheduled to 
be Inducted into the U.S. Ma
rine Corps, this month, the 
first step in the induction to 
be held tomorrow, in fact. 
Judge Max Reicher ordered 
tinea of ^  ,bn each count ,

Two of'three men who were 
arrwtad for breach of peace in 
connection with disturbances 
following minor motor vehicle 
accidents were presented in 
court today and two were fined 
on the charge. The third had 
his case nolled.

WilUam Dunlop, 28, of 
Framingham, Mass., was fined 
860 on this count and 825 on 
an additional count of follow
ing too closely. PcUlce said 

'̂ Ounl< 9  had apparently been 
chasing a car operated by a 
fellow townsman whom he sus
pected was running off with his 
wife. After ramming into the 
car, police said, Dunlop con
tinued the chase on foot, 
caught up with the man and 
started to beat him up.

The other party, Rodger 
.Hayde, 24, was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for a 
lacerated lip and broken teeth 
and also arrested on a breach 
of peace count and two moLor 
vehicle counts. He was fined 
815 each on operating an unreg
istered motor vehicle and im
proper use of markers. The 
criminal chaige was nolled.

Another motorist involved in 
a disturbance following an ac
cident was fined 825 for breach 
of the peace and a  stmUar 
amount for following too close
ly. Police said that Edward F. 
Armstr«»g, 27, of 16 Trumbell 
St, used abusive langpiage in 
berating the operator of another 
car that had slowed for a bump 
in a\driveway at the YWCA re
cently. In that accident, Arm- 
atrong banged into the rear of 
the slowing vehicle.

Judge Reicher ordered sus
pended jail terms of 30 days in 
two intoxication cases. Richard 
J. Shea, 40, of no certain ad
dress, had been arreeted Friday 
night at a local pool room. 
Frank H. Timrek, 48, of 37 
Llnnmore Dr., was arrested at 
his home last night A slx- 
raontfa probatlonal period was 
tacked on to Tlmrek’s sentence.

The case of Omar F. Higgins, 
43, of West Stafford, charged 
with 14 counts of breaking and 
entering with criminal intent 
and larceny, was bound over to 
the ToUand County Superior 
Oourt after the defendant waiv
ed examination. F ollow ^  his 
arrest in early April, Higgins 
had been confined to the state 
hospital at Norwich.

Events 
In State
(Osattaoed (Mm Faga Oaa)

doet'^  Mure state leglBlktnrM 
and .to work out a bi-partlaan 
agreement on loglalatlon to olr 
ford hospital emptoyes the right 
to haigain collectively.

*Tt teems to me upon reflcc* 
tion," said Patteraon, “ that it 
aaa unfortunate no afflrmatlvo 
legislation vras enacted’ ’ in toast 
two areas.

Miahapt K ill Four
By THE ASSOCIATED PBB88

Assorisd accidents in Connact- 
tcut took a totlil of four lives 
during toe weekend.

A motorcycle veered oft Lake. 
Avenue in Bristol on Sunday and 
hit a street.aign, fatsHy injuring 
toe driver. Anthony 'Yan^Ua, 
24, of New Britain, died in Bris
tol Hospital shortly after the 
crash. The accident occurred 
after he left Lake (fompounce 
with a group of other motorcy
clists.

In Groton, Walter Orcutt, 26, 
of Ledyard, was killed Sunday 
night when his car went out of 
control on a curve on Oungy- 
wamp Road and overturned. Or* 
cutt was hurled from the car 
and pinned beneath it when It 
flipped over.

In Wlnsted, 60-year-oId Lyman 
B. Hitchcock perished in a fire 
in his second-floor apartment 
Sunday night. His body was 
found in the bedroom.

In Milford, Chester H. Foulan, 
S3, of Washington Road, Wood- 
hiU7 , drowned in Candlewood 
Lake at about midnight Satur* 
day when a flat-bottom fiaUng 
boat capslxed. His son, Ray
mond Poulen, 31, mansiged to 
swim to safety. ’The elder Poul 
en’s body was recovered Sunday 
morning by divers.

Wanta V iet Puah
FARMING’rON (AP)—A f(wm- 

er Repuhttcan congressman
from Mi-nnesota rays President 
Johnson “was absolutely right 
In wtiat he's doing" in Viet 
Nam “but he must go further.'

Walter Judd told 500 guests 
eet the Connecticut Republtean 
Citizens’ Committee rally SatUT' 
day night that the United States 
would have a stronger position 
for negotiations in Viet Nam if 
it attempted to overthrow the 
North Vietnamese government.

“ This is war,” said Judd, “and 
it is the only war the United 
States la in danger of losing be
cause it is not fighting it in 
earnest.”

'*‘Of all the policies, the half
hearted is the worst, "declared 
Judd, adding that if the United 
States were driven out of Viet 
Nam, there would be a "stam 
pede of counitrles’’ to the com
munist cause.

The Connecticut Republican 
Citizens Oommittee, a conserva' 
tive-led group ^eaded by John 
Lupton of Weston, recently was 
ousted from the Connecticut Re
publican organization.

B liss Ignores 
D esk In ciden t

(Contlnned from Page One)
nanmaglng torough toe desk ct 

director Frank J. Ko-financa 
vac.

Bliss said that over the last 
half-dossn years toe finance 
committee had not met fully its 
responslblliUss in raising hinds. 
He said that in toe financial 
vacuum which developed the 
Senate and House campaign 
committees moved into this 
field, on their own.

But he said that Chairmen 
Thruston B. Morton of the sena
torial committea and Bob Wll- 
•on of the congressional com
mittee had told Mm that “ if we 
can develop an adequate fl- 
nanee committee operiittoh they 
would be deUghtod to rid them
selves Of the chore of fund rids- 
iiif for their committees."

‘ ‘Viruh this mdrlt in mind," he 
'T  believe we qba eyehtu* 

any. somMne our fund raUng 
efforts into one coordinated pro
gram ”

K iw ^ is  Awards 
Six Scholarships
Six scholarships totaling 81,* 

800 have been awarded to six 
recent graduates of Manches
ter High School by the Kl- 
wenie Club of Mani^eater, A. 
Raymond Rogers, chairman of 
the club's scholarship commit
tee, announced today.

Tlie winners are Edward J. 
Ooitman, Joyce A. <3ook, Pola 
Fialkoff, Jeffrey Nielson, Rog
er Rosrila and Donna Tedford.

Cottman, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward P. Coltman of 125 
Baldvrin Rd., wUl attend Har
vard University. Miss Cook, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

! Vernon Cook of 323 Wood- 
1 bridge St, will attend South
ern Oonnactlcut State College. 
Mira Fialkoff, the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Rubin Fialkoff. 
of 75 Haynee St, will attend 
the Unlverstty of Connectleut.

Nielson, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John K. Nielson o f 49 
Harlan St.. wUl go to Union 
College. Mies Tedford, the 
daughter of Mr. and M «. Don
ald Tedford of Rt. 86. Bolton, 
will enter the Joseph Lawrence 
School of Nursing, New Lon
don. Rooeila, the son of Mr. 
and Mri. Salvatore Robella of 
160 W. Center St., will attend 
Qulnntplao OoIIcge. v

A Bcholarahlp will also be 
awarded to a Mianoheeter High 
School graduate attending 
Manohestai’ Community Col
lege thie fall. Ktwanis naa not 
yet announced the recipient 

The scholarship money woe 
made. availoMe through the 
Kiwanls radio auction.

H ospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient

tong-raeaq^ chalrmaneMp of toe 
finance oOmmlttle.

JCeUy, ^  said ha uraa leek> 
tog for ivideaoe that Kovac was 

M • OoMMlar m . 
toe olietnwan a m  

pramd Mm for Ms noetumel 
ecttvtty and than apented, Me 
WslgnaUon for lt ‘
lent on thii. dianieeing the 
whole incident as an **lminal 
problem’* jj|bat had bgan eefved.

Tolland

O ne M an H urt 
In  A u to Cra^h'

' Two 4Mri-of-atate‘drivani were 
torMred M a rear-end oeoeh on 
R t U  In ToUend at 4:30 this 
motohic^ State. ■ police report 
that H. AHen Smell, of Rock- 
huid.’ Mae*., rainntfid into the 
trafier heln^ towed by a car 
driven by Bail Flepket, of Mar
lon,‘Va., e l the two were seat

•moN mm toMn to tbs John- 
aan Memodai Hoepltal in Btaf* 
food Syatnn end. treated for 
Mad ctMis. He wtM airtoted on e 
charge of foUpwtog too ctosaly 
4M wde eummoned to Stafford 
Clrcuii Court July 14.

BmaM’s cor waa reportedly, 
damototoed In the oreah. *

Patients Today: 229
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Paul CXieivaJ'ley, 1® Lexington 
Dr.; Mrs. Ftorence Hauachild, 
131 Mountain Rd.; Deborah 
Antemicci, Elaat Hartford; Mra 
Nacmi Kulas, 41 Lewis St.; 
Emile Theriautt, Wapplng; Er- 
nesi Hartow, Mansfield Center; 
Joseph Hettinger, Gleason St.; 
Paul Kuchinsici, ThoonpaonviiUe; 
Louise Wallace, 100 Croft Dr.; 
Lester Gower, 63 Echo Dr., 
Vernon.

ADMITTED YESTEIRDAY: 
Robert Wllard, 280 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Joseph Sierhinaki, 73 
Ejm St., Rockville; WUUam 
Bucklew, Morgantown, W. Va.; 
Mrs. Simone Newman, East 
-lartford; Mrs. Margaret Wup- 
perfeld, 90 Grandview St.; 
.uaurle Williams, 14 Reed St., 
RockvilUe; Mra. Steffie Sypher, 
WUllmantlc; Mra. WUi^lna 
Hobran, 35 DuratA St.; ’Tracy 
Knoltfa, 30 Clyde Rd.; Gustave 
Aremdt, 54 N. Sohooi St.; Mrs. 
Jane Smith,* Oolumbla; Nancy 
WolfrajT), 26 Cooiper St.; W en^ 
and PacMa Lawton, Branford; 
Sharon Horafleld, Wapplng; 
Michael South, WlMimanUc; 
Mrs. Helen Mikulski, 180 Green
wood Dr.; Mary GeUnas, 48 
Joseph St.; Alan Smith, Mail* 
borough; Joseph Visoontl, ’Tol
land; Oarod Potvin, Beat Hart
ford; Joshua Wind, 241 Pariter 
Sit.; Bavariy Barter, Wapptog; 
Alexander Shearer, Cider M il 
Rd., Botton; VMrs. Maigaret 
Laihda, 5 Ridgewood St.; John 
LLuoarz, South Windsor; Bar
bara Sotomonson, 89 Oktver Rd. ; 
Howard Waddsl, SO Tanner 
St.; Mrs. Rosa Foy, Coventry; 
Mra. Dawn Fex, Gloatonbury; 
Richaod Otoriaa, 460 N. Main 
St.

ADOtriTED TODAY: Debra 
Malowlcz, lyapping.

BIRTflB SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Raljh 
Bnanoacclo, 16 Donnell Rd., Ver
non; a d a r te r  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar TMmpaon, . WilUinan- 
he; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Moriarty, 186 N, Mgin 
fit.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Roi- 
ald Ironflekl, East Hartford; a 

' er to Mr. and H n. Henry 
yk, Wepiiing.

BIRTBfi YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rleb- 
ard Saraflan, 20 Edgerton. St

180 Grwenweod Dr.: M n. Ante 
T o u l d u s e ,  11 Brent Dr.. 
VeriMM: David Johnson, 11 Dor
othy Rd.; Mrs. Margaret nan- 
nory, Htmlton, Maine; Anfielo 
OiouL 888 Keeney S t; M n. 
Mei^odie Lappeb, 17 Fenwick 
Rd.; Anthony DoStmone, 200 
Oak S t; Mra. MeU B m l t ^  
Syooeet N. Y.; Warron Amund- 
een, RFD 1; Kovin Lmti, 270 
Gardner fit ; Ann PatelU, 8 
Dartmouth Rd.; Robert Orau- 
•hlnsky, Wapplng: Leonard 
Jaworakl, 288 Burnham B t; 
Mrs. Lillian Adams, WUllman- 
Uo; M n. Viola Strutt, Hebron 
Rd., Bolten; Norman Boisvert 
East Hartford; Mm Maria 
VaesUopouloe, 7 Dailey Circle, 
Rockville; M n. Barham Davie, 
108 Henry fit ; Mra. A n n i e  
Molntoito, 132 M ule. S t; Mrs. 
Edna Sprague, 78 Alton S t; 
Unwood Perkins, 151 Walnut 
S t; George Chapin, 148 Walnut 
S t; 'Charles Lanisittani, Staf
ford; David Huok, 51 *rumbuU 
Rd,; Mrs. Roberta M e l l o n ,  
W ep p ^ ; Miss Vlrrlria Mort- 
lock, 77 Birch B t; Frank ’Tlre- 
basse, Hartford; Mrs. Evelyn 
Cknitier, 474 Main S t; James 
Bane, 489 Main fit ; Charles 
Hathaway, Vsmon Rd.̂  Bolton; 
Mn. BIsanor Wojnarowaki and 
daughter, 184 Vernon S t;. Mrs. 
Loutae Whalen and eon, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Unda Raahba and 
•on, East Hartford; Barry Ota, 
Wapplng. _____ V

DISCHARGED TBfiTERDAT: 
Mrs. Stella fitacsek, 218 W. Main 
St., Rockville; M n. Anita S i l 
van, 486 Tunnel Rd., Vernon; 
Lariy BIom , RST> 8, Rockville; 
Elmer Martin, 80 Doane St.; 
Claire Poiqiieii 42 Cambridge 
S t; Thomas Kerr, Si Burnham 
St.; Mm. Hattie Lens, South 
Windeor; Joseph GHgMo, Best 
Hariford; miUem rsiguson, 
R t 6, Andover; Terrance Mc- 
Genn, 106 Bhiefleld Dr.; G ecm  
Brooks, Lake St, Vernon; Er
nest Manning. 26 Eastfleld S t; 
Mra. Angela Gordon, Beat Hart
ford; Jnin lAicas, 94 ’Tracy Dr.; 
M n. Esther Blanchard, 23 8. 
Att«m S t; WUUam Johnson, 468 
Adams St.; James Moseley, 
Avon; Mra. Ema IXgenbrod,'17 
Lydz^ S t; Mis. Beats Mahn, 
23 Iromrood Dr., Vernon; John 
IwanlcM, 63 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Warren, RFD 1, 
Vernon; M n. FlwUia FriU, 149 
High St.; Mra. Joan Michaels, 
91 Union St.; Harold Shannon, 
17 Oval Lane; Mrs. Beverly le- 
rardi and son, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Mary Kiser and son, 37 Walnut 
St.; Mrs. Beverly Woodhouse 
and daughter, 443 E. Center S t; 
Mrs. Loretta Luppacehlno and 
twin son and dau^ter, 68 High 
land St.; Mrs. Martha Lemlaux 
and Bon, 134 Union St., Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Iris Penney and 
daughter, 83 E. Main St., Rock 
vllle.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Carol 
Potvin, Eiast Hartford; Rocoo 
Cerreto, Eaatford.

P re-4 tli D isp lay 
G ood  P ossib ility  
In  W a s h i n g t o n

(Oontfaraed from Page One)

BmTHS TODAY:; A daughter 
_rd Weldt 

Beet Hartford; a eon to Mr. and
to Mr. and Mra. Richard '

Mrs. Glen Lawrence, Windaor- 
'ViUe.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
.John Cbesar, Broad Brook; 
Noel Miller, Coventiy; MCa 
uremia Rfoeo, Boat Hartford; 
David Moaee, 89 Trout Stream 
D r,. Vemon; Lauria Mlln|^l,

antipoverty biU — and a meas
ure to reduce or eliminate the 
silver content in coins. The Sen
ate passed its version of toe
coinage bill last week.

The House today takes up the 
first of the annual series of 
emergency appropriation reso
lutions.

These measures have become 
routine in recent years to meet 
the financial needs of federal 
agencies whose annual ap
propriation bills have not been 
enacted by July 1, when the new 
fiscal year starts. Only one of 
the dozen annual bills has gone 
to the President. It finances the 
Interior Department.

The Senate was expected to 
act on the annual military con' 
Btruction authorization biU be
fore taking a long holiday week' 
end. Congressional leaders were 
not certain whether the presi 
dentlal disabiUty amendment 
would come up for votes this 
week.

About Town
iMlantonomoh ’Tribe, Improved 

Order of Redmen, will meet to
night in Tinker Hall at 8.

The Parents Council of Man
chester High School voted to 
disband at a recent meeting. 
Lock of Interest was given as 
the reason. The council award
ed a scholarship to Pamela Vol- 
kert, who will attend Williman- 
tic State College in Septembel.

M e m b e r s  of Manchester 
Grange will meet tonight at 
7:30 at Watklns-Weat Fineral 
Home, 142 E. Center S t, to pay 
respects to'Robert Bruckner, a 
member.

South Methodist Church has 
announced that, beginning Sun
day and each Sunday through 
Aug. 29, summer services w l  
be held at & oAd 10 a.m. A 
nurrary will be provided at 
Susannah Wesley Hall at toe 
second service.

Um Man-
iool win be

Regtotration for 
riiestsr Summer Schi 
aooepited until July 1, which ie 
ilie day the school opens. Rob
ert <Nearine, director of the 
achool, eaW today that toe fol
lowing ckteeeisi'fiave been can
celed due to look of raeponse: 
Driver eduoation. Grade 7 and 
8 aoclel etodies, modeim history, 
modern protdeme, and creative 
eerttfog.

The buriaese a«d guidance ot- 
flcee of Maachestor High School 
will ba cloeed aM day* Wednes
day. the gtodance office will 
reopen on TOurfiday ak)d then 
cloee until echoul opens Sept 
* ----- ---- ■ qffloe trill Ito9 .‘ The 
open 
from 8 to 1<

the summer 
1 to 4.

Studenta newly, moved to town 
may register tor Maiutoeeter 
EDgb-jraool an Tueedays from 
July u  to Aug. 81. Studmta who 
reglater alter this date-siUl nfft 
he fuerantoed a pn 
toe opentof of.seiwol.

R ockville-V ernoii

Vacant Renewal Buildings 
Cleared Ahead of Schedule
Tlw first phsse of demoUttontMaoCember, Brownsbridge Rd., 

in RoekvlUs’s ranewal arsa has Tolltod; TTioinairG ^ Pinney
St, Ellington; Fred Miner, 88 
Prospeot S t; Thomas Merrill, 
Hayes Ave,, Ellington; Jrim

ended, Nicholas Pawtuk ot the 
ledm lpm eut a g e n e y  an- 
nounoed today.

Pawluk said the Jonee De- 
struetton Co,,, which has the 
complete demoUUan contraot, 
has levtied 18 main struoturae, 
mostly private resldenoas, and 
11 sheds, barns and garagaa 

Bt said the demolition flrin 
has completed the first phase 
In about naif the time that bad 
been aUotted. The (farat phase, 
which consisted ot the dM oll- 
tion of all vacant structures at 
the time of-the awarding of 
the demolition, contract, waa 
to have been completed in 90 
daye. DemoUtloa began May 
18.

Pawhik, who Is propsrty 
manager for toe redevelop
ment agency, said two more 
phases of destruction will (ol-

The second phase is expected 
to begin Aug. 2. AH buildings 
in the renewal area will be 
tom down except the Sunahlne 
Realty Co^ pit^ierty along 
boardwalk, the Chase Building 
end Bonan’s 'Restaurant The 
RockvUle Hotel will be de
molished during the second 
phase. Only thrae>hotel gueste 
remain. All must be out before 
Tburwlay.

Sixty days have been allot
ted for the second phase.

Tlw tblnl phase is etetod to 
begin Nov. 1 and is to be com
pleted in 80 days. ’Ihe three re
maining buUdings wiB be tom 
down during this jphaee.

The builmngs aemoUtoed eo 
far have been in various parts 
oif the 16.4 acrea (of redevelap- 
ment area indudtog Brooklyn 
St, Market St, High Sit and 
Jacob a t

XXomoMUon is not the oi^y 
pert ot toe renewal project 
moving ahead ot scheduled, 
Fwwhik said. Encloaure of pert 
of the river that fiowe through 
the renewal section has been 
going more quickly then ex
pected, he said.

Sets College Plane 
Katherine Falconer of 13 

Washington St., who received a 
8200 scholarship from the 'Ver
non Junior Women's Club et 
last week's high school grad
uation, plena to attend Drew 
University, In Madison, N.J.

Miss Falconer was a member 
of the National Honor Society 
and waa active in several high 
school c l u b s ,  including the 
Leaders Club, the FTOnch Club 
and the Btzhibltlon Group of 
Folk Dancers.

Funds for the scholarship 
came from the Women’s club’s 
annual fashion show. Miss Fal
coner is the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Robert Falconer.

Talent Contostanto 
Debra and Laura Beardsley, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Eve
rett Beardsley of Skinner Rd., 
are to appear in a talent con
test Wednesday at Ocean Beach 
Park, Admiral Jack, a local 
television personality, Is the 
emcee. Debra is 8 and Laura 6.

Two on Dean’s List 
Merrilyn Niederwerfer and 

Mrs. Patricia Jedraeiwskl of 
Kingsbury Ave., both students 
in the University ot Connecti
cut’s School of Home Eronom- 
ice, have been placed on the 
Dean’s List for the poet semes
ter. Miss Niederwerfer took first 
botiors and Mra. Jedralewski 
second honors.

Attends Conference 
Valeria Samson of Vemon is a 

delegate to the 1966 state 4-H 
clotMng conference at the Uni- 
verolty of Connecticut today and 
tomorrow. High point in the 
fashion review is tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. when a ’ ’court of hon
or” of 10 winners will be an
nounced in Von der Mehden 
HaU.

Student Recital 
Mrs. June Beckwith recently 

presented a group of her piano 
pupils in a recital at her home 
on 12 Lynn Dr.

Participating were Tracey 
OoughUn, James Wilcox, Nancy 
Kirk, Kim Nelson, Susan Platt, 
Debbde Harris, Steven C^uck, 
Linda Olliw , Arthur Turking- 
ton, Karen Green, Richard WeS- 
er and Cathy Power, all of Ver
non, and Cathy Cbc^r of Cov
entry.

Honor winners were Cathy 
Cooper, Karen Green and 
James WUcok.

Presented Awards 
Deborah Hawley and Gregory 

Berger, students at the North
east School, received American 
L.eglon awards at a recent 
sahool aasembly.

Whitlock awards went to Cyn
thia Brown, James Aceto, Hdlly 
Martin and Frank Malkin. Don
ald Comstock received toe Flor
ence W. Bosely award.

Police Arreeto
Robert J. Lemieux, 24. Ot 184 

Union St., was om oted Satur
day <m a otneuK oourt warrant 
and was turned over to mfH 
Harttonl poHce. Hs is cheigod 
with breoich ot tiie peace. Bond 
Was set ait 8100.

Two men were erreated SaU 
urday on Market B t end toaig- 
ed wkh intoxication. They wera 
Kemeto Ht*e, 81, of 87 'V l ^ -  
la Lane, ToBcmd, end Kervey 
Fraaler, 89, of 6 C%arry St. 
Both poeted a 896 bond are 
scheduled , to appear kiQbroait 
Court 12 In Rockville July 13.

Julius Uraln Jr., 22, ot Bax
ter Rd., ToUand, WM am eted 
on a dbaige ot intoodoation Sat
urday fottowing a dietiiihanoe 
•$ g sigterie borne. He poeted »  
bond of |26-and ig to appear In 
Ctecuit Oouit 12 to Rockville 
July ^

A Brl4|i«pott woman, Sel̂ jr 
L. Avery, wee aneitm] yoatot- 
day and charged with fetture to 
carry a Hcenae toSoivkig a two- 
oaf 'orash at' Tdfiand' Avd.* end

Dletx, Cedar Swamp Rd., Cov
entry.

Admitted Saturday: Albert 
Sterogen, Peter Green Rd., Tol
land; Faith Sebortman, Pin
nacle Rd., Ellington; Mirileline 
Frederick, 167 Union S t;' Jo
seph Tromley, Broad Brook; 
Grace Talbot 1081 Liberty St, 
South BralntrM, Maas.

Admitted Testerdly: Hallle 
‘Hodi^ns, DunhUl Rd., ToUend; 
Ray Muironey, TaleottvlUe Rd., 
Vemon; Dorothy BaUcan, 62 
M cott. Ave.; Steven Henson, 
814 Oak**ri3t, W aiting; Gail 
Williams, Stafford; Robert 
Rausa, 76 Orchard S t; Rock 
BoUy  WlUlnfton: Karen 
FoiU Legion Dr.; Mario Lusa, 
Main St, EUlngton; ’Mna Ma
rie Williams, 90 Pros|fcct St

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. James Foss, 199 
South S t

Births Saturday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Rackowskl, Snlpslc S t

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Gorman, 80 
Pinnacle Rd., EUlngton.
MORE

Dischaig^ Friday: Viola 
Schulae, West Rd., Rodtvllle; 
MarceUe Posset, 86 Center S t; 
William Darling, NoweU Rd., 
Ellington; (Charlotte C u r t i s ,  
Thompson'vUle.

Discharged Saturday: Karen 
Martin, 38 Spring St.; Flor 
ence Rother, 120 Orchard S t 
Don Smith, Snipsie Lake Rd. 
Mary Lou Hastings, Enfield 
Joanne Provost 354 Center 
S t, Manchester; Bernice Phil- 
Upe, FrankUn Park, RockviUe; 
Benjamin Wilson, Franklin 
Park, RockviUe; Cora Chase, 
Stafford; Isabella Africaao, 36 
Center St.; Brian McComber, 
Brownsbridge Rd., Tolland; 
Deborah McMahon, 44 George 
Dr.; Katherine Smith, 46 Flor
ence S t; HasM Griswold, Up
per Butcher Rd.; Jean Burrall, 
R t 6, Andover; Richard W est 
RFD 2; Madeline Staples, 6 
W. Main S t; Thomaa Merrow, 
Hayes Ave., Ellington; Mrs. 
Philip Gerber and daughter, 
RFD 1; Mra. Mary LaFontalne 
and daughter, R t 74, ToUand.

Discharged Yesterday; Lester 
Bartlett, IS FbxhlU Dr.; Jeanne 
Danzlger, 124 Grand Ave.; Mi
chael Bouchard, 181 Praepect 
S t; Mra. Theresa Duquette, 
North River Rd., Coventry; 
Mra. Jeanette Hancock end 
daughter, 68 Spring S t; Mra. 
Faith Bickford and daughter, 2i 
Grove St

Vernon news Is bandied by 
The Herald’s RockviUe Burean, 
38 Park 8t.. P.O. Box tXI. tele- 
pbene g76-31Se er 64S-27U.

Bolton

offier driver, Welter'AV-' 
biy^ U . od.ctiainberieia.8t., .wee. 
chairgea wtto f  aUiira to artVe to 
the r i ^  on a curve.'Both ate 
•oheduied to a])peer in Olrbutt 
Court 12 in ROq'ivVie jifly 18.

-  BtopttalKotaa- 
Ad m iyd  Fridayi Brian

Cyclist Hurt 
In Collision

A West Hartford motorcycl
ist was seriously Injured Satur
day afternoon when his mo
torcycle collided with a car on 
R t 8 and 44A at Notch Rd.

Gary K. Mlnagil, 21, is In 
Hartford Hospital with mulU- 
ple Injuries, including a com
pound fracture of the left arm. 
His condttlon is deecribed as 
satisfactory.

The driver of the car, Ed
ward F. Reed, 50, of Boat Hart
ford was arrest^ and charged 
with faUure to yield the right 
of way. PoHoe said Mlnagil 
wa# turning into Notch Rd. 
when he oollided with the right 
side of the Reed oar. Police 
said Mlnagil was thrown over 
the oar.

Mlnagil was brought to Man
chester Memortsl H o^tal 
later transferred

H o ste l and 
to Halartford.

Firgt Satellite 
C om m ercial N ow

(Continued from Page One)

United States has urged that all 
natfons join in efforts to develop 
toe peaceful usee of space.

He said he ante eqieclally 
rieaeed that thie new service 
brings closer together the lands 
and peoplae of a oommoh heri
tage and common diMttny.

Johnson expressed toe hope 
.that aU nations wU Join in 
peacefri enterprises In spAce of 
this kind.

For the Eariy Bird program 
he aeld he hoped for a rich and 
bounUtul harvest ot 'pasea on 
tola eeith.

MtliouBh thte waa toe riart ot 
commeroial service tor toe 'ei- 
teUtte, there was to be no cost 
for toe transatlentfc oohveraa- 
tion among the offloiala.

Afterwards, Early Bird waa to 
aooommodote telejiione oatta by 
newsmen, and traneihlseton ot 
news cOpv and photographs bq- 
twaen WaaMagton and Bufo- 
peaa p<S"4v

fiiaca Us launobiqg April i '  
Zariy Bfad has been need (dr 
•jqMrtmental tranemleeteM it 
televlston, telepbane and otoer 
oonununloatione. .

Tbq sateUite ia in etattoneiy 
orW9 29,100 miles above Uw 
Atlantto between Btaail and A(* 
rite.

The Federal OOmtn uni cottons 
Oommieeion has temporarily 
approval the leering of Early 
Bird riroidte ter 84,900 a, room  
for teleptMoa and teld^pn  
tratfio, and up to 86,946 an htkte

trievlelaa transnUaaiea'dUF 
ing peak ueage boura. 
.AM houghjSij^ 

used for transatlantic 
ooHi, future portlcipai 
know whetoer they are i 
by eateHite or b 
nondl aubinariae i 
frequency ratto

South Windsor

MAWCHfSTE^ EVENTNQ HERAU), M A N C l^T E B , OQNNa MONDAY, ^  H|6S

School Aide Descrihes 
Teacher Recruitment

Aari. Bupt. ot Bobools Wtt-BHsted on the Inside front cover
Uam Periy annoimoed that ha 
and Me staff visitod 48 ooilecea 
and univentries tMa paad year 
toM re toacben for the ooming 
schooi yeor.

H e’aeld a  day or two warn
roent on eaoh oampus, Int^  
vtowing five or six people who 
could meet tlw oobool sywtem’e 
needs.

Porry obasrved ttiat It ie 
w t enough to find the prospec- 
ttve teaoben; “We must sen 
(bem on the advantagee of 
teaching in South Windaor,” he

He said eatery ie alwaya a 
major foator. The salary sched
ule must be oompettUve with 
other school disbrtote conpettog 
for teaohera. Ferty observed 
that, wMMn a given range, sal
ary beo(xnea a aecondaiv fea
ture and leas material foctora 
determine whether or not the 
town gate the teacher it wante.

sagi, "We want aU 
teariwra to think—to 

— that South Windsor is 
on ideal place to work, wMii an 
oppotuxaty for advancement, 
and exzwttent eervicae provided 
for Ite children. It is a oom- 
munity where the school board, 
admliMriratlon, taachera and 
texpayere a n  ril woridng to
gether to provide the beat poa- 
•tole echoote for tta children.’’ 

Peray emphaelaed that. re- 
orultment is a year-round pro
gram, with taachera, parante 
and school board encouraging 
and praising their ochoois.

Perry commented that col- 
leges are vlalted from Novem
ber through March. Seniors are 
Interviewed, entrance offices 
visited, they talk with classes 
and when time permits the ed
ucation department is visited 
to set a good Image of South 
Windsor.

He stated during the past 
year a brochure, professional 
agencies, college c o n t a c t s  
teachers, the town’s good repu
tation and personal contacts 
with applicants were used to 
secure the best possible people.

Perry stated that as ot June 
16 there have been 416 appli- 
cationa to teach in S o u t h  
Windsor, there have been 310 
letters o f inquiry, 206 teach
ers have visited the amlstant 
•uperintendsnt’s office and 
toured the ochoois since Jan. 1, 
Fourty eight coUegee and uni
versities have been visited, the 
administration has correspond
ed with 95 colleges and unlver- 
sltiea, 500 brochures were dis
tributed to candidates and 
colleges, and aU new teachers 
were Invited to South Windsor 
on Saturday, May 22, to apart
ment hunt and find room- 
matea • '

Stxty-two t a a c h e r a .  ware 
hired: 49 elementary teachers, 
11 high school teachers, one 
assastant principal for the high 
school, one administrative in
tern for the middle school.

Of these teachers 22 are ex
perienced end 40 have had no 
experrience. The new teachers 
represent 85 coUegee and unl- 
vetriUee.

Yet to Be Hired 
Aset Supt Perry said there 

are still eight teoChera to be hir
ed. One teacher for Grade 1 at 
Orchard HUl School, 5 kinder
garten teachers, one industrial 
arte teacher for the high school 
and one hlfh school reading 
teacher.

Colleges Visited
OoUegea visited include those

of tha telephone directory.
CMef Cromble reminded' real- 

dente if they should have to 
ceU the op e^ or, they should 
say, "Give me the South Wind
sor 'Volunteer Fire . Depart
ment’’ I f a resident faUa to 
epeouy a department they 
will ^ t  either Mencharter or 
Best Hartford, Chief Crom- 
bie emphaslaed.

He eald a caU misdirected to 
East Hartford or Manchester 
means that (ire department 
dispatcher has to oaU South 
Windsor and pees on the infor
mation.

Tills means a loss ot time in 
responding to the fire, Cromble 
emphasixto. A ^  by mutual

Qnetatloae Vteniebed by 
Dempeeor-Tegeler Co,, b o , 

Nctnbera A  New York 
Stoek BxeBange 
V Beak fitoeks

Bid Aaked
Conn. Bank and

Trus; Co................66% 68
Hartford National

Bank Co............ 64 55%
Fire baoranee Oompaalee 

Hartford Fire ^ .64  84%
NaUonal Fire ...128  183
Phoenix Fire , . . .61% 62%
life  and bdeninlty b e . Coe.

Aetna Life .......... 63 63%
Conn. General ...183  135
Hfd Steam Boiler 145 150
Seourity b a  ........46% 47%
Security Insurance 

of Hartford ...16%  17%
Travelers ............. 86 36%

Public Utilittes
Conn Light Power 87% 88%
Hartford Gas Co. 64% 58
Bo. New England

Hartfort;'I^>«Ph<>M Co. . . .63% 61
ipany to ! Maaafaetnring Companira

8%
13

Bristol Brass ..
Coleco ...........
Colonial Board

Common .......... 5%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4%
Kaman Aircraft . 8%
N. B. Machine ...30 
North and Judd . 19

agraement, Boat
sends an engine company ^
all alarms ta South Windsor Allied ’̂ e m a l ..  60 
received by them. The' dupll-
cate dispatch of apparatus is Baroen .................16%
costly and endangers firemen 
imnecessarily, C r o m b l e  ob
served.

He concluded that it also 
means that some areas of East 
Hartford must go short-handed 
until the engine company re
turns.

Chief Cromble empitarised i Peter Paul .......... 30%
toe quickest way . to get help is Plastic Wire Cable 17 
to call toe fire depuiment by 
mnnber.

Spec Mailing Set 
Spec moiling will be held to

morrow at 9:80 a.m. at St.
Peters BSpisoopal Church. Vot- 
unteera are needed.

Dog Lloeosee Doe 
Town Clerk Charlee Bnes re

minds residents that the dead- 
Une for obtaining dog licenses 
is Wedneoday. A penalty will be 
added as of July 1, Thursday, 
which was previously a day of 
grace.

The fee this year for male or

54%

64
69%
17%
9

13%

spayed female dogs is 88.60 and 
87.70 for females.

Licenses are available at the 
town clerk’s office during regu
lar business hours.

Reading Contest
A reading contest adll be held 

at Sadd Memorial Library this 
summer tor children in Grade 
1 through 6. One priu will be 
awarded for each grade and a 
party will be held at the con
clusion for all children' parUe- 
ipattng.

The contest etarte today and 
will end Aug. 28. Children 
should register at the library to 
receive ^ns and complete b - 
formation.

The library Is open six days 
a week. On Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday form 6 to 8 p.m., 
Tuesday and Thursday, 8:80 to 
8 p.m. and Saturday morning 
from 9:80 to 12:80 p.m.

Oak HUl PTA Oroup 
M n. Anthony Comaau

6 %
4%
9%

31
20%
81%
19%

St. Anselm Grad
Rlchamd J. FrovoeA, son of I 

Mr. And Mia. Hector O. Provoet 
ot 104 E!izalbebh Dr., graduated 
from St. Anselm’s Coaege, 
Manchester, N.H., June 10.

He received a B.A. degree in 
eooiciogy. Bogkitiing In toe fan 
semester, he W6H1 do graduate 
study at Catoolic Unlvereity in 
Waenington, D.C.

Chicken Part of Policy

standard Screw ..36%
Stanley Worka ..24%
Veeder-Root ___  27% 27%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed aa actual mar- 
kete.

BONN — Former German 
Ohancellor Konrad Adenauer 
told an interviewer once that 
he met the late President Ken- 

36 % I nedy on three occasions. What 
24% ido statesmen talk about? Ade

nauer admitted that their con
versation always Included toe 
tariff rate on chicken bocks 
and necks.

My Canh Exotic Spot, 
Then Bomb Exploded

SAIGON, South Viet Nam^tran'ce said In English; “You

from CfonnecUcut, Rhode Island, I ard Griswold who struck out_12, 
Massariiusetts, Maine, New 
York, 'Vermont.

Asst. Supt Perry commented

ony
elected recording secretary of 
the state wide Oek ' lUIl PTA 
group. The inltiel state wide 
meeting of ths nett season will 
be held the first Sunday In Oc
tober at the Oak Hill School In 
Hartford.

Senior League Results
The UAR OonotrucUon teem 

shut but Andrews Oilers 2-0 br 
senlor league boaebaU play last 
areek.

Dennis Quigley pitched the 
rinit-out aHowtng only three | 
hits while striking out 14 and

Loni:o collected two hKe, in- Hm.. wieim tunei. LiigyUfl Hcroos ine riv*
n e iS ^ h U e ^ ^  M cK e^e 1
h«ted a pair including a triple. *^ould

UAR team’s first tally with a e-ui-* noosed un like m. Chriiit- 
slngle. Loring pitcher was Rich- “ ***‘ *^

(AP) —U you wanted to dine 
under the stars on a gently 
rocking deck, the place to go 
was My CatAi, Saigon’s floating 
OhineBe restaurant.

That was before Friday night 
'When terrorist bombs turned toe 
place Into a bloody Jumble of 
broken bodies shattered glass 
and debris.

Many a young man has pro
posed to bis ^rl -at the My 
Canh, the moonlight glittering 
on the table silver. It was a 
place for wedding parties too, 
s« well as family gatherings 
and club meetings.

The patrons were ot all na
tionalities, agea and political 
leanings. There were dtplomats 
from the nearby U.S. Embassy, 
American soldiers on the town, 
tourists visiting Saigon for toe 
first time, high Vietnamese offi
cials, and foreign correspond
ents.

In IMS, Mrs. Ngo DInh Nhu, 
sistei*4n-law of the late Presi
dent Diem, held her last social 
meeting with Saigon foreign 
correspondents at toe restau
rant on the Saigon River.

For about two dollars, a pa
tron could eat his fill and spend 
an evening in one of toe most 
pleasant places In Saigon. Both 
French and Chinese foods were 
featured.

Sampans poled gently jiast toe 
y Canh, and old men In them 

softly sang traditional Vietnam'

that there were IS teachers who 
trained (p South Windsor the 
past year from the following 
colleges: University of Connect
icut, Fairfield, Ontral Connect
icut State College, and Univer
sity of Hartford. Five of these 
teachers practice taught in the 
high school and eight In the ele
mentary schools. ^

Fire Calls
Fire Chief Philip Cromble 

■aid in the peat weeks several 
fire calls have been received 
where the colling party either 
called the East Hartford Fire 
Department or called the op
erator and did not specify that 
be wanted tha South Windsor' 
Fire Department.

Chief Cromble stated that 
residents should at all times 
keep the South Windsor fire 
emergency number available. 
Re noted that the number Is

mas tree and with loudspeiteers
w^ked one end gave up five Tctoluiy a large

 ̂ , barge moored about 80 feet In other a^ on , ArmateSj bank of the river,

the street to be safe from ter-oollect their sixth straight win. '
Jim Juknis struck out 14, walk' 
•d one and allowed three hits 
In taking toe win.

Mike Sullivan and A1 Good
win paced the Bear’s batters 
wito two htts each. Ben Stul- 
pin started on the mound for 
the Lions and was relieved by 
Greg Turek after giving up four 
runs In the firat Inning.

The UAR teain and Armata’s 
are now tied with 7-8 records.

rorist bombs. Connected to toe 
street by a gang-plank wito 
awning, a sign over toe en-

ARTHUR DRUe
I

Elostic Stockings 
Tnissos —* M tt

are welcome.’
At night the howitzers could 

usually be heard rumbling In 
the distance, and sometimes red 
tracer bullets would arc grace
fully across the night sky on the 
other side of the river, ^ t  even 
the tracers looked graceful and 
beautiful.

Two teen-agers were charged 
with causing Injury to public |. 
property after having allegedly i 
been of a group of boys
who snapped a flagpole at 
Comp Kennedy on Speing St. In 
half.

The two, Richard E. Hohnon, I 
17, of 154 HlgMand SL, end 
Robert S. Felice, 16. of 144 
Highland St., have been ordered 
to appear at toe Manchester 
Besslon of Circuit Court 12 on | 
July 12.

PoUce apprehended the pair I 
Saturday night about 8 in com
pany with a number of Juveniles 
foUowlng a complaint by a 
neighboring resident who said 
that he heaird noises emanating 
flPOm toe scene and, upon Inves
tigating, witnessed several boys 
rushing away from a broken 
flagpole towaiTd Globe Hollow. 
The Juveniles have been turned 
over to Ju'venile authorities.

Alan T. Baxter, 18, of 34 Ol- 
oott Dr., was charged wHh I 
making unnecesisary noise with 
a motor vehdole and was sum
moned to aî oear in court on 
July 12. Batter wee arrested | 
Saturday night on Hollister St.

Maaoheetor Evening Herald 
South IVIndsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, tele. SiA-OlM.

ONE IN 100 IN DANGER 
NEW YOR K -  Heart-disease 

stettsUde indicate that one out 
of every hundred white males 
now 60 will develop coronary 
dlaeaae thie year.

INSTANT 
INTERIORS*

BY ^
Hermene Herahey 

DECORATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL!
EXTENDED THRU SUNDAY, JULY 6th

t $ 1 . 5 0

Look! This is one load! 8 children’s 
drefisefi, 8 lady’e sweaters, 2 lady’s 
dressed, 1 man’s suit, a pair of sla^ 
and IQ necktios make up 8 Ihsl 

Or Any Cwnbination Of
qotlMfiWfiighliif SUifi.

TAKES LE SSm A N  1 HOUR
fo r  cloaning and deodoihdng 1

OPEN 24 HOURS

ot your
P O P U L A R

EVERY 
WED.

V is’ '
V

m
%
K ^
^ M A

O K N  
WED.. 

THIffiSn 
R L& S A T . 

TIU 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY oMl 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
721 MIODU TURNPIKE E. 

MANCHESTER

Get Y(Hir I V eal S te a k
Boneless 

Pan Rt 
SAVE 30c

B e e f L iv e r
GLASS

Old Fashioned

^  2 9SIU lb

FRESH FILLET OF SOLE........5Sc
CRAB lies...................................................... » .  I9t

W HITE TUNA 

HUNT CATSUP

STARKIST 
CHUNK 

SAVE 48s

EEC.
37e

a m

RECUUR  
HICKORY 
or PIZZA 
SAVE 13e

SWEET PINK MEAT

14 Oi.

with eoch *5 purchose |CAKTAL0UPE$2i49"
There's No Limit W ith A  $10 Purchase
You Can Buy 2 Giasies For Only i8 e -~  Spend
$20, Gfit 4 for 36c. i

Inspired by. expensive 
ITALIAN erration in'
Frosty Crystal GlaAs

SWEET, Era)

PEACHES
■ J

MATCHING
PITCHER

CALIF. LAROB SEEDLESS

Snkist ORANGES 169'
GOU)EN YELLOW

725 MIDDU TURNPIKE f .  MANCHESTER

SWEET CORN 6 i 19
LARGE SOLID ICEBERG

LETTUCE
CALIF u . s .;no . 1

Nte POTATOES 5 ;6 »
sA ie t i

MMPPAR
l?Vfi»l

TAMUW HAIR ItDWl
W i  ' ' . ' .I. . .  . ' M i l l  '! '1'

J

f/tA
a;*-
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Dixon^Hager

Bradford Bdchrmcb pboto
MRS. GEOFFREY KRUSE PEDERSEN >

Lahge-̂ Erickson

MIm  Lyima OcrUch Roacoe 
of Muicheater and ' OaoffTey 
Kruse Pedersen ot Center Har
bor, N.H., were ontted in mar
riage Saturday ahemoon at 
Bmanuel LutlMran Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Roe- 
coe Jr., 77 Princeton St. The 
bridegroom is the son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Pedersen, 
Laconia, N.H.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Smanuel Church, per- 
formed the ceremony. Bouquets 
of gladioli and carnations were 
on the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown Of Ivory peau de 
sole, designed with high scoop
ed neckline, long sleeves 'with 
points at the wrists, fitted 
bodice accented with re-em-. 
broldered alencon lace appli
ques and seed pearls, and bell
shaped skirt terminating in a 
full chapel train. Her bouffant 
veil o f Imported Illusion was ar
ranged from an antique rose 
cluster, and she carried a bou
quet of three white Victorian 
roses.

Miss Deborah McLean Ros- 
coe of Manchester, a sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Jill 
Horton and Miss Martha Tur
ner, toth of Manchester, and 
Miss Patricia Huy of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

The honor attendant wore a 
full-length lavender linen sleeve
less gown, fashioned with high 
scoo^d  neckline, fitted bodice 
and sheath skirt accented at 
the waist with deep purple 
satin ribbon. Her headbow and 
veil matched her dress, and 
she carried a crescent bouquet 
of pink miniature camationa 
and sweetheart roses with a 
lavender orchid in its center.

The bridesmaids were attired 
in pale pink gowns and head- 
bows, styled to match the maid 
of honor’s, and they carri^  
crescent bouquets o f pink mini
ature oamationi centered with 
lavender orchids.

Miss Julie Lundberg of Man
chester was flower girl. She 
wore a wMte drees o f embrol- 
dersd Swiss organdy with yel-

MRS. RONALD WAYNE DIXON
(Saternta pboto)

Mias Mary EUrabeth Hager^ nations and yeUow p o m i ^
with turquoise accents. Theof RockvlUe and Ronald Wayne 

Dixon of Vernon exchanged 
vowa Saturday afternoon at

akirt, and a yellow barrette in 
her hair. She carried a fireside 
basket of yellow miniature car
nations and showers o f yellow 
ribbon.

Roger Vartels Pedersen of 
Laconia served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Alastair 
Niabet of Hopatoong , N. J., 
Peter ’Ihompaoii o f Somerville, 
Mass., and David Chase o f Cen
ter Sandwich, N. H.

Mrs. Roscoe wore a white 
bnen sheath with yellow ac
cents, and yellow linen coat and 
m a t c h i n g  accessories. ’The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pale blue chiffon - over - crepe 
dress with matching accesso
ries. Both, wore white orchid 
corsages.

An outdoor reception was 
held on the grounds at the 
homo of the bride’s parents. 
Mrs. Pedereen left on her 
honeymoon in a  periwinkle blue 
silk suit with white accessories. 
The couple will live In Fox Hol
low, Center Harbor, N.H.

Mrs. Pedersen is a graduate 
o f Manchester High School and 
Ebidicott Junior College. Bev
erly, Mass. Mr. Pedersen Is a 
fraduate o f Chatham (N. J.) 
Sigh S c h o o l  and T renton  
IN. J.) State College. He to a 
builder and developer.

France Sent Taxi*

low ribbons at the ba<* o f the 'Trinity Lutheran Church. Rock-
ville.

’The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hager 
of 145 Vernon Ave. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Eve 
E. Dixon of Kelly Rd.

The Rev. Dr. David P. Scaer. 
pastor of ’IWnlty Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony and officiated at a Com
munion service. Mrs. Earl R. 
Kasulke was organist. William 
C. Field was soloist. Bouquets 
of mixed wWte flowers deco
rated the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
fattier, the bride wore a full- 
length sheath gown of white 
gtiv organsa and Chantilly Isme, 
designed with bateau neck
line, long tapered sleeves and 
detachable court tredn. Her 
bouffant veil of silk IHuskm was 
attached to a lace pillbox hat, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of carnations and roses.

Mrs. Leonard A. Bach of 
Rockville, a sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides- 
maids were Mrs. Stephen E. 
Smith of Coventry, sister of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Konrad J. A. 
KUndig of Solon, Ohio, a cousin 
of the bride; Mrs. James L. 
Diok o f ToUaiiid and Mrs. Earl 
G. Heimerdlnger of Vernon.

AU the attendimts wore full- 
l e n ^  sheaths of turquoise silk 
linen, fashioned with bateau 
neckUnes and elbow-length 
sleeves. Venise lace accented 
the neckUnes and skirts. ’Their 
open pillbox bats with circular 
foce veils matched their gowns. 
The matron of honor carried a 
cascade bouquet of white car-

NEW YORK —  'n »  first 
gesoUne - powered taxicab, a 
Darracq, was brought here 
from France in 1®07. It altoo in
troduced the taximeter for fare 
calciileiUona.

Landry photo
MRS. ALFRED CARL LANGE JR.

TJivtn BvMyn Erickson^maiidB wore slmilarty styled

* r-

atMt Alfred OsJi Lange Jr., both 
of Mtuicbester, were married 
at noon Saturday at Emanuel 
liuUteran Church.

The bride is tlie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Erickson 
of as iUten .St. ’Ihe bridegroom 
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allred C. Lange Sr., 88 Prince
ton at

The Rev. C. Henry Anderaon, 
paatpr of Emanuel Lutheran 
Cburcta, and ttie Rev. Paifl C. 
Kaiser, pastor of OoDoordta 
Lutheran ̂ u rch , perfom ed the 
ftouble ring ceremony. Ronald 
J. Erickaon of Manchester, a 
brother of the bride, was aolo- 
iat Vkederlc K. Werner waa 
orgaatot Bouqueta of mixed 
tooweiB dsooratod the m attnufi

The taridt, given in marriage 
b)r her fattier, wore a fuB-l«ni|th 
gown of pew  de sole ' witti 
atonoon toes appUquea, dealgned 
aiilth BOQĈ iad neckline, ttareo- 
o u iw d a n g lh  alaaves, ahaatb 

and dataohabte dmpel 
train. Her heuCtuot veil of bridal 
^naton was attec<ied to a, plU' 

bat of peau de aoie and 
toce, and riie carried a 

I bouquet a< ptaatoanopato
nobMa.
M n. Metoud P. Bflckaon at 
iwtamouda RXV a  atotarda-tanr 

the bride, raw matpoo at 
Iftoa BBen BuMman of 

a oourin of ttie 
waa maid of tenor. M n.; 

Dawto of Wappliw was 
id. and Mira Xana.. 
of Maacheeter, Junior 

They a n  teih. 
I of the bride.

. m tn m  o( . tenor wtire„* 
1400101 gown of tfw y Hnan- 
a aOk. wehiMtod wim grid 

rislllna end arailk 
______ She w on  • raS irw

gowns of ivory with blue waist' 
bands, matcUng picture hats, 
and carried bariteta of mixed 
flowere.

Mtobari F. Haberern of Mian' 
chaster, a oousin of the bride 
groom, served’ ae beet man. 
Ushers were t i .  (J.g.) Richard 
P. Erickaon of Portsmouth, R.I. 
a  brottier of the bride; Barclay 
F. Wood of Worceeter, Maaa. 
Robert Q. Winsler of 8t. Davida, 
Ha., and Adaa P. Palaer of 
Little Neck, N.Y. '

M n. Erickaon wore a beige 
eilk organsa drees with match
ing lace Jacket and beige and 
white aocewoctea. tlto hride- 
groom’a mother wore an asun 
btoe ailk orgunaa riisath am- 
brodiared in wtitte and deep blue 
with aaun blue alto organsa 
coat and blup and white ac' 
c e e s o r i o s .  Both wore white 
orcMd ooreegee.

A reoeptton lor ITS wea held 
at Katoar Hall, ConoordH 
Churob. For a  motor trip to New 
Hantpehin, Maine and Osnada, 
M n. Lange wore a mint green 
three-piece knit ault, white ac- 
ceeaoriea and a wWte orchid 
oonage. Tba eoupte wUl live 
ft. Mount Vernon Aiwrimanta, 
venwn, after Joly 8.

ibm. la x ^  to a 19M gibd- 
uate o f Manohaatar High School 
and a IMl graduate of Mlddle- 
mx Mamqrial M iool
o f  Nuninr, 1 ^ . Langw to • grad
uate of Mancneater adhools and 
the IMvanMy of Maine. He to a 
saks repreaontatlve with Xerox 
Oorpta. Weal Hatiford-

0 M clt. .  * or Egg*?

bridesmaids carried cascade bo 
bridesmaids carried cascade 
yellow pompons with yellow 
accents.

James L. Dick of ’Tolland 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Stephen E. Smith of 
Coventry, brother-in-law of the 
brideg;room; Leonard A. Bach 
of Rockville, brother-in-law of 
the bride; Richard A. Spurllng 
of Rockville and Robert S. 
Terry of Vernon.

Mrs. Hager wore an ashes of 
roses Chantilly lace dress with 
white accessories. The bride 
groom’s mother wore a blue 
crepe dress with pink acces' 
sories. Both wore corsages of 
triiite carnations and pink roses.

A reception was held at the 
Kosoiuszte Club, Rockville. For 
a motor trip to Washington, 
D.C., Williamsburg and Shen
andoah Valley, Va., Mrs. Dixon 
wore a two-^ece white Unen 
dress with aqua embroidery, 
aqua accessories, and 
corsaige of white carnations 
and roses with aqua accents. 
The couple will live at 75 Or
chard St., Rockville, after July 
11.

Mrs. Dixon is a 1961 graduate 
of Rockville High School and 
1965 graduate of the University 
of Connecticut. She will be 
high school social studies 
teacher in the Somers School 
System. Mr. Dixon Is a 1959 
graduate of Rockville High 
School and a mathematics 
major at the University of 
Hartford. He is a computer 
programmer at the Hartfoitt In 
urance Group, Hartford, and is 
attached to the 135th Military 
PoUce Co.. 169lh M.P. Bat 
talion of the Connecticut Army 
National Guard.

M in  Donna Maria Dawson of 
Middletown became the bride of 
Bruce Proctor Smith of Man
chester Saturday morning at St 
Francis of Assisi Churoh, Mid
dletown.

’The bride is a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dawson, Mid
dletown. ’Die bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mre. Raymond 
L. Smith, 61 Walnut St.

’Die Rev. William Casey of 
St. Francis of Assisi Church 
performed the double ring cer
emony. Miss Maryann KokoeW 
of Middletown was'organist. 
Boucuets of white pompons 
carnations and ivy were on the 
allar.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride )vore a full- 
length gown of Chantilly lace 
and silk organza designed with 
s''alloped portrait neckline, 
short scollo;-;ed sleeves, bodice 
with lace and .'eed peai‘1 trim | 
and A-llne skirt of silk organza 
with lace and organza overskirt 
attached at the front of the 
wal.'-t, which terminated in a j 
chapel train. Her elbow-length j 
veil of illusion was attached to :

I a floral headpiece with seed 
1 pearl and crystal accents, and j 
I she carried a cascade bouquet' 
of miniature carnations and I 
stephanotls with while orchid 1 

I center.
1 Mi .S3 Elaine Dawson of Mid- j 
' dletown, a sister of the bride, i 
j was maid of honor. Bridesmaids .
! w’ere Mrs. Daniel Dawson of |
■ Wantaugh, N.Y., sister-in-law of!
I the bride, and Mrs. Sally Stopka' 
of New Haven. ’They were Iden-1 
tically attired in full-length 
sheath dresses of slk organza, 
fashioned with white tedlces 
trimmed with tiny appllqued 
orchid colored flowers, pale 
orchid skirts and elbow-length 
sleeves trimmed with loden 
green velvet ribbon which 
matched the ribbon at the waist
lines. They wore floral head- 
pieces of silk organza with bouf
fant veils. ’The honor attendant 
carried a nosegay of deep orchid 
colored carnations and stepha- 
notis. ’The bridesmaids carried 
nosegays of deep orchid colored 
carnations.

Terrance Cunningham of Man
chester Served as best man. 
Ushers were John McVeigh of 
Manchester and Daniel Dawaon 
of Middletown, brother of the 
bride.

Mrs. Dawson wore a nile 
g;reen silk shantung dress, white 
accessories and a corsage of 
white roses. ’Die bridegroom’s 
mother wore a Mrawberry pdnk 
silk and lace ensemble, match' 
ing accesBoriee and a corsage 
of sweettieert roses.

A dinner and reception was 
held at Sun Valley Acres, Meri
den, for about 250. For a motor 
trip to ttie Pocono Mountains, 
Mrs. Smith wore a pink em
broidered white linen sheath 
dress with pink Knen coat, bone 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage. ’The couple will live at 
25 Goslee Dr. after July 8.

Mrs. Smith ie a graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson School,
Middletown, and a 1962 gradu
ate of Southern Connecticut 
State College, New lUiven. She 
formerly tau^t In the Middle- 
towm School System. Mr. Smith 
is a Manchester High School 
graduate and a I960 graduate of 
the University of Hartford. He is 
an underwriter with the Hart
ford Fire Insurance Oo., Hart
ford.

Kelly-Weston
Miss Colynne Sue Weston ofT 

Vernon became the bride of ■ 
Arthur Carl ’'Kelly of Man
chester, Saturday morning, 
June 19, at St. James’ Church.

’The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Wes
ton of Kelly Rd., Vernon. ’The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Arthur James Kelly 
o f 318 Charter Oak 9t.

The Rev. Bkigene F. ’Torpy of 
8t. Jfunes' Church performed 
the douMe ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Maocarone was organ- 
teL i  J

Given In marriage by her 
uncle, John Gmyrek of North 
Miami Beach, Fla., the bride 
Wore a full - l e n ^  gown, 
designed w i t h  venise lace 
trinuned bodice, long aleevea, 
and ailk organra - over - silk 
dome-shaped skirt with bustle 
back and cttiapel train. Her 
bouffant elbow-length veil of i 
iBualoo was arranged from ai 
Venise lace and Mk oegunte' 
bsadpiece, and ahe carried a > 
bouquet of gardentoa.

Miss Suaan West of Rockville 
was maid o f honor. BiideenvaidB 
were Misa Lynne Weston of 
Vernon, stotar o f the hride; and 
Mra. Robect Nett o f Bolton, a 
ooualn of tba betde.

All the eubtendanta wera Iden- 
tlcalliy attired In fUtt - length 
piflje organaa-over-wilk toieatha 
with lloiwnred tops, maitchlng 
headbowM and cabbage roaea 
frith nwutching pink net veito, 
and they oarried bouquata of 
cwo Omaea o f nlnk mums.
. Richard Karr o f Mancheatar, 

a  ooualn o f  the bridepoom, 
gerved aa beat maa. U t t ^  
were Joa Ruara o f WIntoor u d  
Robert Nett o f BoHon.

Mra. Waaton w o n  a  navy 
flue dnat with wbtta aoceaao- 
flea  f r a  hridfgroom’a mothar 
Rtore f  madlum Hue drara wtth 
matching arriaaiwlia, ‘B o t h  
wora orriiM aaraagax 
1 A  raaifilttoa for MO toaa ImM 

O a r te  ORMia F n r .f  ptoM 
ml. Vk. tarn, katty

R on  a
Wouae and «M ta
^be 00
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...M O S T BRIDES DO. 

SELECTIONS ARE 

SECOND TO NONE

LENOX 
KIRK 
GORHAM 
WEDGWOOD 
WORCESTER 
LUNT 
WALLACE 
DOULTON 
REEDABARTON 
INTERNATIONAL 
ROSENTHAL

OXFORD
FUNTRID6E

SYRACUSE
WATERFORD

STUART
SENECA

//

at O u t 
M p  to

,4, lira.

Sava - Jaekson
Misa Nancy EUzittieth Jack- 

son of Mancheeder and Dr. F. 
Robert Sava o f Wakefield, 
Mass., were united in marriage 
Saturday at S t  Bartholomew’s 
Churoh.

’The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph Jackson of 
174 Vernon St. ’The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Sava of Wakefield.

’The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Beutholomew’s 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Harry Oarr was 
organist. Bouquets of gladioli 
and pompons were on the al
tar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a street- 
lengih jacket dreaa of. white 
lace over white satin, designed 
with long sleeves. Her Shoulder- 
length veil o f silk illusion was 
arranged from a satin head- 

’ bowp and ahe cqrried a colonial 
bouquet o f white sweetheart 
roses and camellia foli'age.

Miss Judith Jackson of Man
chester, stater o f the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a pink 
lace dress with long sleeves, 
mat<^ing satin headbow, and a 
gardenia corsage!

Theodore Bilicki of Wakefield 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Terrence Stewart of 
W'Skefleld, a oousin o f the 
bridegroom: and Peter Jackson 
of Manchester, brother o f the 
bride.

Mrs. Jackson wore a two- 
piece blue linen dress with lace 
accents, white accessories, and 
a white gardenia corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
three-piece pink knit suit, 
matcMng accessories, and a 
corsage '•of pink s«r«etheart 
roses.

A reception for about 80 was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
parents. For a motor trip to the 
Midwest, Mrs. Sava wore ix 
dark peen  Unen A-line drera 
and Mlga aocessories. The 
couple ...will live at 1644 
Waukrami Rd., Glenview, 1H„ 
after July 1.

Mrs. Sava to a 1M3 graduate 
of htoncheater High School and 
a 1964 naduate of Mt. Ida 
Junior OoUege, Newton Centra, 
Mass, ttie was amiAoyed by Dr. 
Harold Lehmus, Dr. David Wa^ 
ran and Dr. Jay Bughea. Dr. 
Sava 1a a 1965 graduate of the 
UntveraKy of HQnoia Bohool of 
Vatarinary Medlclna. He will be 
aaaoeiatad with Jaok Dina* 
ibora of Olanvlaw*

JCWf t f tS -  SltViaSMITHS
958 Main S t, Manchester
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MBS. ARTHUR bABI  ̂ KEL^Y
Naettft photo

and Central Ooonaottout itttato 
OoEtoga, New Brttaln. He to em- 

at Saara, Roabodi and

WKCAMMJ ALL 
THE TOP UNEtt

THIS WEEK

W E ARE CELEBRATING

OUR 32nd 

ANNIVERSARY
Each year we have considered it to be a sfreat 

privilege to be your phannacist and we appreci* 
ate the opportunity to be of service to you.

The practice of phamacy is a spiritually re
warding profession. Of course we make the neces
sary needed fair profit we must have to operate 
a good pharmacy. But, there are other benefits 
to us.

Everything we supply is either for the relief 
of pain, discomfort, sickness, or in some way 
adds to your greater enjojunent of living. Health. 
Aids, Beauty-Needs; all help to keep you healths 
ier and happier.

And, very often we have the wonderful feeling 
of knowing that a prescription we have dispensed 
has actually saved a life.

Without you, our loyal customer friends, this 
pharmacy could not exist. You are the reason. 
why we have been able to conduct our pharmacy 
all these years.

That is why we will always serve you with the 
same continuing careful attention and courtesy 
one gives to a valued friend. If there is ever any 
possible ethical, opt-of-the-usual service we can 
do for you, we will always.welcome the oppop. 
tunity.

Thank you for the privilege of being your 
pharmacy. We look forward to the opportunity 
of serving you for many future years.

.Hineerdy,

(tM dorii
PfUESejUdmON PKAJUCAdSTi 
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Durkee-Abair

MRS. ALEXANDER H. BEARD JR.
Lorlnc pboto

T allarini'Gburski

Mlaa Judltb-AniM Cook of 
Kmnbhwter and Alexander H. | 
Beard Jr. of New York Qty 
were wed Saturday afternoon 
at St. Mary’s Eplacopal caiurch.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stanley 
Oook of 828 Woodhridge St. ’Die 
bridegroom le a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander H. Beard Sr. of 
New York Oty.

’Die Rev. George F. Noatrand, 
rector of St. Mary’s Church, 
performed the double ring cer
emony. Sydney MacAlpine was 
oMtanlat. Bouqueta of majesUc 
daMee and gladioli were on the 
aXar.

Given In marriage by her 
father, Uie bride wore a full- 
lengib gown of taffeta and re- 
enwroldered Alencon lace, de
signed with scalloped Sabrina 
pecMlne, cap ileevee, empire 
bodice and bell-ebaped udrt 
wUh lace Insert and back pouff, 
terminating In a full court train. 
Her floor-length veil of silk Il
lusion waa arranged from a 
plateau cap of Iridescenta and 
seed pearia with elbow-length 
veil, and she carried a bouquet 
of blue marguerite daisies, star 
burst pompons and stephanotls.

Mrs. George P. O’Leary of 
New Haven waa. matron of 
tenor. Miss Jacqueline L. Cook 
and Miss Joyce A. Oook, both of 
M ^cheeter and sisters of the 
bride, were bridesmaids.

'Die matron of honor wore an 
ankle-lengtti drese of melon 
peau de sole, fashioned with fit
ted bodice, short sleeves, soft 
pleats . at waistliiie and bow 
detailing. She wore a crown of 
marguerite daislee, and carried 
a wicker basket oif white mar
guerite daisies and fern.

The brideazneids wore ankle- 
length sleeveless dresses of 
aqua peau de sole, fashioned 
with straight skirts and match 
ing ooUarlera jackets with be
llow the elbow sleeves and vee 
necks with bow trim. ’Diey wore 
crowns of white marguerite 
daisies, and carried wicker bas
kets o f marguerite daisiea end 
ferns.

WlUlam J. Swanson of Suf- 
fleW served as best man. Ush- 
era were Henry N. Beard of 
New York City, a brother of the 
bride; and William W. Jonea of 
Glencxie, lU.

Mrs. Cook 'wore a  mras green 
lace sheath with matching ac
cessories. ’Die bridegroom’s 
mother wore a deep aquamarine 
chiffon Sheath with matching 
accessories. Both wore coraoges 
of cymbidium orchids.

A  recepfion for about 80 was 
'held at Ctavey’s Restaurant. Foe 
a motor trip to Virginia, Mrs. 
Beard wore a bitue sUk sheath 
with white lace jacket and 
white acoessorlea. ’Die couple 
will live at Newport News. Va.

Mrs. Beard is a 1961 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School 
and a 1966 graduate o f South
ern Cotinectlcut State CoQege, 
New Haven, where she majored 
in ant education. Mr. Beard is a 
1960 graduate o f Taft School, 
Watertown, and a 1966 gradu
ate of Yale University, where 
be majored in poUtlcal science. 
He was oonwniaaioned a second 
lieutenant in the U. S. Army 
Reaerve and wW be at Trans
portation Corps Branch Scdiool, 
F t  Bkiatto, Va., for eight weeks 
this aummer.

MRS. THOMAS D. TALLARINI
Landry photo

The marriage of Miss AJex-^er wore a Jade green silk chif-
. . . .  . . » « « ___<___a__1̂ *1 raliAra  ̂ Hr>Atoa Ufilttiandra Oburaki of Manchester 

to Thomaa D. TriUarinl of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., waa solem
nized Saturday morning at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Prank J. Gbur- 
akl of 68 C^mpfield Rd. ’Die 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Augustine N. Talla- 
rlnl of New Rochelle.

The Rev. James P. Hayes of 
ItaSalette Seminary, Bloom
field, a cousin of the bride, per
formed the double ring cere
mony and waa celebrant at the 

'nuptial high Maaa. PauIChete- 
lat was organist and soloist. 
Bouquets of white gladioli and 
camatlqhs were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her, father, wore a full- 
length gown o f peau de aoie

ton sheath dress with crystal 
embroidery, matching head 
dress, and white aocessories. 
Both wore white cynbidium or
chid ooraogea.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the BoUon Lake H>tel. When 
leaving tor a plane trip to 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is
lands, Mrs. TaUar f̂d wors 
aqua and white ensemUe, white 
ciccessoriee arid gardenia cor
sage. The oouple will live at 468 
Pelham Rd., New Rochelle, af
ter July 6.

Mrs. Tanartnl la a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High Scteol 
and received a B.S. in Phar
macy degrae from the Unlver- 
stty of Connecticut School of 
Pharmacy In 1966. She is 
member of Lambda Kappa Sig
ma aorority. Mr. TaUaiml to a 
1960 graduata. o f N«w Rochelle

With AJoicon lace appUque, High School, W|^ved a
dealgned with scooped neck-Un* I w n «  1, ^  sleeves «» the ifnlveratty o f OonneoUoutline, fitted bodloe, long aleevea 
wlUi polnta at the wrtat and 
seml-fitted skirt terminating 
in a chapel train. Her bouf
fant vail o f ailk llluoibn was 
arranged from a coronet o f iri
descent crystals, and she car
ried a oaacada bouquet of white 
gardenlaa.

Mlea .Barbara^Jane Oburaki 
of Mancheete^ sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Brideomaids were Miss Lor
raine Patricia Lamouipaux of 
Manchester, a oousin of the 
bride; and Mlaa Margaret E. 
Bitt of Stratford.

The maid of honor wore a full- 
length sheath of aqua silk, fash- 
fteed with back panels and a 
Btee .intert at thp waist; mateb- 
•ng headbow and veil, and car
ried a  ktoelng ball of light pink 
tomattona and pink sweetheart
IXMMd,

The hrMesmaklB were Manti- 
colly attired and carried Use- 
jgg^b ^  of Mght pink carna-

Ikwald Vaccara df New Booli* 
<»•. a  ooualn of the Mldefroom, 
■orved u  best man. Uahen 
Vtore Joseph Lanra of New Ro
chelle, Stephen Otoe o f HarWord, 
•hd Frank Obutakl of Mlanchee- 
ter, hrator qf the bride.

M n. ObtoWil. wiore a phtti 
Poau de eole and lace dreee, 
Matohiira be£, aad iMUte aeoes- 
• oriaa^ te  MMegraera’a molb-

Uveratty 
School of Education. He to com
pleting raquhremente tor . a  mas- 
ter’s degree from New York 
Unlveratty.

f, ;
 ̂ ''/'vl''''' '

MRS. RICHARD CHARLES D U R K E ^ l7
photo

Miss Janice Marie Abair of<f>treuse linen with pink rosebud
Manchester and Richard 
Charles Durkee III of Rock
ville were married Saturday 
morning at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Abair, 
23 Deerfield Dr. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard C. Durkee II of 2 
AJpert Dr., Rockville.

The Rev. .Ernest J. Ooppa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
perfoi^ned the double ring cer-

trlm on the bodices, matching 
pilibox hats, and carried cas
cade bouquets of deep pink 
roses.

Candice Abair and Jacqueline 
Abair, both of Manchesteir and 
nieces of the bride, were flower 
girls. They wore floor-length 
gowns of pink silk enganza, pink 
rosebud head bands, and car
ried baskets of pink flowers.

Leonard Lee of Willlmontic 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Wayne Abair of Man
chester, a brother of the bride;

South Methodist Church waa 
the scene of the wedding of Miss 
Donna Carolyn Peterman and 
Bruce Arthur Forde, both <k 
Manchester, Saturday morning.

'Dm bride la a d a i^ ta r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney ’T. Peter
man Sr. of 40 Jordt St. ’Die 
bridegroom la the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Fhrde of 105 
Oak S t 

The ReV. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
p a s t o r  of South Methodist 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Jack Grove of 
Avon waa organist Wesley R. 
Smith of Manchester was solo
ist. TTie sanctuary waa decor
ated with basketa of white 
Shoata daisiea and blue and 
white delphinium.

Given - in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
leng:th gown of white peau de 
sole, designed with high scoop 
neckline, elbow-length sleeves, 
empire bodloe with re-embrol- 
dend Alencon lace accents, and 
A-line skirt terminating In a 
detachable train with Alencon 
lace appliques and back bow. 
She wore a mantilla of Alencon 
lace, and carried a semi-cascade 
bouquet o f white Shasta daisies 
with ivy.

Miss Kathleen Peterman of 
Manchester, a sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Miss 
Marlene Forde of Manchester, 
a Bister o f the bridegroom; Miss 
Judith Best of Glenside, Pa., 
and Miss Jeanne Kerrigw of 
Brighton, Mass., were brides
maids. Mrs. TTieodone Thaddeua 
Dobieskl of ’TalcottviUe was 
honorary bridesmaid.

The honor attendant wore a 
full-length gown o f blue linen 
with scalloped hemline over a 
white underskirt, matching 
headbow with circular veil, and 
ahe csirried a cascade bouquet 
of white daisiea with blue ac
cents.

TTie bridesmaids were sim
ilarly attired in white gowna 
over blue underskirts, and they 
carried cascade bouquets of 
blue daisies and firing rye.

Robert Werner Jr. of Man
chester served as best man. 
Robert Rusconl o f  ?Ianchester, 
now serving with the U.3. Ar
my in Korea, waa honorary 
best man. Ushers were Barney 
T. Peterman Jr. of Mauichester, 
a brother o f the bride; Carl 
Kehler of Manchester and 
Thaddeua Dobieski o f Talcott
viUe.

Mrs. Peterman '>re a blue 
silk shantung and white lace

emony. Paul Chetelat was James Stafford of Rutland, Vt.,

AGE PAYS OFF 
LOS ANGEXjES, OaUf. (AP) 

— Municipal Judge Jerry Pacht 
refused to fine Thomas H. 
Ckrter when he was broug'ht 
into court on a jaywalking 
ohargt. Noting that Carter 
would soon be 100 years old, the 
Judge said:

“ At the age of 90, you are 
entitled to one free jaywalk 
from this court. The fine is 
suapended."

organist and soloist. Bouquets 
of white gladioli and carnations 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white silk or
ganza \rith appliques of satin 
roses, designed with bateau 
neckline, short sleeves and A- 
hne skirt terminating in full 
chapel tnaln with back bow. Her 
bouifant veil of imported il
lusion was attached to a match
ing pillbox hat, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of white 
gladioli blooms.
' Miss Linda Anne Abair of 
Manchester, a sister of the 
bride, was maid 'of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Ruth 
Durkee of Rockville, a sister of 
the bridegroom; Mrs. Allen 
Moser of Manchester, Miss 
Carole Bansak of Fairfield and 
Mrs. Jean Goyette of East Hart
ford.

The honor attendant wore a 
full-length gown of pink Unen, 
fashion^ vrith pink rosebuds on 
the bodice and A-Une skirt. Her 
pillbox hat matched her dress, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of pale pink roses.

The bridesmaids wore simi-
lariy styled gowns of char- BerUn.

a cousin of the bridegroom; 
Richard Waaer of Harttord, and 
Bruce Kenneson of Bolton, a 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Abair wore a dress of re
embroidered beige lace over 
celery green, beige and g;reen 
accessories, and a white Orchid. 
’Die bridegroom’s mother wore 
an off-white crepe dress with 
lace coat, crystal blue acceS' 
sories, and a cymbidium orriiid.

A reception tor 125 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
FV>r a motor trip to Atlantic 
CSty, Mrs. Durkee wore a blue 
and green ensemble, blue ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations. The oouple wiH Hve 
in Roekvl'Be.

Mrs. Durkee to a 1960 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1966. graduate of Central 
Connecticut State Otillege, New 
Britain. She is on the teaching 
staff at Lake St. School, Vernon. 
Mr. Durkee is a 1960 gradu
ate of Rham High tt:hool, 
Hebron, attended WiUimantlc 
State OoUege, and graduated 
with honors from Porter School 
of Engineering Design, Rocky 
Hill. He is a design engineer at 
Royal Machine and Thai Oorp.,

MRS. BRUCE ARTHUR FORDE
Nossire

jacket dress, blue and white 
accessories, and a corsage of 
blue cornflowers. The bride
groom’s mother wore a shell 
pink dress of silk organza em
broidered eyelet, matching ac
cessories ahd a corsage of pink 
glamelllas.

and white accessories. The cout.. 
pie will live at 24 Buckingham i 
St. after July 4. '

Mr. and Mrs. Forde are both j 
1960 graiduates of Manchester] 
High School and 1904 gradu
ates of. Iho Uulversity ofj Cony

________  'nectlcUt Mrs. Forte is a Gradq
A, reception for 176 was held 2 teacher In the T4>lla»d Sdio

at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton, system. Mr. F orte -is  -ih th| 
For a wedding trip to Bermuda system and 
by plane, Mrs. Forte wore a ment of ■.’Traveler’i 
raspHjerry colored jacket drpss Co., Hartford.

plahHinK dpptot^
r’s'^iiSunurancf

Wedding Announce Engagements
Koba - Brown

Miss Geraldine Ann Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas R. Brown of 64 Jensen 
St., and John Francis Koba, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Georg;e 
P. Koba of Meriden, were 
married Saturday morning at 
St. Bartholomew’a CXiurch.

The Rev. Richard Bollea per- 
tormed the double ring cere- 
mtHiy. Bouquets of white glad- 
lo'l and pompona were on the 
altar.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
full-length gown of white satlii, 
designed with bateau neckline, 
elbow-length sleeves and bell- 
shaped sMrt with' back panel.
Her shoulder-length veil of il
lusion waa attached to a crys
tal and pearl trimmed princeas 
crown, and she carried a colo
nial bouquet of white carna
tion and steptNuiotis with white

. 1 Chester has been announced i byington WM o ^ n o r .  She ^ parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mar
irore a f ^ - l e i ^  g ; ^  ^  p l^  Woolson of Branfoi;!.

The engagement of , Mias<|> 
Marcia Woolson of Branford to

Lutin-Cohen

Engagement
Lttrsoh - McPttrtfauid 

Mr. and Mra. Norman Folger 
Laraon of 9 Bruea Rd. announce 
tte engagement of ttelr daugh
ter, Judith EUse, to K e v i n  
Charles MoPartland, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomaa Charlea Mo
Partland, 628 E. Center St* 

Miss Larson to a graduate of 
Mandhsster High Bohool and 
FYyebuig (BCaSu) Aoadqihy. 
Mr. MePartland to a graduata 
of S t John’s P r e p a r g t o r y  
School, Danvera Maaa, and 
attended Boston Collage. He to 
• senior at the University M 
Hartford.

TIM wedding to planned tor
July 17.

IF ttU s «  F a c t o r  .

. CHICAGO — NtMtoqr poweress, sTssssx
amiinea tm »  a  safety factor in 
oom m o^-tb* qualtty, « f  the 
weldtoJaMng iib ite a w b M

D

Temple Beth Sholom was 
the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Nancy Ruth Cohen of 
Manchester to Jerome Michael 
Lutln of Windsor, yesterday 
afternoon.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Cohen 
of 18 Gerard St: The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Lutln of Windsor.

Rabbi Leon Wind performed 
the ceremony against a back
ground of white' gladioli and 
yellow mums. Frederic Wer
ner was organist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of ailk organza 
over taffeta with Venise lace 
trim, designed with scooped 
neckline, fitted bodice, iqipll- 
qued Klbuckt sleeves, sheath 
akirt with wide lace t r i m  
above the hemline, and detach
able chapel train. Her fingertip 
veil o f Bilk illusion was ar
ranged from a pearl coronet, 
and she oarried a oescade bou
quet o f white carnaUooi, steph- 
lanotto and Ivy.

Mra. BJdward iMvitaky of 
Middletown, a sUter o f the 
bride, was matron o f honor. 
y i — Judith Best of Olsnslde, 
Pa., was malA of honor. They 
wore fuU-length gowns o f aqua 
crepe with satin trim, fash
ioned with empire b o d i c e s ;  
matching floral headplacea and 
face veils, and carried cascade 
bouqueta o f yellow carnations 
and Ivy, :

Brwyn Glana of Wllaon, I 
biother-ln-lflw ot brWe-1 
groom, served as best man. I 
ushers were Sidney Kata ofl 
Jersey Ci ty, .  N. J., Robert' 
ttUpuch and. Murray H. Cohen, 
both at Hartford, and Edward 
L e v i t s k y  of Middletown, 
brotherpin-Iaw at the bride.'

A reception tor YOO was beld 
St the Temple, For s  wedding 
trip ‘to the Nerale Country 
OlUb, BUanvUte N. Y.. Mra. 
LuUn toora s  wiUte pique drara 
with dettp pink soottNortos.

The ooujNe wtU Uve at tte

silk, fasMoned with bateau 
necUlne, fitted bodice, short 
sleeves and bell-ehoped skirt. 
Her floral headpiece with face 
,ve41 matched her gown, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
elegance oarnatloni with pink 
streamera.

Gregory Koba of - Meriden 
served, as bis brother’s beat 
men.

The mother of the bride wore 
a roee print areas, and white ac- 

Hie bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  powder blue 
drees 'wUh 'rtilite acceasoriea. 
Both wore white orchid oor- 

««e .
A family dinner was held at 

MiUer’e Restaurant, and a re
ception for about 60 was held 
later at the home.of the bride’s 
parents. For a motor trip to 
Niagara Falta, Mra. Koba wore 
a bUM and gireen printed dreaa 
with white background, and 
blue aocessories. The couple 
'Will live at 36 ’Twlas St., Meri
den, after July 6.

Mra. Koba is a 196$ graduate 
of Manchester HUgh Scteol. She 
is employed at Aetna Life In
surance Oo., ' Harttord. Mr. 
Koba la a 1968 graduate of 
Maloney High School, Meriden, 
and is empolyed at Pratt and 
W Utn^, Division o f United Alr- 
oraft Ooirp., North Haven.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Ridyard o f 20 
Northfleld St.

Miss Woolson ia a'grqdunte 
of Branford High School. She 
attended Southern Connecticut 
State College, New Haven, and 
is now a student At the Plus 
School of Business, New Httvi 
en. i '■

Pvt. Ridyard is a graduate ,of 
the Unlveraity of Oonnecti<^t 
and la serving six months qc- 
tlve duty in the CcmnecticMt 
National Guard. He is stattonbd 
at Ft. Ort, Calif.

A  November Wedding is plan
ned.

Fallot photo 
Hie engagement o f  M iy  

Kathleen Hussey of TalcottviUe 
to Robert Dolan Lougblin of 
East Hartford has been an
nounced by hqr -parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George J. Hussey of 
Taylor St., ’TalcottviUe. :

Her fiance , is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.’  F lights, Lougblin of 
East iiartfort.

Miss HUsqey is a graduate of 
Rockville High School. She is 
pnjployrt. at Hartford Fire In
surance Group, Hartford;

Mr. Longhlln is a graduate of 
East ^ am ord  High SchooL 
and • employed a t,. the Singer 
Sewing Center, Manchester.

A  Nov. 6 wedding is plamietL

MRS; JEROME MICHAEL LUTIN

Mouift . VarnM .. Al 
So4 ^ 9 .  ,6ftw Jtdy 

M n. Lulia to »  I960
(N.J.) Unlveraity 

lArteltsetuvA

CoUacA. cum 
led n u catm  ;

from the University o f Con- 1  of Vernon sdwol ayi 
nqoticut, wlure aho M ajored in' Rockville. Mr. Lutln to A'grad' 
■tpM Bh. pathWagy. waa a . ust* at Trinity Qor- 
inember o f jUpnA fl^tlon  Pjil toude, and attended 

I aorority. She to a speech and 
besting tbenpist tor the Town

.It,

College
Graduates

DavM Owen Munson, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Mu^- 
ron of 268 Porter Bt., received a 
B.8. ki mechanical engineering 
from' Stevens Insttbits of Tech
nology, Htoboken, V J ., on June 
13.

At gtovens, Munson wns a 
member of Ob| Ptt kmtandty, 
the .dnxnaMc s o c l^ ,  a te  
ASMS, an snghnsring elub. 
TMs tott he. wttT stait work tot 
Pratt.ate Whitney A l r a ^  DiV' 
•stoh of United Altomft OoijxwS' 
tton. as an axpsstmestal angto'

lhaqdora H. (M ts « f  Bkrar- 
bnsbate o f ttto tonn- 

ttaUaem at Man- 
gntfktotsd toosh Hai> 

vard. IMvarsIty M b lauia on 
June!^li,.. .”  “
UauiJiler of

ttobool eC itom RubtteW at

Gets Law Degree
Joseph Peter Dyer, Jr. re

ceived the degree of Bachelor of 
Laws at Georgetown University 
on June 7. He to a 1958 gradu
ate of Manchester and a 1962 
graduate of Brown Unlveraity

While st Georgetown, Dyto 
ran a  member of DeKa Theta 

Phi Legal Fraternity, the Le 
gal Aid ttoclety, and- was the 
recipient of ttie Vlttcent G. Pan- 
att Memorial Award tor the 
Mjbeet average in the oouree 
on tCrimiiMt law. He plana to 
return to to active duty aa a fink 
lieutenant tn tia U.S.
Ooepa.

D ^r to married 
Mtoi Mbry Ami 
Hurttord and to . 
and Mra. Joeepli P. Dytf Sr. of 
66 Fbtrrtew Bt. I!^re^8rv.to the 
Mt gkedtOT 
OMoe at Soenlondo 
iWWch to eoMeoted to tte 
'ttonal AnItPovaity

5WW’’YW'11

Gets B,A, Degrfi^
■ Ralph E. Carlson of 30 hleryp 
Rd. has received a bachelor cP’ 
arts degree from the University^ 
of Harttord. He majored In En|^ 
llah. '

Ckrtoon graduated from Mam* 
Chester High In 1946. He is maiJ* 
ried to the tormer FIbranc# 
WaUquist of West Harttord a n f  
has two MiHdrem

Marine

todto t|te tonnir 
I Wbrietb <x West 
I toe son of Mr.

GLOBE
Travtl

90S MAIN
I 8 4 3 e tl«^ :
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|ST4RT I ft A/jo M **

BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOBLE

• A

T

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A iw w f w  fr«»l«Mi
Famous Lakes

S Cwtiew1FMhw< iSmbwj eiawi fciA

n*6S)«rV(%3- 
Afcmon SimmicK.

teen AS^vTiSiS^SJ^^ LOMft HAlffPORTBeH- SS SVNHEN POOR fiXKyJ ̂ ee COMBOS/ SMITH
«*a#

BUGGS BUNNY

TH» surrisN 
JUST WHAT 

I  W ANT,«JTTHB 
LW w rsA iw iooT iaH T

OH.WELL/THE^ 
ALTBRATtONS 
ARBAN!

RIGHT/
ÊLMERI

Bm.S

>HIS BOOK 16 VERS 
PER NOTHIIsl'l SnCKT 

TH' DIET AN VER 
PANTS'UL FIT 

INNOTIMEi

WAITAMINUTS; 
FOlKS-'trS I 
HcrrOVER /i 

SET/ 1/1
noacf „-

»  , / /il
OP/a

a l l y  OOP

fq w rtw  AUerOOPANPOOOtA !
AFTER IHEK

BY V. T. HAMLIN

PCNC WITH 7W  FOUR uraeotPLWES 
PROM MARS, THEV 
fOUNPTie MSBVES 
ALONÊ

N05I6N0P
PR.WDNMU&
WHOMTHEV̂
ASSUMED TO
FVWEBEEN
MPNAPB)
«T>«Y 'P
PROBABiy
ABSORBED
A*MICKBV*

meanwhile: pr.wonmusAWAKENS IN STRANGE 
SURROUNDINGS...

s-as

AGIOM
XlsteotdM

np»oiui«M

T i~ lAfcM M Bm tbwUSMHJrM 4tW( MS
14 Ptoct lor bow 
16 SoO, flofly JWB** l e ^ m ^

DOTVN
ITPopor ■uiiin

Yoi«
StCoaUiiMriW frahs 
SSKwlor MSMki 
SlPoniaii MfT 
tS.Tropical plut 
SSNautleol p<do 
34 Moot ooniptct 
38Sph«r«of ocUoa 9 Notch 
SBAoUn pUis lOdaU
41Uke------ UOneoftbo
45 Rabbit Great Lakot
49 Prayer ISMUlatono
MSowad lappoit
n n s

IXakera 
SAuther Of 

wofUra otoriao,

SSaowMd̂
4Sman Meeptag SIlUaealiM
loomi 

6 Hebrew 
' meeaiiT* 
SParoxyu 
TTraveien 
STropM d

IT

IT

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
S '

ST

i w

24

nkfcnaBM 
S3 Lake — -  
SSPrecepi 
S4Preaentlp 
a6Poreaee_ . 
smther (R4 
as Ireland 
30 Feminine 

appellaUoa 
S3 riant Jnieo 
38 Accompany 
36 Endurta

T

if

r T e

IT

IT

STDoiaetiM
(aUng)

se lS gn iN tdlBiuinr a «p i 
421fatal 
SST/btoOtav 

laador 
44DaiMb9 

tribatait 
46Ptoftmas 

(Bib.) 
47PI«nta 
48Paradla9 
61 Eron (eeolri
T T —

PBISCnkLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

^SHE*S ALV^S*
__  ,  S / V IN S  S H E W A N T S .
r -  ^  A  N400 MOO) 1

g T

SH E M E A N S  O N E  O F  V  
T H O S E  H /AW AllAN  ^  

D R E S S E S -A  MUU-MUt/.'

S i

g-aa t̂<6iaim*f3»

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

you
SHOULD
KNOW

BgrreRv*

w

54

TT

10 12

IT

W B

S '

66

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIAMS

“But, Dad, my formal 18 worn out.
hat seen iti''

S-J8

, sveryons I know

A'** '4r2M[___THB HURRAHW N ^ T

BEN CASEY

sh o bE e ib s

 ̂ ffib S ow r 10/ iGMPAMB M OD ABOUT 
WfOBaSN KUCTVMlHAD 
K TIE E  K6EPY3URN0U1H9W

BY PRANK O’NEAL

T

TMAjr'5 B m ^!i

1,28

1>« mATBeiXPIUORaM A6S/PHWICN-]
jcoNornoN^-mEsnuAnoN is almost

IDenKM.VDDR.CtARKSl

BUZZ SAWYER
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLi

BY ROY CRANE
SOOeAPPOC»C» »TOOV»IC-kHEBD—
youf̂ jB<2arTO0BMotsA00iî &\/e,

O O IM W
F t ^ O M P
C U iB .

J O M IH E
R2(EN09HIP
CLDB^ORtUL

W A A O O m .

mCSEY FINN

t fiiA T ifififir ii
*'y«/A4e4V7i5af

OFTHEFACJOfiyme/ie
I  WOKKEP?

TNKTS RIGNT, 
MfGtNNISi THE 
MAN you SAY

THEN 
>OU'UL 
PtAV?.

X lL  GIVE YOU 
THREE 

GUESSES!

C

BY LANK LEONARD 
ta

THATS ENOUGH, ^  
MSGINNIS.' you DON'T

qAPTAIN EASY

COIXBCnON HA* 
ONS DISTMCnONi 
KAUJKMCl MCrt 

CANVAS WARSTW

AtT#
i

BY LESLIE TURNER

WOiwi TRM 
iHUNMRD^
1 PIN HOW MUCH 
YOU nMBRPW 
GMUMB MD|

mouGH
OVTAPIMjogmae
waw ffi

ir

H R  ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and BIcWlLLIA]|S,

1 ^  THIS DOOR 
SLID OPBN TO 
LET THE TORPEDO 
IN ...THEN CtOMP/

3 WB'VB 30 TO T E U ^  
CAWAIN WILKINSOK 
THAT THEV'Rt STILL 
•WMINO IN, DAVY,

HE'flALRIADY

£
, . - ,'l 1-.V-14.' . v-:v.

/

i.-yWCmTJ'i' • elP̂rVL.’. / ;
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tolton
Offered Park Land;

I Board Votes Legal Fees
«. Cavanaugh Oarage, 
a. QavanauM Oarage, 
ly, MAM Oil va. Botun

^̂ Thê ’ hoaid o f financef n
^ e d  t «  approve an appropria- 

gadO for legal fees which 
be insured if the town 

notes to accept a g ift o f land 
•t Bolton Center for use as a

***J|i9. B- Ploroe Herrick Is of
fering tha town 72 acres of 
woodisnd, which lies between 
Clark and Hebron Rda., along 
^ th  8S feet frontage on each 
street, for aoces*.

A  letter from Mrs., Herriidi’a 
eounsel, A t ^ '  Eugene Kelly, 
gaacrWng the proptrty, was 
nad at a boarl o f f i n a n c e  
flieetlng Friday. Board of fin
ance approval Is required, as Is 
♦bat of the planning oommls- 

,,gm, before the town can con- 
iider acceptance o f the land. 
^The board of finance vote 
■aeclfles that the money be 
3proprUted from the fund for 
Mpital and nonrecurring ex-

^Jtos^^nrlck , who. with her 
late husband, had planned this 

for some years, spoke this 
J^rning o f their fondness for 
Bolton and their wish to have 
tjieir land used to benefit all 
the townspeople. ^ „

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
rt, who presented the proposal 
t «  the board o f finance, men
tioned today his graUtude to 
the Herricks for their generous 
offer, saying, "This Is something 
the town really needs.”

A t the board o f finance meet
ing, where Moira also spoke for 
^  selectmen as park and rec
reation directors, he described 
some of the ways in which the 
lend might be usM.
,He said that a low, fiat area 

eould be fiooded for skating, 
using a brook that runs 
through the property. There is 
a small hill that could be used 
for sledding, and a pool with a 
well to supplement the flow of 
the brook, and to assure fresh 
Aater. could be constructed.

The wooded areas could have 
benches and picnic areas. A 
5wll for horseback riding could 
be cut, p e r h ^  around the out 
2 ^  of the property, Morra 
said.

, . The selectmen plan to adff the

hhs^Agency vs. Cavanai 
Agency vs. 
and Friday,
Dairy.

In the pony league tonight, 
PonUcelll win play the North 
Coventry Firs Dm rUnent team 
In Coventry, and Anaaldi will 
play Savings and Loan at the 
Bolton elementary school field.'

In the colt league on Tuesday, 
Jarvis will play OohimUa in Col
umbia, and on Thursday will 
play Potter's Oil at the Bolton 
high school field.

All games aro scheduled (Or 
6 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton subeUtute coirespondenL 
Sue Gorton, telephone 949.3836.

Bail Posted, 
Poodle Free

i

3 ^DeUdned̂  hy Cong

Red Cross Pessimistic
About Aiding P|*isoners

calls a Red Cross, but it la not 
offlciAlly recognised.

IT e  North Vietnamese Rad 
Cross Is recongnlzed but offi
cials said K has refused to ac- 
avpi responsibility for actions of 
the Viet Cong <^>eraiting In South 
Viet Nam.

^estion o f town acceptance of
pi

Os July 12 town meeting.
z property to the call for

.. In further business at the 
beard of finance meeting Frt- 
Oiy. a motion to increase by 
HDD the salaries o f the second 
•Ed third selectmen was de- 
itoted. The ealaiies w ill remain 
tSSO RnnusUy.

awlmming Begins 
Over 236 Bolton children pai^ 

Oripated in ttie town sponsored 
airinwttlot program which got 
finder way in fine weather this 
morning .at Sperry’s Glen. Mrs. 
Btehard Olmsted is director of

S program. The chief instruc- 
is K iss Linda Olmsted. Other 
lUAhibUirf arw'Ulss Lsstte Hunt

er, M m  Poart Otmated and Miss 
Kllse Matthews, with Todd Lev- 
^tlVal he^ng. Volunteers re
built the float yesterday, using 
additional barrels donated by 
MAM OU and Edward Thoms. 

UNICEF paUowe’en 
A p^lminsury committee, to 

InvesUgate the possibilities of 
broader partictoKtIon l»  II** 
UNICEF Hallowe'en program, 
will meet Wadnasday morning at 
9:30 at'the cottage.of Mrs. Her
bert Johnaon on Columbia Lake.

The proposal was made by 
representatives of fiie four town 
churches. Children would be en
couraged to collect money (or 
UNICEF (the United Nations In
ternational Children’s Emergen
cy FUnd) duriiig Hallowe'en, In
stead of the usual trick-or-treat- 
Ing.

Representatives of other town 
ergaqiilaUons, or other interest
ed cltisena, are welcome to at- 

itend. Anyone seeking informa
tion about the proposal, or wish- 
^  to arrange transportation to 
toe meeting, may call the Rev. 
Abram S a n ity  of United Meth' 
o)li8t Church.

Meetings Set
The selectmen wtll meet 

Thursday at 7 p.m. In the town 
offices.
: On Wednesday evening the (Ire 

department wUl drill at the fire' 
house at 7.
I Wednesday Is the last day to 

license dogs. The town clerk's 
office will be open Wednesday 
from 9 a.m. until noon.
" Budget Hearing Tonight 
The public hearing to consider 

Ihe town budget (or the short
ened decal year will be this 
evening at S at m  Community 
HaU.

Oanwa Stdieduled 
Minor and Junior league base

ball games scheduled to be play
ed at Bolton D ai^ field this 
week are: Today, BoKon Dairy 
vs. White Olafis; Thesday, Croc
kett Agency vs. G.AH. Paving,; 
WednMday, White Glass v». Fl-

JONESBORO, Ga. (A P ) — 
Tiki is out of Jail on $(HX) bail, 
but the silver-gray poodle won't 
know who his owner is until his 
case gets to court.

James R. Newman, who post
ed bond (or the 2Vi-year-old 
French poodle, dlaims TIk4 is 
his. So does WllUam E. Homes, 
who lives about three blocks 
from Newman.

"W e'll go to court as soon as 
the case is put on the calendar," 
Newman said Sunday. "We 
don’t know yet when It wlH be."

Tllci was tossed in the Clayton 
County lockup last Wednesday 
after Newman swore out a bail 
trover against Homes, who had 
the dog at the time.

The bail trover directed Sher
iff Bill Murray to obtain the 
dog, money (or the dog or the 
person controlled him.
Murray got the dog.

"We didn't even know he was 
in Jail until we read It in the 
paper," said Mrs. Newman. 
"W e've got him back now, but 
Just look at the money we’ve 
h&d to p&y.”

Tiki's $500 ball was set at 
twice his estimated value.

"W e bathed him and got some 
of that Jail smell off him," Mrs. 
Newman said, "but I  think he's 
stiU upset over being locked up.

Stevens Qrdd
David Munson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Benjamin Munson of 368 
Porter St., received a B.S. in 
mechanical engineering from 
Stevens Institute of Technology, 
Hoboken, N.J., on Jime 12.

At Stevens, Munson was a 
member of Chi Psi fraternity, 
the dramatic society, and 
ASME, an engbieeirlng club. 
This fall he will start work for 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, Di 
vision of United Aircraft Corpor- 
alioh, as an experimental en 
gineer.

A re a  W e ather

WASHINGTON (A P ) —♦
American Red OTOas officials 
appeared today to be losing 
hope that contact can be estab- 
Hriied with American service
men held'prlsonfiT by the Com
munist Viet Cong in South Viet 
Nam.

" I  see no basla for optimism,” 
<Mie official said. The Red Cross 
was asked for a status report on 
the situation after the Viet Cong 
announced, Friday they had exe
cuted Sgt. Harold B. Bennett, an 
American prisoher.

More than two months ago the 
Red Cross disclosed It had re
ceived word from the Interita- 
Uonal Red Cross that the Viet 
Cong had agreed to deliver mail 

Amerioon servicemen held 
prisoner In South Viet Nam.

At the time. It was thought 
that such contact. If it devel
oped, might lead to other meas
ures to make easier the lot of 
the American servicemen in 
Viet Cong hands.

However, Red Cross officials 
sold there has been "no ad
vancement”  — that so far they 
have received no indication that 
any of the mail had been deliv
e r^ .

_ Beatrix Engaged,
I f S J l S r r r Q u e e n  R e v e a l s

"Tlis news is not good,* ’the 
official said. He added that the

Too Much Ixfokalike

Army Gives Up, Twins 
Go to Separate Po8ts

Bennett, of PerryvlUe, Aik., 
was captured lAst Ded. 29. The 
Viet Cong said,they executed 
him In reprisal Tor South Viet
namese executions of Viet Cong 
terrorists. U.S. officials called 
Bennett’s death a cold-blooded 
murder.

Bennett was one of 13 Ameri
can soldiers listed as "de-

(Oontlnued from Page One)

troduced to the g^ermnent and 
to Parliament Tuesday.

Beatrix is the third of the four 
royal princesses to become en
gaged or married wdthin the last 
16 months. Only the choice of

__ __Margriet, the third daughter,
tolned" by the Viet Cong. One won complete and political ap- 
other is Hsted as In the hands of proval. She was engaged last 
the North Vietnamese. March to Van Vollenhoven, a

The contact with the Viet student.
Cong has been handled by the I The wedding of princess Irene 
Cambodian Red Cross. TTie In- last year to Spanish Prince Car- 
ternaiUonal Red Cross, w ith ! los Hugo of Bourbon Parma 
headquarters in Switzerland, i brought the nation to the verge 
has been the link between the' of a constitutional crisis. 
Cam'bodians and the American j was rejected for political 
Red Cross. j reasons, being a Carllst preten-

No attempt has been made b y , der to the vacant Spanish throne 
the American Red Cross to es- ' and a Roman Catholic. Irene 
tablish a direct contact with the turned Catholic, married him 
Viet Cong.  ̂without parliamentary approval

The efforts of the Intematlon- and lost her right of succession 
al Red Crass on behalf of the, to the throne. >■
Americana have been cloaked in ! Beatrix and Von Amsberg 
secrecy because of the sensitlvi- met last June at the wedding of 
ty of ehe matter, officials .said. | a German princess. He Is of ml- 

The Vieit Cong has what i t ' nor German nobility.

HUE, South Viet Nam (A P )
The U.S. Army gave up trying 
to tell Willis Blades from his 
brother William. So it spilt them 
up.

The 19-year-olds from Kent
wood, La., believe they are the 
only American Identical twins In 
the service in South Viet Nam.

Until the Army separated 
them several months ago be
cause things were getting too 
complicated they were both 
crewmen aboard an Army ob
servation plane at Da Nang, 55 
miles south of Hue.

William was sent to Hue. Wil
lis remained at Da Nang. Both 
are privates.

" I  got blamed (or William’s 
fallings and vice versa," said 
Willis. " I t ’s the first time In our 
life were were ever separated.”

WHllam thinks the Army Is 
still trektlng the brothers pretty 
well.

"W e can’t really complain,”  
he said, "because we still see 
each other two or three times a 

'■ week while (lying our missions.
"That's hot a bad deal for 

twins in a war 10,000 miles 
away from home.”

Ilie  brothers rigiMd 
three-year -hitches laM 
after completing

up for 
AuguM 
ecSooI.

They were eent to Ft. Polk, L *., 
and Ft. Rucker, Ala., for train> 
tng.

In March William got orders 
for a year in Viet Nam. M llis  
requested permission to go 
along. The Army agreed.

During their first three 
months In Viet Nam, neither 
twin has had much time for en
tertainment.

"W e >K>pe to get back together 
again on liberty," they said.

Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Blades Jr., also have 
two younger teen-agers.

1
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Play Execution 
Is Real Thing

WINCBHTE6, Ohio (A P ) — 
A Cincinnati doctor said Sunday 
that a real bullet apparently 
was used Saturday in the mock 
execuUon of a 17-year-old boy 
during a sesqulcentennlal cele
bration.

The boy, Steven WIIMte of 
Winchester, was )n poor condi
tion today at a CSnclnnatl ho«q>i- 
tal. A neurosurgeon said a .22- 
callber bifilet apparently hit the 
boy and was lodged nesu* his 
brain. It was thought at first he 
)nd been hit by wadding frmn a 
blank cartridge.

Wilhite played the part of a 
boy who died In Winchester be
fore a firing squad In 1863 after 
shooting off the hat'of Gen. John 
Hunt Morgan.

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )
The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicts another fair and warm day 
for Connecticut.

The  ̂ weather map shows 
changes elsewhere, however, 
will be affeoWng the state. A 
low pressure system which has 
been stagnant north of Montana 
and the Dakotas Is nqw begin
ning to move eastward as up
per winds straighten into 
westerty flow.

But While the shower system 
will move eastward to the north 
of New England late today and 
tonight, the trailing Una, of riww- 
ers will remain bock ov'br west
ern New York.

By Tuesday, the Increased 
southwesterly air flow over Con
necticut wai bring more mois
ture to make it a hot humid 
day. Some scattered thunder
showers are Hkely to develop 
during Tuesday. Drier air fol
lowing this weather system 
should arrive about Wednesday.

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )
The U.S. Weather Bureau has 
Issued this forecast (or Tuesday 
through Saturday:

Temperatures in Connecticut 
during the five day period are 
expected to average near norm
al.

Hot and humid Tuesday, cool
er and drier mid period, then 

warming trend towards the 
end of the period. The normal 
high and low in the Hartford 
area during this period is 
tmd 60 degrees, in Bridgeport 80 
and 62 and In New Haven 78 and 
60.

Precipitation may total up to 
14 an inch occuring as showers 
Tuesday and Tuesday night.

STOCK UP FOR THE BIG HOLIDAY WEEKEND
V M u lw e ii^

SHORTNESS AN ASSET 
ROCKFORD, 111. (A P ) — 

Oliver Whitaker is tliankful he 
stands only 5 feet 414 inches. 
He was acquitted on an armed 
robbery cliarge when the ac
cuser, Terry Alfredson, took 
one look at him and said that 
a  much taller nrvan had held him 
up.

California Brush Fire 
Endangers Rare Condhrs

FILLMORE, Calif. (A P ) —A ^  Others, wearing protective

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

SIRLOIN STEAKS
: >

RIB STEAKS
TENDER ^  ^  ^  JUICY SHORT CUT ^  ^  C

JOMT— n m n  ^  ^
PORTERHOUSE I R U .  99* 
SHOULDER STEAK . 99*

orooKCALIF. STEAK
tYOULBKRLONDON BROIL

.69*

.9 9 '
SIRLOIN ROAST ROUND ROAST

TOP 9  9  ^  BONELESS BONELESS TOP 01 
BOTTOM

CTOSS RIB ROAST .99
1

e BIBNEWPORT ROAST .$109
BEEF FOR STEW . 79'e

CMUCBCALIF. ROAST _ .69*
CHUCK FILLET ■  GROUND ROUND

BONELESS .7 9  C H  FRESH .8 9  C  LEAN

FLANKEN RIBS
Sh o rt  RIBS

MEAT LOAF MIX 
PLATE BEEF

GROUND CHUCK | H a f n i a  Canned Hams
FRESH B 3.1b 19

C A m s ix 's

PORK'N BEANS 8 . — * ! “ ■

MOTT 'S  TR OP IC AL

FRUIT PUNCH
S f i O O

wm^xmA
CORN «cnMimx 52:97*

BONDWARE — WH IT E  9

PAPER PLATES
150 9 9 *"

APPLEJUICE
nnrairr
TUB AN COFFEE

2 SL" 59c
t r  9 1 .0 6

ALL FLAVORS

PENGUIN SODA
1 2  -  8 9 '

Ba St FOODS
, _ uuun> vmom emor
M  BABTFOODS

DEL MONTE

•npi Roaity; TXtujnKlay, Crockett

brush fire was raging today in a 
hard-to-reach area of the Los 
Padres National .Foreat famed 
as the home of the rare Califor
nia condor.

The condors, a nearly extinct 
breed, are one of the largest 
and most powerful flying birds 
In the world. Although carefidly 
protected, their numbers )iave 
gradually diminished over the 
years.

A recent estimate placed the 
popifiation of the California con
dors at 40.

Ttie brush fire broke out Sun
day in the Sespe Wildlife Area 
A b ^  12 air miles north of Fill
more. Firefighters said the 
nesting grounds of the condors 
were not in any immediate dan
ger, although flames were 
apreadlng rapidly.

By early morning, 600 acres 
had been blackened.

H ie remoteness of the area — 
Juat aorth of DevU’a Heart Fork

—made early'containment un
likely.

More than 400 f lr e fi^ ten  
reached the acene on foot, Re- 
c r o i ^  malftly from Santa

on the coast, they carried 
hand toola to earva out fire 
'lirealu. .

clothing. Jumped from helicop
ters at low level.

Tanker planes were spraying 
firq-retardant chemicals on the 
flamee.

Cause of the blaze was un 
known. The area is closed to 
campers.

California condors are said to 
be related to a variety which 
lives in the most elevated ports 
of the Andes. Hie California 
birds, however, are sometimes 
larger — though of slighter 
build — than their South Ameri^ 
can cousins.

A  condor, technically a type 
of vulture, sometimes attacks 
living animals but carrion is the 
preferred food.

A  similar fire caused concern 
for the Callfomia condors In the 
summer of 1963. I t ' was con
trolled after burning for two 
daysi blackening 400 acres.

Only last week dynamite blas- 
tlng In Sespe Creek was halted 
because a'condor flew from her 
nest sifter one three-stick blast. 
The blasting woa port of a pre
liminary test work fbr a reser
voir project. '

S e ^  Creek adjoins ths 58,- 
000-acrs condor rsfuge.

TOP SIRLOIN Steak .*!** 
CHUCK ROAST .79*
FRANKFURTERS

iRISKET’a?.99'’3?.89'
.69 'SWOUNS HECK ANB

TENDERLOIN

GRAND AU 
UNION 8tn 6 5 '  “ 5 9

Chicken Quarters
LEGS ^  n  ^  BREASTS jm  «  .

'AilhBofU ^  ^  M.lhWin’is '

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 1 8 9 '

u m r
M g i W T O UL c a M
TOMATO JUICE

-TP’' 'T?r

B A N C H I S T B I

S f

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN M  HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
2424

HOUR
" m u  o r .

F' J

SIRVINB YOU WITH
Mobilhoot

FUH OKS
I * *

HOUR
iURNM
Invici

ARMOOR STAR
DUCKS UMM MtAM»

BEEFBURGERS
S . 4 9 '

^ 9 9 ‘

CHICKEN LEGS
FRBSK CUT

CHICKEN BREASTS

A m

K R A F T  DELUXE

AMERICAN CHEESE
P.AST PRDC 12-0. / i  * 7  C 

SLICES pkq * X  M,

Fr0X€m ,Pem im rm » for tko Froikost FrwHs m i V o ftfaU es —  tottor toy Grooi (httssf Frmxmm Fxmimtrsx
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FRUIT DRINKS
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POTAtSS™ 3 S *1“ 
DiiGirla .3 S:89‘
C B E ^ A N S  7

SBbffDINNEB t?59*

i
. 1

SWEET,  V I N E  RIPENED

HONEYDEWS
p7 >

MORTON

FRUIT PIES
3 i 89'

s w m  COIN

10.79*
now

2.49*
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10.59*
UNONS 6 A 29* 

. 6.29*
2.. 25'

ntrosem tTAUAM  „

bedonionsX.25*

PIZZAS
AOHTJommo.
y m i fm
•R am  mnoK—a u  M
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rUDGSKLES
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V69*
fc49*

iV

/ .’ ./lb .
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^ 5 7 '

!l!II¥rXii -ST 34*
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BIwwiBfe IMBMr
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WBm nrS3;
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Legion’s LaGace Blanks Windsor Locks, 6-0
Three-H it 
Job H ere  
N ets W in

Mi

Hitters and p i t c h e r  
found a sweet marriage 

esterday afternoon, as 
anchester’s A m e r 1 can 

Legion defeated Windsor 
Locks at Mt. Nebo 6-0.
Hie fine pitSilng continued, 
thia time Ray IjaGace hurling 
a three-hit ehutout and throw
ing in 17 strikeouts. Batters 
responded with 10 hits, their 
finest offensive effort ao far 
this season.

The victory brings Manches
ter’s record to S-0-1 in Zone 
Four ootnpeUtian, deadlocked 
for fitrat ptaoe. That Ue wW be 
reeotved Wedneeday nigM when 
toe locals viatii unbeaten South 
WiDdsor. Overall, Manchester is 
S4-3.

Mixes Pitches
Mixing his pitches wefl, La- 

Gacs had oomplets control 
throughout, facing only 32 bat
ters. Hs walked three. Only in 
toe seventh and ninth timings, 
did LnGace allow a Windsor 
Lodes mimer past first bass. It 
Is LaGace’e first win of the ssa- 
aon. He received errorleas sup- 
poK.

Manchester opened wtto three 
runs in the first With one gone, 
Pets Diminlco doubled to rigM. 
Steve Brady singled him to 
toird. A fielder’a dioica scored 
one. Mike loach stole second 
and came around on Demis 
Ltynch’a single which got by the 
left fielder, Lynch going to third. 
LaGace then singted over sec
ond to drtvs in the third run.

The looaJs added two more in 
the sixth. Joe Savlno lad off 
with a walk and Pete Diminlco 
hunted safely, Savlno wtodh^ 
up at tbhd b m . Steve Brady’s 
single sent one run in. Leach’s 
bunt single loaded the bases 
for LaGace’s second atn^a, this 
ona sooHng DIminico.

Pete Diminioo, Steve Brady 
and LaGace each coUactad two 
faMs.

MaaekMUr <S)
sfc r h po

»  a 1 0 0 
Olm'oD, 2b4 1 1 2

m S 0 2 0i-fueb. at 4 2 1 0
Lynch, rf 2 2 1 0  
LsOaca, p 4 0 2 0 
Gott. c 2 0 1 IT
Rytaoder. If 4 0 0 0J. Dim'eo, lb 2 0 0 7
Totals SO ~

Wtaissrf e ^  lb 4 Jobnun. cf 2 
D. GUbert. if 4 
Lash, p 2
^  t̂a I
Janik. as 1 
G. qubeiaabs Blevtns, lb 2
Kane, tb  1
Nova'shi. a 2

rottifl m

ItanobeaUr 200 OO-Olz • 
2b: P. Diminlco; sb: Btook. 

Leach. Savloo. Lynch. GoM 2, J. 
Ptmlnino; dp; LaGace to P. Dl- 
mlnloo to J. Aiminloo; bb: LaGaoa 
S; Lsab 2: Oiart ■»: LaGace 17; Uwh 2; Olaif 2; hita off: Laah i  

S raos is 64; Otari 1 for 1 run in S ; wp: ItaGace 2; 1; Laah.

(  > 27 10 0 iMCks (•>

0 2 21 2 1 0

Monday, Jane 28 
Norman’s vs. Pagmni's, 6 — 

Vsrplanck.
Dillon’s vs. PF. 6—Waddell. 
Medics vs. Auto Parts, 6 — 

Buckley.
Rogers vs. Indies, 6:15—Rob

ertson.
PelHn’s va. Teachers, 6:15 — 

Mt. Nebo.
Baptist vs. Liberty, Charter 

Oak, 6:15.
Tneeday, June 26 

Lawyws vs. Oilers, 6—Ver- 
planck.

Sears vs. Peck, 6—Waddell. 
Moriarty’s va. Manors, 6 — 

Buckley.
Phone vs. AAN. 6:15 — Mt. 

Nebo.
St. Mary’s vs. Colonial, Char

ter Oak. 6:15.
Wedneaday, June SO 

Pagani's vs. Ansaldi’s, 6 — 
Verplanok.

Dillon’s va. AAN, 6 — Wad
dell.

Medioa ve. Naseiff's, 6 — 

Indkmy. MM, 6:15— Robert-
ML

Pitching Dominates 
South Windsor Win

Pitchers apparently are taking over the spotlight in 
American Legion Zone Four action. South Windsor re
mained in a tie with Manchester with a 8-0 win over 
Rockville yesterday but not before big Jim Needham
and Rockville’s Jim MartelloS>-----------------------------------—---------
tangled
duel.

in pltch-for-pltch

ZONE FOUR STANDINGS
W, L. Pet.

Manchester ............ 3 0 1.000
South Windsor . . . . 3  0 1.000
Rockville ................ 3 2 .600
Stafford .................. 3 3 JSOO
Danielson ................ 2 2 .500
Wethersflpld ...........1 4 .200
Windsor Locks . . . .  0 4 .000

Wednesday’s games — Man
chester at South Windsor; 
Rockville at Wethersfield; Dan
ielson at Windsor Locks.

South Windsof is now 3-0 
while defending champion 
RockviUe shows a 3-2-1 mark.

Needham gave up only four

hits in winning hds second of 
the season while Martello allow
ed five safeties but had to con
tend with six errors by his 
males.

Roger LoFebrve provided the 
Ibtg stick in South Windsor’s at
tack, collecting two hits.
S. Windsor 001 001 100—3 5 1 
Rockvflle . .000 000 000—0 4 6

Needham and Twarkins; Mar
tello and Van Oudenhove.

W illard Standout 
W  ith Grid Running

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)—Ken Willard, a powerful 
230-pound running back from North Carolina, may turn 
out to be the rookie phenom of the pro football season 
with the ^ n  Francisco 49ers.

"He runs so low they can’t get#------------------------------------------ - ’
at him,”  said teammate Dick 
Butkus of Illinois Saturday night 
after Willard gained 138 yards 
in 18 carries for the East in a 
34-14 victory over the West in 
the fifth All-American game.

Willard’s yardage total was a 
record for this pre-season affair 
and earned him the game's 
must valuable player award.

John Huarte, the New York 
Jets’ 1200,000 prize package 
from Notre Dame, provided the 
big scoring punch for Coach Ara 
Parseghlan’s Bast team. The 
quarterback hit Notre Dame’s 
Jack Snow and Syracuse’s Jim 
Nfuics with touchdown tosses, 
scored once himself on a three- 
yard keeper and kicked four 
conversions. Tom Nowatike of 
Indiana and Rollie Stichweh of 
Army scored the other Bast 
touchdowns.

Gale Sayers at. Kansas, a 
flashy rookie prospect for the 
Chicago Bears, was outstanding 
In the first haM and wound up 
wMh 92 yards on 16 carries for 
the night. Sayers scored one 
West touchdown and the other 
came cn a l6-yard run by Rick 
Redman of Washington after 
intercefiting a Ihiarte pase.

Butkus, an Bast linebacker 
who will Join Sayers with the 
Besrs, made 16 tackles and 
played an outstanding defensive 
game.

Jett Jordan of T>ilsa doubled 
up. As a safety he broke up an

East acoring threat by knocking 
down a pass in the end zone and 
also caught four passes for the 
West. Snow and Larry Elkins of 
Baylor e8w;h caught five passes, 
and Bob Hayes, the Olympic 
sprint J champ from Florida 
AAM, caught four and was a 
constant threat as a punt return 
man. Hayes’ best was a 41-yard 
gainer on a pass from Navy’s 
M ger Staubach.

Huarte played most of the 
game and completed 10 of 23 
passes for 82 yards. The West 
divided the work among three 
quarterbacks. Craig Morton of 
^U fom ia hit with four of 12, 
Jerry Rhome of Tulsa con
nected with six of 10 and Bob 
Perry of Oregon'completed two 
of three.

"W i 11 a r d has astonishing 
speed, especially for his size,” 
said Parseghian, who coached 
the East against Arkansas’ 
Frank Broyles, coach of the 
West. “ Ken weighs around 230 
but he has speed and agility. He 
runs over you but he also can 
make you miss him.

"And that Butkus is really 
strong. On defense, Butkus, 
Marty Schottenheimer of Pitt 
and Verion Biggs of Jackson 
State were outstanding.”

'The Eastern players raved 
about the job done by their cen
ter, Bill ciirry of Georgia Tech. 
"He’s  the hardest charging guy 
I’ve ever seen,”  said Willard.”
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ew *W t put wa**f in o  Volk# 
wagsn If you wontsd lo. Or onti-frsszt.

Ths VW sngine it cooled by oil.
Il dossn’l hove o  radiator. Or any of 

ito  iMwol rodiolor probismt.
N o hoM to Isok or clog or run up 

•OsHy repair billi.
N ^ in g  to ovsrhoot or boil over io 

hot wsolhor. (You nsvsr tss a VW 
•ooling off by the tide of ths rood.l

Nothing to frssza in cold weoihar. 
1k« money you m v # on onii-fraaM b • 
AwMiy Ultia dividofid.

You get mors dividends when ii comes
to got and oil.

The VW overages 32 miles to fh# 
gallon of go$. Somelimst even mors. 
Sometimes a little lets. Depending on 
flow you drivs.

You con olmotl forget oboul oil. The 
VW rarely needs it between changes.

Tires go o long woy, too. Common 
wear it 40,000 miles.

Moybe thof's why to mony people ore 
going Volkswagen. It's not a cor Ihot 
tosndt your money like woler.

TED  TRU D pN , In c
T0U.AND TUBNPIKE, TALOOTTVIIXE, CONN.
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Country Club

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL
Saturday

Low Net—Dan Gardclla, Pete 
Staum, Allan Ayers, George 
Ripley, 56; Larry Gazza, Frank 
Lipiinskl, Ron Kozuch, Don Ed
wards, 56; Tom Prior, Del St. 
John, Walt Freebum, Paul Bor
is, 57; William Carrow, Rich 
Armstrong, Bill Davis, Ken Ac
kerman, 57; Joel Kristof, Carl 
Bolin. Joe Calamari, Earle Ro
han, 57.

Low Gross — Erv Kennedy, 
Bob Bamingham, Bill Stuek, A1 
Bigner Jr., 65.

SELECTED NINE ' 
Class A—Bob White 31-4 — 

27, Carroll Maddox 31-4—27.
Class B—A1 Calaunari 31-6— 

25. Jim Moriarty 31-6—25, Er-| 
nie Susanin 31-5—26, Bob Mc
Namara 32-4—-28. 1

Class C—Don Eldwards 34-10 
—24, Ken Ackerman 33-8— 25, 
George Ripley 35-10 — 25, 
George McLafferty 33-8—25.

Low Gross—Harry Eich 71, 
Erv Kennedy 72, Tom Prior 72.

BUnd Bogey—George Ripley 
03.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low Gross—Harry Eich 71. 
Low Net—Sked Homans 75-8 

67, Rich Armstrong 77-9—68, 
Jerry Beaulieu 76-8—68.

BEST SIXTEEN 
Sunday

Olasa A—Vic Daiey, 62-5— 
57; Willie Oleksinski, 62-4—58; 
Doc McKee, 61-3—58; Vin Bog- 
gini, 64-6—68,

Class B— Ed Anealdi. 66-12— 
54; Ernie Susanin, 63-9—54.

daas C—'Russ Johnson, 72- 
17—55; A1 MaimeUa, 72-17— 55.

I » w  Gross — Stan Hilinski 
Doc McKee, 71.

Blind Bogey. Mike Sibrinz, 
Vito AgostineUi, 92.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low Gross—Stan Hilinski 71, 

Doc McKee, 71.
Low Net — Wendell Oorrow. 

72-6—66; Ernie Susanin, 75-9— 
66.

E llington Ridge

PRO SHOP EVENTS
(Saturday)

' Low Gross -  Gay Knapp, Y6.
SELECTED NINE 

Sal Rossitto 31-4—27, Frank 
Wilson 33-5— 28, A1 Grotheer 
34-6—28, Jim Vandervoort 35- 
7—28, A1 Kemp 34-6—28, 

Kickers — John Sommers 
89-12-77, Sher Ferguson "77-
6 — 77, Merrill Rubinow 91- 
12—79.
LADIES SELECTED NINE 

Ann Teets 40-13—27, Eleanor 
Chaine 46-18— 28, Jane Knapp 
37-9—28.

Kickers — Delores Kelly 121- 
45—76, Binnie Vandervoort 
108-39 -78.

TWO BALL TOURNAMENT
Sunday

Eric Kellner and Les ^ u m , 
74-12-62; Herb Tar.dlH aild Bill 
Warmington, 77-13—64; Fred 
Meurant and Larry Chaine, 78- 
10—66 by matching cards; 
Frank Wilson and Fred Kaprove, 
78-12—86; Paul GioobeK and 
Harry Weinstein, 77-11—66; Sat 
Rossitto and Len Brand, 77-11— 
66; Paul Anderson and Will 
Kuhnly, 79-13—66; Gary Knapp 
and Frank Geick, 76-8—87.'
' Low Gross — Jim Gordon, 76.

MATCH PLAY V8. PAR 
Les Baum, 6-up, Herb Tardiff, 

2-up, Lou Becker, 1-up; Jim 
Vandervoort, 1-up.

KICKERS
Fred Kaprove, 86-13 -78; Scott 

Pay, 82-9—78; Frank Wilson, 84-
7— 77; Sandy Plepler, 96-18—77; 
Liury Chsine, 91-14—77, Fred 
Meurant, 79-2—77; Roy Oon- 
yers, 89-12—77.

LADIES MEDAL PLAY 
Full Handicap

Eleanor Scranton, 90-17-t-78; 
Nellie Johnson, l(X)-24—76.

LADIES KIOKEBS 
Norma Truex, 98-28—78; El

eanor Scranton, 9930—70.

PHOTO FINISH— Billy Milks, right, of the U.S. Marine Corps, beats Gerry 
Lindgren of Washington State to the wire by inches to win six-mile run. Both 
were timed in 27:11.6, a new world record. (AP Photofax).

Track and Field Standouts Europe-Bound

Ryun Sets American Mile Mark

TENNIS CLUB
Mancheater, OUatonbury 
Line, 6 miiiatea from Eaat 
Hartford. Redeemable Cliar- 
ter Memberalibi purehaaabte 
now wltooat Initiation fee. 
Op«a Meotiag M otfa Ihipar 
Bfarltot, Commaalty Hall, 
Baat mUHe THrapIke, Man- 
eiieater at 8 PJM. Tuaaday, 
June St. Temnla ins traction 
avatlaMn, Attar# swimming 

Wmr A *

SAN D I E G O ,  Calif. 
(A P)—There was a mass 
exodus of the track and 
field contingent t o d a y ,  
most of them Europe- 
bound and led by Billy 
Mills, Gerry Lindgren and 
mile sensation, Jim Ryun.

'The books closed on the 77th 
annual U.S. AAU Champion
ships after a stirring Sunday 
evening in which;

Seasoned Billy Mills of the 
U.S. Marines barely edged out 
19-year-oid Lindgren in world 
record time in the six-mile run.

And 18-yoar-old Ryun, a Wich
ita, Kan., high school lad, de-

•4>feated two of the world’s jreat-^betterad 
est, Peter Snell and Jim Grelle
in American citizen's record 
time.

The electronic timer sepa
rated Mills and Lindgren by 1- 
20th of a second, as both were 
clocked in 27:11:6.

AAU officials said both will be 
certified for a record, which 
smashed the 27:17.8 set by Ron 
Clarke of Australia in 1963.

Ryun's time of 3:65.3 bettered 
the pending citizens mark of 
3:55.4 by Grelle in Vancouver, 
B.C., June 5.

The outstanding performance 
Saturday night was Bob Strut's 
13:10.4 in the three-mile race. It

Americanbis own 
record of 13:18.6.

Lindgren, Washington State 
freshmM, will compete abroad 
several timee before the Ameri
can team assembles for the 
dual meet in Russia July 81 
Aug. 1 .

Mills, America’* 10,009meter 
Olympic Games champion last 
year, is due to race at Helsinki, 
Finland, this week. But his 
plans may be changed after 
blood blisters develop^ on Ms 
left foot Sunday.

’nils was Snell's last race in 
America. He plane to retire aft
er coming meets in Europe snd 
England.

The Scoreboard
WILLI51ANTIC BASEBALL
Three pitchers combined to 

limit Frank’s to two hits yes
terday, as Fogarty Bros, return
ed to winning ways with an  ̂
8-0 victory. Fred McCurry 
worked the first five innings 
and picked up the victory.

The locals scored five runs 
in the third. Dave White knock- 
in two with a single while 
George May accounted for the 
other three with a two-out hom
er. Paul Sartor singled for two 
runs in a three-run fourth.

Joe Oamposeo's league-lead
ing average went to .526 with 
a single in three at bats. Fogar
ty ’s take on Rock Garden Tues
day.
Fogarty’s 005 300 x—8-8-1
Frank’s 000 000 0—0-2-3

McCurry, Wogman (6) Gliha 
(7) and 'White; P. Slamen and 
J. Slamen.

Alumni L e a g u e  All-Stars 
Turn Back Rockville^ 15-6

Finding victory in their lnit-<$>8urvlvlng a two-run first. Steve

J im  Clarlt  
Wins  Frtmce 
Grand P rix

CLERMONT —  F E R - 
RAND, France (AP) —  
Scotsman Jim Clark won 
the 51st Grand Prix of 
France Sunday w i t h  a 
driving style so relaxed he 
didn’t even know he was 
knocking down lap records.

"After a few laps I  felt right 
at home on the circuit,”  Mid 
Clark at the serpentine flvemlle 
Auvergne course, carved out of 
toe sides of ancient volcano 
cones. H m Scot acs drove a Lo
tus.

M6st of the 17 drivers nsver 
had raced IhstMgh the circuit’s 
81 turns and long steep gnwlsi. 
being used the first Urns for 
Formula One (XU'S. So tough 
was the going that Clark’s win
ning time was a modest 2 hours, 
14 minutes, 88.4 seconds fbr an 
average speed of 86 miles per 
hour.

dark  set seven lap record* on 
Me 40 tone* around.

"I didn’t even know I was 
doing it until a reporter told me 
after the race,”  he told news
men. ” I Just drove the way I 
fett.”

The lap time that stock was 3 
minutes, 18.9 seconds for an av
erage of 90.5 m.p.h.

It was Clark’s fourth big vic
tory this season. Including his 
record triumph in the Indi
anapolis 600. He has 27 points 
toward another world driving 
championship, wen ahead of 
BR Mdrivers Graham HIU and 
JacMe Stewart of Gresf Britain, 
tied for second with 17 esurii. 
Stewart ptacsd second Sunday 
and n n  llfto.

M a jo r  League
Readers:

iol effort, the recently formed 
Ahimni League All-Stara de
feated Rockville 15-6, yesterday 
at the West Side Oval. Ths 
team, coached by Nell Pearson, 
is made up of members of the 
Manchester Alumni League.

Manchester exploded with six 
runs in the fourth inning to put 
the game out of quMtion. 'The 
locals needed only seven hits, 
cashing in on seven Rockville 
errors.

Jim Sproul and Charlie Mc- 
Namar paced the winners with 
two hits apiece while Byron Me- Zollo Versalles of the Min- 
Clanahan, Bill Ducharme and nesota Twins brok* up two no- 
Bud Campbell collected six of hit games with eighth inning 
Rockville’s eight safeties. Ron | safeties in 1964. He singled off 
Conyers received praise from j Milt Pappas at Baltimore and 
Pearson for his defensive work, homei-ed off Bill Monbouquette

Ben Gryzb picked up toe win, of Boston.

Ban as and Rea were called on 
to put out RockviUe rallies in 
the fInsLi two frames.

A doubleheader between the 
same two teemu is scheduled 
July 4 at Henry Park In Rock
viUe, action beginning at 1 
o ’clock.
Manchester 230 631 x—15-8-7 
RockvUle 200 OOS 1— 6-8-X

Grykb, Bsnas, Rea and 
Sproul, Kelly; Kasparaw, Du 
charme, McClanahan and 
'Wfaeelock, Ansstis.

DOESN’T LIKE CATCHQHIS—Littig Jiriu lU^mi (left)i' ISHmonthirtM, son 
of Minnesota third, baseoun Rich Rollini breaks. Into tern  upbn itfftng Joe 
Zimniennan, 6, decksd oQt in his daddir^Jer^y^6:4l|iitching gear. The coofrontN)* 
tion hiippened in the Twhui Arffwiig jropni jui the svuosn^eni iiiR -
annual Sons-Father gain#

American League
Batting (180 at bats)—Dava- 

HHo, Olsvetand, .860; Tastrsem- 
sM, Boston, .843.

Runs—Green, Boston, 51; Vsr- 
sallse. Minnesota and TYssh, 
New York, 48.

Rtms batted in—Mantilla, Bos
ton, 66; Horton, Detroit, 68.

Hits — DavaHSo, Cleveland, 
80; McAukffe, DstroK, 78.

DouMes — Yastrzsmskl.-Boe- 
ton, 31; VsnsaUes, MlimeKta.
19.

TrMes — Osmpanstla, Kan- 
aas OKy, 8; Charles, Kansas 
CMy, W. SmMh, Los Angeles, 
VersaHes, Mtnneeota, Tr as h ,  
New York and Blasinganie, 
WasMngton, 6.

Home runs—Oolavito, aeve- 
land, 18; Horton, Detroit, 17.

Stolen bases — Campansris, 
Kansas Oty, 38; Cardsiml, Los 
AngMee, 30.

PiteWiy (7 declaians) — Buz- 
hardt, C h i c a g o ,  7-1, .878; 
Aguirre, Detroit, 9-3, .818.

Strtksouts—McDoweS, Cleve
land, 187; LoUch, Detroit, M.

National League
Betting (160 at bat*)—Aaron, 

MUwaukee, .361; Maye, San 
Francisco, .886.

Runs—Harper and Rose, On- 
cinnatl, 57; Robinson, Clneinna- 
tl. 54.

Run* batted in—Banka, CMca- 
go, 69; Jotaneon, Oncinnatt, 67.

Hits — Pinson, Onclnnatt, 91; 
WUHama, Chicago, 88.

DouMes — WiHtams, Chicago, 
25; AUen, Ftitladelphla, 19.

Triples — OalUson, Philadel
phia, 9; aemente, Pittsburgh, 7.

Home runs—Maye, San FrAn- 
cisco, 33; Stargell, Pittsburgh,
20.

Stolen bases—Wins, Los Ange
la , 46; Brock, St. Louis, 36.

Pitching (7 decisions)—BSUs, 
Cinoinnati and Koufbx, Los An
geles, 12-3, .800.

Strikeouts—Koufax, Los Ange
les, 169; Qibeon, St. Louis, 136.

George Argiros  
Wins Trapshoot

Thinge got back to normal at 
toe Manchester Coon k < Fox 
Club yesterday when George 
Argiros took first in the weekly 
trapshoot, downing 46 out of 60 
targets. It marks toe fourth dif
ferent winner In toe past four 
weeks.

Bob Tltcomb wss second with 
46 targets, fMlowed by John 
Ckmdio wMh 44.

Suimnary:
60 Shots — Argiros, M; TU- 

oonib, 46; Oondio, 44; Rues 
AMen, 48; Jack Cur, 43; Ron 
T o ^ U e , 41; Boh Lappeo, 40; 
Jhn Ftonegan, 66.

26 Shota — Gary Argiroe, *1; 
CNenn Aigtooe, 30; Jack Ober- 
men, 19; Sue Bamlnl, 18; Ron 
Sharp, 17; Glen Tltcomb, 16; 
John Brown, 16; Freak Peor- 
(mt. 16.

W ild e r  N e U  W | r  
In 50-Lap R a ^

Reaching the winner's 
tor the first time this 
wis HelUs. lYUdsr of W( 
house Fbtot at Riverside 
lest ff 
crowd
hi* stM k ___________ _
first lî i end held on to 
the checHered fle^.

WUder was preeaed 
Ted DlneBe ani.’'Uien 
Krebs. H u  latter was 
Bob OllyfFe No. 10 

Jomo

"'Sf

Sa tu rday lUght. B e fo fC J i 
fd o f 5,S46, I b d e r  g u S »  
itM k  ca r into the lead la lh e

Herald Angle
By

EAR L Y O S T
Sporte Editor

Just W o n d erin g ................................
Just wonciering, why, after or, so many years, that 

effeiitive this season the American Legion must pay 
the Park Department to line out the excellent baseball 
diamond at Mt. Nebo ? In the past the field was always 
manicured and looked big league for use by the Ameri
can Legion baseball team. Not so any m<»g. Under the
new setup at the white housed 
at the Center, there is a fee

Baseball’s Leading Puppet
f  ■     ' ■■ — — 4— —  '""■■l I ........... . ■ ■ — »' ■ I

NEW  YORK (AP) __ #CMcage WMte Box, who alsoheoutopaw, Mels pulls kOncherMnd scooted home on Nosssk’s#  Ths Whits Sox wrapped up toe

for tills service.
Eve.vi-.iJig finould be done to 

support American Legion base- 
bail bi Manchester, l i e  6Port ta 
a i ^ o r  asset to the town. It’s 
the beat basehaU offered within 
Die town Hnes. If It wasn't for 
financial support from Matt Mo
riarty, who foots numerous 
bills, the program woUld die a 
fast death.

* • s
H ere ’ n T here

Tip Department; If you are 
planning to motor to Boston 
Friday night to watoh the Red 
Sox play the New York Yan
kees, and don’t  have a ticket, 
expect to sit In the bleachers. 
Ak box and aR reserve seats— 
except those next to the bleach
ers—have been sold. The sea
son’s largeM crowd wlU sit in 
on the American League game 
. . Mianchester’a tennis club, 
headed by Adam Rhodes, has 
opened a pirtvate playing area 
near the (Manchester • Glaston
bury town Une. The ckib will 
hold on open meeting Tuesday 
R ig h t  at 8 o ’clock at Mott’s Au
ditorium. Anyone interested is 
invited to attend . . Oarl Hohen- 
thal, fins fine Msmehester High 
besketbeM player, wiB matricu- 
late at Buoknell University in 
September.

• • s
Short S tu ff

Familiar names are atop the 
batting race leaders In the Na
tional League. Setting the pace 
is Hank Aaron o f Milwaukee at 
.351 while 'Willie Mays of San 
Francisco is second at .336 . . 
Rem ember a month ago when 
Mays was on a hitting tear and 
there was talk that he would be 
the next .400, or better, hitter? 
Ted Williams, the last to reach, 
or better, the .400 standard, 
.feels that no major leaguer virlll 
ever hit .400 again . . While 
UtUe Vic Davalillo of Cleveland 
has been the pace-setter most 
of the sefLsgn in the American 
League, he’s being seriously 
cliallenged at the moment by 
Carl Yastrsemskl o f the Red 
Elox. The latter has upped lite 
marie to .343 In a bid for hie 
second A L. bat crown. The 
Indian oenterfielder has a .350 
average to lead . . Now that 
the Ruppert Knlcksrtxxker 
Brewring Co. has purchased the 
Boston Celtics one wonders how 
announoers will treat the spon

sors when ths club plays ths 
New York Knickerbockers 7 . . 
Perhaps the same way announc
ers refer to pttch,er Fred Val
entins on broadcasts sponsored 
by Ballantlne . . Dr. Chet 
Obuchowski, who delivered the 
excellent graduation address to 
Manchester High senion lurt 
week, is a former Fordham 
University baseball player . .

Goodnough will ^>eak to 
the Manchester Junior Cham
ber of Oommeroe Aug. 9 at 
PeUin’s.

* * . *
Balls ’ n Strike!

It's generally agreed that 
the pHtoher with the MveUest 
ban in the Ameiloan League 
belong to Sam McDcweh of the 
devedand Indians. Sakl to be as 
fast, if not faster than Sandy 
Koutox of the Doilgers, Mc
Dowell, at 22, appears to be ap
proaching the stardom predkat- 
sd. TTte 6-6 hurler, who leads 
the loop in strikeouts, was aign  ̂
ed for $75,000 in 1960 . . PhU 
Linz of the Ys(nks has proven 
to be a fine utlltytnan but on 
an every day basla he’s  Just an 
average performer. While Tony 
Kubek out o f the New York 
Uneup mere often than in, Lins 
got his chance to ptay regularly 
and his performanoe has been 
both hot and cold, no consisten
cy being shown . . Brother acts 
with the Manchester American 
Legion baselieiU teem this sea
son Include the B t a ^ ,  Steve 
and Dave, and the Dimlnicoa, 
Pete and Joe . . Sports car rac
ing enthusiast Jim Bourn ke^M 
this department up to date on 
the doings of local regular oocn- 
petitors at Lime Rock, Bob F\jl- 
ler and Tom Flaherty.

End o f the Line
Running wild in the first 

round of the Rec Softball 
League wa the Walnut Barber- 
ahop, winners of all seven 
atante . . Have you noticed how 
many promdslng baseball play
ers on the tooBl scene in recent 
jrears are now softbaUars? Af- 
ter Intermediate League or 
American Leghm oompetiition 
there is no p l ^  to go unless 
one turns to softball. A year 
ago the Rnc Department at
tempted to organise on inter- 
metoaite league but the response 
was poor and ths project never 
got o ff the ground.

The Minnesota Twins have 
developed the best puppet 
act since Kukla, Fran and 
Ollie —  Mincher, Mele and 
Nessek.

The head of toe act in this 
case is Sam Mele, manager of 
toe Twins. And he’s  manipulat- 
tag hds puppets so well, they’re 
k e ^ n g  Mmneecxta itoeod of the 
rest of the American League 
even th o i^  they’re on stage 
01̂  half of the Dme.

The pair, Don Mincher and 
Joe Nossek, took turns coming 
up with winning performances 
Sunday as the Twins swept a 
doubleheader from Detroit, 8-4 
and 66 in 10 innings.

The double victory kept the 
Twins oneJialf game ahead of 
toe Cleveland Indiana and the

won doubleheaders.
Mincher broke up toe lin t 

game, snaiping a 4-4 Ue with a 
two-run homer in toe eighth In
ning. Nossek ended the nightcap 
wMh Me thtrd bit of the game, a 
single that brought in Rich RM- 
Uns with the winning run in the 
10th. ^

First baseman Mincher and 
Uiird baseman Nossek are part 
of one of toe most unusual pla
toons in the majors, with s h ^ -  
stop Zoilo Versalles the only 
infielder remaining stable.

When the oppoeiUon starts a 
right-handed pitcher, Mele 
sMfts Harmon Klllebrew to 
third base and places the left- 
handed hdtUng Mincher at first 
base. Southpaw-swinging Bemie 
Alien plays second.

But when Minnesota faces a

—R e d  Sox Regain Eighth P io o e /—

Y  astrzemski on T  ear, 
Tillman Gomes Alive
BOSTON (AP) —  Carl Yastrzemski continues his 

-great hitting streak and Bob Tillman is beginning to 
stir at the plate. Because of both the Red Sox are back 
in eighth place today.

And in toe wake of Boston’s 
4-1 and 6-4 (In 11 innings) dou
bleheader sweep over Wasliing- 
ton Sunday don’t forget Lenny 
Green. He stole the nightcap 
from toe Senator*, then was 
rushed to Sancta Maria Hospi
tal for X-rays of his injured 
left band which proved nega
tive.

Yastrzemsld extended his 
consecutive game hitting streak 
to nine and now has connected 
in 18 of his last 19 contests by
going 4-for-8 in toe twin victory 
which pulled the Sox back up 
out of ninth place. His pair at 
first game singles set up one 

-run and Im ock^ In another.
In the nightcap, his second 

double started toe llUi Inning 
uprising capped when catcher 
Tillman rapped a game-win
ning single to center over a 
drawn • in defense after toe 
bases were loaded. Tillman, 
who did not woric toe opener, 
also singled across Boston’s 
first score.

In ths top of ths Uth, Wash
ington stogies by Bob Caiance— 
Us fourth Ut of the game—and 
Ken Hamlin—his third—plus a 
walk to ptochhitter Don Blastor 
game put winner Bob Duliba to 
real trouble.

Green was to oenterfiald 
where he rematoed after ool- 
lecttog a pinch stogie to the 
loth. The ttoitog of that mova 
was perfect from a Sox stand
point Ed Brinkman hit a drive 
to deto cantar with the bases 
full. Green retreated full speed 
and while he colUded wlto ths 
wall, bnring htonself with his 
bare hand, he speared the drive 
with Us 0cnre.

LaiMr trainer Jack Fodden 
Slid X-rays proved negaUve but 

Green bod a bad^ bruised 
band and probably would not 
be avaltoUe for tonight’s  family 
night ogsner of the Cleveland 

- Mrles. The gams begins at 
7:80 p jn . amT sands Bill Moo- 
houqusfts (M ) to ths inmind.

U Grsan can’t play, than T »- 
■triiiisiki will ht to osntsr as 
Nt was at ths start o f ths sao- 
ntki jfams Nunday-srito FUte 
^RuttUa to U f t  ant Cfauofc 
M dU qg at-aacend.

‘1  Joat teal rsal good a f  tha 
amir, u 's  as ■

to t̂ha luaaarim 
, g o t  in tha Auerigaa Laagga

(l8-for-86) over the last nine 
games. For the last 14 he ha* 
jumped from .298 while moving 
at a .466 clip.

Boston maitager BiUy Her
man wae pleased to see TiU' 
man contribute two big hits and 
shortstop Rico PstroceUi two 
singles and a sacrifice fly from 
toe bottom third of the batting 
order.

"The best thing that can hap
pen to this dub Is to get this 
kind of U tti^  from both TIU 
man and Pe&ocelll,”  Herman 
said. "If the bottom of toe line
up can keep hitting, we wron't 
have to use our buUpen aa much 
as we have.”

YaatrzemsM doubled off rs- 
Uefer Ryne Duren in the big 
11th Sunday. MantlUa was pur 
poBsly passed, Tbny Conlglioro 
aacrlflced and then Lee Thomas 
was w a l k e d  intentionally 
That’s when TlUman deUvered 
the winning blow.

"1 didn’t work myself as bard 
this spring as I did a year 
ago," TUlman said afterward. 
"Maybe that means that while 
I  trailed off In my totting to
ward the end of last season 
now I  may Ut the ball better 
as this year progresaea."

TlUman entered the double' 
header hitting .309.

Rookie righthander Jim Lon- 
led a seven-hitter in

off first to favor of Klllebrew 
and picks toe ri^ -honded  tot
ting Nosesk out of toe dugcut 
and puts him down at third. 
RoiltoB goes to ait second.

In other AL goones Smiday, 
the IndianB defeated Kansas 
O ty 197 In 16 tontoga and 11-7, 
toe White Sox dumped Balti- 
more 6-2 and 46, New York 
whipped Los Armtitm 7-3 and 
Boeton swept Washtogten 4-1 
and 6-4 to 11.

• • •
TWINS-’ITOKBS—
The Tlgim  tied the opener 4-4 

in the eighth inning when Don 
Wert singled and came all the 
way home as Tony Oliva threw 
wildly on Jackie Moore’s single. 
But Harmon Klllebrew led off 
the Twins’ eighth with a single, 
and Mincher drove a Fred Glad
ding pitch against toe right fi41d 
foul pole

A bases-empty home run by 
Don Memeter and Willie Hor-

ground stogie to center field.• • •
INDIANS-A’s —
Chuck Hinton’s fourth hit, a 

three-run homer off Jim Dick
son, ended toe five hour, 191n- 
ning marathon against Kansas 
Oty. The AthleUc went ahead 7- 
6 on Jim Lan((is’ triple and Ken 
Horrelson’s double in the sev
enth, but Oeveland tied it In 
their half as (Jhlco Salmon dou
bled and scored bn .Hinton’s sin
gle.

The Indians broke a 7-7 dead
lock In the nightcap with four 
runs in the seventh. Rocky Oola- 
vito started it with a single and 
scored the lead run on Max Al- 
vls’s sacrifige fly.

• • *

WHITE BOX-ORIOLES—
The White Sox took advantage 

of five errors, three by Balti
more shortstop Luis Aparicio, 
for five unearned runs in their 
doubleheader. They tied the 

ton’s two-run homer brought I first game 1-1 in the first Inning 
Detroit even at 6-5 in the eighth on Aparicio's first miscue, and
inning of the second game. Then 
in the 10th, Rollins led off with a 
stogie, was sacrificed to second

pitcher John Miller's throwing 
error put them ahead to stay In 
the second.

nightcap with three runs to ths 
first toning. Skowron singled 
across two runs after runner* 
reached base on errors by Apar
icio and pitcher Steve Barber.« • •

YANKS-ANGELS—
The Yankees' Whltey PV>rd, 

with relief help from Pedro RS'- 
moa to the eighth, posted his 
sixth straight victory. Elston 
Howard drove to two runs as 
New York won its fifth game to 
the last six.

• • •
BED SOX-SENATOBS —
Carl Yastrzemski collected 

four hits, raising his average to 
.843, in Boston’s double victory. 
He singled in a run to the open
er in which the Red Sox also 
scored runs on wild pitches by 
Washington’s Bennie Daniels 
and Marshall Bridges.

Bob Tillman’s bases-loaded 
single snapped a 4-4 tie In the 
Uth Inning of the second game. 
Yastrzemski scored the winning 
run after leading off with a 
double. I^n Lock’s eighth - to' 
ning homer had tied the game 
for the Senators.

Best Hitting Seasons in Odd-Numhered Years

Redlegs’ Pinson on Hot Streak
NEW YORK (AP) __#nlghtcap 6-3, Philadelphia’s Ray<» The Cardinals built an early

UMPIRE FLATTENED— Plate Umpire BUI Jackow-
ski is aided by fellow umpires after he was hit in 
throat by foul tip in San Francisco. After a delay 
of several minutes Jackowski continued on at his 
post behind the plate. (AP Photofax).

American League
w. L. Pet G.B. W. L. Pet G.B.
42 26 .618 — Los Angeles 44 28 .603 —

41 26 .612 % CincinnaD .. 42 29 .592 1
41 26 .612 % San FYan. .. 39 31 .667 3%
40 30 .671 8 Milwaukee . 36 30 .546
38 30 .669 4 Pittsburgh . 37 33 .629 61̂
33 87 .471 10 Phila’plilB . 36 34 .607 7
32 41 .438 121/3 St. Louis . . . 33 39 .468 10%
29 40 .420 13Mi Chicago . . . . 32 39 .461 11
28 43 .394 I6M1 Houston . . . . 33 41 .446 11%
20 46 .308 20’^ New York .. 23 49 .319 20%

Minnesota .
Chicago ___
Cleveland ..
Baltimore ..
Detroit .......
New York ..
Loe Angeles
Boston .......
Washlngt’n 
Kansas City

Sunday's Results 
New York 7, Los Angeles 2 
Minnesota 66, Detroit 46 
Boston 46, Washington 1-4 
Cleveland 10-11, Kan. City 7-7 
Ohiesgo 94, B^Umore 2-0 

Today’s Games 
New York (Stottlemyre 7-4 and 

Stafford 2-4) at Wsishlngton 
(Rlchert 6-8 and McCormick 
2-3). 2. twi-night 

01eve)and (Terry 7-3) at Bos
ton (Monbouquette 6-8), night 

Detroit (McLain 4-3) at BalU- 
more (Bunker 4-3), nig)it 

Chicago (Buzhandt 7-1) at Min
nesota (Boswell 4-8), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Gaines 

Chicago at Minnesota 
New York at Wasiiington, N 
Detroit at Baltimore, N 
Cleveland at Boston, N 
CMy games scheduled.

National League

It’s a better than even bet 
that Vada Pinson will have 
his best seasons in odd 
years.

(JonUnuing to prove that 1968 
will be no exception in his flip- 
flop pattern, IMnson combined 
with roommate FYank Robinson 
for nine hits and eight runs bat
ted in as CincinnaU pounded 
Milwaukee 199 and 192 Sunday 
and moved to within one game 
of the NaUonal League lead.

Pinson sealed the sweep with 
a grand slam homer in the 
nightcap and wound up the day 
with four hits, four runs scored 
and four runs batted in. Robin
son, who won the opener with a 
De-breaking homer in the ninth, 
collected five hits while also 
scoring four and driving in four.

Pinson’s 4-for-8 performance 
lifted his average to .311 while 
re-emphasizing the off-and-on 
pattern he has established dur
ing hi* seven-year major league 
career.

Starting with 1959, hi* first 
full year, FTnaon has hit over 
.300 every odd-numbered year 
and under that level in the even- 
numbered seasons with aver
ages of .316, .287, .343, .292, .313 
and last year’s lowest of all, 
.266.

With Pinson smd Robinson 
showing toe way, the Reds 
lashed 29 hits in the doublehead
er, made it 11 victories in the 
last 14 games and closed consid
erable ground on the front-run
ning Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
were walloped by Pittsburgh 19 
2.

Elsewhere, St. Louis defeated 
Chicago 86 sis Bob Gibson won 
his first game in more than a 
month before the Cubs took toe

Culp shut out San Francisco 8-0 
and Houston downed the New 
York Mets y2.

• • •
REDS-BRAVES—
The Reds built a 91 lead in 

the opener with Deron Johnson, 
Tony Perez and Tommy Harper 
hitting homers, but the Braves 
came back to tie the score in a 
wild sixth Inning that cost C3in- 
clnnaU eight runs, two players 
and a manager.

Frank Boiling and Joe Torre 
smashed homers during the Mil
waukee uprising with Torre’s 
blow just inside the foul line 
causing an argument that led to 
the eJecUon of pitcher John Tsi- 
tourls, Johnson and Manager 
Dick Sisler.

The nightcap was easier for 
the Reds, who exploded for six 
runs in the fourth Inning, includ
ing the fifth grand slam of
Pinson’s career and another 
homer by Robinson. Jim Malo
ney breezed to the victory for 
an 8-3 record.

• • •
PIRATES-DODGER8—
Jim Pagliaroni hit a three-run 

homer and Bill Mazeroski
chipped in with a two-run shot 
as the Pirates handed Johnny 
Podres his fourth straight dê  
feat. Bob Veale, now 8-6, 
checked the Dodgers on five hits 
and struck out 11.

• • •
CARDS-CUBS—
Gibson, who had lost six 

straight after starDng the sea
son with eight victories in a 
row, limited the Cubs to five 
hits and struck put 12 in the 
opener while supplying the only 
runs the Cardinals needed with 
a two-run homer in the second 
inning.

Sunday’s Result* 
Pittsburgh 10, Los Angeles 3 
Philadelphia 6, San Finn. 0 
Houston 4, New York 2 
St. Louis 8-3, Chicago 06 
ClnciinnaD 1910, MUwaukee 

92.
Today’s Gamro 

Houston (GiusU 93) at Chica
go (Jackson 4-10)

Milwaukee (Cloninger 198) 
and (Lemaster 4-7) at New York 
(Fisher 5-8 and Q sco 1-4), 2, 

St. Louis (Stallard .4-2) at 
Philadelphia (Banning 8-8), night 

Cincinnati (O’Toole 1-6) at 
Pittsburgh (Cardwell 6-2), night 

Los Angeles (Drysdale 11-6) at 
San Francisco (Marichal 11-6), 

Tuesday’* Games 
Houston at Chicago 
Milwaukee at New York, N 
St. Louis at Ftoiladelphia, N 
OncinnaU at Pittsburgh, 3, 
Los Angeles at San Ftanclsco

borg pitched
Sunday and waa

only for an unearned 
run in tha first toning when Lee 
Hiomas commlttsd an error to 
front of single* by Ken McMul
len and J(m King.

Loaer Benny Daniel* and ra- 
liefer Marshal Bridges e a c h  
wild pitched a Beaton run home.

While Green waa doing his 
off-the-bench choree for the Red 
Sox In the nightcap, Don Lock 
did likewiae for the Benatora 
when WUlle Kirkland got hurt 
ntotog oft a p l t o h .  Look's 
homer to the e l | ^  off Earl 
WUeon Ded the sooce 46 after 
Us RBI double began a  enme- 
book from a  4-1 (Mtolt la tbe 
fifth. Ita between Doug Gamilli 
Ut a solo homer.

Boston scored three tlmea in 
tbe eeoond on a walk phu sin- 
glee by nUman, Thomaa and 
WUeon. Thomas I 
third.

taomered In tbe

NA'AOIIAL VKM Vm  
VbgllanntSi Maaarahl I, VI- 
iteet C ili ita  16» TbmiHi 

Mays i .  AnHwi VtaHil 16, M i l .

A
said was: .

Show mo a fitter that delivers tbe taste 
and ril eat my h at/’

v :

Coleman Gets Record Bonus 
From Washington Senators

BCDSTON (AP) — Jo* Ooleman‘#free agent draft.
Jr. of Natick, son of toe former 
PhiladelpUa Athletic* pitcher, 
has signed for what was de
scribed os the higheet bonus 
hasehaU contraot ever offered 
by toe Washington Senators.

The amount of toe contract 
signed Saturday was reported 
to be about tTC.IXIO.

Cfoieman was the first choice 
of tbe Senatoca in toe repent

The previous hdgh bonus given 
by Washington was the $86,000 
for shortstop EM Brinkman fotir 
yeans ago.

Coleman, 18, is a 6-foot left
hander who ^tohed Ms team 
into the state schoolboy cham
pionship. He fired a nine-inning 
no-Mtter in one tourney game 
but eventually lost H 4-2 to toe 
lOto.

HIGH SCHOOL
and

TRADE SCHOOL 
GRADUATES

Consider a Career 
at "the Aircraft”

Prott A  Whitney con offer both experienced and inexperienced 
Bwn unusual career opportunities in o variety of fob classifications. 
At PAW A, you will have the dionice to develop valuable skHIt... 
to advance in relation to your efforts and abilities... ond to benefit 
4rom good wages and company benefits, hi addition, you. may 
qualify fbr one of the severol training progroms thot ore periodi- 
eoRy offered to oppSconts and employees.

Opgfringg ora avafloblg in:
MACHINING 
SHEH METAL 
TOOL A  DIE 

M AKING 
M SPEGION 
U R P EN T R Y 
PIPE Fin iN G  
W ELDING
ENGINE M EC H ANia 
MILLWRIGHTS
■ boTRAIM NG 

O P P O R IU H TIS
^  iirirtilMfairgm  ffiQcnifNnp
6HnI SIimI Melol

w h dm Hum to ghgck "Hm JUnraft^
I iMptoyweNl Offiw, 400 NMi Street to *  Hortferdi Caa*)

□  I Q Eearn
OPEN 8 AJM. to 16 P J f. 

EVERT DAT

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

Compkf*

lead in the nightcap on Ken 
Boyer’s homer but the Cubs 
eventually broke a 8-3 Ue with 
three ninth inning runs. The De- 
breaking run scored with Glenn 
Beckert reached first on Bill 
White’s error and raced home 
on a double by Billy Williams.

« • •
PH1L80IANT8—
CXilp, now 4-4, scattered eight 

Giant hits wMIe Rich Allen and 
Johnny Callison supplied the 
power for the Phillies. Allen 
rapped four Mts and drove In 
two runs after Callison got PhU- 
adelphla rolling with Us 14tb 
homer, in the first.

• • • 
ASTBOS-META—
Bob Bruce, 6-9, pitched five 

perfect innings for the Astros 
and allowed just three hits but 
needed Mike Cuellar to put 
down a ninth inning Mets’ upris
ing. Bruce singled a run home 
for Houston, Lee Mays homered 
and Jim Wynn doubled in what 
turned out to be the deciding 
run in the eighth.

Coaches Named  
For A.L. S t a r s

the rain tire
(Official Name)

U . S. Royal Laredo 

Prices Start A t

•19.95
Fits Bolck Special 

Chevy n , Tempest, etc.

M

On a wet, slippery road: 
30%  shorter stops

BOSTON (AP) — Sam Mele, 
manager of toe Minnesota 
Twins, and Don (Jutteridge of 
Die CMcago White Sox were 
named coaches today tor the 
American League team ta toe | 
All-Star basetxi^ game at Min
nesota July 13.

American League President I 
Joe Cronin, who announced the 
selections of Chicago Manager 
Al Lopei, also said toat Min
nesota trainer George Lentz will 
serve toe All-Star team in a | 
similar oaipeclty.

Mele served as a coach tor j 
the AL team in the 1963 AU-Stcu: 
game. Gutterldge coached for 
Ms boss in 1966 and at two | 
games played to 1960.

On a wet curve:
[ 50%  more skid resistance

T

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Orsino 8, Orioles; Skowron 10,1 

Robinson, 6, Romano 6, WUte 
Sox; CanillU 3, Lock 5, Senators; 
Thomas IS, Red Sox; Demeter 
(2) 6, Hortm 17, Tigers; Minch
er 4, Twins; Oolavlto 18, Wag
ner 11, Gonzalez 2, Hinton 8,  | 
Sims 2, Brown 2, Indians; Bar- 
relson 8, Athletics.

On a dry road: 
Surer control when you 

pass or comer

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

$ 4 .0 7
MON., TUBS., WED.

U.S. ROYAL 
STALWART

NYLON-C

TRUCK TIRES
STARTING AT

Plus FJB.T.•14.95

OVEN 8 AJW.>1ig»J|. 
EVEMTDAT

TI RE CI TY
887 B R 0A B

mm

■I'-<4
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CIASSIFTOD ADYT.
MONDAY Thni FW DAY 10:M A M . — /SATDBDAI t  AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
vt "Want Ad«* •iw.itUwn ovw Oi* *

ooavenlaBM. Tbe adverttoer s h n ^  W* FIROT
DAY IT APPEARS and RKiMBT ERRORS In ttme for tM  
next(StaMrtioa The HerMd Irm ponM ble for only OOT Inco^ 
n o t or omitted tnaertlon fo f any adverUMment and then only 
to the extent o f a "make -good”  inaertlon. Errora whk* do n*t 
IdHiT- tiio value of tte  ailveiilaement wl0 not be oorreoted by 
"make Kood”  tnaertlon. ^

flonsoliold Sdttieee 
(W ered 13-A

RBWBAVINa 
holoe.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

o< bonia, moth 
repaired. Win

dow BhadM made to meaa>ire, 
an etna Venetian bttnda. Keya 
made while irou w ait Tape re. 
oordera for rent Mhrtoirk S8T 
Main., 640-6231.

^ ^ izzrrf ioii cam 6pimo half a
UFETtME WAITIMG PORVOUR SNAIL- 
PACED OFFICE BLEVA10R-

Boildlns— Contraettng 14

isHouiiArc 
SeXlSMTA 
SANDWICH r

6 4 3 -2 711
(Boekvnie, ToD Free)

8 75 -3 13 6

Trooble Reaching Oar Advertiser? 
M -H oar Answering Senriee 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of onr daasUled advertlaementaf No 
aacwer at flie telephone Uatedf Slm|riy call the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN D  S ER V IC E 

6CM ISN -  S75-2S1S
and leaae yonr meaeagei. Yen'll hear from our advertlaea In Jlf 
Mnii. without apendlnc all evenlnp at the telephone.

DION CSONSTROCnON OO. — 
Complete building service. New 
conatrucUap, alteratlona or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, ete. 648-4862, 648-0806.

CARPENTRY — 32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porchea, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2620.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 640-8880.

A  A  DION, INC, Roofing 
Biding, paintiiw. Carpentry. Al- 
teranons and additions. Cell- 
tngs. Workmanship guaran
teed. 390 Autumn St 648-4880.

Bur TRY ID  STOP SOMEBODy WHO 
dU«T LEFT THE JOINT, M O ^ Z Z tP f f  
UE6 CONE ^  THE JETBTREAH;

oen fti oe w n r  
■m a. cetfruAL 
K /vet^pe.cAL.

CHARLIE.' .  
OOMElACtif, 
TiOUTOBflOr 

.THEOOHTWCir,

A

RMOOTEM^

T I M E  
E L A P S E D :  1

. O G C O N O S y

Hdp Wanted—Male S6
TURRSTT l a t h e  o p e r a t o r .  

Must be aMe to set up and 
erate from bhiepiinai, work 
week 66 hours, steady employ
ment, good pay and fringe 
heneftts for miaRfled man. 
BMW Miaddne Co.. Dw., Man
chester. 648-7627.

SERVICE Station attendant with 
some mechanical experience to 
w :^  In well estabUehed 2-hay 
station. Alert, smUtious, trust
worthy, dependable and con- 
sdentiouB need only apply. Ap
ply In person Monday through 
Saiturday from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
at Wesley’s Atlantic Station, 
231 ToUand Street, Ekwt Hart
ford.

m OH 8CHOCH- Junior or Soph
omore who is 16 yean of age 
for part-time diahwaaher’s job. 
Miwt be wtUing to work during 
summer and coming school 
year. Apply Brass Key Reatau 
rant.

A1A>LIAN0E Sales RelaU — full 
and part-time, incentive pay 
plan, expanding chain manage
ment po^blUUes. Apply to Mr. 
C. ' Cray, Orandway, Middle 
Tidre., Manchester Paikade.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, bullt-ins.
formica, aluminum, vinyl,
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service,
640-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 646-3144.

Floor liliushitiK 24
FLOOR SANDINO and refln- 
ishing (imecialixing in .oldw 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangiug. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faille, 640-6760.

Hdp Wanted— ^Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35
NURSES AIDE, full and part- 

time. 3-11 and 11-7. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4510.

CLEIANINO lady wanted Thurs
days or Fridays, small fandly. 
648-0116.

EARN EXTRA income in your 
spare time. Ehreidngs, Satur
days. National concern. Oppor
tunity to earn $26. to $76. Oar 
necessary. FV>r Interview call 
628-6686 or 644-8803.

Business Opportunity 28

Automobiles For Sale 4

H E R A LD  
D O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using  box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:
ihudose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Mancheeter 
EJvening Hurald together 
with a memo Usttog the 
companies you tk> NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter vrin be des
troyed if the advertieer is 
one irou’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled In 
the usual manner.

1966 CHEVROLET, 2-door hard- 
toji, 340 horsepower, 327, new 
custom Interior, tack and gaug
es, $695. Will consider trade 
for good trudi. 643-8245.

RUSS ATKINS 
BUILDER

ELECTRIC BILLBOARD space 
for rent, 12’x20’ , Route 44, Sll- 
versteln,' Bolton, Cider Mill 
Road. 643-6389.

643-0411

I960 DODGE Station Wagon, 6 
cylinder, excellent running con
dition. 649-1614.

1965 MERCURY, Hardtop, 4 
good tires $126. Call 628-7790.

ROOFING GUTTERS
REMODELING

PORCHES
REPAIR

GARAGES 
REC ROOMS

FOR s a l e  — Rockville area. 
4-bay service station doing vol
ume business, used dealer's li
cense. $4,500. required — firm. 
Interested party write Box A, 
Herald.

STATISTICAL CLERK
Opportunity for woman ex
perienced m flg:ure work. 
Calculator experience help
ful. Pleasant working con
ditions, excellent benefit 
program. Apply Bhnploy- 
ment Office '

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oadcland Aves. 
East Hartford

SERVICE STATION for lease. 
3-bay station on busy Route 6, 
available immediately. Station 
now open and successful. Call 
Hartford 278-0000.

L ost and Found

MUST SELL — going overseas. 
1962 Ihunderbird, like new, $1,- 
900. 528-4381.

1»9 CH EVRO L^ Station 
Wagon, Brookwood, 8 cylinder, 
standaid shift. Best offer. Call 
649-2602.

1960 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4- 
door, full power equipment, ex
tremely low mileage, excellent 
condition, many extras. 643- 
0767 after 6 p.m.

1956 CHEVROLET Sedan, $126. 
96 Francis Drive.

1967 OLDSMOBILE 88. radio, 
heaAer, good condition, $160. or 
best offer. 643-8501.

COMPLE7TE BUILDING AND 
REPAIR SERVICE — RESI
D E  N T I A  L, COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL.

AL WILCOX—Quality carpen
try, remodeling. Garages, 
kitchens, tile work. Good ref
erences. 643-7367 after 6 p.m.

Roofing—Siding 16

FOUND — Mack, tan and white 
cat vicinity Washingrton School 
area. May have been missing 
for a month. Call 640-9649.

LOST—-Parakeet, turquoise with 
yellow head, vicdndty Lydall 
and Fenwick, has green regis
tered band on foot. Please call 
649-6724.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
BLECTROLUX Sales' and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept in retire
ment living. Near buses, 
churches and shopping. Reas
onable rates. For Information 
call 649-2358.

Personals
•TATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
Tet 876-1011.

BIDE WANTED to Pratt & 
Whitney from Wetherell Street, 
hours 7-3 ;30, 649-6951 after 8.

WANTED — Ride to Dobson 
Road vicinity Route 30 or 
Route 83 Vernon from St. 
James St. Manchester and re
turn. Monday thru Friday. 
Business hours 8 to 6 p.m. Call 
during business hours 643-7783 
or 875-7466, after 7 p.m. caU 643- 
0157.

BIDE WANTED TO Hartford 
Hospital arriving 7 a.m. from 
vicinity Middle Tunqpike and 
Main. Call 640-0688.

Automobiles For Sale 4
MEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay- 
toent? Bankrupt? Repoiiae» 
Mon? Don’t deapolr! Bee Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low 
est dowm. smallest payments 
uiywhere. No email loan or tl- 
hance company plan. Douglaa 
l ^ r s .  883 Main.

; NOTICE
\ PUBLIC HEARING 
i ADDITIONAL 
» APPROPRIATION
i BOARD OF DIRECTfMlS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
! CONNECTICUT 
i Notice is hereby given that

3e Board of Directors, Town 
Manchester, Connecticut, 

Will hold a Public Hearing In 
the Municipal Building Hear 
lag Room, 41 Center Street, 
Btencheeter, Connecticut, Tues
day, 'July 6, 1965, at 8:00 p.m. 
cn proposed additional appro
priation as fiaiows:

To Board o f Education for 
"Operation Head Start’ ’
Program ................ $9821

;to be financed by Grant 
from  Federal Govern-
ment ......................... $9,821

: Robert M. Stone,
I Secretary
t Moard o f Dtrectors
( Mancbeater, Conn,

at Manchester, Con- 
ttttl 9th 4U y.«t-JuM

1963 CHE3VROLE3T Convertible, 
6 cylinder, automatic, new top, 
tires and brakes. G <^  ccmdl- 
tion. Call 646-0447

1961 FALCON 2-door hardtop, 
standard, original owner, eve
nings 649-1278.

LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
aiding, g^utters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano- 
plea, roU-up awmlnga. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643- 
6315̂

rnnw ETJ. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Bbccel- 
lent workmanship. 849-6496.

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Own and operate a revolu
tionary take - out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order in minutes, 
(take-home, picnics, par
ties, tripe, etc.). Join local 
growing chain of fran- 
&tsed shc^ . Reported in 
McCalls 8c National Fran
chise Reports. Minimum 
cash investment $8,200. 
For address of a nearby 
shop, information, phone 
anytime (215 ) 384-2128 or 
write:

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHO|»S
Dept. HPC
Box 311, R.D. No. 1
CoatesvUle, Pa., 19320

WANTED — particular woman 
in Hartford - New Britain and 
Manchester area. $250, com
mission monthly, two hours 
daily arranged conveniently. 
Prestige business with rapidly 
growing international com
pany. Personal i»e  of new car 
if you qualify. For Interview 
appointment call Mr. Radln, 
289-9113.

JANITORESS
steady full-time position 
evenings 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
C o m p a n y  offers good 
wages, free 1)eneflt pro
gram. Write Box CC, Her
ald, stating experience and 
salary requirements.

GIRL FOR Summer work, 4 
days a week. Answer tele
phone, light IxxAkeeping. Some 
experience preferred. OaH 849- 
9268 for appointment.

WANTED — young mature lady 
to care- for young baby, 2:30- 
6:30, 6 days a week, some Saf- 
uTdays. Alao, some ironing. 
Call momtogs 649-6638.

EDCPE3RIENCED, pleasant wait- 
ress fuH-time, slender. Apply in 
person Trudy’s Lunch,
Main St., Manchester.

EXPE2UE1NCED office worker 
for clerical position in office of 
East Hartford wholesaler. 
Steady, full-time, 5 days. Call 
Mr. Feldman, 289-4838.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job riiop ex
perience preferred, 66 hour 
week. Paragon Tool Co., Inc. 
259 Adams St., MaiKhester.

M E»f! MEN! MEN! For steady, 
year round work, drive tractor 
trailers, see our Ad under Pri
vate Instiiictions, No. 83.

Dngs—^Birda—Pet* 41
OOllUB TYPE puppy, $ ramKhs 
old, housebPoken, all 
very good wllh children. Rea
sonable. 64S-4886.7

Articles For Sale 46
SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn EcHpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equlpme^ 
and aharpenhif aervlce on au 
makea. L *  M Equipment 
Ctorp., Route 88, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Mancheeter Exchange — 
Knterprie 1946. _______

GBIRT’S A GAY Girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning car- 
peta with Blue lAistre. Bent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

PK3NIC TABLES, all sizea and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.80, de
livered. W. Zlnker, Plnney 
Street, Emington, 876-0897 af
ter 4.

SCREENED LOAM — tor the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. DeUvered. George 
H. GrlfUng, Inc., 742-7888.

IT’S INEDCPENSTVE to clean 
tugs and tiphobitery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
hixN — Sales, weH established 
60 year firm. Average earnings 
$167. per week. Will offer guar
antee of $126. to start. Neat ap
pearance and car necessary. 
For appointment call Mr. Gil
lette at 644-O20S or 644-8303.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPEIR, capable of 
handling comidete set of books, 
including general ledger. SmaU 
office In Manchester. WIU con
sider part-time. Reply to Box 
W, Herald.

WOMAN wanted, experienced 
in drug store work, cosmetics, 
etc. Apply In person. Pine 
Pharmacy, 664 Center Street.

HIGH SCH(X)L GIRL to help 
with housework for summer, 
Parkade area. Call 649-0530.

TELLER wanted for position in 
local bank. Previous experience 
not necessary. WiU train appU- 
cant with good business b«u;k- 
ground. Write Box D, Herald.

Trucks—Tractors

1950 CHEVROLET % ton pick
up truck. Reasonable. 644-0304.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE — Mobile Hewne 35x 
8 2 bedrooms, all set up. Call 
644-1728 after 5 p.m.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1965 HONDA 260 Scrambler. Call 
649-5180.

1963 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
cellent condition. 742-6466.

MOTOR SCOOTER tor sale. C!BJ1 
649-2996 after 5 p.m.

Business Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Ck>sma 
Appliance, 649-0066.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, smaU 
trucking done A-1 right! CaU 
643-2928, TnHuano Trui 
Service.

licking

LAWNMOWER aharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor madee 
shaipened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle TumpUce, Stt 
2098.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chinee rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

YHARPENINQ Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Cm>ltol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. ’Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOF1NO — SpefJaUslng rie- 
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chtimeys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
64841861. 644-8888.

Money to Loan 29

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING, heating and rê  
modeling done rettsonably. I 
wiU pock any faucet $3.60. Rol
and Plumbing & Heating Co., 
643-4823.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Berv 
Ice, available aU hours. Satle- 
factioo guaranteed. Cell 649- 
1816.

A FRESH START v/lU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, caU Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

8B>X>ND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limlted funds avallabie tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Eixpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

Musical— Dramatic 30
PIANO, VIOLIN lessons, your 
home or my studio. Classical 
and popular. Brenton Crane. 
Call 742-7428.

BANTLBY Service Center — 
electronic organ repairs, radio 
and television repairs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ed Blske, 
technician. Phone 649-8247.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTBJRATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home, 
can 643-8780.

Moving—^Truddng—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light, 
trucking and package delivery. 
Retrigeratore. waaheni and 
ato\T. moving spxdalty. FQhhng 
cbaiis tor 648-mn.

Painting—PiQiering 21
INTERIOR apd exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 64^ 
0612 or 644-0604.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price, 

rates for homeowners 
or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

Special 
65 or o:

WILLIAMS Aephalt Driveways 
— gas stations, parking lots,' 
driveways, no job too small or 
large. B’ree estimatee. AU work 
guaranteed. 643-4984. <

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atont 
waUs, firmlacee, flagstoae ter- 
raoee. All concrete repelra. 
Beeoonably prloed. 648-Owl.

HAROLD tt SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, ceSars and 

. yards, weekly and monthly 
piokup. Bolton-Mancliester vi- 
olitity. Harold Hoar, 849-4084.

LAND d JU m M Ilv  
nwval. and Mmio i 
A  Utrhaot

DRlVEWA^ill and 
.sealed, expert 
878-6646 0T>“

EXPERIENCED painter 
take any job, reasonable. 
6908.

will

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, p^terhanglng, arall' 
paper removed, d iy arill woriL 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free eettmatee. 
9658, Ioaq)h P. Lewis.

649-

PAINTma BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Papef 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy end DuPont. 
QuaUty arorkmanehip. CaU 
evenings, 827-9671.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. WoUpaper books, paper- 
hanging- uslUngs. H oots, mil-' 
ly himred. W< 
an teed. Leo PeBetier,
U  no tam m . 848-9048.

Read, Herald Ads.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed jour
neyman experienced in reelden- 
tial, commercial and indus
trial, steady work, RockviUe 
area. CaU 876-6906.

ROYAL 
Typewriter Co.

IS

High School
AND

Trade School 
Graduates

Private Instructions 32
10 MEN WANTED 

NO EXP. NECESSARY 
TRAIN AS TRACTOR 

TRAILER DRIVER
Immediate Job opportunl- 
tiee available with MAJOR 
TRUCKING COMPANIEJS. 
MEMBER OF VARIOUS 
’TRUCKING ASSN. To 
quaMfy you must complete 
a 3 week ' driver training 
program. If accepted, tui- 
tkxi terms wlU be ar
ranged. Only ttioee jwr- 
toue about a career as a 
Prpfeesional Driver need 
apply. For Interyiew, swd 
name, addreoe, telephone, 
houra at home. Write to 
Box F, HetsOd.

Help Wanted— Femaie 36
CLERK-TYPIST wltti bookkeep
ing experience. SmaU office. 
Box C ,& ra ld .

LPN or RN, tuD or port-tima. 
U-7. 876-8077.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
tralneee needed. Excellent 
cqipprtuntty for q^aUfled 
tralneeo to team sawing. 
Apply . .  .

M A N C H E ^ R  MODES
PINB 8T. MANOHBBTBR

WATmUSSES wanted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
must have enMrlenca with food 
and Uquor. Bm  M n. Canfield; 
87  p.m., Boiton Lake HotoL

A Variety of 
GOOD JOBS 

at
“The Aircraft”
"The Aircraft” has open
ings available for girls in a 
variety of departments re
quiring m a n y  different 
skills and kinds of work 
experience. A m o n g  our 
many current requirements, 
you may find the Job that 
"suits you best.” Our avail
able openings include Jobe 
for:

ENGINEERING 
AIDES

These ohallenging positions 
require a high school diplo
ma with honor geodes in 
Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and Two. Pref
erence will be given to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in Mathe
matics.

STENOGRAPHERS 
And
CLERK TYPISTS

These positions require 
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional edu
cation or training will be 
weU-retw«rded.

These jobs offer good start
ing salaries, a valuable em
p ir e  benefit program and the 
opportunity for personal ad
vancements Come in and ^talk 
with us.
Visit ’The Employment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

—  OPEN THIS WEEK — 
Monday Through Friday 

8 AJd. —  8 P.M. 
Saturday—8 A.M. TV> 12 Noon

PRATT (Sc 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNTnOD AHKYIAFT OQEtP.

Bast Hartford 8, Oonueotlout
An Bqual Opportunity 

BmptoyarO

DRY CLBANINQ counter girl, 
steeiW work, boepfinUaatlon, 
benento, vacation, fuU - time. 
Apply in pemoo, One < Hour 
MertinIMiB, 299 Wert Middle 
■II**.'

BACfYSHTBR Wanted, alt in 
yoiir own home, iriH iwy $12, 

ehUd. OU18M-C8I7a  week, om  
between 8-7.

CONSIDER A CAREER 
AT ‘THE AIRCRABT”

Pratt 8c Whitney can offer 
both experienced and Inex
perience men unusual ca
reer opportunities in a va
riety of job classifloationa.
At P&WA, you will have 
the chance to develop valu
able skills . . .  to advance 
in relation to your efforts 
and abilities . . . and to 
benefit from good wages 
and company benefits. In 
addition, you may qualify 
for one of the sever^ 
training programs that are 
periodically offered to tp- 
plicants and employee.

Openings Are Avallabie In:

MACHINING 
" SHEET METAL 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
INSPECTION 
CARPENTRY 
PIPE FITTING 

WELDING
ENGINE MECHANICS 

MILLWRIGHTS 
Also

TRAINING OPPORTUNTrtBS 
IN MACHINING AND 
SHEET'METAL WORK

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
CHEX3K “THE A IR O R A Fr’

Visit the Eknployment Office, 
400 Mialn Street, East Hartford, 
Conn. C)pen Monday through 
Friday, 8 ajn. to 8 p.m., and 
Saturdays 8 a.m. bo 12 noon.

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF 
UNTTED AIRORAJT <X «P .

Best Hartford 8, ConnecUout
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

EXPANDING
OOME OUT AND JOIN US 
— GROW WITH ROYAL —

These attractive administrative 
and olerclei positiona are 

available

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
MARKET ANALYST
ASSISTANT FINANCIAL 

STATEMENTS 
SUPERVISOR

PAYROLL
BOOKKEEPERS

FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS

ACCOUNTANTS
SECRETARIES
STATISTICS CLERKS
STENOGRAPHERS
ACCOUNTING RECORDS 

BOOKKEEPERS
E.D.P. EDITING CLERKS
TAPE PREPARATION 

CLERKS
BOOKKEEPING 

MACHINE OPERATOR
CLERK TYPISTS
PERSONNEL RECORDS 

CLERK
POSTING CLERKS

Air Conditioned Offices 
Liberal Ernploye Benefits

APPLY
MONDAY — FRIDAY 

7—12 NOON, 12:30—4 P.M.

DARK RICSI stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand tor sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery. 648- 
9604.

800 CEDAR clothesline poles, 
many sizes. Installed or re
set; also, good International 
diunp truck. 649-1368.

TRAMPOLINE, Heavy duty 
commeroicU tyi>e, as is $200. 
Oall 649-8638.

FOR'SALE — 210 feet of 1x4’ ’ 
fir flooring (new), cost $82. — 
sell tor $16. 649-7728.

EIXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwln-WilUame Co.

Boats and Accessories 46
1961 18 FOOT Carver Cabin 
Cruiser, sleeps two. 1963 85 h.p. 
Mercury with 18 gallon gas 
tank, anc)K>r and lines, Hfe 
jackets, rod holders, ladder, 
automatic baler. Boat oomple-. 
tely refinished, with top and 
side curtains. Reasonable low 
down pa)rment and can be fi
nanced. Call 742-6888.

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY r»-

?airing. Prompt aervlce. Up to 
20 on your old watch in 

trade. Closed Mondays. F. HI 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Bulldlng„

Garden— P̂arm— Dairy 
Products 50

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
25c a quart, 8 a.m.-12 noon, 5 
p.m. until dark. Bring your own 
baskets. No children. 490 
Keeney St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
BWERfTUlNO in sterilised re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliancej, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. jOpen 9A.

ROYAL 
Typewriter Co. 

Inc.
A DIVISION OF 

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Kto NEW PARK AVB. 

HARTFORD

Other hours amutwed by ap
pointment— oeU 288-2621, E xt 

, 229 or 221.
An Equal Opportunity 

Emptosw

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modern Rooms of Furniture 

Appliances, Lot No. 2 ^
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Sat 

$3 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — .VSK FOR DAVID

GAS STOVE, 8 years ol( ,̂ 4
burners and oven, apartment 
size, $75. CaU 643-9816.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guaranteee. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

KENMORE gas stove with heat-ga
er; 3-plece Mvlng room set; 8- 
piece IdtiAen set. AU in good 
condition. CaU 649-5907.

PORTABLE SINGER sewing 
machine with brand new cose, 
good condition. Balance due 
$86., monthly payments $7. OUl 
289-8607, D e a ^ .

PAINTER Wanted, experienced. 
CaU evenings 627-9671.

MECHANIC — One of America’s 
largest automatic transmission 
■pectallsta needs instaUere and 
rebullders. Top wages, aH 
fringe benefits, inducmig time 
and one-baU. Oall II32-21M tor 
appointment. Aamoo Automatic 
Iransmiaalon of Wert Hartford, 
888 New Britain Avenue.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

RELIABLE WOMAN wlU care 
for child, day or evenliigB, for 
woridng pannts. References 
funMied. 648-9947.

A P P LIA N C E
R EP A IR

S ER V IC E
ALL \| \ l\ >

I r  11 j I

HICMl 8CHCKK. 
bafeyeittliig for 
0011849-4886.

£ ill desires 
summer.

I N S i A f ^ i  
S l R V i -  ^

KALB OVER 80 to work in sand 
blaeting room. Apply in peiwan 
R.T.g 7 W ., 219 A d i ^  St.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41 Call 646 011$
ASSISTANT night maniwer. A »  

in^garson, Burger Chef, 2t5

..■i

HELP WANTBD-coUegs boye, 
18 and over. Adply in peteoa, 
Buiger Chef, am Main i t

anOOMmo and boanUtmt, wiU 
oollact~and dattver. Gt C  

O b a s o ,  H a n a o n y  H I U  K m  
nela,» Boltoa. 84MM87.

W A im ro^r55i5ronertw e
cute kMtena, cos Uaek and 
wMte, and m m  tiger. OtiU 
8480 after I.

I ? !  ! i F f* 5 V w • :
M >W H :

4 ' .

r -
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HeuBaheld Goods 61
[psn ita  MACHINE — Hager 
antomatie tig-sag, eahtaat 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holoa, embtoldere, heneu, 
etc., waa $809JS0, u i ^ d  bal
ance IB9.86, bake over pg 
ments of $8. monthly, cti 
B e w ^  Center, Hartford, 5i 
0476.

KNOlOt AUTOMATKI TUg-sag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
brtoa. monograms, fancy de
signs. Orlglnany over $800.̂  
balsnoe due $66, take over 
peymenta, HO. monthly. Otal- 

Hartford 622O08L

f o r  s a l e  — 21" Arvln TV. 
cell afier 4, 649-1994.

BIOOEST BARGAIN 
IN ’TOWN

t a k e  YOUR TIME PAYINO! 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
a l l  100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$18.18 Month 

—  LOOK WHAT —
—  YOU GET — 

le-PiBCB BEDROOM 
18-PIBCE LIVING R(X>M 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
' —  PLUS —

BLECTTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
deUvery. Free set up by our 

own rrtiable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
lyear. On display at main store. 
p h o n e  f o r  APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, rn  send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even If you 
don't buy.

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S  
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS 'TILL 9

GOOD LOOKING G.E. refriger
ator in good working condition. 
Have new one — need the 
room. First $36. takes it. 649- 
7410.

SEWING MACHINE — just re 
celved in trade. Electric con
sole in good condition, sews 
like new. walnut cabinet, only 
$19.95. Singer Sewing Onter, 
832 Main. 643-8883.

TeneuMotg 63
96 W. Middle T ^ e . — quiet and 
attractive 4H room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, eteotric atove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July 1st. $120. and $128. a 
month. CaU 649-2866 before 6 
p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

H ouses For Sale 72

OOMMBttCtALaad office epaiw 
tor rent W. O. Sohwan Oo.. 
Inc., 876-30$2. ______________

MANCHES’TER — East Side, 
4-rQom iMune, IVk hatha, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition, 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency, 
848-4803.

Houses For Rent 65

CHECK 'THU TALUB
. . . NOW . . .

For The First Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
AFABTH1INT8

Manchester
From Hartford, take WUbur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari
lyn Court is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minukee 
from Constitution Plaza. 

3H-4% Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH 

Incomparable Luxury Features

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fast . . . second section now 
available tor Immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
FURNISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday 4 Daily 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
60 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model A pt

8H R(DOM F L A T  —  Fur
nished or unfurnished, oU heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6889.

Houses For Suit 72
MANCHESTER — to aettie ee- 
tate. 8 be(taoom older house 
convenient to shopping, bus and 
•otaooia. Open to offeni. Marion 
Edlund Real Estate. 289-4619, 
644-0414.

BISSELL street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, will finance. 649- 
5229, 9-6.

6H room Cape with garage and 
rec room, $150. per montlu 
Lease or sale. 827-8493. ^

Suburban For Rent 66
NO. COVENTRY — Route 31. 
Heated 3 room apartment, first 
floor. 742-9096.

EAST HARTFORD — Silver 
Lane, newly renovated 4-room 
apartment, garage, immediate 
occupancy. 649-2228, 648-7133.

VALUE
Raised Ranch, 8 rooms, $ 
baths, fireplace, rec room, 
many extraordinary feâ - 
turee, $24,900.

J. D. Realty Co.

MANCHESTER — Modem, Im
maculate 8 bedroom ^lonial, 
central location,.,, near aU 
schools, 1% hatha, aluminum 
aiding. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, central loca
tion, large kitchen, tiled bath, 
full basement, $16,900 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate. 643- 
9332.

Resort Propertj 
For Rent

643-5129 648-8779

67

NEW RAISED Ranch — 7 
rooms, 2-car garage, one full 
bath and two half baths, 2 fire- 
Iriaces, built-lna, city utilities, 
large lot. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Houses Fbr Sak 72
MANCHESTER — East Bide. 6 
room Randi with 3 generous 
bedrooms, dining room, spa
cious Mvlng room with fin - 
placs, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage, $15,900. Woiverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-381$.

Delightful 6 room (Jape 
with 3 upatedrs rooms un- 
flniahed. Exceptionally wrti 
cared for. Full, dry, well 
lighted basement. A per
fect starter or retirement 
home. Lots of privacy in 
well shrubbed yard. Nice 
area, Buckley School, St. 
Bartholomew Pariah. $14,- 
900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 

350 Main St. 643-1108

SubuilMUl Fbr Sale 75 gubarlMUi Vtir BHi 7 t ‘
BOLTON LAKE — Imasaculato 
5 room custom built ftaach, 2 
f lr e i^ e s , fUl cellar, plastered 
walla, beautiful laktn. Extends 
to water’s edge. Boat dock. Im
mediate occupancy. Posek 
Realty 289-7476 or 742-8248.

ROUTE 44A —  Must be sold to 
settle an estate. Neat five-room 
ranch with breezeway and two 
car garage plus a M by 100 
building hi the rear. Multiple 
uses here with definite busi
ness potential. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfrdnt cottages; 
June, July, August. Call 643- 
2693, 649-4929.

CXIVENTRY — Beautiful lake- 
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out. For full information call 
643-6930.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em  housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
chure. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 854. Colchester. 242-9378.

GARDNER LAKE. Conn. Mod- 
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Bating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt. 
354, Colchester 242-9278, Nor
wich 887-4696.

NEW RAISED RANCH -  8 
rooms, one full and two tt if  
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbnck 
Agency, 640-8464.

$14,400 — BM ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $07. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex. 5-6, 
nice location, sepexate heat
ing systems, city uHllties. Call 
builder, Leon CSeszynski, 649- 
4291.

NEW 5-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

9x12 COLONIAL Braided rug, 
wool; three hall runners with 
pads. Call 643-4800 after 6 p.m.

10” NORGE gas stove, never 
used, $86.; 3-piece custom liv
ing room set. $96. 649-1946.

G.E. Refrigerator, good for cot
tage, fine running condition. 
643-7847.

WOOD Kitchen set, good condi
tion, formica top with 4 chairs, 
reasonable. Call 643-9439.

Machinery and Tools 52
HALF YARD P.H. shovel Model 
166A; John Deer backhoe, rub
ber tires with front end load
er; A. C. HD6 dozer; John Deer 
tractor with stone rake and 
Viking Seeder. Middletown 342- 
3687.

NEW 4 room apartment for 
rent, third floor, stove refrig
erator, heat and hot water furn
ished. (Jentrally located. Adults 
only. 649-9288._________ ^

FIVE-ROOMS, 3-bedrooms, sec
ond floor, built-ins, heat and 
hot water, $150. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — SH room apartment, 
available July 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. 643-0000, 646-0090. 
Office 15 Forest St.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, 
oollections, paintings, attic 
tents or whole estates. F^int- 
tore Repair Service. 648-7440.

WANTED — Leaded or glass 
partitioned electric lamps, 35 
years or older; also kerosene 
lamps. 623-6871.

GAS HEATER and gas range, 
enamel, good running condi
tion. Moderate price. Box X, 
Herald.

WANTED — old Inexpensive bu
reau or chest of drawers. 643- 
3018.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
laige, pleasantly fumisned 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, true park
ing, kitchen prlvllegea, gentle
men only. 648-6137.

FURNISHES) Room near Main 
Street. 9 Hazel Street. 649-2170.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 41/4 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot "water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $120. 
Available July 1st. 643-0(X)0, 
646-0090. Office 15 Forest 
Street.

3V4 ROOM Apartment, all utili
ties Center St., Manchester. 
Reasonable rent. Call 638-7626 
after 9 p.m.

132 BISSELL Street. 4 room ten
ement. $70. 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 456 
Main Street, $80. CaU 640-5229, 
0 - 5 .

ETVE RCMJM flat, second floor, 
heat and hot water, couple 
preferred. $116. Available July 
10. M9-5982.

FOUR R(X>M flat, first floor 
centrally located. g;arage in
cluded. Phone 649-8733 after 6 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment on 
Center Street, heat, hot water, 
garage, second floor, no chil
dren. $95. month, available Au
gust 1st. 643-5064.

ATTRACnVE 4 room apart
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
central, $80. per month. 646- 
0103.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, Oiest- 
nut Street, $95. «<nonthly. Call 
649-2497.

TWO ROOM kitchenette apart
ment. heat, hot water and re
frigerator. References helpful. 
OaU 643-0678.

LAKE SUNAPEE, New Hamp
shire. Two bedroom apeirt- 
ment, 5 minute walk to lake, 
$65. per week, available July 
18th on. 643-5402.

Wanted To Rent 68
RETTIRED Couple want 4-6 room 
rent In Manchester near bus, 
small garden desired. 875-5887.

Business Property 
For &de 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building o f 6,500 sq. 
ft. Many potentlala. WUl fi
nance. Owner 649-5339, 9-5.

5-5. 3 • BEDROOM, two - fam
ily, built-ins, comer lot, one 
year old, $26,900. J. D. ReaUty, 
643-5129.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apartments, t h r e e  
stores, excellent Income. OaU 
Paul J, Correnti Agency. 643- 
2126, after 6 p.m., 643-5363.

Land For Sale 71
HEBRON — 14 acres most de
sirable village location 20 min
utes to Pratt' 4  Whitney, ex
tensive frontage on 2 fine 
paved roads, will divide. CaU 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886. Ebc- 
cluslve J. Watson Beach. Real
tors, 522-2114.

Houses For Sale 72

OOMBINA'nON bedroom and 
sitting room, downstairs. Pre
fer lady. Part meals tor er
rands. 649-5459.

COOL
The finest equipment avail
able ha* been built into thie 
one bedroom apartment 
Built of brick to oseure 
you year ’round comfort. 
Priced ait $125, heat and 
G.E. appliances included 
and available for im
mediate occupancy. 568 
576 HilHard Street. Open 
evenings 7:30-8:30, Sun
days 2:00-6:00, or call tor 
appointment. Warren E. 

Rowland. Realtor. 350 
Main Street, Manchester, 
643-1108.

FOR RSINT — front room, cen
trally located, perking, 69 
Birch St. 649-7129. Furnished Apartmmts 6$>A

Apartment Bnildinga 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, $90. 640-5230, 
9-5.

TWO ROOMS, private hath, 
parking, b u s 1 n e a ■ Mock, 
adults. Depot Square. Tal. Mr. 
Keith, 649-1022.

LOOIONG for anything in real 
•atale rental* -  apartmmU. 
homes, muitipl* dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, liMlSS.

THREE ROOM fumWied apart
ment, $00. a month. 649-1768..

Business Locattem
For Rent $4

TBREB ROOM apartment, 
otove,L refrigerator, 347 M. 
Main, 848-0330, 9-5.

iu k cH B eT E R  -  Delightful 3- 
bedroom garden apartment, 
ideally' located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, parkr 
tog, $130. montiUy. Available 
Jtily i :  843-0978.

THREE ROOM office or- bual- 
ne*s, ground floor, 4T0 Main 
Street, plenty of parklag. 849- 
6339, 9-5.

DESIRABLE atorp oi office 
apace, ground floor, olean, at- 
'ractiv* and reaaonaM#. Apply 
Mr. Chaaae, State TbaiUre. U  
a.m. - 8 njn.

ROOKS, -aecond floor, heat, 
hot walir, refrigerator, ga- 
rsge, $138, monthly. 84i-f8$7.

SIX r o o m  apartment, 471 Main 
Btraet, 849-6a9, 9-5._________

4H ROOMS, ■ecood floor, heat, 
hot water aiifl gae, aduUe any. 
O a  849-4068.

OFFICES ISOO-ISOO eq. f t .  excal- 
lent kKAtion, janMer, patlttog. 
Will remodel to euit tenant 
V a n  raaeonable. 648-H84. 848-
7178.

STORE FOR RENT, 
office or buaihese.

Ideal tor 
Reeentiy

.  HAVE ________
(or Om rental ct your .Spert- 
meat or home. J. D Re>uty

paneled. Ilormer barber rtwp. 
188 Wert Middle TUnwlka. «4i- 
8808 or 848-9104.

TWO ROOM office for 
heart of Main Street ahopptaar

I  f o r  r A

ROOMS for rent. 175.
. (tlatrtct, ideally euited 
4rtoile,' toeuranoe, or any aer* 
vloi^firm . Ooataot|ir.j3bqp9,

COLONIAL—11% room*, 8% 
baths, living room 30x18, 
stone fiitplace, 6 acre* of 
land, outbuUdlngs, $31,500 
Pbilbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER

from Man-Ten mtoutea 
cheater. New 
Ranchee a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranchaa One acre wooded 
lot*, built - toa, fireplace, 
basement garage*. Only 
10% down. Price range 
frmn $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Oall

ROBERT O. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-3693 643-6473

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
Ranch, carport, 1% baths, big 
fireplaced Uving room, 3 bed- 
roonu, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM edr'er home, 4 
badrooma, 3 bathe, lot 72x151. 
Marlon B. Robwtson, Realtor. 
64S-5868.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 

' kitchen, 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E  Robertson, Realtc<r, 
648-5958.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
Ranch, full basement, built-ins, 
city utiUties, garage, wall to 
wall carpeting, treed lot, good 
location. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

THREE bedroom Coloniail, new 
kitchen, open staircase. West 
Side, $14 500. CaU 643-2689 after 
4 p.m., anytime weekends.

HENRY STREET — Investment 
property. Five units very well 
maintained. 7 room flats, sep- 
axate heating imits, garages, 
fireplaces, 1% acre treed lot. 
Most desirable location. For de
tails call Paul Fiano Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER — Buckley, SL, 
Bartholemew area. Three bed-J 
room Ranch, panelled rec 
room, beautiful landscaping, 
large living room. $20,900. Bar- 
rows A Wallace. 649-5806.

BIG HOMES
Strant Street, just off 
Main . . .  an older home In 
excellent repair. Has four 
large rooms down, two up 
with 1% baths (one bed
room d o w n ) .  Enclosed 
porch, big trees, quiet but 
central. Only $17,990.
Linden Street . . . across 
from Center Park. An 
eight room home that 
needs redecorating. An 80 
by 175 foot lot. One car 
garage. Two full baths. At 
$18,(100 this is a good value. 
Vacant.
Adams Street . . . Another 
older home with 9 rooms 
for $17,900. Five bedrooms 
on the second floor. One 
bath. Needs redoing inside. 
Enclosed porch, three car 
garage.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

TWO FAMILIES
We have four or five of 
them. An older 4 and 4 
quite central, two new ones 
side by side, duplexes need
ing work, etc. Call, we got 
them. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

NEW LISTING — original own
ers offer thi.s doll house Ranch 
with big kitchen, bar and din
ing area, 3 good sized bed
rooms, wall-to-wall in bright 
living room, big oversize 2- 
oar garage, 16x36 screened pa
tio with barbecue pit for com
plete summer living. 150x100 
lot. Excellent housekeeping. 
Woiverton Agency, Realtors, 
649'2813.

MANOIESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

VA NO DOWN Payment. Tree 
shauied 5 room home conveni
ent to shopping. Deep, deep lot. 
Ideal starter home, modestly 
priced at $11,700. Woiverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MORE ROOM for the money 
anywhere. For the family that 
needs 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 or 6 bed
rooms. What’s wrong with it— 
nothing. For $11,900. take a 
look. Woiverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

$16,900-115' FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 4- 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2- 
car garage, finished rec room, 
der. patio, complete buUt-lns, 
intercom system, air-condi
tioned, beautifully landscapped. 
For further information call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., Real
tors, 649-5245.

FIRST OFFERING— Excellent 
6-room Cape, ceramic tile bath, 
open staircase, large porch, 2- 
car garage, combinations, ex
cellent recreational facilities, 
nice treed lot, city utilities 
Bowers School area. Owner de 
sires quick sale. Charles Les 
perance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Convenient 
ly located 6% room Cape Just 
listed. Features include 3 or 
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, living 
room with fireplace and a fam 
lly size kitchen, full shed dorm
er, aluminum storms and 
screens, newly painted, $18,- 
900. Woiverton Agency, Real- 
tors, 649-2813.

CLEAN CAPE, 2 or 8 bedrooms, 
plus one unfinished, g;arage 
breezeway. fireplace, nice 
yard, partially ftoished base
ment room. 55 Helaine Road. 
Owner 649-9883. .

JUST LISTED
Nice family Colonial. 6% 
large rooms, fireplace and 
detached garage. A giant 
step from Center Street — 
walk to bus, school and 
shopping. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
649-1200, 875-0625, Eves., 
649-2519.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, '2-car ga. 
rage, one block from Main 
Street. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Full tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all tkilities. 
Call now. Haye* Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 6% room Col
onial, 2-car garage, 1% tiled 
baths, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, city utilities, excellent 
condition throughout. Priced to 
sell. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

NEED ROOM? Unusual 7 room 
Colonial. 1% baths, .dishwash
er, double garage, aluminum 
sitong, nice yard, $18,900. Lap- 
pen Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — Modern Cape 
on high elevation, wooded, lOte 
148 lot. Complete privacy plus 
20-mile view. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

COVENTRY—New Usttag. 
bedroom Colonisd Cape. Fe 
tores large living room with 
fireplace. $14,500. J. D. Realty 
~ 643-5129.

LISTING — Hebron. 6- 
room Ranch, 1% baths, modern 
kitchen, 2-car garage', large lot, 
8 miles from Manchester, Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-5169.

SOUTH WINDSOR: Laige fam- 
lly’« ctiance-ln-a-IifeUme. T e n  
room home, custom - built lî , 
1968. 2% baths, 2 car garage 
Acre yard with trees. Vacant, 
quick sale needed. Price stash- 
^  to $34,800. Call now and be 
glad you did. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, 648-1888.

C O V E N T R Y  — Lakewood 
Heights Area. 3 bedroom 
Ranch, forced hot water heat, 
domestic hot water, aluminum 
storms and screens, attached 
heated garage, $13,900. Call 742- 
7752. Shown by appointment 
only.

WAPPmO—enrtofn boOt 8 bad- 
room Ranch, on deadend rtiaa* 
at 20 Ridge Road, mid twanttsa. 
Oall owner 64# 1260 or 2i7-ti00.

Coventry *
'’ 81ACREFAKM

Largo older 12 room boma 
in good rapalr, racont ntill> 
Uaa, presently a 2 family. 
Large shade treee, 2-car 
garage, 3 large outhuIIdinEi 
ideal for livestock, hora**, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouae, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. ' Hay crop 
pays taxes. 8,000 feet o i 
wooded road frontaga with 
stone walls. Deveioperi, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farroen— sound 
investment at only $39,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-686#
COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 

copper plumbing, full dry base
ment, ck>ee to M e , fuU price, 
$10,100. Chambers Realty, 648- 
2326.

>

Wanted—Rm I EsUta 77

$14,600 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — . spotless 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, g;a- 
rage, 1% baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Modem 8 
room Cape, near schools, bus, 
shopping, recreation room in 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — Split 
Level, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 full baths, garage. 
Owner 849-4974.

REDUCED — 7 room Cape with 
2 full baths, country privacy, 
city conveniences. Julia J. Vin 
cek Real Estate, 643-7877.

192 SPRING Street — just listed 
today. Beautiful 7 room ColO' 
nial, paneled family room, rear 
screened porch, 2 fireplaces, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 3 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, tastefully 
decorated throughwt, built 
1961, professioncH^andscaped 
lot, 2-car garage. Many, many 
extra features. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 649-4469.

MANCHESTER — Young fam
ily? Look to future. Six room 
Cape close to Bowers, Illing 
and High School. $16,900. Bar 
rows and Wallace, 649-5306.

MANCHESTER — Joseph 
Street. Fine Garrison Colonial, 
quiet convenient location close 
to schools, shopping and Inis 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
fireplaced living room, dining 
room, modem kitchen, anchor 
fenced rear yard. Excellent 
value. Cali Siozanne Shorts, 643' 
8886. J. Watson Beach 8c Co., 
Realtors, 522-2114.

Resort Propery For Sale 74
WATERFRONT Chalet, Coven 
try. E ^  1 ”>v around
and s I I I 1 1, lawn
possil V j  Hurry
Lappen Agency, 649-6261, 649 
6140.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — 6 room custom Col 
onial built 1960, big kitchen 
with built-ins, dining room, 
fireplaced living room, 3 bed 
rooms, 1% baths, oil hot ws' 
ter baseboard heat, garage 
More than two wooded acres, 
$21,700. Woiverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, dining room, fire
placed living room and family 
room, one-car garage, shaded 
lot, $20,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

JUST LISTED

Four bsdnxim Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeted, fireplace, 
all fenced to. ahuntoum 
otorms and soreens, a largo 
eonur lot Asking $19,800.

J

J. D. Realty Co.
643-5129 643-8779

— $ - no$B 
Raiteh, built IIM, 100x800 lot. 
•ittr ffinica. ■Iqmtoum rtfi 
tog; atortfiiaw frjerasos. s-bad 
noms, 8 o a n w  btoba, oU lEt 

),watar boat, bMaan has Inil^ 
Id rtrttô  rant* and dtoba ' 
oabtaats gMMa, fm lly

MANCHESTER — 7-room Colo
nial, 3 large bedrooms up, den 
down, could be fourth bedroom, 
2 full baths, one car garage, 
aluminum combinations, alum
inum siding. Price reduced to 
$20,900. For further Informa
tion call owner, 643-4093.

MANCHESTER—Modem 3 bed
room Ranch, full basement, 2 
beths, completely air condition
ed, fenced yard, $19,900. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

INVESTORS — 8-6 Duplex. Zone 
U, location adaptable to office 
or business conversion. Good 
income as exists. Lappen Agen
cy, 649-5261, 649-6140.

ST. JAMES Parish — 2-family 
home in excellent condition for 
the home owner who wants an 
income. Choice of 3 or 4 bed
rooms, big kitchens and dining 
rooms, permanent siding, sep
arate utilities, private shaded 
yard with 2-car garage, extra
ordinary value. Woiverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — e room Ranch cus
tom built in 1955, 1-car garage 
summer porch and patio, walk' 
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE: Comfort- 
*J)le and well kept year ’round 
4 room home. Large pine peoi' 
eled living .room with stone 
fireplace. Ideal for young coU'

RANCHES, Mancheeter. We 
need two immediatsly for well 
qualified cUents ready to 'eloae.- 
Any area considered. Leppew 
Agency, 649-6261, S49-«140. >

Legal Notleea

OUR BEST BUY
A six room C(q>e LOADED 
with extras. All finished, 
1% baths, rec room out of 
this world. Two car garage 
and an acre of grass. 
burban, but close to Town. 
At $18,000 this home defies 
comparison. Any t3q>e of fi
nancing will swing it. T J. 
Crockett, Realtor, at 643- 
1577.

DBCBEE OH
LIMITATION o r  CLAIMS ___

AT A CXIDRT OP PROBATB. 
bolden at Ooventry. wMhlii and for 
the District of CoveMrjr, on Um 36di 
d »  of June,̂  A.D. 1965. 
rpruent. Hoo. Etanora TlirUiiEtae,

BOLTON LINE — Economy 
minded 2 bedroom Ranch, 
needs a little work, but for $11,' 
900. You can't miss. Also, pri
vate financing available. Va
cant. Owners anxious. Paul Fi- 
ark) Agency, Realtors, 646-0191 
or 649-4897.

E ^ „ Judge. _
On motion of Oarl O. Hl<*ir.g, 

ecutor. Case Road. OovetUrr. Cmia., 
on the eatste of Sadie L. HlcirtTig 
late of Coventry, wHM 
trlct. deceased.

'nrie Court doth decree that afat 
months be allowed and limited for 
the credltore of said estate to ex
hibit their claims agaliiM the aame 
to the Executor and directs that 

ubllc notice be given of this order 
y edvertislng to a newspaper hs-r- tog a circulation to said dlatriet. 

and by poking a oofv therert <m 
the public sign poet to said Tawm 
of Coventry, nearest tbe ptaee 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record 
ELMORE TtnuaNG'TON. Judge.

•S5:

$1,1,900
On a beautiful lot In Bol
ton. Four roomer, no base
ment, oversized garage. 
Separate well. Will quoltty 
for minimum down FHA or 
VA. A terrific buy for a 
young couple. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

HEBRON — •"Quality Custom 
Built” New Homes. 1% acres. 
Cape. Split, Ranch, built-ins, 
2 baths, fireplaces, garages, 
most desirable area. $18,900 
and up. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886. Exclusive J. Watson 
Beach, Realtors, 522-2114.

7 ROOM RANCH
On a heavily wooded lot. 
Four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
full basement with a two 
car garage. Excellent value 
at $23,900. Why the en
closed rear porch is pretty 
near worth the price. In 
Bolton in an excellent 
neighbortiood of compar
able homes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

WILLINGTON — Off the Park
way. Some friends of ours 
want to sell their beautiful 
ranch of 5% rooms out in 
the country. Big trees, quiet, 
restful. Asking $15,000. Worth 
it too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

ANDOVER LAKE — “Exquis
ite Hideway,” huge living room 
stone fireplace, 2 large bed
rooms, modern kitchen, bath, 
lovely screened porch (stone 
patio adjacent), wooded 2-acre 
p a r a d i s e .  Phone Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach, Realtors, 522-2114.

EAST HARTFORD — Custom 
built 5-room Ranch, garage 
attached. Cipolla Drive. By 
owner, -289-5587.

WAPPING — If you are hard 
to please and can’t find The 
House on ll ie  Lot — 1800’ $26,- 
900. Barrows St Wallace. 649- 
5306.

Lesial Notices
AT

held
A CX3URT OP

—--•r------ 'r*.*,';' •'rrrw ~,r.r . at Coventry, within and tor df.>. iRvobanww rsiihpie or retired folks. Price $8,-, the dtou-lct of CwenUy, on the 36th 1 °  .  Exenange «UD
PROBATE.for

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
held at Coventiy. wUhto and for 
the District of Coventry, on ttie rttb 
day of June, 1966.

Present. Hon. Elmore Turktactoo,
^*Es£ite of Thereea Boor tats aC 
Coventry, to said District, deceased.

The Administrator having made 
written sp^catloo to said uxirt. to 
accordance with the statute, for an 
order of «Ue of the whole or part 
of the real estate described Iherto 
In. It Ls ordered that sold a p rtt^  
tton be heard at the Probate Office 
in Coventry, oo the 13th day of 
July 1966. at 10:30 o’clock to M  
forenoon: and that notice thereof Im 
given, by publishing a copy of this 
order in the Mandieiter Erenins 
Herald a newspaper havln* • cii^ 
ciilntion in said DlsUici. and br 
poetln  ̂ A copy thereof on the puh- 
lie siCT-poet In tĥ  Town ol Oo^n« 
try. in said Diatrict. at least ten 
days before mid day of heariniT* 
and that return be made to tna 
Court.

at t̂est
ELMORE TURKINfJTMf. JudgS

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—’The stock 

market fell back into a mixed 
pattern early this afternoon. 
Trading was moderately active.

The market had been slightly 
ahead in late morning trading.

Many issues Jfrere unchanged, 
including ail of the major steels 
and most of the chemicals.

Ford and Stodebaker gained 
by minor fractions while the oth
er motors were unchanged.

Changes of most key stocks 
were fractional with a few gains 
and losses running to around a 
point.

On a delayed opening, Inteiw 
lake Steel advanced more than 
a point on 3,(XX) shares.
. &m sat, vdilch began com

mercial operations today, ad
vanced nearly a point.

Jersey Standard lost mors 
than a point on a block of 16,500 
shares.

The Associated Press 00-stock 
average at noon was off .3 to 
312.5 with Induatrista up J , rails 
off .3 and utilities’'off .6.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age o f so Industrials was 
down 0.06 to 854.81.

Du Pont held a gain of 1% 
points after having been up 2 in 
early trading.

Prices were lower in moder
ate trading on the Am eri<^ 
Stock Ehcchange.

Corporate and Treasury bwida 
were mostly unchanged.

HEADS EXCHANGE CLUBS
MOODUS (AP) — John Madi- 

gan of Bristol has been elected 
president of thhe Connecticut

000. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, S-bed- 
room year 'round home, excel
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — (JomforUble 
six-room Cape, garage, fire
place, beautiful half acre on 
dead end. $2500 assumes. $123 
payments. Barrows k  Wallace. 
646-6806.

NEW USTING — St. Bartholo
mew Parish. Clean, attractive 
6% room Ranch, nicely land- 
Bcaped, fenced lot, 3 bedrooms, 
carport. Hayes Agency, "64S- 
4803. *

TWO FAMILY, very clean, 4-4, 
$pace on third floor tor two 
axtra rooms. Centrally located 
for all conveniences. BTnancIng 
no problem — owner can help. 
Paul Fiano Agency, Realtors, 
M84U91 or 649-4867.

HOLLISTER STREET
Excellent buy here. Sure 
there is a aond bank in tbe 
back that iMBurea your 
privacy. Hm hauaa b  a 
gwn. Shod doemor, 1% 
m Uh. fuM bsuMineiit all 
ftatobod ott. s c r o e n o d  
pord$. Oat at state (nmer 

AQTIW .  Lo ^  tt 
over, to tg e o  w i u a o r a N  

an oCfMr. T. jf. Crodcott,

HORSE RANCH in Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1% baths, bam, out
buildings. corrals, etc., $M,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WARANOKE ROAD
Vacant Cape with three 
bedrooms up, four rooms 
down and a large rec room. 
Breezeway a n d  garage. 
Prime residential location.. 
Houae needa redecorating, 
but when It'a done it will be 
a beauty. Nice level lo t  
Will consider taking your 
present home in trade. T. J. 
Oocketit, Realtor, 648-U77.

MANCHESTER -> Modem 
Ranch two blocks from Bow
ers School, 2 fireplaces, nicely 
treed lot, only $I7,tO(k Bel Air 
Real BsUto, 648-9332.

$14,500 — Six roam Ooloifial. ga
rage, 1% aeref, gardea, frw  
and rtuds trees, subartwii, 
HutoMno Aganoy. Reottoro, M$-
(UOt.

OARRIBON OolHdal iB 
tive nrtrtibortiood on a 
ful loSAgd lot, 6

breaMway, $-car $ 
$$$,400. PbtUirtok Afon-^

LAKEFRONT—6% room Ranch, 
deep treed lot, oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, knotty pine

day of Junf. A.D. 19«' ! Madigan was elected at tto#
Present. Hon. Elmore TurfcinztoD, orranization’s annual meeting’
Estate qf Lawrence V. Savaatano , “UtiOay.

late of Coventry, to laid district. Other Officers are: NIchotas 
‘**Jv*“ *̂ - . -B V -  ^ |F. Flemming, Stamford, vice
Girard praytax that leUen of ad-1 prealdem, Howard Hohnes. 
ministration «1th the will annexed North Haven, treasurer; Carl 
be

application of Robert G. | 
trayinc that letters of ad-1 
.ion «1th the will annexed

Newsom. Portland, secretary; 
■SrS eK  Thkt toe foroxotos’ and Fred Starr,‘ Wethersfield, 

application be heard and deter- Rirttard Aheam, New Oanaan. 
mined at toe Prob«e office to ; j ^ r t  Bassett, Soutfailtoton, and entry In DisT3,X,.on ^

Vltchen and ilinimr area day of July. A.D. 1965. at n  tOO! JOSCIm Hy™»Sier.k^hen and dining area. ; o’ohjck to toe forenoon, and that the boiUTl of control.
TVkTkm  u n t h  f i r A T \ lr t r * A  A V f » A l l A n f  l___V *  aeweaawaw*.room with fireplace, excellent 
condition, $13,900. Woiverton 
Agency, 649-381$..

9% ROOM RANCH.V flr«i;Sao* 
large family room off kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0108.

OLD MELLOW Otorm — Wlds 
boards, fireplaosa, 6 large 
rooms, modem heat, 2 baths, 
largs trses, 314,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0108.

— la n e  rttacious 7 
t, 8 bedrooms, 1%

BOLTON 
room Split, 
baths, basemort, r i«  room, ga
rage, treed 1% acree in beauti
ful area of fine homes. Oidy 
$38,000. —  brtow replaoement 
coat. Owner 649-69$$.

ANDOVER -r  8-bedroom Ranch,' 
fuU IOC n qm , cloae to Unlve^ 
rtty, many nice features, $16,- 
800. J. D. Realty Go.. 648«U».

KANCHlSrER 1* Offiy mlnHtes 
away from thia ytar aiaind 
hooi*, hoa attached ggrag* and 
lek* prtvUogoa. Fulfprto* $6,-

many oxoas, M$.900. O tf Di*
n h m ^ ^ C tt ts n

be xiv 
ested to sMl
notice ven to all persona toter- 

„ 4 estate of the pendancy 
ol said application and toa time 
and place of haartog thereon, by 
publlahlnx a copy of this order to I 
a m e  nasrspapar bavins a otreuta-' 
tion In said district, at least five 
days before the day of sold hear-1 
ins. to appear if they see cause at 
said time and rtsce and be heard ‘ 
relative thereto, and make return 
to this court.

BUCORB TURICINaTON. Xudse.

AT A OOUIIT o r  PROBATE, 
held at Coventry, within and for toe 
district of Ooventiy. oe the 
dor of June, A .^  1966.

Present. Hoo. Bunwa ’nirktostao.
^ 'S S u a of Anton L. I alien kia ofl 
Ooveatry. to sold dtatriqt. decMuwd. 

Upon appttcerton of AUoa M. Lao-

omant of m M deoaooad to * d 9
to probata and that tattjuv w ad; 
mliustratiM wllh the ton i

For Rent 
or Lease

U N D
RiitrI o r  h i Rstr id  

with n M o ja

lUILDINfiS
annexed mArt    wOretkia wkh tto 

itad on Mid aewf... ^  .
JeSx S i *ftJjS6e JofoWtaO
cotton be keaid and 

»d at toe Ptoboto oM m  ta

ick to tto tortOMn.to all pen

fiv*

mftktt rttuma " t

U 9U ID  S rO R A M
S P A C I

aoMoo oAia

" f i

r :l

If -
%  ^

■
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A b o u t Tow n
Ghrlatofilwr T. OaudM, aon ct 

tar. and Mm . Maurice X. Oau- 
U«t cd 4S Oeram Bt, has been 
Mooepted to the University of 
Booth CMoMna la Cohanbia. 
Oaudat, a 1®66 gwAiate of
aianeheater High SdMcl, will be
enrolled In Septendjer in the 
tridvetaitar’a School of Fhar- 
macy.

Mr. and Mra. Xrneat V. Bmg- 
■ton of 37 Rtdgeamd St. will 
eelebralte their 60th wedding an
niversary Wednesday with an 
open house at the home of their 
■on and daughtec^-law, Mr. 
and Mm  John .Bengston, 88 
Ridgewood St., frbm 3 to 6 and 
T to 9 p.m. All Mends ef the 
noigde are invited.

Le g  Sores
ho■ouieonircfoot Mioilnc nllet opp OimtmtiU and wear
S ^ c«l’Man ti.N to  Oiatnaatto Aoberta Drue Co, Oopt, DnnUjrn IT, N. T. CXJ

'open Ian'* and nloen *(dna to to-reStlot ret• TOor e irtii, TlUa method alao proootea

dlon) ltdi, burn, patn? For _ pipor daate to

RANGE
AM)

FUEi OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
CO.MrANY, INC.

■m MAIN .'^TKKKT 
TKL.

Htwkville S7.̂ -.t271

Mamrhoadaa- WATBB WlB meet 
toinorpaw at the Kalian Amer
ican caub, ndrtdge Bt Weigh
ing in WUI be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
M n. FeMx Oremmo, chairman 
of ttte ways and means com
mittee, la in change of program. 
Members are reminded to bring 
aiUdea for gamea after the 
mesUng.

"Kxpreeeionism" wIU be the 
subject of the final clasa In act
ing stylea tonight at 8 in the 
basement workshop rpoms of 
the Uttle Theatre of Manches
ter. Ruth Rowley is the tnMrue- 
tor. TMitght’s workshop will in- 
chide scenes from “ Mom to 
Midnighr by George Kaiser, 
and “ The Hairy Ape" by Xu- 
gene O’Neill.

Members of MiMtohester Vet
erans of World War 1 Barracks 
and Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 7 at Watkins - West Funeral 
Home, 143 E. Center St.,.to pay 
re je cts  to Robert Buckner, a 
menbber-

Members of Rainbow Mother 
CbOIe will meet tonigtA at 7 at 
the Masonic Temple and go to 
WIDie’s Steak House for the 
group’s annual banquet. All 
mothers of Rainbow Girls may 
attend the dinner.

John J. Tani, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James V. ’Tani of 90 Con
cord Rd., has been named to 
the dean’s list at St. John Fish
er OoDege, Rochester, N.Y., for 
the second semester. He is a 
biolDgy major at the sritool and 
has completed Ms Junior y«ar.

Mh0  Stephanie P\)gg of 56 
Westminster Rd., who graduat 
ed last week bom Manchester 
Kgh School, win attend Steph' 
ens Collage, OolumMa, Mo.

rv

TUESDAY O N LY  SPECIAL!

b. 79c
IMPORTED, dHOPFED

PRESSED HUM
GROUND CHUCKa.7!P2i.*r 
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

U7 mOHLAND S’rREET—PHONK 64S-4278

Xllen Sostman, the daughter 
o f M .̂ and Mra. Henry Sost
man o f 14 Hawthorne S t, has 
been nahrad to the dean’s list 
for the rorlng term at Butler 
College, IndianapoUs, bid. The 
Manchester High School grad
uate Is Just completing her 
freMiman year at Butler.

Joeeph V. Campoeeo, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. DomitUc Campo- 
seo of 90 Walnut St., was elect
ed executive vice president of 
Bellarmlne College Student- 
Body. He la entering his senior 
year this fall and plane to grad
uate next firing.

Mrs. Baiisara Potterton and 
Mias Georgia Potterton, both 
economics teachers, of- 171 
Avsry St., and Mrs. Grace Har- 
fisoh Of 27 Meadow Lane, re
cently attended the annual 
meeting of the American Home 
E^nomics Association In 
AtlanUc aty , N.J. Mrs. Har
rison is an educational con
sultant for the State Depart
ment of Blducation. Mrs. Pot- 
teiton teauihes at lUing Junior 
High School

The Silk Town Four, a bar
bershop quartet, will sing to
night at 8:30 at a regular meet
ing of the Tall Cedars of Leba
non at the Masonic Temple. 
Members of the quartet are 
David McElroy tenor, John Fid- 
ler lead, Joseph Halloran, bari
tone, and Frank Vendetta, base,

’Die Manchester Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will meet tonight at 
8 at Bunce School, Olcott St. 
’Hie meeting is open to all men 
interested In barbershop style 
singing.

Airman David C. Blazensky, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Blazensky of 39 Oakwood Rd., 
has completed basic military 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He wW be trained as a com
munications - electronics ispe-' 
daUst at the Air Training Com
mand School at Keesler AFB, 
hQss. He attended Manchester 
High Schooi.

Htdvorsen Goes to Zambia 
Under MIT Fellow Program

T P C  to H e a r 
4  Requests

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

WALTER N. 
LECLERC 

Director
23 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649-5869

Robert F. Halvorsen will 
work for the Zambia Govern
ment, one of the newest coun
tries in the world, as a project 
evaluation officer in the budget 
office of the Zambia Ministry 
of Finance under the Massachu
setts bistltute o f Technology 
|FelIowa in Africa Program. He 
will leave Boston with his wife 
on July 4 for Africa.
I The program is operated by 
MIT under a grant from the 
Ford Foundation. ’The purpose 
of the program Is to assist new
ly Independent African Coun
tries In economic development.

Halvorsen’s exact duties won’t 
be known even to him until he 
arrives in Zsimbia but It will 
concern control of the budget, 
a serious concern for any gov
ernment Just getting on its 
feet.

Zambia, formerly Northern 
Rhodesia, has only one main 
resource, copper. It is land
locked in the southern end of 
Africa and Is bordered by An
gola on the West and the 
Congo on the North. The mili
tant white nation of Southern 
Rhodesia is on the southeast 
end of ZtLmbia.

Halvorsen's wife, Katherine, 
hopes to teach for the two 
years they plEui to stay in 
Zambia She in a grraduate of 
the University of Michigan.

Enroute to Zambia Mr. and 
Mrs. Halvorsen will visit 
London, euid Pisa, Florence, 
Rome, Emd Sorrento, Italy. 
While in Sorrento Halvorsen 
win attend a two-week confer
ence with African leaders and 
other members of the MIT Fel 
lows in Africa Program.

’Ibey will leave Sorrento on 
August 1 for Zambia Eind will 
reside in the caipitol of Kusaka, 
a modem and growing city.

Halvorsen grraduated with 
high distiiKtlon from the Uni
versity of Michigan with a B.S. 
in bigness administration.

Ho recently received his M.A. 
from Harvard Business School. 
He received the Alpha Kappa 
Psi award, tor the toghest aca
demic average in buMness ad
ministration, Euid was elected 
to Beta Gamma Sigma, nedion-

F R E E  
D ELIV ER Y  

ARTH UR DRUG

Robert F. Batvorsen

RRSr CUSS WITH
AT LOW EGONOMY RATES

: ' -i. - -K"
Mr. John M. Quinlan,
23 Kenwood Circle, Bloomfield, 
says:
“ We have been more than satis
fied with our conversion to gas 
heating . . . even with a two-zone 
system, the house had uneven heat, 
(now) , , . the house is much 
warmer . . . the burner runs less. 
Not only is gas quiet and depend
able, but we enjoy the mainte
nance-free end of it.”

Gas Mooliiig .  . .  
PLETELY SA7I9F«0 
IBMObe Un
y q j^  paid ctk IL

aad if you are not COM- 
k in avMy raspecL we*l

we am y o a f

r. modem Gas HeaWng Is dean, ecenomIcaL' 
quiet and dependable! When'you add up ALL these 
benefits, plus savings on fuel costs, furnace clean- 
lag. aad repair bills— youH And modem Qas Heat- 
lag oae of today’s beet bargaioal

Y O U I t  H K J L T I N G  C O I I T R A C T O I t  

T I M E  H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A N Y

al business administration hon
orary fraternity.

At Harvard, he was elected 
to the Centuiy dub, an as
sociation of 28 students of the 
top 10 per cent of the Business 
School. The club meets to dls 
cuss topics of general Interest 
with distinguiebed guests. Sec
retary of DefMwe Robert Mc
Namara is one of the past mem
bers.

Halvorsen win- sJso b« a re
search associate on the MIT 
facidty while in Zambia.

Sportsmen’s Bill 
Didn’t Get Vote

Authorization to use the prop
erty of- publicly owned water 
companies for hunting, fishing, 
boating and swimming was 
not passed In the recently-ad
journed General Assembly. In 
fact, several bills filed for that 
purpose died In committee, and 
didn't even reach the floor for 
a vote.

The proposal, acked by the 
State Board of Fisheries smd 
Game and by various sports
men’s clubs, was based upon a 
recommendation by the Trav
eler's Research Center.

It had been opposed by the 
State Board of Hesdth and by 
the heads of many of the state’s 
public water departments, in
cluding Manchester’s Supt. 
-Lawrence Wittkofske.

TIm Town ttem liig Oomads- 
ahm has ■abwkded poMio hear
ings CO four jurapooed Bone 
el̂ atagea, aU Si the Noiih End 
of town. The bearings wtil be 
conducted toaunrow at 8 pm. 
in the Muidcipal Building Hear
ing Room.

1. IVUUBm B. and AUoe F. 
Thornton are requeetbtg 
riiange to Industrial Zona, for 
all or part of an area ot approx- 
Imaitely 38.6 acres At Parker 
and Taylor Sts., now In Rural 
Residence Zone.

H the request is granted, the 
Olazon Oorp. will construct an 
addition to tts adjoining pleat 
bn ttis property.

2. R o^rs Oorp. is requeetlng 
a change to Industrial zone for 
all or part of three parcels at 
Oakland and Mill Sts., now in 
Residenoe Zone A and Rural 
Resideace Zone.

The request ie being made to 
b r ^  the property into con- 
forinity with its present use.

3. Albina M. Twaronlte is re- 
lestlng a change to Busineas 
jne n  for aU or part of an

area at Oakland SL and Tolland 
Tpke., now in Residence Zone A 
Sind Rural Residence Zone.

4. Charles Schnier and Rob- 
ert^Burnham are requesting a 
change to Business Zone m  for

Ready when you iMud 
it! The way you want 
it! We moke your laun
dry dreams come true

at

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call S4B-775S

Branches at: 200 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd.

The Light Touch

by the
, FAIRW AY FAMILY

Bath mats; Dry rugs 
^that wet children etand| 
next to . . .

Girls! It doesn’t take, 
'much time to dkteh a ' 
husbeuid — only a Uttle 

..wile . . .
I wouldn’t aay the guy 

at the next table had bad. 
^manners, but when hê  
started to slurp his soup, 
five ps(^le got up ioj 

'dance . . ,
The wmrst thing about. 

'being a parent is that b y ' 
the time you’re experi- 

^enced, you’re out of work..
If you have trouble 

meeting new pe<^le, try . 
iplcklng tqp the wrong' 
golf ball . .

Come on in and meet us< 
here at both Fairways. 
Tou’U be pleased with our 

itremandous selectloa of^ 
curtain rods from twelve 
inchea to fUteei^feeti
Two convenient locatlona: 
Downtown Main Street 

)and 706 Boat Mkk 
Turnpike. (Next to the' 
Popular Market.)

/ .

FAIRWAY

■S «r p u t of three oontiguaus 
paioela of land at the intersee- 
tlon of the WUbur Croee High
way, Buckland IlL, Windsor 
SL-and TcMand ^ k e . Hie par- 
oda ara now in BusineM Zone
n .

The request Ishsing made to 
drar the way fw  oonatruqtlon 
of a ihoppiiif center on the 
site, to include a Caldor De- 

irtment Store. The dU  is 
town Oa Burr Oornera.

Blind Stad^ts 
Award Winners

Thooe Manchester area tt 
dents cecdved awards from 
Oak HUt. School, a difrialon of 
the CXamocttcut Bidttute for 
the BSnri, dustng doMhg exmv 
dsee FrMay night.

Robert Buries, son of 3b*. and 
Mira JoMph Buries of S3 lyresa 
Rdn received a mueic award 
from the Bhia HDhi BaptUt 
Church, Hartford, for outdand- 
ing coittrtbutlans in mudo whSe 
eit Oak HiSL He also graduated 
from the achoot and plans a rau- 
skxd career.
' Miss Beth BoyMo, daughter 
of Mra LaveMa Brooke of 40 
Hofhnan Rd.. rwdived a bra«o 
watch awSad for her ocMsve- 
ments (h physkal therapy.

Jose X n r i^  Altero, son of 
Mr. and Mra Pedro Atfaro of 
88 Overtook Dr., South 'VWnd- 
sor, won bto award for improve
ment In breHte usaga

OHHJ
health s u n
W . a  CHOLAND 

L U M m  C O .
|**At the Green’* 64S-8M11

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
ALL

INST a n :
SFRVi r  f

Call 646 0111

NORMAN’S
M A N l l l U S I l  R

HOUSE ̂  HALE
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MISSES' WASHABLE 

NO-IRON C O n O N  SEERSUCKER

CASUAL DRESSES
• Shirtwaist Shift • Scoop and Round Neck
lines • Full or slim skirts • So cool and com
fortable.

REGULAR

3.99

Absolutely the greatest little dresses for diopplng 
and everyday casual wear. QuaUty details.. .tail
ored belts, contrasting piping and expensive button 
trims. Tou wUl Just live in them aU summer long. 
Stay crisp and fresh looking in light blue, pink, 
yeUow or green stripes on white ground; Sizes 10- 
20, 12H-34H

Millinery, Dresses—Second Floor

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
SAVE i/j lo '/,

Regular to 3.98 2 .

Regular to 5.98 3.
Regular to 7.98 4 .

H E 'M
ENDS JUNE 30th

YOU CA N  SAVE DOLLARS

ON YOUR FAVORITE STYLES
TRIM HIPS, THIGHS, TUMMY, 
WAIST WITH UNIQUE DIAG
ONAL DARTS. MOLDS YOU 
FROM HIGH ABOVE THE WAIST 
CLEAR DOWN TO THE THIGHS. 
FROM ANY ANGLE YOU WILL 
LOOK LOVELIER.

■n

Regular 16.99 13.99
Senaational . .. elasticlzed Lycra (r)
“BEHAVE” eeU your tummy straight 
In ana aecond flat . . . without a bone 
anywhere. Waist slzee 26-40, 16-17 < 
laiigtha

Regular 12.60 8.99
jpaneu

batiste elsstio side secUons. Blatters 
whers a lady should bs flat Siasa 2fl< 
40, 16-17 lengtlM.

Regular |10 8.49
hip 8PAM1MK povnhst “B16> 

HAVE" dartsd scoop front flpandex 
satin sldt and back panalB. 2H” waigb-. 
band, strstoh back sqmsr ponty g lr ^  
S, n , 1. xL ~  ^
Long 1^  verston. Bsgular 10.06 . . ,  fl.70

Regular 8.95 6.99
_ . ^ 8 P A K W  PSWSh

pat to long lag panCy abrle. ‘’BBHAVE" 
flsrted aeoep f i t e t . . .  VAH BBX aiitbi 
m s  took p e w k ^ .-a f liim ^  «Mb> 

.tiW. Hires a .m 'l , i t -V  - ' t

A v g n ^ D r il^ ^ tJ P M g *  R ™

m u i o

14 ,16 9
mbsv eC tta Airttt
iwtt af ObeolBtlett MamfieHer A Ciiy o f Village Charm
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M eet W orld Today

New Astro-Scientists 
All-American Types

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 
—The public gets Ha first 
close look today at the men 
who may get the cloBeat 
look at the moon yet pro
jected— the aix new U.l 
Bcientist-aatronauts.

In science fiction a couple 
decades ago a apace sclent 
was usually “ the mad scientist’ ’ 
—an evH genius Who almost de
stroyed ttie AU-Araarica type 
hero.

But not even the regular U.8 
astronauts project a more 
wholesome Image than the six 
young Bclentlris awaiting intro
duction today at a new» confer
ence at Um Manned i^jiaeeonft 
Center.

They are Dr. BVaidt D. Mi
chel, 31; Dr. Joseph P. Kerwln, 
88; Dr. Duane E- Graveline, M; 
Dr. Edward G. CUboon, 28; Dr. 
Owen K.‘  Garriott, M, and Dr. 
Harrison Schmitt, 29.

Blve are married and have 
ehUdren. The bachelor, Schmitt, 
la gclng to a family reunkm in 
IfiimeBOta Saturday.

On average they ttand Juri 
over 6 feet, 10 inches tall and 
weigh a Uttle more than 180 
potmde.

Moat oome froos email home 
lowM Uke XnM, OMa. (Oar- 
riott); Newport, VL (Ora 
TsUne); Oak Park, Bl. (Ker
wln): La CroBse, Wie. (Michel), 
and Santa Rita, N.M. (Schmitt)

'bit as much genius aa that mad^raander statlomMl at Jackstm-
sclentisL 

Michel, a Rice Unlveralty 
physicist, and Kerwln,- a Navy

X , surgeon, are Jet pilots and 
go ^ eetty  into astronaut 

training at the end of next. 
HMOtb.

The other tow wlU go to Wil
liams Air Force Base, Aria., tor 
tot pilot training before coming 
back to the spacecraft center.

Garriott, an electronics engi
neer-professor, is a specialist in 
Ionospheric jihyslce at Stanford 
University.

Gibson, a native of Bufdalo, 
N.Y., and now a physicist in 
Newp(»t Beach, Calif., has done 
research on Jet propulsion, at- 
moeqfierto physics and the laser 
beam.

GraveUne, a medical doctor 
now with the Manned Space
craft Center, has written more 
than a dozen scientific p^>eis, 
including many on the effects of 
prolonged weightlessness in 
space flights.

Kerwln, a lieutenant oom-

vUle, B7a., took his medical de
gree at Northwestern University 
and topped his class at Pensaco
la Naval Air Station, BTa., 
where he got hte wings in 1962.

Michel instructs on such mat
ters as the interaction of solar 
winds and the lunar atmosphere 
— what there is of it.

Schmitt to<k his doctorate in 
.gtology at Harvard last year. 
He was project chief on photo 
and teleecoi^c ma]̂ >ing of the 
moon and planets for the U.S. 
Geological Survey’s astrogeolo- 
gy department at B7agstaff, 
Aria

It Is estimated the first moon 
flight to at least four years dis
tant and none of these six men 
is expected to be along. Their 
Job probably will be to study the 
lunar suiface later.

Next in order is the Gemini 6 
mission in August for Air Force 
MaJ. L. Gordon Cooper Jr. and 
Navy Lit. Omdr. Charles Conrad 
Jr., possibly Including a brief 
■pMe walk.

Political Conventions 
Under Study by GOP

U. S.y Viet Troopers 
Combine to Search 
For Cong Guerrillas

South V i e  ~  lifted into the zone® north of the S o ^ i^  airport.SAIGON,
Nam (AP) —  U.S. and 
Vietnamese paratroopers 
hunted together for -the 
Viet Cong in the I>-Zone 
jungle 30 miles north of 
Saigon today in their firat 
such combined operation | 
of the war. A  battalion of 
Australian infantry also 
moved in late in the" day.

A Viet Cong grenade kUled a 
young American paratrooper as 
he groped his way down a jun
gle path festooned with vines 
and creepers. He was the first 
man from the U.S. Army’s 173rd 
Airborne Brigade to die in ac
tion in Viet Nam. A rifle bullet 
wounded another in the chest.

More than 1,200 men of the 
178rd and two Vietnamese air
borne battallona — perhaps 800

Monday by a fleet of more than 
180 helicopters. This foUowed up 
a B62 jet bombardment of a 
three-square-mlle section of the 
zone June 18 and a sweep last 
Thursday by one battalion of the 
178rd.

As in the previous operations, 
visual contact with the enemy 
was alight. Though there was 
opposition from snipers and gre- 
naders, a U.S. military spokes
man in Saigon said American 
and Vietnamese casualties were 
very light so far.

The Australian battalion, 
which relieved some of the Viet
namese, numbers about 800 
men.

A U.S. Air Force B87 Jet 
bomber was hit by Communist 
groundfire as it supported a 
ground operation 16 nUIee from 
Saigon and crashed and burned

U.S. spokeeonen reported.
The two crewmen ejected 

from the plane after the left 
wing caught Are, but one nMn's 
parachute failed to open, the 
spokesmen said. Me body woa 
recovered. The second airman 
parachuted into a river and a 
search woe being made tocihim.

The dead flier was the 430th 
American Mfled in oootoat in 
Viet Nein.

A second American plane, an 
RFTOl, was shot* down at low 
altitude on another raid north of 
the Hanoi Une, and the pilot was 
presumed killed, si^eem en 
aiuuuncsd. The plane was 
flying support tor an attack by 
12 other aircraft on the Son La 
barracks and supply depot 
about 140 miles west northwest 
of Hanoi. R has been the taiget

(See Page laght)

WASHINGTON (AP)
^ n  you^come to their pubUcen National Chairman

and you find they paarere •v«nr ggag he will recom
mend today the naming of a 
oommittee to study the whole 

w-ag g y  1  queotion of presidential oonven-
l U m e  C  r C I 8 f l  «*>n proceduree.m. aa*eaw> v - i e w w c r s v  b M* said he woUld make the
w • wn auggeatton to the Republicaninjures F

____ ____  Bhrmer Prealdent Dwrlght D.
NEW RAVEN (AP)—A small Etoenhower gave a boost Mon

plane, practicing landing ap- day to the idea of retocmlng the 
ptoaebes, craabed between two "rtlonal conventtoi*.^  a tj^ - 
Z. cal oonv6imon, Haaennewer
homes near Tweed-New ***''•“  "there to ooitfuBion, noise, 
Mimleipal Airport today. F o u r d e p o r t m e n t  ;nd ig' 
peraons, twro of them on the noting. eP toe aitojecto bidiig dto- 
pound, were repertffl 

A wing ef the twln-engtoe
Rper A ^ „p ta re  WM b rtev^  the

the nMkat ia hotrriled by wrlWt 
It seen of the oonvenUons.

turnabout, abeared a utlUty pole. Imnd Into Uia nrasre at- 1***?^  “  booefluma, haraMng

le 'bave hit Ughta en toe roof of 
Am airport tourer.
veered Into an almost complete

and craabed Into toe garage at 
tached to a nearby beme. Ttw 
tall bit aaototr boure.

Yale-NtfW Haven Hospital 
IdenUfled torse of toe Injured 
oa Bruce Johnson, toe pilot; 
Mrs. Theresa Gunther, a student 
learning to fly; and Michael De- 
Ponoe. 73, of 146 Stuyvaeant Bt, 
addrere of toa toreUng hit by 
the plane’s tall.

Mrs. Guntosr wras said to be 
owner of toe eraft

ttte 'Srtfe of a speaker on' the 
plattbrm.’’

“I  saw my own niece run to 
me wtth tears in her eyes be- 
oaree she wnu mcriested on toe 
floor."

He dM not name Ms niece or 
give any other detallB of the In
cident, a matter be previously 
bad dlaouBsed prtvately with 
port^eadera alt lart year’s con-

IMsetilKneer gave tols foraiuki

— Re-$>stBitement before a deiegation.
Elsenhower’s formula drew 

tMs comment from WlUiam E 
MiUer, the party’s vtce-presl- 
denUal candidate last year, who 
is on toe small side; ‘ I don’t 
think it makes so much differ
ence whrther the sergeants-at- 
arms are 6-feet-4 or 6-feet-2, but 
something has to be done about 
television moving in and taking 
over.aU of the choice space on 
the floor.”

MUler, who as national chalr- 
msui managed toe last Republi
can coprvetttton, added “If we 
could get togelher wtth toe 
Demoenuts, I .tolnk wre could lay 
down sane i^ es for television 
dperaiUoh. Ttiey teleWe footbak 
games from the stands and they 
can do toe name tMng for con- 
ventkm. Probably It we cut tob 
convention to twio days Inotead 
of four, we wotdd get mere of 
our aeoslans on TV."

BUss told a brief nevro confer
ence he had read a statement to 
toe national committee in a

Pieces of a disabled jet transport rained down in 
California yesterday. Top photo shows a wing tip 
which fell between two ^ n  Francisco homes while 
at bottom is the plane’s right engine which fell be
tween buildings in San Bruno. (AP Photofax)

Pilot Cedis It '^Miracle’

by toe plane, said he had

—Give the permanent n o ^  toe plane In W M »nt ̂
1 -N am e 6-toot-4

chair-

wraa elapped by wrlres torn I acme, police officer typee per- 
trom toe poire. Ho wras

k1 for electrical burns. —Limit demonrtratione to five

(See Page Four)

Jet Loses Engine 
But Lands Safely

SAN FRANCESCO (AP) —  A Pan American pilot 
gave thanks today for the “miracle” that let him nurse 
his passenger-filled 707 jet to a safe ̂ landing, despite 
the loss of 20 feet of wing and an engine which scat
tered in a populated area but hurt no one,

Aboaird were 143
and a crew of 10.

Two minutes after toe Honolu
lu-bound Je* took off from San 
EYanoisco Lntematioinal Airport 
Monday, Oapt. Charles H. 
(Chuck) Kimes, 44, of Danville,

aU puUletty media, 
excluded from toe

I n d i c t m e n t 8 | S U " S S r w

sergeants at
He waa *------"   ------ -—  *— ' ......................

lO O M
treated

Hospital offlclale aald John-1 mlnutre; anything more than 
■en, a pilot from New Haven toaf ia “ spurious and phony.” 
Airways, and Michael DePonte —Out down toe mimiber of del 
appeared to have suffered minor egates and make toe akecnatee 
Injuriea. att in toe galleriee.

The extent of the woman’s In- Finally, EbaeidiDwer turned 
Jurtea wru not known Immedl- toward a prew table and, ad' 
ately. dressing reporters,' said “ L say

preea, aU .....................
__ .ehoifld beF i r s t  D e c r e er i r s i ,  A r c g r c c i

We cooperate wtto them. We 
certahdy we

— Y e Tk <̂ 1. I wrant Kuan running anound 
I n  J u n e  8  J L le & tll intervtowa when we are

"  V  I having aoraaone make a aerioua
NEW YORK (A P )-A  grand 

Jury baa returned a fln t de- 
gre* murder Indictment against 
a drug addict aad hia girt friend 
In toe slaying of clrcue clown 
Paul Jung.

The New Yorit Oounto grand 
Jury'a Indictment wae aadoeed 
t ^ y  to Criminal Court Judge 
flamuel J. Ohrtnger aa toe pato, 
both nagrore, appeared on boml 

.aide obargre wrtatob bad been 
brougbt by poUoa.

Arreatod la tbe ^irtl 21 kUl- 
4i|ng were Allan Jonre, M, a Job- 

lore laborer, aad Mfln alT da 
Berry, 21.

Tbey ptooded lanooeat to too 
Indlotment before Supreme 
Court JUattoa fltdnsy A. fine.
Mo data waa eat for a trlaL 

Aaot Diat Ator. Harman Ore. 
told Judga ObrtafMr of toa

Ytw Judflo ramaadad too paly 
re too cotoidy of dHooSw 
Aunre Prltohard.

June. Mr (shio( olowB of too 
Bli^Ung Bntoora and B am in

■ “ ^ i s r ' - ’x s a
a blook from MadMw 

I OardaB wbare tbs «ta«is
was pUylag.

Hla iSMO tM  bWP cared to
by a flrahouM aotoM and M s^  
vao qpattfnd sbm t tba nam*

After wreral otor"

‘WeTl Be Blobs’

Bankas Girls Rebel 
Over New Uniforms

BEVERLY HILLS, Oalif. (A P)— Officials of a sav
ings and loan association have uniform thoughts on the 
subject of women’s’ dress, f

They tolnk toe 66 women .em
ployed there should wear uni
forms and, with this in mind, 
ordered that they do so 
beginning Aug. 9.

The announcement was met 
by some wrlto loss than enthusi
asm:

"Who wants., to become a 
blob?’’ asked ode.

“ We want to otoy indtvld- 
uals,”  aald another. “ If we 
didn’t, we oouM Join the wom
en's army."

A third asserted her fashlon- 
oonaclousnere by giving tbe 
firm two week’s notice.

The Arm’s officials said they 
.dwanted to take their employre

out of “ a hodgepodge of cos
tumes.’ ’

“ Some of our girls come to 
work In teUers’ cages In cocktail 
dresses,”  Preston N. Sllbaugh, 
toe Beverly Hills savings and 
loan association’s president, 
said Monday. “ We’ve had com
plaints about our more flamboy
ant typee.

“ R ’s pretty hard to govern 
this sort of thing unless you put 
them all In uniform.”

Silbaugh has agreed, how
ever, not to call them uniforms.

They’ll be designed by fashion 
luminary Don L c^ r and wiU be 
called "ouetom suits.’ ’

(See Page Eleven)

(Taillf., feR a heavy vibration In
his right outboard engine.

Hundred of persons in South 
San Franc laco and San Bruno 
saw a bah of tire blossom on toe 
end of toe starboard wring as toe 
No. 4 engine snapped off and 
plummet^ to earth Uke a flam
ing meteor.

Then one-tolrd of toe wring, 
training blazing debris, broke off 
and slanted to earth, In toe 
plane, pilot Kimes told his terri
fied passengers in a calm voice, 
“We have had some trouble. 
Keep cabn and everything wrill 
be okay.”

Kimes, pouring additional 
power to his other engines to 
keep his 270,000-pound plane 
flying, elected to head FUght 843 
to , ’ftavia Air Force Base 60 
miles away, where runways 
were long and emergency faclL 
ities many.

“I kept R going with a lot of 
help,’ ’ Kimes said later. “ It was 
a miracle.’ ’

At Travis, lighter planes 
scrambled into toe air to escort 
him and make visual airborne 
inspections of toe damage. A 
Cioast Guard plane wnOs already 
alongside toe crippled airilner. 
The fire was out by this time.

Sbortlly after 2:80 p.m. less 
than half an hour after takeoff, 
Kimes’ plane was circling Trav
is. Then a new crisis arose. The 
right landing gear refused to 
lower hydrauttcally.

First Officer F. R. Miller of 
OaUstoga, Oaiif., with help from 
others of toe crew, manually 
craiUced dowm toe gear. The 
plane landed aafely. Passengers 
wept for Joy as they debarked 
by way of toe plane’s emergen
cy chute.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
started an Investigation.

Back In South San BYancIsco
(8m  Fags Eight)

Events 
In State
C onvent ion  
Set to Open,
No Chairman
HARTFORD (AP) ■ 

Ckinnecticut’s constitution
al c o n v e n t i o n  starts 
Thursday in the Old State 
House, and a major un-^ 
solved question is who 
wUl be chairman.

Former (3ov. Raymond E. 
Baklwdn of Glastonbury already 
has bren endorsed fqr chair
man by toe 42 Republican dele
gates to toe convOntlon.

The 42 Democratic delegates 
hold a private dinner caucus 
tonight to decide wdiether to 
nominate a candidate for chair
man at Thursday’s eonveation 
session.

And the Republican and 
Democratic State chairmen, A. 
Searle Plnney and John M. 
Bailey, have a arranged a meet
ing for tomorrow in a final ef
fort to reach agreement on a 
convention chairman.

Former Gov. Wilbert Snow of 
Middletowm, retired Chief Jus
tice P. B. O’Sullivan of Orange, 
and State ComptroUer Raymond 
S. Thatcher are among those 
mentioned for toe honor by toe 
Democrats.

Tax C^oes Up
HARTFORD (AP)—The forth

coming two-cent rise in ciga
rette taxes has cigarette seUers 
scurrying to affix tax rtamps, 
change vending machines, and 
encourage a last-minute buying 
spree.

The new tax takes effect 
Thursday. Before toen, retailers 
must apply between eight and 
10 million tvfo-cent decals to 
cigarette pooka now bearing slx- 
cent tax stamra.

Vending mabtiine operators 
are preparing to raise prices^ 
from 86 to 40 cents a peck.

H otels Sold
HARTFORD (AP) — The Ro

man Catholic Archdiocese of 
Hartford bought toe Hotel Bond 
end the Hotel Vendome today.

Title to the propertJee was 
transferred at a meeting tbla 
moridng.

The purchase price and tbe 
use to which toe hotels will be 
put were not disclosed.

Attorney Oscar Levine was the 
“middleman’ ’ in the transaction 
who bought the properties frcrni 
Wert Hartford real estate de
veloper Larry Roea Mooday. 
Ross, who purchased toe hotels

(See Page Eighl)

Space Safety System 
Tested Successfully

WHITE SANDS Missile Ranges N. M. (AP) —  A  
dummy moonship flashed over this southern New Mex
ico desert test range today in a successful teat o f  a 
safety system for astronauts.

The National Aeronautics and<̂ -
Space Administration said the 
dawn firing came off with Jurt 
one minor bitch — a tailwind 
kept the escape rocket airborne 
for 106 secands inrtead of toe 
programmed 90.

Artronaut Dorm Blsele 
watched as toe 166,000-pound 
thrust rocket burst to life and, 
tralUng a fiery thick column of 
nrustord colored smoke, pulled 
Um  dummy capsule to a mile 
Mgh in M seconds.

A NASA spokesman said the 
booster protective iover came 
off aa smeduled and that the 
caneprds, ^  wing-Rke devicee, 
worked to peifecticn.

The tort was one of a series to 
strengthen the lifeline of astro- 
nauta who wlR depend upon toe 
'escape 'motor rocket should 
their Saturn 6 booster explode in 
a lunar launch.

The rocket is bring developed 
by the National Aeronautioe and 
Space Adnlbilstration for incor
poration Into toe giant veMcle 
which wm power three Apollo 
astronauts toward this country’s 
first moon landing.

Its mission is to Ignite auto- 
matkaHy in case of emergency 
during toe launch phase and 
pull the cone-shaped manned 
space capsule to safety.

Thday’s test was to deteemine 
boW weU toe rocket wouM work 
«  an emergency aroee before 
toe Saturn got off toe ground. 
FVx* this teet, toe space oapeule 
woe mounted on a platform. The 
tower containing the escape 
rocket was perked atop Its 
nose.

After the escape rocket

Long Trip
FHILADELFHIA (AP) 

—Patrotmon Nathan Lapin 
looked at the trird perched 
on a street sign yesterday 
and exclaimed “Son of a 
gun!”

He reported to begd- 
qitarters toe bird wras as 
big as a turkey and had 
a beak that looked Uke a 
banana. And toen it 
barked, or mode a sound 
Uke a bark.

Lspla flnediy grahbedt 
the bird and took It to the 
Society for toe Preventkm 
of Oruelty to Antanrie, 
where be learned that it 
was a female African 
hornblH.

Since hornhUle normal
ly live In African treea, 

here are puzzled re 
bow It got here.

burned out, wlng-like 
which scientists coll canards, 
flipped open atop the escape 
syrtem tower and brought toe 
capsule under oontrOl for des
cent.

Two drogue para>ctaute slowed 
toe capsule’s plummet toward 
toe desert floor. Seconds later, 
toe three 84-foot main chutes 
pulled from toe capsule’s  nose.

The teet was the fifth far tos 
escape system series here.

B at - W i e l d i n g  
M others  F ig h t  
P a rk  Hoodpums

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — A 
contingent of irate mothers 
plans to return this afternoon to 
FYanz Park, wtoere about 30 
women — armed with tMuseball 
bats — marched Monday to pro
test vandalism and rowdy be
havior.

Mrs. John R. Guffey Jr. „  one 
of the bat-wleldlng women, said 
the group will continue j^ te ct 
recreation counselors, two of 
whom ware harrassed by a 
group of youths last Wednesday.

The older boys were at toa 
park Monday, but they re
mained down on toe di
amond and kept away from toa 
children’s playgroimd, she said.

Besides an alleged lack oa 
police protection, toe mothers 
also are pilkesting toe faihtxe of 
the Park Department to repair 
triayground equipment damaged 
by vandals.

Mrs. Chiffey reported that five 
(8m  Page Eight)

N AACP Official Speaks Out

Raps War on Poverty
DENVER, Colo. (A P )—t  

An official of the Nation
al Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored Peo
ple ' today described the 
administration’s war on 
poverty as “ merely an ex- 
toision of white welfare 
paternalism.'*

“ We muit shed the lUuslan 
that thare la a war agatnrt pov- 
ar^ ,’ ’ said Rerhart BHI, aalkNi- 
al labor aaoretvy of tha 
NAAOP. "Tharala resrely a BB 
shot sgaiai 

iDMiler. «D|f

■.sr '

HUl raantionad TlUe 7 of thertMaroh Itei, according to De-
ClvU Rights Act, which Is In- 
tended to outlaw Job dlscrlmfaia-
tion.

Relating tha poverty psogram 
to proUems of Negro employ- 
menf and Title 7, I9U aahj the 

raolam of the American eooao- 
my la ttw most'pandstent and 
danfarfiiw eoamy of thp entira 

popidatlon In ttw Unltod

HiU Aargad Wg Industry and 
labor with perpstijattsg "ttw 
pattern of dtscrlmlnatton In em- 
ptoyment" The geUty parttSa, 
ha said, iMtoaflg ttw powerful 
tatowtrlal ' -^edfibnriai*. Ow

partmi 
HIU ■

,ent of Labor atattsUca,

A detariorattag Negio am- 
ptoynant record givM now slg- 
marnnoe to TMle T which ia to 
go into effect Friday, 
plettag ttw Civil Righto Act of 
1864. M  said.

"A  ssajor Joker" hi TMla T, 
to HIU, la that obit 

Alato "  1
a state vAth a fair eregliT> 

Bwat statute witt heim oad: io 
the state by ttw ~ 
owat lor a porioAoi 
TMs would 
Morfhora statoa.

State fair 
tloa lawa are

ia  UMT
hh

B iilletiiis
BAPTIST B U XnO N

MIAMI b e a c h , Fhk (AP) 
WlUhua B. Tolbort 

Liberia’s vtoe preaUeat, to
day became the first Negro 
president e< the 26-ndUon 
memlwr Baptist Worid ADl- 
aam. Tolbert, tor 14 yean 
the No. t)pHi la hla country’s 
goveniniwt, was swept Uto 
otftoe Iqr aeclamattoa after m 
report ^  the llto  woiM eon- 
grere nominating committee.

b e b w e b y  t o  b u iu >
DANWOHY (AP) —  The

el the
iwrt Co. dtoohwed todey 
the New York brewery la 
1temp'r*j"g buUdlag e$25aitt- 
Ihw brewing plaat ia 
hory. deha 4. WaUxoa.
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